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The Toronto TOrlaA SNAP—iBee.ei euh wiU purohss* tes 
Acre* et market garden elose to Ton* 
Balance can be arranged very easy. S 
quick It you want a bargain.

« St. 
ee us HOUSE BARGAIN

i »>3100—Miller Ave. Solid brick, new. «Ml 
rooms, all conveniences, electric light, 
mts. hot-air furnace, mantel and gtst* 
>400 cash, balance easy.

TANNER & GATES
, #

od TANNER A. OATES,
Realty Broken» . . « Adelaide St W,

iki iPR.ARS- Som* local showers, but for the most 
part fair and warm. PAGES—MONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 29 19±3-FOURTEEN PAGES~ ~tx7x,*uJEE1înan VOL. XXXTH—No. 12,1U

NO COMPROMISE IS POSSIBLE 
ON IRISH HOME RULE BILL 

SAY AUTHORITIES IN LONDON
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. ■ fEnglish Leaders of Both Parties Are in a Conciliatory Mood, 
But Irish Leaders Are Not—Redmond’s Uncompromis
ing Answer to Sir Edward Carson’s Defiance—Services 
Held in Ulster Churches in Commemoration of Ulster

i
. VkCol. de la Feunte, a Minister 

in Huertas Cabinet, is 
Named by the Liberal-Re
publican Party, But His 
Candidature is Not of Great 
Political Importance.

His Bride is in No Danger and 
He Attends Opera—Vigor
ous Official Denial of 
Rumors Will Bè Issued To
day in the Form of a Med
ical Bulletin. t , !

? : '
Redistribution of Seats in Leg

islature Will Be Made Be
fore the Next Election and 
at Least Two More Seats 
Will Be Provided for To
ronto.

:klnaw 
n; out

■

u u ^epl- 28‘—Wan. Press).—While It Is evident that the Eng
lish leaders of both parties are In a conciliatory mood toward the home 
rule question, It Is also evident that the Irish leaders are not./ John E. Red
mond, in two speeches at Cahirciveen, County Kerry, Ireland, today gave 
• calm but uncompromising answer to Sir Edward Carson’s defiance.

The Irish Nationalist leader met with a warm reception and was 
presented with addresses by the Kerry County Council, the district council 
and other bodies. He rldichled the Ulster provisional government and 
Sir Edward Carson's army, and declared that the home-rule cause had won.

Mr. Redmond has made an offer to Sir Edward Carson to diseuse with 
him every provision of the Home Rule Act and to meet the needs and desires 
Of Ulster, if the Ulster leader would concede the principle of a local parlia
ment tor Ireland.
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made 
.. 3.50 MEXICO CITY. Sept. 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—Colonel David de La Puente, 
former minister of communications 
and public works in General Huerta’s 
cabinet, has been put forward

LONDON, Sept. 3p,—TM Daily 
Mail's Berlin correspondant cables:

“I have just heard by telephone that 
ex-King Manuel 1s apparently so con
vinced that Ms bride * to no danger 
that he" lb «f |
performance h 
Opera'where (
Carmen.'

“ Another commmücaâton " from 
Munich assures me that Manuel re
pudiate* emphatically mimera epnead 
broadcast In Germany by -a, Benin 
news agency, on the^gtfength *f gossip 
circulating In Vienna eoeyt «scies' to 
the effect that, the ptinnese-# has In
formed hpr friend, the* sbe te deter- 
mlned net to return to-Jisr husband.

"A vigorous official denial of the 
Vienna story Is to be Issued tomorrow 
in the form of a medical bulletin.

•‘Professor von Romberg. * distin
guished authority ©ninteroaldtoeasea, 
who is attending the prlncesa,-decter-. . 
ed to the Munich eorreepenlsiit of 
The Mall today that bto patfcmt to 
suffering only from influenza and any 
statements to the «mtray t are-ridi
culous.”

ito

1 One of the matters occasioning con
siderable discussion in provincial 
Iltlcal circles at the present time 
cerns the new redistribution bill plan
ned for Ontario. Every Indication Is 
that it will demand thé considérât ion- ;* 
of the members when the house ae- 
sembles in the spring, and following 
the usual procedure become adopted 
as a government toeaeure. The main 
reason pointing to euch action Ilea la 
the fast that the provincial general 
election occurs in the following year, 
and that a re-arrangeteent et ridings 
Is generally regarded as necessary.

There to an understanding that 
every censue provides a baste for re- 
ditoWibutton, end, >he latest figure* 
available are taken to show that such 
an opportunity nojr appears. What 
form the new measure will take or 
what changes in the layout of the rid
ings will be Introduced to largely a 
«batter of speculation as yet One 
thing that will be borne in m)od Is 
the shitting of the population In some 
of the rural districts of the province. 
The fact that certain places either In 
a manufacturing or agricultural sense 
have outstripped their neighbors and 
still are represented In much the same 
percentage will call for speçlal atten
tion, and the contour of some conertl-
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Was pre
sidential candidate b ythe so-called 
Liberal-Republican party. This makes 
the third nomination for presidential 
honors.'

*
ited Willing to Discuss It.

Answering this offer. Sir Edward Carson haa telegraphed to The Dally 
Express announcing his willingness to discuss any measure for the Improve
ment of the existing government of Ireland, provided ehe retains her posi
tion under the imperial parliament.

Services were held today in many of the churches thruout Ulster, re
presenting the Church of Ireland and the Presbyterian, Methodist and Con
gregational, in commemoration of Ulster Day, when the home rule covenant 
Was signed. Sir Edward Carson attended services in Belfast.

The Presbyterian preacher. Rev. Mr. Patterson, said that If King 
George had been present at Saturday’s review he might have said that he 
was not afraid of Germany or any other country so long as he had these 
Belfast fellows at his back.

Three thousand Protestants paraded and held services In Liverpool.
Cabinet’s Hands Are Tied.

The impression in London today is that the conference which Premier 
Asquith is holding at Brodick Bay, Scotland, with David Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchequer; Winston Spencer Churchill, first tord of the 
admiralty, and Walter Runciman, president of fee board of agriculture, 
concerns the chancellor's proposed land campaign, since the minister of 
agriculture is participating, while the chief eecretary for Ireland, Augustin 
Birrçli, is absent. The cabinet’s hands are really tied in the matter of a 
com promise, as the Nationalists, under John Redmond, have voted for all 
the Important cabinet measures under the agreement that they be repaid 
hy the passage of the home rule bill. Therefore, it Is doubtful It any con
ference can find a basis for agreement.

After the review of Sir Edward Carson’s army yesterday, a party of 
Nationalists pulled a small Union Jack from an automobile, and one of the 
occupants shot a boy In the leg. ■ i

m 1beau- 
nd 36.
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The Liberal-Republican candidacy 
waa first offered to General A,urefio 
Blanquet, the minister of war, but was 
declined by him with the assertion 
that to wns not ambitious-to enter the 
race and would not accept the can
didacy of any party. Dr. Gregorio 
Mendtsabal, a former senator. was 
named for the vice-presidency with 
Colonel de La Fuente. Both have ae-
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The naming of: this new ticket is not 

generally regarded as a matter of 
great political Importance, since the 
sphere of Influence of the Liberal- 
Republicans to confined to the capital 
and neither candidate has any great 
following.

The party has no definite organiza
tion. but constats chiefly of the ad
herents of a group of congressmen 
who constitute a wing of the opposi
tion In the chamber of deputies'to the 
Catholic party.

' Lively Interest 1» centred to the 
latest development of the Internal 
situation, the announcement of the 
call to Mexico

it:
Tv

3Uncle Wi)f—‘Clar t’ goodness, l’s almost forgot what watv- 
melon tastes like. A

LOI OF WURDER STARTED 
BY BOYS ENDED IN DEATH 

OF SEVEN AND LYNCHINGS
- -1— - - ifcj hiii ■ —m

;i
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- tuencles to looked to be shifted some
what In order to equalize the ridings. 

The Toronto Problem.BIPLE5LHOPES TO SEE The City of Toronto. In euch an 
ervent, will present "a real problem to 
contend with. There arè now eight 
members holding seats In the Ontario 
house and representing different sec
tions of the city. The population, 
however, to understood to warrant 
additional representation, and 
form this Will take-ls

.........of the ex-president, 
General Porflrio Diaz, coupled with 
General Huerta’s 
the Mexican. diplomats abroad that 
the revolution has been' sufja 
It has given, etoe to ati sorts of i
laflSn, t»e chief line of -wtfloS 
the effect thAt the.fe-president weald 
he asked to resume hi* piece In the 
army so that ,hto services weald be 
available fo rthe war council In the 
event of a general outbreak of hostili
ties.

A COMPROMISE VERÏGEHT B L;
Two Brothers Started Out to 
: Shoot Up Southern Town,

1 Am Wee Killed. . '

announoement to r-*-
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n Da.rliamentary re-
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Hon. Alexander Ure Thinks 

Indications Point Strongly 
in Direction of- Friend

ly Conference.

Bi
Saÿs Destruction of Home 

Rule Bill Would Mean 
Breakdown of Other 
Government Reforms.

Rheims 2 
velops ||
structive Contests—SensS' 

tional Altitude TestiK

Ft De- 
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T^Nie ha« flpt left the hospital 
atpjjtohddfc reports toy the con- ; X 
trary notwithstanding, ahd ! 
Manuel ha» taken up hto-tem
porary abode In the Institu
tion in order-to'be constantly1, 
near her. ■*' -- "''lA

matr
ability
uitorty ment upon ; tim ^general 

carefully guarded. .
From , present imtieatlons -it would seem that the ci^wll fn>m<a date 

fixed in the future, send at least two 
new members to the legislature- Hew 
the new riding will be formed and Its 
relation to the others no*, represent
ed are matters to be worked out, the 
whole situation heltig tentative.

nt é;
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HARRISTON- M1sbh Sept 28— (Can.

mulatto
-tolian.

Press»)—Two drug-crazed 
boys, brothers, began a ,reign of mur
der here this morning that ended only 
after three white 

men* And a negro woman had been 
killed. Twenty persons 

and the two boys lypched- A serious 
clash between the raeps was prevented 
by the arrival on a special train of a 
Company of National Guardsmen 
from Natchez.

■The trouble started about 2/ o'clock 
Sunday morning and continued inter
mittently until 10 o’clock, when Wa' ter 
Jones, the elder of the two boys who 
started the. firing, was lynched just as 
the soldiers arrived. His brother, 
Wtli Jones, had been shot and killed 
by citizens oarller In the day. Citizens 
of the town who had barricaded 
themselves In their home then began 
to ,emerge, and by noon the town was 
qnlet- No more trouble to feared.

THE DEAD—Sheriff G. B- Hammett 
of Jefferson County, white- 
Constable Frank Ketnetly, white- 
Claude Freeman, white, of Fayette, 
Miss. Johanna Aiken. Tom Weeks- 
Jease Thpmpson and Tbead Grayson, 
negroes, klljed during promiscuous 
ehcotlng. tValter and Will 
lypchcd. ,

WOUNDED—Orrln

RHEIMS, France, Sept- 2$:—fléau. 
Press.)-—The, most Interesting» an* In
structive eyent of the second» daiÿ df 
the Rbretois aviation meet was a croeS- 
country race toi» monpplanes and bl- 
Ptones The . race ws* five tinte* 
around a-thirty, kilometre course- T#*' ; 
result was a, complete trlunçih. fer the 
monoplanes, nearly all of which made- 
better tlme:.tfem that of the lending 
biplane.

A novel feature of the race was 
that the machines were lined up to 
a tow and started by a flag., to the' 
same manner that a horse race is 
started. The biplanes were first sent 
away. Six of the seven machines 
rose without a moment’s delay ae the 
starter’s flag dropped, while the 
seventh was only a'geint second be
hind them. All the Air craft rose 
rapidly and soon had disappeared! 
Half an hour after, the Itart of the; bi
planes the motioplanee were sent 
away.

CAHIRCIVEEN, Ireland, Sept. 38. 
—(Can. Press).—“Sir Edward Car- 
son and his friends have supplied the 
newspapers with amusing, silly-sea
son copy which has made the sea 
serpent pale Into insignificance,’’ said 
John E. Redmond, the Irish Nation
alist leader, replying to an address 
of welcome here today. -,

The Ulster provisional-government, 
he declared, would require many mil
lions of capital, would cut Itself off 
from the imperial government and 
the Irish Government; from old-age 
pensions and the benefits of the In
surance Act; from imperial grants 
for its education, agriculture and 
public works; from the operations of 
the Housing and Land Purchase Acts 
and from the postofflee. No mer
chant could draw a legal cheque, give 
a legal receipt or recover a debt out
side of Ulster.

“The whole thing Is a gigantic and 
preposterous absurdity,” he exclaim
ed. “It is meant merely for English 
consumption. But the English peo
ple are neither fools nor cowards. 
They won’t be humbugged by talk 
about provisional governments, nor 
intimidated by the wooden muskets 
of Ulster.”

In a second speech Mr. Redmond 
declared that the home rulers had 
been silent, law-abiding and orderly, 
while their opponents had been 
shrieking and boasting of Illegality 
and Inciting to riot and bloodshed.

Knowing that the destruction of 
the home rule bill would mean the 
breakdown of the government’s other 
proposed reforms—Welsh disestab
lishment and the abolition of plural 
voting—and would mean also the re
storation of the veto of the house of 
lords and the defeat of British de
mocracy for a generation, he said, It 
was no wonder that Ireland maintain
ed an attitude of self-restraint and 
confidence.

EDINBURGH, Scotland, Sept. 27.— 
(Can. Press.)—The Right Hon. Alex
ander Ure, lord advocate for Scotland, 
addressing hto constituents today, re
ferred to the Ulster question. He said 
that the proposed provisional govern
ment would, ffe treated by the banks 
to the same way they would treat a 
South American republic and would 
collapse of Us own weight In a few 
weeks. . : ÿk

Regarding the suggested conference 
of the political parties, he said that 
provided Uie principle of home rule 
Was accepted by their political oppo
nents, the government would be will
ing to enter the conference and ready 
to negotiate upon the question of great
er representation for Ulster in the 
Irish Parliament. 'They would so 
listen favorably to proposals giving 
Ulster absolute control of Its educa
tional and religious affairs. They 
could have it put into words so as to 
remove all doybt and timidity on the 
part of the Ulster people. He rejoic
ed to observe Indications, which he 
hoped w:ould .be stronger next week, 

*ln the direction of a conference for a 
friendly compromise.

iimen. three negro ■àinform
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“ The Garden of Allah ” Tonight.
This evening’s

were wounded
performance of "The 

Garden of Allah” at the Prince*» 
Theatre will mark the first appeargnèe 
in Toronto of the dramatization of 
the famous novel, by Robert Hlchms 
and Mary Anderson Navairo. This 
doubtless will be one of the best treats 
of the season theatrically.IN STREET MBV
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Fanner's Son, Alleged ter 
Have Murdered His Wife, 

is Confident of an
Alibi.

these

7rank Moses,. Ex-Alderman, 
Stricken on Way to Con

duct Religious Service
—-Died Instantly. .

• ■ ■ *• u-' ' ; '

More Replies Than 
From Any Previous 
Advertisement 41

Tbs E. B. Eddy Co, the 
Big Paper Makers, 
Find “The World” 

The One Best 
Medium

we tsuit-

CHICAGO, Sept. 23—(Can- Press.) 
—Everett A. Rexroat. son of a Ma
comb, BL. farmer, was named In a 
warrant Issued tonight as the mur
derer m of his wife, Mrs. Mildred Al
lison Rexroat,

18licked
Frank Moses,- 62 ■ years of age and 

formerly a member of "the city coun
cil, was stricken down by heart fail
ure- about- 6;46 yesterday evening white 
on hie way to conduct a mission ser
vice at the Method|st mission house 
on College street; He had «lent the 
•upper bbtor" with' his'son, George A. 
Meres, - of 52 North», street, and had 
taken the street-car-with a friend. .

As the car passed Wellesley street 
on the way * do wn tbnge Mr. Moeee' 
companion notiedd. that he moved 
strangely and -turned towards, him. 
Already the body of the ex-alderman 
was slipping down In bis seat, and 
before the car could, be stopped he 
waa entirely dead. He was taken to 
the general hospital as fast, as the 
trip could: be made, but he was be
yond the add of. doctors. Subsequent
ly the body was taken to J. A. Hum-

ine,
Monoplane Won.

During the race three of the-- bi
planes abandoned the contest and 
most of the others were compelled.-to 
land once or twice. The winner of 
the event was M. Rost, whose mono
plane negotiated the 150 kilometres In 
1 hour-7 mm. and 18 secs. The best 
time of a biplane was made by that 
driven by Rene Caudron, which re
quired 1 hour 35 min. 54 sees to com
plete the courte- 

The altitude test, brough 
seme sensational flylri* M, 

determined ana

a Chicago damping 
teacher, who yesterday was shot to 
death near Wheaton, IH.

Eighty photographs of finger prints 
were taken today, many of them 
bloody found on a score or more mail
ing cards discovered scattered along 
the railway track for a distance of 
fifty feet from the place the body was 
found- The police are looking for a 
rattan suitcase containing a pink silk 
dancing drees and pink pumps, which 
was carried by Mrs. Rexroat when 
ehe left Chicago-

Rèxroat’a parents and friends at 
Macomb declare they will have no 
trouble establishing a complete alibi 
for him. “He Has not been In Chicago 
for two month*’’ said hto father. “He

Former

> t
I.

Jones, Hull, Can., Sept. 26, IMS. 
The Advertising Manager,

The Toronto World, 
Toronto.

i
i

Gillie, former 
sheriff, white, shot In shoulder and 
may die - B. B. Appleby, white, 
ductor of the Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley Railroad,’ shot In breast, leg 
and arm. dangerous- William Kelnst- 
iy, white, shot in hand. William 
Dennis, white, shot In leg. W. C. 
Bend, white, shot In leg.

The shooting was started by Walter 
Jones, aged ^0, In the negro quarter, 
where the negro woman and Thead 
Grayson were shot and killed. Walter 
then went to 
mother and

t forth 
GUbert- 

what. at first Dear Sir:
You will be Interested to know 

that our Ad of "Onltwon" Toilet 
l’open Fixtures in the late Issues 
of "The World” has brought very 
many inquiries from your readers, 
more. In fact, than ever received 
about aiiy one Ad before, and 
this when the Ad had been run
ning less than a week.

An Important factor in the 
case Is the prominent position 
you gave our Ad, or perhaps It 
was the article advertised and 
the gift that accompanied It; but 
whatever the reason. It to dis
tinctly gratifying to know so 
many people have read our Ad 
In "The World" and are Interest
ed In our Wares.

It will further Interest you to 
knbw that, we are running the 
same Ad In different parte of the 
Dominion ; but so far have only 
received inquiries from Toronto.

'You tire at liberty to publish 
this letter if you choose.

Assuring you of our apprecia
tion of the consideration and 
fairness we have met with in our 
dealings with you, we are,

1 Yours truly.
Advertising Department of 

The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited 
Hull. Canada.

made a
seemed It» be a successful attack, on 
Edmund Perryon’s record of 5886 
metres (about 18.800 feet), but an of
ficial examination of hie recording In
struments showed that he. had as
cended only 5796 metres (about 19 - 
020 feet)

con-MORE FIGHTING 1

I
But Sofia Government Re

fused and Present Situa
tion is Grave and is 

Closely Watched.

ii0 brought his bride here six months 
ago, but die was a city girl and 
would not adopt farm life. She left 
Aug- 26. They were still good 
friends.

with
rlety

8.30
..

phrey's undertaking-rooms.
Mr. Moses lived, at 47 St. Charles 

street. About a year ago he became 
seriously ill and hia physician at that 
time said that" attho he had recovered 
hto beast waa undoubtedly weakened 
by the strain, of stekyass.

In the year* 188»'and • 1890 Frank 
Moses eat en thu council board. Be
fore taking an. active pari In municipal 
politics hé had tor many years con
ducted a. hardware business on -Yonge 
street. At present three of his flv* 
sons are to ~ the hardware business, 
Frank at 3S2 Broadvtew, Albert at 492 
Ybnge, and WUIlsm. at 2351 Yonge 
street. George is employed In the 
jewelery department of the Eaten 
firm, while Hareâd to at home. There 
to one daughter,. Mrs: Terry, of Euclid 
avenue Those brothers of Mr. Moses 
live In Toronto and a fourth is tn 
California. Mr. Muses recently mar
ried a second wife, who survives him.

The funeral will 'be from the Cen
tral Methodist Church to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery at 2.39 Wednesday af
ternoon. : ■ .. r n5

the home of hto
aroused hto 18-year-old 

brother. Together they proceeded thru 
the main street of the little town, fir
ing at everyone In sight. Citizens, 
aroused from their slumber tiy the 
Shots, peered out of the windows and 
then hastened to caver, believing, that 
riot»: of more serious proportions had 
broken out

THAW TO WAIVE
ON CONDITIONS

:Tea 

|. .89

Special Cable tc The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, Monday, Sept. 29.—The 

Dally Telegraph's Belgrade correspon
dent cables: “In diplomatic circles 
here It Is asserted that Turkey pro
posed to Bulgaria an understanding on 
the following lines: Turkey would 
eond her army thru Thrace and re
conquer Macedonia and Albania, re
turning the whole of Thrace w-ith 
Kavala to Bulgaria on condition that 
Bulgaria would renounce all claims in 
Macedonia.

"General Savoff, it is added, -' ac
cepted, but the Sofia government re
fused, finding the plan dangerous and 
very difficult of realization. , But ne
gotiations between Turkey and Bul
garia arc being continued with a view 
t" a-new basis for joint action. Tliere- 
1ore tlio situation is considered
gru' u. Greek demobilization has been Required number of votes 419. The 

d the movements of Tur- bylaw therefore failed to carry by 23 
ulgaria are watched closely.” votes-

Inspections Show That West
ern Crop is Finest Mill

ing Wheat in the 
World.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Sept. 28.— 
(Can. Press.)—John F. Rlngwood of 
counsel for Harry K. Thaw, upon his re
turn to- this city tonight from Concord, 
N.H., gave out a statement authorized 
by Thaw, In which he said :

"Thaw will consent to waive extradi
tion from New Hampshire and discon
tinue all the proceeumgs now pending, 
and will voluntarily come to Dutchess 
County and answer the alleged Indict
ment, If there be one In existence. It Mr 
Jerome will make good the statement he 
made at the hearing before Governor Fel- 
ker that ‘an Indictment was found and 
signed’ by producing said Indictment, or 
a certified copy, and forwarding the same 
to Governor Felker."

wire
tien;

ST. MARY’S BYLAW
FAILED TO CARRYper. 

. .30 Ex-Constable Killed.
Tie-two boys went to the.houseof for

mer Constable Frank Ketnstiy, and 
when he responded to their calls to 
come out. he was shot thru the head

!
pei-

ST. MARY’S. Sept. 29.—(Special.) 
—The voting on the Carter Milling 
Company byraw drew out a large por
tion of the electorate on Saturday. 
The bylaw was for a town guarantee 
of bonds to the extent of 350,000 for a 
new- mill to be added to the present 
building. The result of the vote by 
wards was as follows:

.30

WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.—(Can. Proa.) 
—Records were again broken in re
ceipts of grain on the Winnipeg mar
ket Friday.

Inspections totalled 1685 cars; Of 
wheat there were 1409 cars, of which 
1305 were contract grades, and 1090 
cars of No. 1 Northern and No. 1 hard.

Wheat inspections ehgw rap* tha 
crop of western Canada 1» maintain
ing Its remarkable quality, for 92 per 
cent, of Friday’s receipts were con
tract wheat and 1000 cars or consider
ably over 1,000,000 bushels consisted 
of the finest milling Vheat produced

rub-
by Walter Jones. Keinstly’s son Wil
liam saw hto father fall and reached 
for a gun, but before he could fire he 
received a bullet In both of hie hands.

The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley 
depot to near the Keinstly home, and 
the two negroes walked In that di
rection. A train had arrived from 
Natchez just a few moments before 
and Conductor E. B. Appleby wae

*.16 The World, with Its large 
Toronto and suburban circula
tion, invariably produce», the |j 
best result» from) the territory 
In and around Toronto,

It Is the Ideal medium tor the 
retailer desiring a quick ter»- 
over.

MB
20

- For Against
Dineen's Exclusive Men’s Hats,

Established in Toronto as batters 
tor men In 1864, the W. & D. Dlneen 
Company have become associated with 
the most famous makers of men’s bats 
In England, United States, France,
Germany and- Italy. No other hatter 
In Canadh enjoys the same exclusive 
connectif». Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. " In the world.
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iH Veterans parade
5 TOOLDMONUME

\r /e Amusements
PRINCESS müÜTJT??»!

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
DRAMATIC SPECTACLE
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-A jA Hamilton 
fraudedThoroughbred Cîrthes a

Re-Unveiling Took Place Be
fore Military and Civic 

Officials.

IThe Gardenii Ami
1
i

of Allah i natural
-

5 R. F. Miller 
ton Aider

Are those that embody every element of refined class, are not only in out
ward appearance, but as well right through the innermost construction in fab
rics and tailoring.

Such clothes we are offering you now, clothes of integrity, clothes with a re
cord of years behind them as emanating from a source that has never failed to 

- “makegood.” -

The early selections are best of course, altho we have an immense stock, and 
lots for all. Numbers of keen buyers have made their selection of suits and 
overcoats, and have secured themselves against disappointments later pn by 
leaving a deposit on the garments until they will require it, later on. This may 
serve as a good hint to you, because we are only too pleased to help you out in 
this way.

* ‘Truly beautiful” is our showing of nifty models in young men’s 
overcoats, from $15.00 to $45.00. You will be delighted when you 
see them. Chinchillas are strong this season, as well as other soft, 
shaggy effects in Shetlands and other rich textures.

Don’t miss seeing the best exhibition of fall and winter clothing 
in Toronto, at

STIRRING ADDRESSES- Ï- •
•Nh next weeku^1

Sir William Otter Says Canada 
Can Be Confident 

of Future.

T * StatemeFirst American Tour and Initial 
Appearances of

* /ii? hw* ?i ' .i iIaMILTON, Sepi 
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'll/-' < A spectacle which will not again be 
duplicated took place In Queen's Park 
Sunday afternoon. The sight was of 
a hundred and fifty veterans of a cam
paign which took place nearly half a 
century ago, gathered together to hon
or the memory of their comrades who 
hid laid down their lives for their 
country. Perhaps even more remark
able was the fact that among those 
yeterans could be numbered the .lieu
tenant-governor of the province, the 
greatest living Canadian general, and 
the head of Toronto university.

It was the occasion of the re-un-
; veiling of the Ridgeway Monument, 

and a most Imposing ceremony took 
place. Stationed to the front. and on 
either side of the monument were the 
bugle and brass bands of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles and a detachment of 100 
men ; ; _ the pipers' band of the 48th 
Highlanders and a detachment of 100 
men; a detachment of 100 men from 
the Royal Grenadiers; detachments of 
fifty men front the Governor-General’s 
Body Guard, and the 9th Mississauga 
Horse; 80 veterans of the South Afri
can war; 40 veterans of 1886, and the 
ISO veterans of '66, under Captain 
Fahey.

The monument itself has been re
stored to the striking appearance it 
had when first erected many years 
ago. The large figure at the top of 
the monument and the figures to the 
sides have been scraped, once more to 
their original freshness, and over the 
stone panels, on which the lettering 
had become almost obliterated have 
been placed brass plates bearing In
scriptions and the names of thoss who 
feu at Llmeridge.

After the placing of wreaths on the 
monument by the ’88 veterans, includ
ing a wreath from the (j.O.R. Chapter 
of Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire, the ceremony opened with 
the playing of “Onward Christian Sol
diers."

Rev. Canon Plumptre, who oftf- 
fered the opening prayer closed 
with the earnest hope that the day 
might soon arrive when war would

■ cease.
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“ Beauty and the Barge ”BL Mli *> Friday, Saturday Evgs. and Sat. Mat.7m iru

Evgs. and Sat. Mat. 50c to H.00, 
Wed. Mat. 25c to ».60..I 3l*■

Oak Hall, Clothiers AI -*4l

l TICKETS .7
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Forl, * fri
The Best All Clothing House in Canada

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
Open Every Saturday Till 10 p.m.

J. C. COOMBES, Ménager
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R /m (PROFESSOR DOPE)
AND THEnil Î S BEHMAN SHOW; •i

I V R.Next Week—“Olrle From Starload"'If] U President of the Naii Ml UwlUbonmmmIS-■

r NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
YIELD OF GRAIN RAND ALL CHARGES

BEST IN YEARS' : HAVE BEEN HEARD

idea■ Greet Dangers.
Malor-General Sir William D. Otter, 

IOC.B-. C.V.Q., who acted as chair
man, declared that the dangers faced 
by a young yountry auch as Canada, 
as had already been ehown In omr his
tory, were . great, and Indicated that 
we weTè not yet free from danger. 
Canada coujd face the future wltlt, 
confidence, however, her dEuntle*» 
past showing that when the pccaeion” 
arose her sons were ever Teatfy to re
spond to flag and duty.

In an address on "

1
to

at at "THE GARDEN OF ALLAH" ARRIVES IN TORONTO at at toanIil
{ill iif fill
■fell

■i :

OLLY
IMPLE cIRLS2 as?*.r

i R LSt.D Held In
y
m) iJ arrested John Schlpi 

white slavery charge 
olalnant In the oaee 
by the name of Els 
come to this country 
Montreal authoritiesGRAND »*'S.K»25c450c “| HM?

OPFR A THE OLD ÎK1SL.V!;
house homestead*!

;-A Shew Worth Whtlel v.i 
Every Setoifd i Smile! a' ’

Next Woek—Prcgreesive Girls. 125-

■llia M .7)
irritfiin t Sell

VVj , ■■I Retrospective 
Memories of 188»,’’ Col. the Hon. Sir 
John M. Gibson. K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Gov
ernor of Ontario, brought forth an en
thusiastic outburst when he declared 
that the motto "of the veterans of ’66 
wduld ^always be "the union of a 
united empira” He referred to the 
time he left for the front In company 
with Rev. Chancellor Burwaah, who 
because he had joined the forces as a 
chaplain and not a» an enlisted volun
teer had not afterwards applied for a 
medal. Hearing of this Sir John had 
taken the matter Into his own hands 
and applied for httn and afterwards 
had the pleasure of pinning It on the 
"chaplain of ’66” himself.

Other Speakers.
Addresses were also delivered by 

Hon..W. H- Hoyle, speaker of the 
legislative assembly, representing the 
Ontario Government,
Mayor Hocken. representing 
and by 'Chancellor Bùrwash.

The Widow of Ensign McEachren, 
the officer Jellied ln the Ridgeway en
gagement, was amonjr those present.

.. -4* i *ii
. Western' Ontario Threshers 

Have Better Results Than 
for Many Seasons.

» Believed That Either Chief or 
Sergeant Must Eventually 

Resign.

\
J1111pfii 1

Kj1 li HIlyfàii)
! 1 m] *

triage certlflcae. ’ 
t>ed at Niagara Falls 
there they departed

jma
SHEA’S THEATRE

50c, 7^.a,,W^kDoa;ly8^ei2e.EVen'r'ee' ***

Janie. £ AW h'W&VGZI 
Kajlyama, Will. Holt Wakefield, MuaiaiYf 
Johnsons, Montague’s Cockatoos, The" 
Klnetograph, Frank Hale and Signa Pat-^A 
torson. 12M*

f. ^ ■"
-ST. MARY’S, Sept 28—(Special.) 

—Threshers In the vicinity of Gran- 
ten say that never in their experience 

the yield been so great for the 
amount of crop threshed. Granton is 
a good grain market. This might be 
said equally well of St. Mary’s and 
district.

.Rev. Dr. Campbell of Urmiston 
Presbyterian Church, Lucan, has re
signed his pastorate and accepted a 
cail near lift: Town of Perth. Mis 
successor has not yet been appointed-

Ruth I lougins, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs- H J lodging of the town- 
line of Biddulph and Osborne, was 
married to Clarence II. Fletcher, non 
of John Fletcher of Osborne Town
ship. Rev Mr. Ryott, rector of St. 
Patrick’s Church, Biddulph, performed 
the ceremony-

The remains of Mrs. Gleason, who 
~ died in Michigan, were brought here 

on Wednesday and interred In North 
Nlssourl Presbyterian Cemetery on 
Thursday. Mrs. Gleason, who was 
ninety years of age, was a former re
sident of tills locality. The funeral 
took place .iront Mitchell’s undertak
ing establishment.

Judgment has been given in favor 
of O’Brien Bros, for |407 against M. 
W Moore ,V. Co., Stratford.

Grand Master P. T. Coupland un
veiled U-.e beautiful Oddfellows’ 
memorial inonument at Stratford to
day. The monument was erected at a 
cost of |20'J(i.

Manager T. L. Grainger of the Bell 
Telephone Company has been relieving 
Local Manager J. F. Gibson of Strat
ford

Howard Martin, B.A., has returned 
from Nova Scotia, where he has been 
engaged In government geolbglcai 
work. He will attend the faculty of 
education at Toronto the coming year 

Mrs. Samuel Thomas has sold part 
of her farm on the base line, Blan
chard. to Nelson Fletcher and WV - 
Ham Johnsion -» -

Dougias Tuer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Tuer. VI UP engage In the tnen’.V 
furnishing business at Ashcroft, B.C-

GUEI.PH, Sept 27.—(Special.)— 
The investigation into the charges 
preferred against Chief of Police Ran
dall by Sei géant Kickley was con
cluded before the police commission
ers this afternoon. The evidence of a 
number of witnesses was taken, tend
ing to prove that there . has been an 
entire lack ci harmony In the police 
force since differences have arisen 
between the duel and the sergeant.

While the hearing was held behind 
closed doors, enough of the evidence 
has leaked out to give the citizens the 
Impression that drastic action must 
be taken Lv the commissioners to re
store harmony in the force. It is the 
consensus of opinion that either the 
chief or the sergeant must resign, or 
perhaus both, when it. Ip considered 
thrift: the other members of the force 
tooic sides in the investigation.

It is expected that the commission
ers will announce a decision in a 
week's time.

girl became susplcloi 
not Intend to carry i 
took her case before 
was arrested later, 
pleaded guilty to’the 

The local police b< 
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r j 3*& RiVERDALE ROLLER RINK4

ié
Largest and best, music every aftSrhbdn

L-ATB NIGHTS,, with Moonlight Skat- 
hig. Popular prices.

•!
Hi;! Hts Worship 

the city,
IjjY
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F. BEATON
: i • B % . 7 ,Vi WARNING ISSUED 

I BY PROF. BRAVER HAQPIFE PLÀŸEfe 1 

101 Degmar Avenue. Phone QerraiS
■ if -,

, IS Iil!
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II . : TURBANED, DARK-EYD) ARABS 
ARRIVED AT UNION STATION

SCHOOL BYLAW IS 
CAUSING TROUBLE

...
kJ HAMILTON HOTELS.Who Says Present; Prices of 

Radium Substitute Are 
TdçvHigh.

'

HOTEL ROYAL
Ls-gsst, best-appointed end meet i 

trally located. 83 and up perday.
American Plan, a

t

liV w

F riction Between Brantford 
Aldermen and Trustees Over 

Building Matter.

“Garden of Allah” Company Attracted Notice in Sombre 
Surroundings of Toronto’s Entrance Hall—Easterners 
Will Not Live in Style Like Regular Actors.

m V CaMe to The World, Copyrighted
RFRT™reHLY°7,d *v. World.
BERLIN, SepL Z&.-—Concerning the

cry?er , remedy . discovered by

cal authority In Hamburg, issues a 
warning against the purchase of this re* attbriltute tdr pure nXm it the 
5'^seP,t enhanqqd -prices. More than 
one hundred caeca of cancer have 

Iteated with mesothorium, and 
With few exceittioha there has been nojfcs^ ^er ^t
- Prof. Brauer 

plefity of

WÉ DO TINNING.
H

PROMPT DELIVERY

LARGEST HOLDER 
OF C. P. R- SHARES

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. F
mitiAvixva

$ - BRANTFORD, Sept. 28—(Special ) 
ZïT a “‘feting of the finance coni- 

L,UÎ i f the. clty council, it was de-
I45eooo frecommend a bylaw to raise 
845.000 for a new school in the past
forcît'0 oûft® iPU,bli> SChtK>I board asked 
for 8t'0 000, but after an Inspection of
the schools, by thé aldèrmcn, It Waa 
thought that, certain frills and trim
mings might be eUmlnaté» from school 
buildings, which would in no wav im- 

! pair their usefulness, and whichyiould 
: reduce the cost of the structures.

Whether the trustees will 
\ 115,000 bylaw, which will b 
; the city council without

The many Arabs who take part m 
“The Garden of Allah,” the attraction 
at the Princess, arrived at the Union 
Station Sunday

U*1 to start for th.e flat especially engaged 
for their occupancy. There they will 
“flock” U' y themselves. In their tem
porary u arte ré they wlH'35 their own 
cooking, the meals consisting of kid 
and vice ; hut In lieu of kid, lamb will 
take its ttlaçe, this meat being- for: the 

■innocent as they are. The menu may 
be varied, from" kid to rice and lamb, 
or even mutton and rice. The east
erner learnu to be.economical.

Their Sheik, while not born to the 
rank, Is at the head of prayer-calling 
and .spiritual guidance generally, but 
the fact that he Is not of the born- 
and-brought-up “Shclkness” militates 
against hts absolute control. Dressing 
at‘ hé does In semi-European dress, 
offends the humbler followers ot the 
prophet.

I ■ i -

®k|S^ÊêS j
•lDle results. ™

Ilia *j H

’ M f lJ
■

morning swarthy 
men, each with a turban on his head, 
with dark eyes peering cautiously 
about, with ever the one idea that 
Allan shall be obeyed, according to the 
traditions of the east.. An ordinary 
man who has never been past Mont
real might have thought a bit of 
Efcypt had been dropped into the 
Union Station, and that Tunis and 
Constantine had sent representatives 
to the world’s council, but it was only 
the participants In George C- ’ipyWs 
great spectacular production, person
ally conducted by A, U Lohman, 
which began unloading at noon.

The onlooker did not stop to give 
the English-speaking actors 
than a passing glance, In view of the
fact that Arabian people were poming. CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 27. — 
To be sure there was Sarah Truax. (Can. Press )—Turkey has notified 
radiant In a cerise hat; -then there was Greece ,of the resumption of peace 
Lawson Butt, looking artistic with soft negotiations immediately the peace 
hat aslant; then came John Blair, tall treaty with Bulgaria Is signed, 
and dignified; Florence Lester, r-znll- ! The embassies here have received 
in*; Ameen Abbott, forgetting that hé j tlcgrnm that 200 Greeks have been 
Is the ‘ sand diviner,” and then—a . massaerd in Western Thrace. V 
swarthy bunch of “sons of the desert.”

Bare legged they were and looking j 
chilly in consequence \ho their i
coarse outer gaéments^Src'-Tùihdwoven BRANTFORD, Sept. 28—(Special.)— 
and warm ; and always the furtive ex- S mer Tierce hie: with a nasty accident 
prfsslon that st ended to he saying ; yi-te day e. ’tt moon at the maiieablg iron 
“Allah provides, but where, oh wnere, wir.tr. wner.- he is employed. The young 
is He directing our footsteps?” J”*" was, Just, «tepping out of a ear on

Thev Will Dwell Aeae* L°" ,muvjiiF platform in the shop when-1 thï hT,J!i„ , he tripped. His foot was caught and the
the hustle of unloading had 1 top ot it from the toes up was ground 

dley away the Arabs lined up ready to the bone.

Late James Ross of Montreal 
Owned Twenty-Five Thou

sand Outright.

I
■ considers that, ttib 

cases are recorded as cured, 
there Is danger that the mes thorium 
craze may equal the popularity otKSKfcS&sa*" “ V
mesothorium"VingCtSnot

clently sharply defined, the Hamburg 
rl7^rluayc P°«ppned further1 offl* 
hmi»oo.rC^e8' T>art|y because Brauer1 

and redlum
bri^vêdThatTh anV'BO b«caXn to 
In (h( lWPd h^,h ^rlT>ir organized 
the p?ke.n -e<1 8tateS toT ke«PinK up 

Front specialist 
Brauer gathers that

Fo^r^Germa^ SL'T
turing metsothorium1 They"^^^^

schonewlde and Daha^yr,r°f«N eder* 
These firm,. whi^h^nve0,n<Ha“S 
their nrlces. announce ra,se<1
overwhelmed with*ordere and »a,re 
no more to be_ filled before ^ nil

TO RAISE more food STUFFS.

ArfefforT^vm'be ^de

rived at at a

i:

IS READY TO FLY 
ACROSS ATLANTIC

■

BRANTFORD MAN 
KILLED ON TRACK

accept the 
bo put thru 

a vote of the 
ratepayers, is no;-known. If the board 
tells the council the amount is not 
sufficient, a bylaw will bo submitted to 
a vote of the ratepayers, the amount 
to be raised to be $6UH)vo.

The situation Is rather a 
one, but the members of the 
tee were unanimous In regard to the 
matter. Considerable resentment at 
the council’s actipn has been stirred 
up among the truftees. who claim that 
they have bgen placed in an embar
rassing position.

The late James Ross, the millionaire 
railroad builder, who died at his home 
ht1 Montreal bn September 20, to sup
posed to have been the largest In
dividual
Pacific Railway stock In the world. It 
Is understood his iyutright holding of 
that stock was In the vicinity of 25,000 
share*. z .

Mr, Ross. it is estimated, IMt an es
tate valued at from twelve to fifteen 
millions of dollars, and as there was 
no transfer to anyone up to the time 
of his death, the Province oi Quebec 
trill come in for a-vast sum in the way 
of succession tax.

The name of the deceased engineer 
and financier is closely affiliated with 
the construction of the first Canadian 
transcontinental railway, the C.P.R. 
At the :tie of 35 he waa intrusted 
with The difficult task of building 
road west, of Winnipeg, thur the 
then Canadian wilderness Two year* 
later he had completed the ltae over 
ths Rocky Mountains.

■ rif
- »

i'B
* AnAviator Garros Thinks Trip 

is Within Bounds of 
Possibility* ~

LONDON. Sept. 21-The Chronwi’s i 
fha;‘: “"««pondent says tfctf Garros. ® 
re! wr!,OÏ the non"et°P flight across I 

^a?an’ who ha* now re- 1 
to Par*®’ thinks crossing the a

with?n Cbôun^ü a-eroplane Ü now well 1 
Possibility. With a |

„ w slight Improvements in the aver- 
aeroplane motor, he savs i ht*re 8 wou.a be nothing to prevenT^.’ I

roe has,,indeed, spetched out a suit-»re ioIi°Ut? frvm the north of England | 
,7hCn wc,“ld be the first 1 

supply station, thence to Nejkfound- 
land and the mainland. i?

shareholder of Canadian- I ready Suite 
With 1 

tailoring wi 
Suite 1 

high as i

Grand Trunk Sectionman 
Found Body With Skull 

Knocked Off.

unique
cvmmit-

TO RESUME NEGOTIATIONS.more

sources Prof.
radium-bromide

I
BRANTFORD. Sept 28— (Special.)— 

The remains of Major Cready, a laborer, 
who resided oil Albion street, were found 
on the O.T.R. main line, tour miles west 
Of Brantford, Saturday afternoon by a 
section man His skull was knocked off. 
thHbelng the only injury he received 

Cro^dy left Brant ord with a farmer 
»arly i In the afternoon to go tv work 
near Paris, and It is not known how- 
lie reached the railway track < From 
'he nature of his injury it is believed be 
ws » asleep on the radis when passing 
train struck him. alite tie runway au
thorities received no ad viré of accident 
from Any of Uie crews. Corower Ash leu 

ivhred an Inquest.

E ! ■
NOT RECEIVING VISITORS.

BRANTFORD. Sept. 28—(Special.)__
The authorities acting upon Instruction* 
receieed from Sheriff R-.-s. are refusing 
to allow anyone .to ee- Taylor, the mur- 
-’erer cf the Daw-on boy, awaiting trial 
hi the county jail. There have been 
until recently, a1 very select few allowed 
to ,f, the prisoner but it seems now 
that. Thvh ■■ ip i, have but one relic- 1 
w-e"K Hns'tn Trti key -J the Salvation 
Anii>. bis spiritual adviser.

Thus far Taylor has no CouhséL and 
there srrtus little iiossibllity of his en
gaging bis own lawyer.
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lüüil CLEVER SWINDLE 
EASILY WORKED "ÏÏBL,

2SN
jGENERAL COUNCIL 

TO BE ORGANIZED
CROTHERS ESCAPES 

BAN BY CONGRESS
xCity Council, Today,.y I

the commander of the Chin
ese troops at Nanking,' accom
panied by a body guard of 
fifty cavalry, went to the

morning and apologised in 
accordance with the Japanese 
demands in cbnnection with 
the killing of several Japanese 
and au Insult offered to the 
Japanese flag.
expressed satisfaction at the 
action of the Chinese : coffl-

Imm'•TStet It la generally expected rthat the request of a num
ber of business men for per 
mission to have a survey of 
the civic government made 
will be granted by the city 
council1 at its meeting today. 
It Is recommended by the 

board VoC control-'
There may be some discus

sion of the memorandum of 
agreement between the city 
and Sir William Mackenzie 
for the purchase of the rapid 
transit and electric light and 
power properties, but there Is 
nothing on the order paper 
that would introduce it

*
LATEST
AC LE A Hamilton Bank Was De

frauded Out of Large 
Amount

Preachers From Chicago 
West Indies at Cecil 

'Street Church.

i'At Convention of Disciples to 
Christ to Aid in Feder

ation.

Report of Committee Recom* 
mending Non-Concurrence' 

is Finally Adopted.

and
consulate t il i ;;

*
if -V NATURAL GAS SUPPLY The consul PREPARE FOR CONGRESS

Entertainment Has Been 
Made Ready for Delegates 

on the Way.

MISSIONARY ACTIVITY LEMIEUX ACT SINGED
a^Close Call From Being-1 

Slated for Re-

I 01

R. F. Miller Challenges Hamil
ton Alderman to Make 
i « Statements Good.

rders Now.' 
*dy Tkar. /

Will Be Main Business Before 
Convention Which Opens 

Tomorrow.

Has 1
ties will send Miss Settle back to thisid Initial

No Mere “Vage.*
Deputy Chief Whatley on Saturday ls- 

suea vraers that the city was to be clear-

SyJgjy will eat their Christmas din- 
?hl‘ UWT attention will be paid to
‘.Î.P*! ”°m;- »nd any person found ac- 
b!Pn^fvi^ hospitality of strangers will 
be provided with six months* tree board.

Wages Question.
,£?*?«** 8ltîon Mated On Saturday 
that the question of wages paid to the 

bydro's new conduit sys
tem would be settled in the very near fu- 
thaehvZhe “attar wilt be taken before 
the hydro commission at Toronto for ar- 
blt'atlon, and both sides have agreed to 
abide by the decision of that body?

Railway Board.
Word was received at the city hall on 

Saturday that the Dominion Railway 
Commission would sit In this city on Oct. 
M* "hen it Is expected that a decision 
will be reached in the city's complicated railway situation. y

Altho the various engineers have not 
yet conferred on the probable cost of de
pressing or elevating > tlie T„ H & B. 
tracks on Hunter street, Mayor Allan be
lieved that the residents' application. for 
an order to, compel the depression of the 
tracks would be considered.

It Is likely that the city's application 
for the removal of .the Hunter street 
tracks to the north end will also be con
sidered.

peal. y

A SECOND TRIAL 
OF PANAMA LOCKS

î HAMILTON, Sept 38.—(Special)—A 
hew scheme for swindling banks was 
brought to light in this city on Saturday 
when the police announced that a local
SSÆiÆS SîÆ&Vï"

Preliminary . to the convention 
Disciples of Christ, which

of the Montreal, sept 28. — For thef 
■third consecutive year the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress has beet) 
dragged Into a controversy over the 
Lemieux act, and this year narrdwty 
escaped asking for Its repeal.

«During Saturday morning's eeeeidn 
a resolution that the act be repealed 
was rushed thru to passage upon the 
recommendations of the reeoli 
committee.

Delegates to the Disciples of Christ 
Convention have already arrived in large 
numbers, and tomorrow no less than nine 
special trains will arrive from points In 
the west between Kentucky and Iowa. 
Many of the delegates are combining 
sightseeing with the convention, and are 
taking to the lakë trip from Detroit to 
Buffalo, a visit to Niagara Falls and 
a trip across Lake Ontario at the same 
■time they fulfill their obligations to 
the annual missionary convention.

Preliminary to the opening of the 
vention at 3.30 p.m. tomorrow to Massey 
Sfjfe .,boa,'tJ., meetings or the Foreign 
Christian Missionary Society, with head
quarters at Cincinnati, Ohio, will be held 
at Cecil . Street Church at 0 a.m.,
to be followed at 11 a.m. by the 
•“a™, of managers 0f the «American 
Christian Missionary Society, this lat- 
ter being simply a home missionary so
ciety ana confined to this continent. On 
the same day will be held the preliminary 
meeting of managers of the Christian 
Women s Board of Missions, which has 
Its headquarters at Indianapolis. These 
three organizations -constitute the main 
missionary enterprises of the Disciples 
of Christ, altho there are several Inde
pendent missions conducted by them in 
foreign countries.

In connection with the latter organi
zation, to 1910 there was organized at 
IndtannpoUs a finely equipped college of 
missions for the training of missionar
ies. At thei head of this college is Pro- 
*es5pr Chas. T. Paul, who was formerly 
a Toronto man and who is splendidly 
equipped for the work he has undertaken. 
There Is a faculty of seven instructors.
preparatory wdrik.W <kyanure>

While the, Discipjee’ ,convention • Is ro*ln- 
Iy given over to sessions of the various 
missionary and benevolent organization's 
Within -the church, there -is à néw -fea
ture which Is given prominence to this 
year, .namely, the organization of a gen
eral convention of tile Churches of Christ 
in Canada and the United States. This 
convention will , be formed by delegates 
from the churches. It will not have any 
legislative or executive functions, nor 
will its decrees be of a binding nature 
upon the faith or the freedom of activity 
of the eburehes involved. It will, how
ever. serve the purpose of relating this 
hitherto democratic religious body - with 
aH other evangelical churches in 'iuhy 
large movement where co-operation is, 
concerned. This will affect work in foV- 
elgn and home mission fields and give 
the Disciples an official standing among 
the Protestant bodies federated on this 
continent.

This convention will have as its chair
man. Rev. Dr. W. F. Richardson of
-------—, City, Mo., who will have the
somewhat difficult task of managing 
What Is to some extent an undecided 
question amongst the Disciples. How
ever. it Is not expected that any power
ful opposition.to the plan wUl-

**Thffo

M| __._______ opens here to
morrow. the regular services at Cedi 
Street Church of Christ yesterday were 
unusually well attended. The visitors’ 
hook of the church showed entries from 
widely different points, such as Vancou
ver, Lethbridge, Jamaica, Chicago, Vln- 
ffinla and Indianapolis.
Rhan, momint service, Rev. W. F.
Shaw of Chicago spoke on the comforts 
and consolations of the Christian
Soh,X?ntLof„«e fe,llow"hlP evoked in 
such large International gatherings as the one Just beginning. Professor " E. M 
^fckleman of Indianapolis, who is to 
rendered the *reat ^vention.

g, »• °SSK,n'.fTS.;yhÆS
from EpheslaiiB, particular

ly the statement ot Paul, #her$ he made 
ûf the mystery 

of the Gospel. This he considered under
Ykl^^sha^b1® CbrFsttans

Mip^th1.0 /xSionM 5S.e %
‘hie he meant the share to all Christian 
acivities and-benevolences. Third, the 
fellowship in the maintenance of this com-
E^t'tpe^bn1^ ,ee^shMtitahne TIGERS WERE ÎWINNERS
Ft*8 hope which nourished and was cher
ished by the church In all ages (and 
which was coming into even greater 
prominence in the present day) was the 
looking forward to the return of Christ.
These, he considered, were inspiring 
thoughts for the delegates to have as a 
background to the discussions and activi
ties of the weak.

Next Sunday Cecil Street Church ex
pects to have gt la. men’s Bible class
Ohim'v/’hcMs on^oAh^outstomSng'aduit CALGARY, ■ Sept. 28.—(Can. Frees.) 
Bible class teachers of this continent. —In. 'a . rough and tumble Rugby 

Cecil Street Church, from Its leading match on Saturday, which’at one time
h^ U^ely Wn blck'of Paliethe propa^-’ Æ
tlons that have been made for tile con- -T®rî
vention. and Its pastor. Rev. C. O. Key- ir°n field to separate the combatants 
nard. assisted by a strong committee, has and- force off the excited spectators, 
successfully taken care of the problem of Hamilton won from Calgary by a 
entertainment In hom^. score of 19 to 2. When the melee waa

at Its .height halt a dozen Individual 
fights were being waged In difterent 
parte of ..the. field, necessitating, sharp 
work bn the part of,the police.

After'the game the players 'of the 
two, teams met at a banquet and fra
ternized as tho nothing uû usual had 
happened

During the first quarter Calgary 
scored bpe point and held the visitors 
blanked : and the hopes - of the locals 
were high. In the subsequent periods, 
however, the. superior . kicking of 
Mailett and excellent " machine-like 
playing of the Hamiltontane was too 
much for. the' locals.

- Hnmtitptv.
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First Large Vessel, However, 
Won’t Go Thru Before 

October Ninth.

A middle-aged man entered the bank in 
question and put thru a draft on a per
son living In a near-by town. Shortly 
afterward he returned and asked to see 
the paper, as he feared he had made an 
error In the figures. He was handed the 
draft and was thus enabled to discover 
the private mark, or key, used by the 

•bank. Remarking that It was all right, he 
handed back the draft and walked out 

After allowing sufficient time for the 
draft to arrive at the town In question, 
the man telephoned by long distance to 
the local Institution and represented him
self as the manager of the bank to which 
the paper was sent. He repeated the 
private marks and stated that the draft 
wag “O.K." About two hours afterward 
the swindler appeared here and was paid 
the amount called for, which was said to 
be quite large. He then disappeared, and 
when the fraud was discovered some 

Had later the man was not to be found.
The police are working on the case.' 

j He Is Surprised.
The following letter, which Is self-ex- 

fit I planatory, was received on Saturday from 
JE 1 S 1 R. F. Miller of the National Cas Company, 
** :bha I addressed to Aid. Hopkins:

<3 Dear Doctor—Replying to your letter;to
w u published In the ’

inSL, I muet say that 
prised at your continued activity In trying 
to keep from being brought into this city 
the much-needed greater supply of nat
ural gas. i

I would expect that any municipal 
councillor of this city would use his best 
efforts to secure, ‘ Under the best terms 
possible, any additional conveniences or 
comforts that could be got for his con
stituents, rather than attempt to block
^hTyou are at all serious in this matter, 
of which I have grave doubla I am 
willing to forfeit and pay to you 38000 
if you qan prove that I have mtsst^ed 
the facts regarding our gas wells, arid if 
you fail to show that I have made such 
alleged misrepresentation you shall ■for
feit and pav to me a like sum of $5000.

Now here is your easy chance to make 
15000. Come on! ., „

I look upon your letter as a cheap bluff, 
engineered by srmeone else, for while 
toe hand is the hand of Esau. the voice 
is the voice of Jacob.”

’ ‘‘ Tours truly
/ R. V. MUler,

11 ■ -%, President of the National Oas Company.
"I ■ it will be remembered that Aid. Hop- 

recently offered in the fotm of a chal- 
lenee to pay for the services of an expert 
to go oVer the fields of the company to 
an effort to learn Just how much gas it 

_ really had before the people were asked 
|i to vote on the .bylaw giving It a fran- 
M chise- ,
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>V"ues. Evgs 
•day Mat. Iiow Kelly, with the Behman Show, 

at the Gayety Theatre this week-
tr

lifes*
id” PANAMA, Sept 27—(Can. Press.)— 

The *ug Gatun was, again passed thru 
the Gat up locks this morning, 
time from Gatun Lake to the 
The operation consumed a little more 
than an hour and a half, as compar
ed with two hours yesterday.

The trial of the locks yesterday was 
solely for the purpose ot giving Major 
J. P. Jervey, who had been In charge 
of the masonry work of the Gatun 
locks as resident engineer from the 
beginning, and Major George M. Hoff
man, who had been In charge of the 
construction of the Gatun dam, an 
opportunity to witness the passage of 
a 'boat thru the locks before their de
parture for the United States.

The first large vessel that will be 
passed thru the Gatun locks probably 
will be a canal dredge, on Oct 9. The 
date for the admission of water into 
the Culebra cut by means of four 26- 
toch pipes, extending Into Gatun Lake 
underneath Gamboa' dyke, has been 
advanced to Oct. 1, five days earlier 
than’ originally planned. This is due 
to the cleahlng up of the out earlier 
than had been expected.

Calculations made by Acting Divi
sional Engineer Zinn of the central di
vision. indicates that the water will 
enter the cut at such a rate* that by 
Oct 10 there will he 15 feet of water 
all the way from Cucuracha slide to 
Gartiboa, a distarice of about six miles.

con- Chair Was Sustained.
Several minutes later Secretary 

Draper found that the resolution had 
been passed, and he moved that it be 
again put to the council. Scarcely 
had he commenced his argument v 
Delegate Miller, of Toronto, appe 
from the decision of the chair in 
calling the resolution. The chair 
sustained, and Secretary Draper i
more started out to beg the life of __
Lemieux act. He explained that the 
present government had practice 
promised they would listen to sugga 
ed amendments to the act and eni 
these so far as advisable, but wot 
not repeal the measure!

Vice-President Bancroft explained 
that the congress had twice refused to 
ask the repeal of the act, and the exe
cutive had gone ahead taking the mat
ter up with the government

Guelph Congress Cited.
. Delegate Odell thought theÿ had de-

iSœfêra

ROUGH AND TUMBLE 
RUGBY AT CALGARY

Evenings.
thia
sea.ife

Sat. Mat.

■r tii r
fto 32.00.
,50. Mounted Police Rushéd to the 

• Gridiron to Separate 
Combatants.

Nl N Iftime
\:• T

Rural Mail*Routes,
Postmaster Adam Brown on Saturday 

announced that there would be no rural 
routes established before the beginning 
of next year.

A Borland of Grimsby was seriously 
Injured as the result of an automobile ac
cident near Winona on:Friday night.

press ot tne zetn 
t am much sur-■-W

- ; 2hi
-A o»

- At 
•1 â'itr

l

T. 7 Mallettes Kicking .and Team's 
Machine Work Too. Much 

for Westerners.
*' Î

CUSTOMS OFFICER 
HELD UP AVIATOR

AY voai

and $S.H. .;!»«
used. * .

to which he 
to his own sattofac 
several others, that 
act had .been demanded.

Vice- President Bancroft col 
the section to mean that the re 
the act was asked, on hr if amen 
were refused. The congress li 
right to aek something, he held, which 
would take away from them a useful 
club. If the administration of the act 
had been wrong, that did not affect 
the principle of the act, which was 
good and in the Interest» of the work- 
ingmao.

The debate was long and Involved 
with a final decision to reaffirm the 
congress' previous stand. What that 
stand was did not appear clear to 
many of the delegates.

Decides Ageinet Templa
A resolution that the congress build 

a temple, to Ottawa proved uupopular 
for numerous reasons, among which 
was a lack of desire on the part .of the 
executive to mix In anything that 
would give opportunity for chargee pf

chase of land and "the erecting of a

m Roland Garros, Who Flew 
Over Mediterranean, Sub

jected to Insults.

ü,U':
MtS

>rsi ao
ft

KAISER’S DAUGHTER 
ON EXTENDED TRIP

;>

THREE SACRIFICED 
BY FIERY ELEMENT

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.

PAiRIB, Sept. 29:—After being 
claimed by the whole French -nation 
and also the civilized world as the 
hero of the day after his flight last 
Wednesday from St. Raphael, South 
France to Bizerta, North Africa (the 
longest distance" flight over sea on re
cord), Roland Garros was held up by 
the French customs officials on his re
turn to Marseilles until he produced 
and signed a multitude of 
•proving his
of foreign construction WELLINGTON,

The exasperating red tape of the. ><£an. Press.)—Three chi . 
customs officials, who appear to be the °eath anC their mother
only persons who had not heard of surin» a t£ed*
the 658 mile flight over the Méditer- Mra Jeeee «Uumb^ugh^ on a farm near
ranean, has caused great indignation, here, early today.
among Frenchmen, Who regard the Mrs. Alumbaugh, with two of the older 
action of the customs department as children and her sister, was sleeping on 
an insult to a national hero. the first floor, and Claude, aged seven;

After a long delay Garros was al- Myrtle, aged five, and Agjnes, aged four,
lowed to land tola aeroplane, which **e.re v«te°ke

sÛ* Jn a CaJ50' but laahed *° the To Rescue th^to^ee y^nger “hUdron, 
open deck Mrs. Alumbaugh ascended a short ladder

and attempted to reach them thru a win
dow. The flames 
ever, and she was
receiving burns that may . cause • her 
death. • •'

kill
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<1 kina Prince Ernest August Will 
Hunt Meanwhile—Differ

ences in Family.

Rflf
Kansas Children Lose JUves 

and Mother Probably 
Fatally Burned.

I

Held In Montreal.
I According jp a despatch from Montreal

arrested John Schlppe, alias Nello, on a 
1 white slavery charge, and that the., com- 
E pl&lnant In thé case was a Hamilton girl 

by the name of Elsie Settle, who had 
come to this country from England. The 
Montreal authorities claim that until re- 

- s, ce n I cently Mies Settle was employed by a 
lam fl well-known merchant, and ahege that 

Denman ,*] Bchipps enticed her away from this city 
Thompson’s nol os the promise of marnage. 
n,n , M After a. brief courtship thé girl agreed 
I F* A IV or I to elope with her supposed lover .and left 
I làAlZ. iî 1 HarhMtoh"-for Guelph.

decided to go to Buffalo, where, the man 
claimed, it would be easier to obtain a 

. ■ jnarrlage certiflcae. The pair were stop-
| D C :«r ped at Niagara Falls, however, and from 

-nl ■ there they departed for Montreal. The 
mings, Zbe.itig; girl became suspicious that the man did 

. W not intend to carry out his promise, and 
,, took her case before the police. Schlppe

mvLS:?'* was arrested later. 
ld' Mu^êSfLr pleaded gUUty to the charge.

Th*. The local police believe that the pris.
oner was connected with an organized 

tZM* -..ed band of white slave traffickers, and was 
given this city to work.

It is likely that the Montreal authori-

papers 
monoplane was not ( ‘

'BERLIN, Sept. 27,—(Can. Press.)— 
The more or less detailed rumors of 
the existence ot serious différente* t>«- 
tween_OieVhdusoe df' Hohenzskeyn and 
Cumberland, which have been lb eft-

t inis.— the
e>d, >Whph 
nees end of
ent twenty 
■y " vvus not 

converted. The HarpUtonianS . then 
scored ; three points in ' rapid succes
sion, two being kicks to the d*d line 
and - another a rouge. ' * ■

•la :■ UzM
^ ‘WKoWey ”got on to t 

an extended pass i 
yards . to the line.

ofsave them, 
the home of

the conversion:

Missionary Society; Christian Woman's 
Board of Missions.,, .< .K30 p.m.—Busi
ness session of geheràl convention.- 7.30 
p.m.—Opening session of general con
vention.

convention • of Brotherhood of Disciples 
of Christ. - • i —

i
u, ilt/m^6ty lü6Sj6|alist tac

tion" of the congress to have their 
platform concurred In by the trades 
and labor body met wlth failure.

A number of resolutions xsoneqjffilttg y 
street railway work were adopted, ' 
Including heating of cars, one holiday 
a week for employes, more efficient 
training of men before being given 
charge of a car and abolition of side 
running boards on open cars. Several 
along the lines of workmen’s eom- 
pent atlon were also considered.

It was decided that the militia de
partment be asked not to sign further 
contracts for harness or other leather 
work until the present "obnoxious 
system” has been done away with. In 
this connection an allegation was 
made to the effect that the harness 
manufacturers’ combine repeatedly 
broke the Immigration Act by bring
ing out workmen from .the British 
Isles.

that Princess Victoria Louise, the 
German emperor’s daughter, who was 
recently married to Prince Ernest 
August, of Cumberland, will take an 
extended trip for the benefit of her" 
health, probaly to Corgu or the Ri
viera, 
the empress.

Prince Ernest August left yesterday 
from Gmunden, Austria, on what is 
reported to be a month's hunting trip. 
It was explained that Princess Vic
toria Louise was not well enough to 
take such a long trip, but the trip an
nounced tonight Is much longer.

On Thursday last The Tageblatt re
ported that a wrangle over the for
malities In connection with the en
thronement j of Prince Ernest August 
and Princ 
and Duchi 
led to a spilt In the German imperial 
family and the withdrawal of the 
prince and princess from Genffony.

CRACK8MEN BLOW A SAFE.

!

; Ken Williams again kicked ovér the 
dead line before "the end of. the sec
ond period, making the Score at half 
tiffie 8 to 2. , ... ,

Wark was thrown back for a safety 
touch early in the second'half, raising 
thé score to 10 to 2, and McKelvey 
came over with " a 30-yard run for an
other try, which was converted. A 
rouge and-a kick to the dead line com
pleted the scoring.

From there they
■WDTHRIFT * ::She will be accompanied by

enwrapped her, how- 
forced to retreat afterINDIANS SURRENDER RESERVE

VANCOUVER,
Press.)—The legal 
Squamish Indian i 
to the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company took place yesterday In the 
old mission churdh at North Van
couver. The Indians were headed by 
Chief Joseph-

Thursday, Oct. 2—Convention of Fbr- 
eign Christian Missionary Society. Night 
session—Christian Unity Commission.

Friday. Oct 3—Convention of Ameri
can Christian Missionary Society: re
ports of Board of Church Extension and 
Ministerial Relief.

Saturday. Oct. 4—9.30 sum—Bible 
school session. 2.30 p,m.—Joint session. 
National Benevolent Association and As
sociation of Christian Colleges. 7.30 p.m 
—Joint educational session, Bible schools 
and Christian colleges.

Sunday,: Oct. 5—9.30 a.m.—.Demonstra
tion . Bible Schobl, Massey Hall. 11.00 
a.m-Preachlnr In aU offered pulpits and 
at Massey Hall. 3 00 p.m.—Communion 
service. 7.30 p.m—Preaching in all of
fered pulpits; Christian Endeavor ses
sion at Massey Hall.

Monday, Oct. 6—Morning, evangelistic 
sessions; afternoon and night, closing 
sessions of general convention

Sept 28.—(Can.
surrender of the 

reserve at Newportand on Saturday Apology Clears Air.
TOKIO, Sept. 28.—(Can. Press.)—The 

apology of Gen. Chang Helm to the Jap
anese consulate at Nanking has cleared 
the atr. according to the Japanese offi
cials here, and removes the cause for 
complications at present.

v.

JAP ULTIMATUM IS 
DENIED AT PEKIN

■RINK^
■ aftérnôdn 
>" Monday, « 

with free » 
Thursday . 

ght Skat-

Victoria Louise as Duke 
of Brunswick had almostits

7. * ■
. • e Crothors Lot Out.

The flna' resolution of the congress 
recommended that the resignation ot 
the Hon. T. W. Crothers be naked for 
The committee recommended non- 
concurrence. “While the w,ork of the 
minister has been unsatisfactory as a 
whole,” sate Mr. Rlgg. “we.feel that 
we cannot recommend concurrence in 
this resolution.”

The report of the committee 
adopted without discussion.

The congress in 1914 will be held In 
St Je hn, N.B.

' -, :
But Ten Warships of the Mi- 
Ncado Are Declared Await

ing Issue.

ed

t]N WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.—(Can. Press). 
—For the first time in twenty years, 
safe blowers cracked a safe to Win
nipeg Saturday night. Their efforts 
were, all in vain, however, for it con
tained nothing. The, Job was pulled 
off within two 
police statioh,
Lumber Company’s office.

»,
~v

BISHOP PREACHED 
CATHEDRAL CAUSE

\ * V-->
!<

ed that the Chinese authorities at Han
kow and Shantung had fully 
with the Japanese demands. • . .

A Shanghai despatch of Sept. 27 an- 
nounced thati the Japanese.- minister had 
iresentqd China with an ultimatum, al- 
owlng China three days to comply with 
Japan a demands for the recent attacks 
on Japanese at Nanking. The obstacle 
to compliance with the demands It was 
feared would be General Chang Hsun’s 
refusal to offer an official apology.

A later despatch declared that ten 
Japanese warships, with marines aboard 
Riverawalttng the i88ue on the Yangtse

li,'T.4
blocks Of the Fort Rouge 
In the John Arbuthnot/j !

ft.
I r\ complied\\ 1;St. Alban s Congregation 

Heard First of Series of 
Three Sermons.

YAL
;TMs New Illustrated Book For Every leader i1

moot colt
er day.

>VI fjed7tf 7 ' □ i'if f)
9'iING congrégation whiph completely 

ÎÏÏS ?i* Alban 8 yesterday morning lis
tened to a sermon by the Bishop of ,or-
mtlh«d™i thL,subject ot the diocesan 
cathedral. The sermon was the first of a course to be preached on three cop' 
secuttve Sundays by the bishop, Canon 
Macnab and Canon Morleÿ, as part of 
the educational campaign on behalf of the cause.

The sermon was based on ti^e building 
of Solomon’s Temple. After touching 
upon Its dimensions, the splendor and 
cost of the construction, the brief period 
occupied in its erection, and after com
paring certain points Hi connection with 
It to the erection of the Temple of Diana 
n Ephesus, the bishop dwelt upon its ob- 
ject hi the f community and national life.

The spiritual purpose of Solomon's 
building and its influence as a unify) 
centre for the Jewish faith were dwelt 
upon by Bishop Sweeny, who claimed that 
in these were to be found the ideals and 
purposes of the cathedral scheme of the 
latef dispensation. Mention was made of 
the great cathedral building period from 
A.D. 1160 to 1500, and that after a slum
ber of three centuries the spirit of the 
cathedral builders was once more abroad. 
It had appeared at Liverpool in the old 
land; it had crossed the Atlantic and 
tarried with good results at Halifax; It 
had stirred the heart of New York, and 
worked successfully in Albany, Detroit, 
Washington and Cleveland, and was now 
stirring the hearts and minds of the 
churchmen of Baltimore. For ourselves 
It has come some thirty years ago, and, 
being coldly received, It had lain dormant 
until a year or two ago, when summoned 
folk again to fresh enterprise.

The House of God to be bullded here 
was of Insignificant value and coat com
pared with Solomon’s Temple, tho Its 
dimensions were so much larger and more 
Imposing. The figure sought to be raised, 
of 3600,000. ought to be easily reached In 
a community that gave such evidences of 
lavish wealth as the Toronto 
trnllegl.
free house of prayer for ah people. It 
would constitute a.centre linking up with 
Itself all the parishes aad missions of the 
diocese.

/ Id_ir 1IV «4Y
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il0. Ltd. t N RALLY DAY HELD 
IN THE CHURCHES

«36 m' lb[fn of the 
into rais

es 45 acre» 
k intention 
k best pos-
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~ y, Vj1 li AS EXPLAINED BELOW
See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose«

Special Services in All Pres
byterian Churches Especial

ly for Children.
ËJSJSIEIEJElSlSlSHfB! '

3 How You May Have It Almost Free
» above coupon, and preoasl It at this 

_ . hereto set opposite the style selected (which covers the
I Hems of the cost of packing, express from the factory, cfaceld^. clerk 

hlre ond other necessary EXPENSE items), aad receivo your chotce of 
I these books;

1 PANAMA This .beauti^u.' Wf volume is written WilVs J^Abbot,
Ï AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal-Zone.

It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
' V/klR/kMj inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, 
; HRthn aWhi* on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; 

IU.IISTMTED title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains 
w more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col-

FALL FASHION SHOW FOR MEN ng
I I out the above with the ex-

IRally day was celebrated In the Pres-
breth^ ‘services3D°minton 

Exchanges of pulpits, special sermons 
by the officers of the General Assembly 
and the department of Sunday schools 
and Young People’s Societies featured 
the anniversary.

Children’s services In the churches In 
the afternoons, and sermons by prési
dente of Young People's Societies added 
to the Interest.
.The topic prescribed for the dav was 

the duty of toe home tn the religious 
Instruction of the children.

1 All that is good, new, worthy and attractive may be seen now in the Semi- 
wady Suits and Overcoats.

With that precision and care which expert specialists alone cftn show in their 
tailoring we have the finest display ever.

Suits here at S15, $20, $25——and 
as high as $40 and $45 in value.

We find our clientele demanding the best fabrics made in the world. We have 
them to show you.
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EDITION
I orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 
j and see this beautiful borne that wotjld sell for $4 under usual 
' conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of ’ >g
i rite above Certificates of coneecative dates, aad only the flvli 

Sent by MaiL Postage Paid, for $1.M and 6 Certificates

STRUCK BY MOTOR.
In attempting to alight from a street 

car before it had come to a full stop at 
the corner of College and Beverley 

streets. Elizabeth Derby, a middle-aged 
woman, of 181 Beverley street, was 

' thrown to the ground and

\ II

> Panama and* tune, bound blue vellumclotb; containt only
the Canal 5$^

tiens, but la presented to our readete for SIX of the 
above Certificates ot consecutive dates aad only the

the i the U v«f-

tar! run over by a 
motor car at six o'clock last night. She 
was rushed to the Giace Hospital in pri
vate motor car. where she was found to 
have sustained a.scalp wound und rather 
a severe shaking up. It is reported that 
she will recover, providing no internal in
juries have resulted.

The Semi-ready Store
And R. J. Tooke Furnishings

J1S Tonga Street. _____
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News of Interest to Women■*aHousekeeping, Nursery, Gardening STUDf*
■ IanÉI :
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JMEST1C SERVICE 
PROBLEM MSCUSSEDi

SHEJUSTH Almost a T1 
Initiatioi
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College . .Aï» 
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Park. .. .812 
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By GELETT BURGESS tfmkTO ALONE \g~HriinniiiiHtHDi 1 ard—ÉN-s r

Girls Will Not Look After 

Children Until They Get 

Their Own.

WAGES ARE TOO LOW

With Better Conception of 

Their Services and Higher 

- Wages More Would Work.

35-t : English Woman is Anxious to I 
Marry, But Dislikes 

Long Trip.

FIANCE CANNOT LEAVE
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1 Is a Minister Who Has Been ' 

Transferred to the 

West.

s^e?;NmONi,Jept- 28. -8ucccss ^me 

Rev yr »^ar«ed Jor the mission that 
Broughton of Christ 

^v4011’ 1s now bearing from 
aboar<i th« Cedric—an am-

P^dcrBsie °f love from the Rev.
Morgan, pastor of the Con

gregational Church at Tryon NT CanaWd^^ ba: bet?, r^“y l„ed

dausht^^r ’ ♦h't0 r, Mles Janet R»»», 
t°.f ^ Rev. William Ross,

t)st ‘Cliurchh of^Londxm.re 8qU»re Bap-

\Jî.eVnFi£cr ^organ «barged the Rev. 
îw â'i BfOu«hton with the request 
t w Row commiserate the fact
that his new duties do not permit him 
to come to England himself and marry 
her here, and to ask her to cross the 
*?aa }° him. Naturally toe asks that 
she do this as soon as possible. He 
planned that she might leave for Am
erica under the chaperonage of Mrs. 
L/duts Berkeley Robinson of Phlladel- 
phia, who sails on Oct. 16 and who 
has offered to accompany Miss Ross 
to Aehville, N.C„ where the Rev. Mr. 
Morgan has planned to meet and 
marry the English girl. But Miss Ross 
•aid today:

"I know Mrs. Robinson well, and 
apother lady whom I know equally 
well has offered to accompany me to 
Ahhvtile, and 1 have no hesitation in 
saying that X am anxious to marry Mr. 
Morgan as soon as possible, 
known him all my life, and we have 
been engaged now for quite a year. 
But the difficulty is In my traveling 
so far alone—by wtolch I mean without 
a member of my family. Father has 
always been so particular about us 
four girls not going out or anywhere 
alone. Besides, I shall be the first to 
get married, and it would be rather a 
■break in the "family. We feel that we 
would like to have gome member of 
my family present at the wedding. 
That would be quite impossible now.”

Miss Ross’ mother said that she 
feared that the Rev. Mr.* Morgan 
would have to be content to wait until 
next February, when she said Miss 
Ross’ father would be free to acconr- 
pany his daughter to America. There 
was no objection to the marriage, she 
said. ‘

!

Elias Rogers Co LIMITED

S®? to y°ur dealer: “I 
lOWlll, » want “Swift’s Premium”

Premium”
rT time is a new revelatkm
Ham to 1116 palate.

. It i* different from any other
ham. An exclusive secret pro-

-------------------------------’.’ cesa of curing gives it its mild, \
characteristic, satisfying fla- 
vor. There's a juicy 
tenderness—a deli- 
cate, nut-tike fla- *>
vor—about a 

Swift's Premium ” Ham which no 
other ham has. .

Head Office 6
28 King St. W. J|i

Main 4155
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f ^ HALL HANSOM

. Just now there, is a by no means 
small portion of the community ask
ing themselves « with a good deal of 
.trepidation what next? 
nave been employed on summer wear, 
others who have been engaged in our 
large stores and restaurants during 
the added business due to the Exhibi
tion rush, still others who have come 
to this country under the Impression 
that work and wages are to be had 
merely for the asking.

On the other hand many families 
are returning to their homes after an 
absence of some months. They too 
are asking themselves what next? The 
outlook of each class, however, is en
tirely different, 
qulrtng from themselves where will 
they next get employment, and the 
families are wondering where will 
they get employes. Were things bet
ter adjusted these two classes might 
be complementary- They might fit 
into one another with satisfaction to 
both. But tho question of wages- and 
an altogettTcfr wrong idea of relation
ship between the mistress of a home 
and those she employs to help her in 
its work and management, keep them 
apart.
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Whenever he

gr HENRIETTA DGRAUELdF
OOHESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

begins to play.
He will not play •1

The girls are en- unless they mind him.
i “You are a Goop!”' till&. q

The Truth About Some Foodsthey oft remind him.

Swift Canadian CoJ\
Limited V/Pont Be A Goopl

CHILDREN SHOULD 
COME TO CHURCH

/«p HE frying pan la a dangerous article,” cries a would-be authority; 
* I “fried food is a menace to the nation.” ~

Æ A great chef copies to the rescue with a “frying pin day” and
serves crullers, croquets, Saratoga potatoes and other palate tickl

ing joys to his favored patrons, who declare the frying pan should be can
onized, not canned.

"Beans are more wholesome then meat and cheaper,” says Doctor Do- 
little, Mr. Wiley’s successor, and the women ip the land rise in indignation 
and declare that if their families should eat beans in the quantity to give 
the same nourishment as meat they would- have to serve a peck of dried 
beans a day.

They even go so far as to suggest that Che average bean-eating Bos- 
toner Is a dyspeptic and that it is beans, not pie* that has caused it.

No frying pan, no beans, no lobster, pity tof'the oysters, anathema for 
cake and pie, will make Jack a dull boy. -

It is ignorance that makes any food dangerous; underdone bread, 
smoky meat, too rich foods are all Injurious in the same way that the frying 
pain ie...- fe « '

-wm jf.

Ter onto Winnipeg Edmonton >) 3A; -
.il

Domestic Service.
", What is called domestic service is 

perhaps the, thing that comes easiest
to all women. The care of a house. Even if Sunday School At-
keeplng it in order,- preparing and " iJvuuoi rat
solving the meals, nursing, and attend- tendance DrODS Sava Rev 
lng children are all employments that ^ J ;
come naturally to the normal woman. Alexander McLurff
yet because of conditions that have 6"
gradually crept Into our scclal sys
tem, girls and women will endure all 
kinds of hardships before they will do 
any one of these things in any house 
but their own home. In other words 
there Is an ever-increasing feeling 
against what is termed domestic ser
vice.

This feeling is largely accountable 
. tor the numbers, who because they 
: are not skilled in any particular line 
are ready- to take aay work that offers 
during any period of rush, end . who 
vftoen the incidental employment falls 

! aife again without resources.
/ " Thie first remedy undoubtedly ie In 

: the, hands of those who need help in 
their household affairs. Wages' are 
altogether too low. When a girl has 
eartied1 eight, ten or twelve dollars a 

i weeloOeven for a time, she is, not going 
" to bifid herself to work from early in 
t the pjorning until late at night for 
J the enme amount per month. This is 
" » just and reasonable propogitiouV. A 

prospect of fair wages would in itself 
• tempt many a one, who at rates at 
present given, would prefer weeks of 

„ > idleness with a chance of something
turning up, rather than bind herself 
to even regular service with small 
financial returns.
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he produced yesterday the elders of
nP-Ym ^yenX<l <5?urch seem to have been 
^“stifled in bringing a pastor from so far

Mr. McLurg has a resonant speaking 
vojoe, and-a pulpit appearance which ln- 
spq-es respect. He was evidently unac
quainted with the order of service in use 
when he made his bow to the Cowan 
avenue congregation yesterday morning 
and it wgs within three minutes of id 
o clock before he commenced tils sermon; 
Accordingly he limited himself tc a. 20- 
minute talk.
. The keynote qf the sermoy WaS struck 
by the hyttftf "With Which it was intro
duced, "Jesus shall reign where’er the 

doth hie successive journeys run.” 
Mr. McLurg drew his text from the pro
phetic utterance “He shall not fail,” ap
plying the prophecy to the whole cause of 
Christianity. Each man’s life, he de
clared, was a failure If looked at separ
ately from the whole, but the scheme of 
things entire was destined to swing along 
gloriously.

The new pastor took occasion in the 
course of a short address to the children 
of the congregation to declare his wish 
that more of the young folks would at
tend morning service, even if the ranks 
of the Sunday school should be a bit 
thinned out in the process.

“I want to say this at first, which I 
will doubtless have to say many times: 
If your children have "to choose between 
the Sunday school and the church, let 
them choose the church.

“No one has a higher respect for the 
Sunday school than I have. But the 
church Is the house of God.’’

The difference between a good and a bad cook Is that one understands 
the principles of nutrition and thexOther has no idea why certain laws govern 
certain foods.

The last one sends cranberries along .with the turkey, apple sauce with 
the goose and pork, and cheese with the pie becauee she is told to. . The 
first one has a reason for planning a menu and the meals satisfy.

A woman with a working knowledge of her family’s needs and some 
acquaintance with the nature of foods never worries about danger lurking 
In the frying pan. It is the ignorant woman who makes a mountain out of 
a mole Mil and cries out with cowardice when confronted with the duties she 
has not trained herself to perform.

It is woman’s first duty to understand the proper preparation of food 
If she has a family. If she is not experienced enough to choose wisely let 
her ask questions of reliable dieticians..

She will learn that a laboring man may nëf 
of food than an office worker, but that he must 
by him.”1 This is why indoor workers are sat Set 
the laboring man demands heavy solids.

Our desire for abundant food Is natural, else why such a variety? A 
delicate woman whoi te never tired thru hard physical exercise does not need 
meat and heavy vegetables and pastry, but she should not Insist that the 
men of the fatally

1 When nature has not fixed any particular bojy for taking food, «hall 
we? Children under eight years old are not developed and need to “piece” 
every three or four hours. If they are made to wait until regular meals 
are served their growing bodies are stunted and development arrested.

A diet for children was published in a local paper last week; it recom
mended macaroni and tomatoes, baked beans, rice, whole- wheat bread, 
salads with mayonnaise, dates and figs for the little folks. No sugar and 
no meat was allowed, and the beverages suggested were boiled milk and 
chocolate. , ,

All these foods are known as ‘meat substitutes” ; they are high in 
energy producing qualités and exactly suitable for, the Japanese coolie or 
the Italian laborer or the corner policeman and wijl wear tender etomatohs 
of children threadbare In a few weeks.

The rosy-cheeked, robust, good-natured drummers who eat at all hours 
in all sorts of hotels, and even attack railway coffee, sandwiches and pie 
without a tremor are proof that regular hours are more, important to the 
cook, who wants to finish her work, than to any one’s good health.

We do not want to be advised to do without good food; what we want 
Is to be told how to have these things on our tables properly prepared.
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HAND AND SEABURY 
AS APPEAL JUDGES

5 - LADIES
have J our Beaver. Velour or 

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
modeled at

New YORK MAT WORKS 
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Change of Attitude.
A change of attitude on the part of 

a great number towards those whom 
they take Into their homes In the capa
city of domestics, is the next solu
tion.

l %
6

HONORS f'li
■

New York Progressives Nom

inate Candidates for Chief 

and Associate.

==There are women, who if 
nothing worse, are ao Indifferent to 
the comfort and happiness of those

no ray of 
sunshine, no single drop of the mille 
of human kindness comes to cheer, 
and life and work under such condi
tions are a drudgery upon which none 
will willingly enter, 
that they would have some time they 
might call their own, that 
bright comfortable /room

JAPAN WAITS FOR
CHINA’S APOLOGYAutumn Precautions.whom they employ, that Y 4

The treacherous changes of tem
perature of these autiftnn days may 
be dangerous to the" little ones of the 
household. The mid-day hours are 
still hot but in the morning and after 
fotir o’clock in the afternoon there Is 
a change in the atmosphere that adults 
may not notice. The heavy dews of 
the evening are 
ere not properly 
the dampness.

The littletwoolen band that has 
been left eff the older children during 
the hot weather should be put on 
i ow, even if It is not yet cool enough 
for heavy clothing. Babies especially 
must be kept warm now, for a sud
den chill will bring on the dreaded 
Intestinal disturbances. A woolen coat 
or sweater should be kept on little 
ones not able to take active exercise, 
for the houses are chilly in the morn-

Whlle baby1, 18
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iSSi EKz'SK! Gordon Bien 
cued Drovw ! '? her ultimatum ________

I aatUfactlon for the recent attack» 
Japanese in Nankin expire to-day. ac
cording to a Central News ’

Gen. Chang Hiun, 
commander of .the CMnese Gavm- 
ment forces at Nanklh, had not apolo- 
glved up to this morning, but It Is gen
erally expected there that he will 
so at the last possible moment

;j It girls knewh THEy and Supreme Court Justice Samuel 
Seabur>-, a Progressive Democrat, 
were today nominated for the chief 
Judge and associate judge of the court 
of appeals, respectively, by the Pro
gressive state Committee in, session 
here, upon recommendation of the 
Progressive state conference. Both 
are residents of New York City.

The conference heard an aduress by 
former President Roosevelt. The plea 
of Col. Roosevelt; that the courts of 
the state be ‘'recalled'’ from legalism 
to humanity and Justice, was the key
note of nominating speeches in thé* 
conference. **

Judge Hand, who was nominated for 
chief judge, Is a native of Albany and 
a graduate of Harv 
general and in the 
was admitted to the bar In 1887; and on 
April 28, 1809, was appointed ri Cnlte.d 
Stales judge for the southern 
pf'New York, by President Taft.

J udge Seabury was elected a judge of 
the New York City courts in 1901 on 
the ticket that was headed by Seth 
Low, and in p05 he left the Demo
cratic party to take the nomination 
for city judge op the municipal own 
ershlp ticket. Ho became supreme 
court justice in 1907.

£ J, x '• Grimsbya onH a nice 
was theirs 

in Which they might recreate or work 
for themselves when ’ their duty to 
tiieir employer was over, and that a 
respectable wage was a surety in re
turn for their labor, the domestic 
problem would soon be solved. Hun
dreds who at present turn away from 
tho idea with distaste would fit them
selves and endeavor to become 
peris In housework.

Comparatively few Canadian

' ir
£ despatch■ from Shanghai.

WATCH,dangerous if children 
Clothed to withstandFIREMEN SAVED 

WALKEY FAMILY
MRS. MARY RENNIE 
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Remembered Many Incidents 
of Stirring Times During 

Mackenzie Rebellion.

Quick Work-Prevented Loss 
of Life When House 

Burned.
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■elect domestic sorvlce as a means to 
a livelihood. With higher wages, but 
with a better conception and appreci
ation of their services, the numbers 
would increase and girls, 
whom some to Canada under alto
gether wrong impressions, would also 
find conditions that they plight con
sider, where now there Is nothing to 
attract or offer adequate financial re
muneration.
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law

both. in the 
courses. He

. having his bottle, 
throw an extra côvèrlng over him. for 
he is lying quite still with every 
muscle tclaxed. It Is very essential 
to keep the legs and abdomen warm 
at this season. Indeed I think it safer 
to put a wool shirt on every child 
under eight It is an easy matter to 
regulate the outer clothing—far easier 
than to remedy the results of a chill
ing of the body-

A child suffering the effects of a 
sudden chili will be listless and gene
rally miserable and he will not want 
to eat- Thv entire intestinal canal is 
influenced toy this condition; the acti
vities are sluggish; ‘digestion is check
ed and the child ir, constipated. The 
Impurities that should be thrown off ’ 
are distributed hy the various parts of 
toe system, poisoning “the whole body.
The child needs milk of magnesia, a 
hot oath and a vigorous rub. If put r- v , 
to died after this he should wake up r eared 
refreshed and invigorated. Sometimes 
the effect ou the bowels is the 
opposite

many of Answers to Correspondents
Only the prompt and well directed 

efforts of the firemen saved not only a 
serious conflagration, but possibly a 
loss of human life, In a Are which 
broke out In the wooden house at 834 
Bathurst street, occupied by George 
.Walkey, at 9 o'clock last evening. The 
nouse a two-storey frame building, 
was gutted, and mqgt of tho contents 
destroyed. Involving a loss of about 
$2090, partly covered by Insurance.

The first brigade to arrive found the 
fire to have à good start, in the build
ing; the doors all being locked, the 
inference was that the family was at 
church, toot -upon the intimation of 
neighbors that no person had left the 
house. the firemen without delay 
forced the floor, rushed upstairs to 
the bed "rooms, and found the 
pands. husband and wife and two 
children, all asleep in bed. The family i 
having been* got out in safety, efforts 
were mpde to save the house, but the 
dry Wood "burned like tinder, and the 
brigade.1;, had their hands full to pre
vent the Maze from reaching a neigh
boring garage. •

Mrs. Mary Jane Rennie, who liyed 
In Toronto during the stirring days of 
•the rebellion in 1837, died yesterday. 
Her death was due to peritonitis, and 
occurred at her home, 677 Ontario 
street, where she had resided for 
more than thirty years.

Mrs. Rennie was born at -Niagara- 
on-the-Lake and when three years of 
age came with her parents to Scar- 
boro. She could recall having wit
nessed the rebels passing her door 
during the rebellion of ’37.

She was the second wife of the late 
Robert Rennie, father of William and 
Simpson Rennie, the well-known To
ronto seed merchants. She is sur
vived by a brother. Robert Armstrong 
of Toronto, and a sister, Mrs. Fisher 
of Stayner.

THE DIFFERENT PLAYER-PIANO.
What is Accomplished by the

Aluminum Action.

■8 |I 11 For a day or two it is necessary to 
discontinue the talks on rockwork The 
stack of correspondence before me Is 
quite staggering. I cannot even at
tempt to answer aii. but most of the 
readers will Und their questions an
swered in one way or the other by 
reading closely and watching for their 
own particu’ar point ,

C- B. " J.—Many of our readers of 
The World may not understand about 
the brunella. but those who did read 
the article elsewhere will be much -in
terested to learn that thé entire vicini
ty of th$ Niagara Falla is one mass 
of tills pretty “seifheal.” which, at 
first sight, resembles the ordinary pur
ple clover-head-

Referring to the small patch of blue 
arum, discovered by you In a recent 
trip up north, glowing amid a vast 
field of the white arum, it might be 
possible that some of our readers may 
know, from their own personal 
perience, if the '‘blue" arum is com
mon in any location in Canada. *
n,o ‘Vi,,°fJm.Y56? WY° liav® The aluminum action, which is a

y^ Slilulfd tllG 111 u.n fâmily, just .iistltlOt fpRtupp cif tHp nlRTPr-nmnnI framZrert„thaîl "/b turniVY m^de by'ye oMo^r^y o^tifelntEman
I Lj°-,lV,nv ® , tr>, & Co.. Limited, gives. It an exclusive

j .stji sssrus;
same8tfamUyCalIa mcmbe,,s of tbis »! U S & tastrUmbufS dîna

An interesting fact, known to few. is ! of*^fh'^^era-e0^™^-piano' tZ a driven by Fred
that most of the members of this Wh^ro air leakageTakes «laçatihè ef R^’ eblade. ,2t. West Qu»;if street, 
family, especially those mentioned, flMoney o the instrument te seriousîy « •h^ir^ soVm^1

; may be transplanted from their wild impaired. Again the aluminum action f f SU8tainfd t,nt^"al fn-
statc to y cur own water-garden (a preserves the instrument against' 51 *' not llpr,ear >e ln-

I series of talks on which will be given climatic changes, with the result that Jv, wae conveyed to her home.
later), with success. In a year or two the Heintimtan & Co. player-plant According to witnesses the motor- 

| you may find that while your equatics has fou i ' a iar-te sale in all parts of cv6,1,t 'vas saiug at a slow pace, but 
; have grown somewhat smaller, they Canada, many.having rjiêèti nlaced lit Wee- ça».approached the stop without 
j *till retain a strong flavor of their the northwest provinces. You are in- slowing tip afid the motor st taking it 
mysterious wildness vlted v- witness the daily demonstra- ?or "ranted It would not stop kept on

! own water-garden contains sev- tioh of ibi:: different player-piano b. Sto od. The car. it seems, brought up
erai m.tidfactory specimens trmv;Tant - | the W/irerci.ms of Heintzman * Co., with a jerk, and Misi Bruce, alighting 
ctl as, spring from the bogs. - Limited, 193-19E-197 Yonge sti’eet. ed hurriedly, was struck by the machine

HW ' -If 1
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LM OISTINQUISHED ARTIST DEAD.

LONDON. Sept. 28.—(Can. Press).— 
Sir Alfred East, president of the Royal 
Society of British Artists, died today. 
He was born in 1849.

Alfred East was knighted in 1910. 
!!• received gold medals at London, 
Paris, Munich and Barcelona. Some 
of his works are shown in the Carnegie 

•••-tv ,,*ft gallery, Pittsburg, Art Institute,
Chicago, and other American galleries.

m i I
BB ;Ik i EXPLORING PARTY 

IS REPORTED SAFE
m I _ „ |H wWh a

i hvnday t.chool; a 
from the ropper o 

| -fnd a New Zeaiai 
in a fob design, w 

-•cross thy ocean ui 
[ > heroism.

Prerident John B

.I I
' -1 ! it'! SI wor

widely thloccu-

Use (7I
at First That They 

Had Been Killed by 
Cannibals. ^

i 3

ill Pianos
Good pianos to] 

to Ye Olde Firm] 
Limited, 193-195 
Toronto, phone M

B la this case give castor oil 
and do not coax the child to eat. i 
\v hen his appetite returns give '

season.•2X--Mll Hli s■ I 1 PARIS
LONDON T^r 
NEW YORK- 2^ -

-ir Bar• -a » STRUCK , BY MOTORCYCLE. «4
Keep ihc childV ir, ^ r ae much as possiWc ! Who werein the irer.h air, so long as he is d,^illed i,y chnlbals In German

on Hurray Island
r

~™ Ss
nent or Bryn Mawr college T)r u> Newton Hardy of Princeton ' ®' 

1- Cl^rk of Harvard.
Dr. Hardy is ^ brother of Mr* P r husband iMtr^M

d?ths ^‘eMVn *-«earc» fo»'-races 
of toe party and way rewarded today 
by etho . eceilft at the following '

1 127

Old Dutch■
FIRE SWEEPS OVER

AN OHIO VILLAGE
1

Cleanser (■ » and Dr.
NEW,

w^usrsa sjtesi»
timatt^rlytlh«18MAn?lln*:" The ld$» is «- 
t* mated at 1150,090.

A hair dozen business houe;s ^eid a

an wen,St

On Hard Thinds 
To Clean 9

MANY vee» AMD FVU. DIRDÇT 
YW» ON IMM WFnm-OW «04

COLLARS
V\ Sizes—
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1 Look for the Brand
"SWIFTS PREMIUM"

before you buy.
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. MONDA Y MORNING

STUDENTS ARRIVE IN DROVES 
TO RESUME UNIVERSITY WORK

n
>

Almost a Thousand Coming For the First Time—All Dread 
Initiation Ceremonies, Which Rarely Come Up to Stand
ard—This is Enrolment Day.

This morning something like thirty-five 
'hundred students will gather In the vicln- 
3ty of Queen’s Park to enter upon the 
Xollege year of lfll3-lt, and among that 
igumbor there w'll be slightly over nine 
tsundrrd students who will find their way 
There for the firsi time as students of the
tAiÂl.'vfinï nî. Te I2îlto‘ *'01' man>' months 
tfiiehe nine hundred youths from thr hlirh
schools, collegiate Institutes, homes stores 

?undfy ot.h9r Places from whence any 
3p*eat university draws its raw nmHnni'§5y1? ^v!1nvI,lnflng °.f :beIr inltialPplunge 

?? ambition mixed with not 
cÇ,datk>n. Not an Inconsiderable 

jiumber of th.ise entrants have been 
jyoirylng a great deal during the months 
grJ“ly “Jj August, dreading and hoping
ateMrtmen,l,0,l,hC ,fat®ful da>" When ' thf 
departmental examination results would 

announced. They yre congratulating ^ ,now tî’it they have been able
* qualify ton entrance to the "old gray

SsSUXtSSZ?
j!Ompelle,i to submit to, and the as yet 
jgtwwn details of the horrible ordeal 
«waiting them give occasion for a feel- 

wl" be easily dispelled 
Jghen the older class men make the new- 
jSSJJSF* > fevL "U home,” In a manner 
Jrhlch to be appreciated must be wit- 
-g eased.
-- The members of the other years have 
Stiso some Worries of their own ; at least, 
those are who were awaiting the publish
ing of the supplementary examination re
mits, and who were disappointed when 
5>ei" hot see their cognomens along 
fglth the lucky .ones who were able to 
«utke their year. These vntortunates will 
31o donut be soon consoled, and will post- 
3S>ne the settling down to steady ‘‘plug
ging” until some time In the far-dls- 
ffimt future.

K students who will be able to enjoy the 
advantages of life “In residence” 1» 
gradually becoming larger.

Residence Problem.-
The residence problem does not grow 

more complicated with the passing years, 
because the university Is one of the few 
institutions of the city which are trying 
to decrease rather than to augment their 
membership. Last year's registration 
showed a falling off of 6.6 per cent, below 
the year previous, the undergraduate total 
being 36E», as against sOXl In the session 
of 1311-12. A similar decrease this year 
will make the attendance figure out to 
3646, or which number over two thou
sand /will be enrobed in the arts faculty. 
Last year there were 22*1 men and womc.r 
In the four arts colleges, medicine had 593, 
science 640, household science 48, educa
tion 300, and forestry 37.

Autumn Sports.
Simultaneously with the opening of 

school comes the beginning of thé autumn 
sports, altho a visitor to the Varsity 
stadium for some days past could have 
seen a squad of from twenty to forty 
players practising with the pigskin, cau
tiously at first, but with ever-increasing 
vigor, and by this time all of the sore
ness has been taken out of their muscles, 
and they are shaping up >8 worthy re
presentatives of the college on the grid
iron. Captain Maynard is convinced that 
he has enough material to down the Mc
Gill outfit, which, according to press re
ports, is going great guns under Coach 
Shaughnessy. The Rugby enthusiasts are 
in the Missouri class and have to “be 
shown.” Several of the old guard are 
back asking for the jobs which they held 
down last year, and there is plenty of 
promising material ready to fill the va
cancies caused by the departure of the 
veterans of last year. The stands for the 
past week and even longer than 
have been the rendes vous of the wise 
ones who were "doping oat” the chances 
which the blue and white would have 
this yeaç In the great college game. They 
have almost all agreed that their favor
ites are the best bet, and that It will be 
another championship this year.

In other lines of sport as well, activi
ties are commencing, and other athletes 
will soon be heard from. For some weeks 
past sprinters, runners. Jumpers, hurd
lers, and all those other kinds of track 
and field wonders who go to make up 
any championship track team, have been 
quietly practising at the stadium track 
in preparation for the day when they 
will have a chance to show their calibre 
In the athletic meets.

Team For Kingston.
Thé Interfacility meet will be held some 

time between Oct. 15 and 17, and all in
tending aspirants for the team which 
goes to Kingston on Oct. 24, have to 
show the goods which they carry on that 
date before they get a free trip to the 
Limestone City. Captain Hal Campbell 
Is himself In the pink of condition, and 
will probably take down one or two re
cords this fall.. The mile and three mile 
events are easily conceded to go In his 
direction, both in the Interfaculty and 
Intercollegiate. He has a line-up of 
promising stars who will in all likelihood 
make the team, and Brown, Brlcker and 
other faithful ones are calculated to 
bring In points which will land Toronto 
at the top of the heap when the results 
are totaled up at Kingston.

The freshman rule which has been in 
force from time Immemorial at last 
shows signs of becoming -obsolete, and 
In all likelihood the freshle may soon 
say with the poet “the old order chang- 
9th” .and he will have a chance to make 
the various teams and win glory for'nfe 
old school and undying fame for him
self, providing of course that he can 
show the goods, which it is necessary to 
have before aspiring to such high honors. 
The athletic directorate was to have met 
on Friday of last week to decide this 
Important question, but owing to the fact 
that some of the tribunal of five were 
out of the city the conference had to be 
postponed. Tomorrow the quintet which 
controls the destinies will meet in con
clave. and decide what to do with the 
freshie's athletic tendencies.
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S; Knows the Ropes.
~ That genus known as the stitle freshle 
VD have considerable Influence n con- 
Jtolllng the destinies of the yet unborn 
greenmail class. He knows the ropes. A 
jjtaid sedate class generally appoints such 
Sptcpf* as presidents, vice-presidents, 
.secretaries, lady and gentleman counsel
lors. critics and other such offices, but 
Wore frivolous classes—and the class of 
,’ÏS was of that order last year—add such 
j unnecessary frills as poets, philosophers 
pnd prophets and such like. Senior men 
smile ul these vagaries, but as long as 

•the fresh!es enjooy the fun, they ask 
i why dispel their dreams of'bliss.

Today Is enrolment day, and many 
lirodi-eds of students can be seen hurry- 
ng around the campus, getting registered 
n the various classes, and getting back 

the spirit of college life. Superior seniors 
, kcarceiy- seem -to notice that they are 
' éyubblug shouldars with juniors, sophs and 
i ‘~/fveri tiie humble fieshies. Today every

thing is excitement, but roon the pulse 
of university llie will settle down to 
Something like lit rmal

President's Address.
i The inaugural address by President 
Falconer in convocation hall is listed for 
-Tuesday afternoon, when the students 
krill dutifully gather to hear the verdict 
read out that they are condemned to 
spend the next seven. months In study, 

jnore or less severe. This opening lecture 
s an annual 'affair, and is looked upon 

py the old students as an ordeal which 
nust of necessity be faced.

The usual still hunt for boarding-houses 
s by ibis time In- full swing, and during 

the next week, as during Exhibition time. 
She capacity of Toronto" t accommodation 
n lhis. line win be. severely teated. -Th* 
joardmg-house problem cannotnbe con

sidered to be finally settled for some 
•weeks yel.aa several experiments are gen
erally necessary before the student fancy 
can be satisfied, and Ids lodging finally 
settled upon. Some few f; vored ones who 
were lucky enough to secure places in the 
college residences have not the worries 

■ which are confronting their less fortunate 
fellow students, but with the opening of 
"hew residences. Including the new Bur.- 

. Wash Hall, which will open Its doors to
day for the accommodation of students 
*t Victoria University the number of
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ORKS
NOrth’a^. ~ HONORS FOR LAD 

WHO SAVED LIFE
A MASTERPIECE 

IN PHOTO PLAYS►LÔGY

Gordon Blencarn, Who Res- Arizona Will Be Shown at the 
Strand Next 

Week.

n. Prew.)J- 

o China by 
demanding 
attack* on 
to-day, ac

ts despatch 
bang Hsun, \ 
re Govem- 
1 not a polo- 
ut It is gen

tle will do 
uènt. ’ --

cued Drowning Boy at 
^ Grimsby Beach in June.
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ORIGINAL CAST SEENWATCH,MEDAL AND FOB

Given by Interested Friends 
and Presented at Sunday 

School Service.

And Author Was in Personal 
Charge of the Pro

duction.
: -Tsq

l Vk-. .

<hTtiiï#° 11Knt,l'! 51 od a dav after he saved A masterpiece of motion photogra-
1 «

«'"'x W eeterr. Congregational [ Him at the Strand Theatre all next 
Wtisdmc 'toItrnsS—^®mrefhe6?hnreh‘jhe 1 wwk‘ Foi‘ tl,e flr8t time In Canada, 
«ritlsii and Foreign Sailers' Society’ and 
fV1 Georg., Wilson, a:i old member of th- 
Phuroh, now living in New Zealand.
, A presentation service was held in the 
aud.torlun: of the church vre. teniav at- 

<ternocn. It was at the annual Sliwiav 
•School picric, on Jure 27. lh.it Gordon 
Blencarn distinguished himself, and Sun- 

rff)" school and Bjothi rh.v„i joined forces 
-yesterday to horifr tliu hoy. who Is six
teen i earn of age

I ' .Rev. J. W. Vedley, the pastor, present.
• *o (rurdon with a gold watch from the 
rlvnday ..chool- a gold medal, wrought 
from the reppér of the ship “Victory,” 
find a New Zea'ard greenstone gold set 
in a njb design, which Mr. Wilson sent 

.across the ocean on hearing of the bov’s 
heroitm.

PjericVen' John Bradley of the Erother- 
hboa and John Fuller were among those 
who spoke

i A
the six reels of film wore run off at 
midnight for censorship and for the 
benefit, of an audience of newspaper 
men.

V
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Augustus Thompson, the author of 
liie original play, is also the producer 
of the photo play, and true to the ori
ginal are the scenes depicted. Cyril 
Scott, who for years played the, prin
cipal role as Lieut. Denton before the 
footlights, also takes the hero's role 
in the picture play.

In such an elaborate 
“Arizona” produced in

manner is 
photography 

that one falls to see where it .puffers 
In comparison with the original- Cer
tainly it i.x not in the acting, which is 
excellent thruouL In fact the terra 
excellent does not do justice to the 
superb manner in which the parts, 
individually and collectively, are de
picted. There is not a weak role in 
the piny, ana in such uniformity is 
the acting good that lt would be im
possible to pick out any one role bet- 
uor portrayed than the others. Neither 
are the tensest portions of the play 
spoiled by over acting, a fault often 
found ir motion plays.

“Arizona” is really the first motion 
picture play shown in the city which 
can demand equal consideration of 
theatre-goers with an original theatri- 
cal performance.
„.*"V}*y loss of voice personality
in tu6 1' ?iyers is *-he picture lackingon the rnd? ,8tr®n»th °f the original! 
on the o.oei hand, real outdoor scenes 
and a company <J United States cav-
fn 8 r£,alistic touch not possible
*n the songea production.

Story of the Play.
At a. western- military post Capt. 

Hodgenian has brought to shame 
Lena, daughter of Sergeant Keller, the 
girl stubbornly refusing to tell her fa- 
the-!* the man s name. She leaves home 
and finds employment 
Bonita, daughter of Henry Cauhy, on 
hi* ranch. Here, altho her past Is 
known, she is brightened by the hon-

■

Pianos to Rent.
Good pianos to rent on application 

to Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & Co. 
Limited, 193-195-187 Yonge 
Toronto, phone Main 6587.
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Passenger Traffic IPassenger Traffic

Ïad
Colonist Excursions I

COLONIST RATESDaily Until October 10th
From all stations In Ontario-

<_______/ (One Way—Second Class.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain points In
at very low rates to 

Vancouver, B.C. Los Angelas, Cal. 
Victoria. B.C.
Nelson, B.C.
Prince Rupert,

B.C.
Portland, Ore.

R
San Diego, Cal,
San Francisco,

Cal.
Seattle. Wash.

! Spokane, Wash.
One-Way Second-Class Tickets 

Only Will Be Issued.
Proportionate low rates to certain 

: other points In Arizona, British Col
umbia, California. Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon. Nevada, Texas, 
Utah, Wyoming and "Washington.

Full particular-; from any Grand 
Trunk Agent Toronto City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yogga 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. ed7

Alberta British Columbia :

f California Montana 
Oregon 
Arizona

*
Washington 
Idaho, Etc.

/

Daily Until Oct. 10 *

TIMES CHANGE Full Particulars, Rates, etc., from 
or writ# M. Q. !any C. P. R. Agent, 

Murphy. District P 
Toronto, Ont

-,

aaeengor Agent,
ed7

Canadian Car in Line with World’s Best
Ten years ago the best cars came from Europe. Five vears ago 
United States shared the honor. Today, no car, here or abroad, 
excels the Canadian-built - • - v-.>

I

®e "1

HUNTERS’EXCURSION
1913RUSSELL-KNIGHT Reduced fares from Montreal togolais 

Ir the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, will be leaned 
Oct| 10th to 26th, Inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 16th, 1913,

: •MONTREAL-BRISTOL
SAILINGS

The Russell Knight motor embodies all the experience and practice 
of Knight engine builders. All the knowledge gained by their 
gineers in building Knight type motors—all that Charges Y. 
Knight (the inventor) could contribute—went to perfect the 
Russell Knight Engine.

Added to this motor Is a chassis, every 
detail of which has been proven by 
12 months' "test,

-A body low-hung, clean-lined and 
trimmed In royal taste,

—‘‘Comfort-Elquipment,” like our ex
clusive tonneau heating system; 12- 
inch deep Turkish type cushions;

To buy any car without seeing the Russell-Knight— without ex
periencing the immeasurable power of its wonderful engine or the 
enjoyment of its luxurious appointment—is to jeopardize your in
vestment in your car.

Russell-Knight 1914 Chassis and Standard Bodies are as follows :
RueseH-Knlght, 4-cyllnder “28"

Roadster Model ................... -. 23,200
6-Paseenger Touring Car ... $3,250

en-
From Montreal. From Brietol. o through O

«6, TRAINS *
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited ,

Steamer. f... Oct. 4 
... Oct. 18 
.. .Nov. 1 
. ,.Nov. 19 
...Dec. 3

Royal George . 
Roy .il EdwardOct. 4

Oct. 18....... Royal George .
Nov. 1......Royal Edward
Nov. 16... .Royal Geoige 
From Ha Utax.
Dec. 3.....Royil Edward 
Dec. 16

1
I

auxiliary windshield for the tonneau 
passengers; and extra seats that are 
scats, not etoole.

—"Convenience Equipment,” such as 
electric starting and lighting; left side 
drive with centre control; engine: driv
en pump, tor tire Inflation—In fact, 
every feature of luxury or utility your 
taste could demand.

Royal George .........Dec. 31
V.For further Information apply to any 

steamship agent, or to H. O. Bourlier, 
general agent, 52 King street east, Toron
to. Main 3764.

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
tor Quebec, River du Loup, Campboltton, 

Moncton. Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince Bdlfard 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
cept Saturdays).

I

136tf ’

CUNARD LINE Maritime Express
Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Flshguard,e 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen, Agents, 

53 YONGE STREET.

LEAVES 8.15 A M. DAILY TO 
CAMPBELLTON.

Daily except Saturday tor pointe farther 
East.

T

i

The Only All Canadian Rente
To the Atlantic Seaboard

edtf

Russell-Knight 6-cylinder "*2" 
7-Passenger Touring Car. $5,000 

5-Passenger Phaeton .i.......... $5,000
Both chassis are built with Landaulet and Limousine 

bodies at proportionate prices. Catalogues on re
quest. All quotations F. O. B. West Toronto.

AVJÆ&æs*sl«?e SHORT LINE BETWEEN

Montreal and QuebecITALY, GÎIEECE, AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Oceania ......................... ..............J..........
Kaiser Franz Joseph...........................
Argentina ...... .....................................
Martha Washington .............................

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide 
General Agents for Ontario.

direct

Oct. 1 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 

King St. East (King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 664.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
edAgency,

Sts.,100 Richmond Street West, Toronto
Branche* at :

Hamilton, Montreal 
Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Vancouver, Melbourne 

Aust.

136

Head Office and 
Factory

WEST TORONTO

Inland&avigation
I

Steamer leavpe
TORONTO

7 J0 a.n., 2.00 ,.s. 
(Dally except Sunday)

Niagara-oo- Lake, Lewis- 
tea, Qnecnston, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

Steamer “Macassa,” tor Hamilton, 
leaves loronto 4.30 p.m. (dally except 
Sunday).

Inland Lines — Steamers for Montreal 
leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Monday (via 
Bay Jf Quinte). 2.80 p.m.. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, via Kingston direct, 
rates Including neals and berth.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, corner 
Wellington Street.

$5*1%

orable love of Tony, a Mexican cow 
puncher. ■

Back at the post Cap Li Hodgeman 
makes lode "to Estella, wife of the col
onel, and sister of Bonita.

Oil one" of Estelle’s visits to her sis
ter on the ranch, Hodgeman, who has 
headed a troop -in the direction, per
suades her to run away with turn.
Lena, remembering her wrongs at his 
hands, ascertains the true state of af
fairs and confides in Lieut, Denton, 
who confronts the guilty parties just 
as they are leaving. Denton relieves 
Hodgeman of Estella's jewels and 
sends him off at the point of a gun.
The colonel, entering, finds Denton In 
hie house alone with bis wife, and 
with her Jewels upon him; the hero 
■resigns his commission rather than 
make explanations which would In
criminate the guilty Estella.

Later Denton confronts Hodgemafi 
with his villainy, a quarrel ensues in 
the midst of which a shot rings out 
and Hodgeman falls, shot thru the 
heart. Denton Is proved Innocent, and 
on the arrest of Lena, Tony, her lover, ] lieved that by the addition of music and 
confesses to having killed him, but 
escapes on horseback, i.

Estella confesses Denton’s innocence

XLow

AT THE THEATRES ed

till
“Oh I Say.”

Tonight, at the Alexandra Theatre, 
the musical farce, "Oh I Say,” will be 
offered tor the first time. This Is the 
French farce which made such

week.’ Tliey’U he at the ,Geyety all this

l
«jÆSfŒÆa ...

Fool There Was,” has given to the stage 
ft win k "Vi?a ’5fUJ5d A'he Spendthrift” 
week*1 b the offerln* at the Grand

a sensa
tional hit in Paris and London, where It 
ran two seasons. Tho originally offered 
as a straight farce, it will be presented 
in this country as 
Jerome D. Kern has been appointed by 
Sam S. and L*e Shubert (Inc. ), who are 
offering the entertainment In this coun
try, to supply the musical numbers. As 
a musical farce the piece had Its Initial 
opening in Albany last week. It is be-

i
next

a musical farce. TOYO KISEN KAISHA ï“The Old Homestead.” •
Those who love sweet music, and those 

who enjoy the scent of new-mown hay, 
have their tastes gratified by a visit 
“The Old Homestead.”1 This charm

ing play has been before the public tor 
tyenty-six y 
twemy-sçvea 
.sanie simple-

/ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO,
San Francisco to Japan. China 

and Ports.
SS. Chiyo Maru.Thursday, Sspt 11,«1* 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate asrvloo 
saloon accommodations at reducsd ratssj
86. T.ny.
S.S. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate sorvlcs* 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
....................................... «.Friday, "Oct. 24, 1213
S.S. Shinyo Maru, via Manila direct..
................................... Thursday, Oct. 30, ttii

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agen», Toronte.

can i
to

UJra, and is now on its 
IS annual tour. It is the

BIB
u.rama at tl,e Boston Theatre. And for 
eleven yeais pt lor to that Mr. Thompson 
had been presenting a play called “Joshua
«y,!VaC0Di5’, ln wnlctl he portrayed the 
sturdy old farmer. Uncle Josh. And, even 
before that time, Mr. ThomreoA had 
given for some years in the variety halle 
hJ*6*0*1 having Uncle Josh as Its central 
tlgure. So, taking it altogether the 
character of the kindly New England
JhrT»e.r’ has been before tile
theatre-going public ror nearly tony
Loar?« ^ne arBmat*c critic hesitates when 
“TifetnMPM t0 JvrlIe anything new of 

KHomeBtead" When a charae- 
f.e' hf3 become so identified with the 

Bs has Uncle Josh, by a 
Hie of nearly two-score years, the Den 
rnay well falter lh the effort to say any- 
hlng: Dew. And yet this much may be 

î**d : Denman Thompson, in presenting 
to the American stage a typical Aroerl- 

68 had never been pre
sented before, endeared himself to th«* 
theatre-going public and made tor him
self a niche In the Temple/of Fame as an 
actor and author. The company appear— 
Ing at the Grand next week Is practically 
the original, under the personal direction 
o- Mr. Frank Thompson. The musical 
features are the same. Including the fa
mous double male quartet and the choir 
of twenty voices in the celebrated Grace 
Church scene. Capacity houses will un- 
doubtedly welcome the grand old play.

7
dances, “Oh 1 Say” will be of even great
er value as an entertainment than ln its 

, „ . original form without music. A chorus
and Denton marries Bonita, ^hoae of over fifty people assist the princl- 
l’ather accords him half ownership ln pals, who number about twenty, and an 
his ranch. f elaborate setting has been given the

Over 300 persons are depicted in the three acts. The acts remain the same
various scenes, whfch number 210. aa those used by the Parle and London
The play takes an hour and a half to n<£v, ™uch more
«hnw pleasing because of the bright coloring
enow" and life given to them by the ensemble.

“Oh I Say” Is said to move right along 
as swiftly as an electric fan and there 
is not a moment of tedium. “Oh I Say” 
is from the French of Keroul and Barre, 
authors well known in this country. It 
was adapted for this country by Sydney 
Blow and Douglas Hoar; staging by A. 
C. Huffman, and Al. Holbrook, dancing 
by Julian Alfred. The farce has to do 
with two women and a man. Treatment 
Is after the delicious French manner; 
this means there is something doing. 
Some of those who take part in the per
formance are Walter Jones, Alice York. 
Bert Clarke, Mabel Hamilton, Clara 
Palmer. Joseph Phillips. Tyler Brooks 
and Fla via Arcaro. There is an or
chestra of twenty-two piece#.

mu

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
MRS. TAYLOR IS 

TAKEN TO ASYLUM
New Twin Screw Steamers, from IS 460

to 24,170 tone.
New Yqrk — Plymouth, Boulogne eng

Noordam ........... .......... Dot. T
Ryndam ......................................... Dot, 14
Rotterdam................................ ......................oot, *1

New Triple*Screw Turbine Steamer of
35,000 tone regia ter ln courao of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. *g

- i

ruaking_ this one of the beet offerings of 
the season. A monster vaudeville pro . 
gram is a too one of the features, as well 

of. the best comedians available. 
Brÿht and cutchy music, pretty costumes 
ccd everything necessary to give a fin
ished performance. have been arranged 
tor. Two original burlellns will be seen. 
loPhlar prices and a good show will pre-

♦

Sheriff Received Instructions 
to Have Her Removed to 

Brockville,

b

TRIPS ON SHIPS
CORNWALL, Seat. 28.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Taylor, the Montreal woman who 
shot her daughter and granddai^hter 
at Alexandria on Sunday, Sept. 21, 
while in a state of unsound mind, and 
then turned the revolver on her»e!t 
was removed from her quarters in Lit 
Cornwall Jail on Saturday ana taken 
to the Brockville Asylum, in charge of 
a nurse and attendant from the 
lum.

Melba Seat Sale.
When the box office of Massey Hall 

opens on Wednesday morning, it will be 
gin one of the busiest days of the season 
tor Manager Withrow’s staff of ticket- 
sellers. There are only three attractions 
ln the concert field that van make them 
exteid thfmselves. One Is Caruso, an.
?ther la Harry Lauder, and the third la 
Melba, for whose concei t on Tuesday 
next the tickets w ill go on sale. All day 
Frlday and Saturday Treasurer Caton 
and two nsslstants were busy filling mail 
orders, which are being sent out today 
The management of the Agena in Mont
real, where Mme. Melba is appearing this 
cven'ng, opened their salt- las; week, but. 
omitted the usual mall order privileges.
Ae a result the box office was swamped 
cn the first dty. The line lasted till six 
o clock In the evening.

TO SOLICIT SPECIAL PRIZES.
GUELPH. Sept 28.—(Special.)—A 

large and enthusiastic special meeting 
of the Guelph Poultry Association was
held last night to consider the com- « _ . _ . . __ -t ,
munication of the newly-appointed ANCHOR I lltf P 
secretary of the winter fair, R. W. ^ V1 8 1 ■ *■''**>

New Twin Screw Steamships

‘CAMERONIA,’ ‘CALIFORNIA,8 
‘ CALEDONIA/ ‘COLUMBIA8

Sailing from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW 10HD0MPEUT
r. Webster .* Ce.. M Years St;

w;

“The Fire Fly.”
That brilliant little grand opera prima 

donna. Mile. Emma Trentlni. will be 
heard here at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week, as the star of a new comedy 
opera entitled “The Firefly,” by Otto 
Hauerbach and Rudolf Friml. and under 
direction of Arthur Hammerstein. who, 
with his accustomed care, has surround
ed her with an excellent oast and large 
chorus. The limpid voiced and piquant 
star fairly revets in the high notes and 
difficult passages which she dashes off 
with an ease and abandon thst are en
tirely captivating. All in all Mile. Tren- 
tinl in “The Firefly" should prove the 
operatic event of the current season.

!

TO THE TROPICS.
Arrange now to go on that —nr»firm 

Trip to Mediterranean or Wool Indies I •

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Street* 

Phone Main 2010. Opp. General p. o.
I3$tf

Billy B. Van and the Beaumont Sisters 
at Shea’s/

Manager Sr ea will offer his patrons at 
Phea s Theatre another of Ills great bills 
this week. Heading the list le that fa
mous Toronto favorite and best of all 
comedy entertainers. Billy B. Van, and 
the Beaumont Pistera, and a clever com
pany, presenting the ond-art musical 
comedy, “Preps." Ati audience, is always 
interested in what is going on “be ilnd 
the scenes, ' and Mr. Van and his com
pany give s lively travesty of the doings 
on a bare Ltage < ■

The special attractions tor ibis week’s 
bill are Frank Hale and Signa Patterson. 
* m«rlca’» tango dancers, direct from the 
Follies Marignv. Paris, and Wllla Holt 
Wakefield, the lady* wl(h ihe piano, new 
songs sunar In her own inimitable wav 

Included in this week’s bill are Jas' H 
Cullen. C. H. O’Dynnell .4 C«., Ksiiyana. 
Musiral .lohneone. Montague’s Cockatoos, 
and the kinelogranh.

asy-

Sheriff Mack received instructions 
from E. R. Rogers, Inspector of prisons 
and asylums, to deliver the woman to 
the asylum authorities. Mrs. Taylor 
was brought to Cornwall last week 
and was fortunate in the fact that the 
fall asslzee were In progress at ihe 
time or she would have been detained 
here until the January sittings of the 
court. Mr. Justice Britton pronounc
ed the order for her commit'al to in 
asylum.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Ti _
!u£aHShS”anlMJaS?nC,Ki0 *° Ho“0‘

Mfoells 
Pprofa ..
Korea ..
Siberia .

Favorite Actor Coming Next Week.
The good ship Virginian which is fast 

nearing Canadian shores Is bringing with 
It the favorite English actor, CvrtI Maude 
and his éompany from the Playhouse, 
London, ft is a singular fact that not
withstanding the wide fame and distinc
tion enjoyed by Mr. Maude as an actor 
this is the first time he will have 
attempted to tour beyond the boundar
ies of England proper. Hi" Toronto en
gagement will begin next Monday even
ing at the Princess Theatre.

...Oct. 1 

...Oot. M
*

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Corner Adelaide end Toronto SU.,

. General Agents, M. 2010. , . XI4
Pacific Wall Bpd.

Undoubtedly the most, durable, prac
tical, sanitary, cheapest and best sleep
ing, wall or porch bed invented. Easily 
operated, attractive, noiseless, con
cealed daytime; clothes always venti
lated; vermin proof; living room by 
day: perfect- bedroom nights; two 
large coll springs compressed in tubes, 
making it" balance perfectly; locks it
self. impossible to close up In bed. 
Two rooms in one. Apartment, flat, 
hotel, house builders, get more rooms 
ip same- space. Guaranteed. Show
room, 17> Tenge street Arcade. e<17

•\

Wade. The letter urging an extra ef
fort to make the Ontario Provincial 
Fair a bigger success than ever, was 
fully concurred in by all present. Com
mittees were appointed, with power tb 
add to, to solicit special prizes for the 
winter fair. London and other cities 
and Towns are also soliciting for a like 
purpose. All are determined to make 
the coming and following Guelph shows
world beater*, __ l__ ___

Stand Still Roger.
It’s o'nuf. Everybody know#? T*ew 

y’« 'oming ^hrn you net* "Stand MDolly Clmpt# Girls.”
Still Rorer * on the bill board* or in the Thf* t.h#* “D)1K- D’mpie Ci**!*8’
newsoAner*.^ There'* not. h men or wo- ivfll t^oel it* former irtumnh*. rU 

in bur’.esoue with half e following, noverl In rium#.rous way®, wh^n -t 
when compared with (Prof Dope! Ix-w i«i Ir.ltis! bow at the Sts- Theatre on 
Kel v Then, lust look at hie associate Vom’ay r nHriee. A merveloun nrra> o' 

^Cko-f. T»n hr «Vit— -rvfll b** n-i»r8r.*-»0. f'f* •' Of
Hase* 11. Kileer Sheridan. Msrtelle and tw*71**7.four -nfr-k*/* ''ivvr»:*- lad4e® iiA-o 
Tic Casmore— can you beat it for one been engaged to lend their charmà*iu

y
pir *. M
St.: A.
6. J. Sharp. II Atetaids; «ha*, 
lereafca. _

x
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OR. J. 60LLI8 BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Original and Only Cenulno

Act* like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA,
•nd I* the only specific 

In
CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE.
courue®*1 rr£"?*iy, known tor
broncS’.tis°lds' A8THMA’
A|Troa °nlnoilîïll,tlVe ,n NEUR.

■ Æu,“ATn!.T
cal testimony with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
andr4?e6d? En8land 18 1^d, 2. »d

LYMAN BROsf^Co!, 

TORONTO.
LIMITED,

Canadian Pacific Ry.IMPRESSES
And OTHER STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC 
Empress of Britain .....Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ........................ ....Oct. 4
Empress of Ireland ....................Oct. 16
! n?|,re88 Britain ......................Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba..................................Nov, f
Empress of Ireland . ....................Nnv. 13
Empress of Britain............................ Nov. 27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Ruthenla .
Tyrolla •...
Ruthenla

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON 
Lake Michigan.......................................Nov. 2S

...Oot 4 
..Nov. 1 

• Nov. 29

Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba....
Empresa of Ireland 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. B. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor). S. E. cor. King and Yonge 8ta.

'..Wed., Dee. 10 
....Sat., Deo. 12
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The Toronto World where between producer and con- 

■umer. Something1 must be wrong 
with a system of distribution which 
costs at least as much as the value of 
the product at its place of growth- 
Many concrete instances of this have 
been given in the reports of the vari
ous federal ' and state commissions 
and other public bodies that have in
vestigated the situation in the United 
States, and it liée at the root of the 
problem of the high cost of living. Mr. 
Sanford strongly recommended the 
congress to “give due weight In Its 
deliberations to " such measures and 
policies as will tend to relieve the pro
ducer of the handicap of this economic 
burden and establish equitable rela
tions between producer, consumer and 
the distribution of the products." 
What the farmer movement requires, 
he considered, was that some broad, 
comprehensive plan for central and 
responsible control and co-orddnatlon 
of effort should be agreed upon, and 
this must depend in the last analysis 
on the farmer himself.

Barely a week before the British 
Association for the advancement of 
science had been discussing before a 

a crowded audience at Birmingham the 
subject of “Partnership in Agriculture 
Between Landlord and Tenant.” This 
proposal was Introduced by Sir Rich
ard A. Paget, who had himself experi
mented in that direction. He held 
that agriculture in England, under 
the existing system, was the special 
prerogative and monopoly of farmers 
with capital- No opening was offered 
to the young farmer with technical 
skill, but without capital or credit. 
In his own case Sir Richard formed 
a partnership with a farmer of proved 

a ability, the farm of 100 acres of very 
fertile land near Wolverhampton be
ing valued at >22,500, while the farmer 
was credited with an equal amount as 
the capitalized value of his services 
during the continuance of the co-part
nership. In addition the landlord was 
credited with a further *7,500, the 
cash* capital supplied the farmer 
having the right of repayment at par. 
If this experiment succeeds Sir Rich
ard hopes the farmer will be encour
aged to bring up his eon as a 
skilled and ecientlflc agriculturist. 
Mr. Allsebrook, the working partner, 
who also spoke, remarked that during 
the last three years foe had traveled In 
many parts of the world and had been 
much struck by the number of men 
who had left Britain for the simple 
reason that they had no capital. Can
ada and'her provinces should see to it 
that the opportunities for skilled agri
culturists without capital to become 
farm owners are not permitted to pass 
away.

The Philosopher H POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE 
I at Folly

1No Moving Parti—
No Litter. No Waste—

Endorsed Everywhere

tom “ ONLIWON”
Delivers units of two sheets, as needed. Finished in 
beautiful nickel-plate—impossible to get out of order. 
A necessity in every modem home or public building,
We Give This SjfJSSS#- 
Fixture Free.
Paper from us—the cabinet is include 
fvH particulars. Write today.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HuH, Quebec

JOHN■yFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing

! * Mr. Howard Ferguson, M.L.A. 
Ferguson called upon the three Con
servative candidates -and then had the 
executive for. the riding called to
gether. He produced credentials 
which satisfied the executive that he 
was authorized to apeak for the Ot
tawa government and then tcld them 
that a convention must be called at 
once to name the Conservative candi
date for the riding In the usual way. 
He added that he had 
from all three candidates 
the field that they would « 
claims to a convention.

A convention was accordingly called, 
but LleUt.-Col. Balderson did not per
mit his name to go before it and some 
delegates chosen in fols interest re
fused to attend- Then it developed 
that altho Mr. Ferguson had written 
pledges from the other candidates he 
had no tangible proof of his assertion 
that Lieut-CoL Balderson had pledged 
himself to abide by the result of a 
convention. For all r that-the conven
tion went ahead and nominated Dr. 
Hanna and now the colonel is running 
as an independent candidate.
. 01686 facts we are indebted
to The Perth Expositor, which- is sup
porting thê regular candidate. It de- 
c o®8 t*lat a rolhifter of the crown 
will soon visit the riding and announce 
that Dr. Hanna is considered as the 
government candidate and will there
fore control the patronage no matter 
how the election may result.

The papers are commencing to talk 
polltlca,again, especially with refer
ence to the coming by-elections. Tbs 
first of these Is in Chateauguay. 
where paying occurs on Oct 11. The 
Conagrvatives -have named as their 
candidate Mr. James Morris, who 
came within forty votep of carrying 
the riding at the general election of 
1911. The Liberals are to nominate 
today and it Is expected that the son 
of the late member, Mr. Brown, will 
be chosen. The local candidate 
named by the Liberal organization 
some time ago absolutely refused to 
run. and Hon. Sydney Fisher proved 
unacceptable. The Jdberal forces in 
short are somewhat demoralized, and 
the election i* certainly not being de
layed by the government on that ac
count. 1

Mr. Boiiraasa discusses the coming 
struggle in Chateauguay at great 
length In Le Devoir, and by inference 
disposes of the report that a Nation
alist candidate will enter the field- He 
says in effect that those who believe 
with him will not vote at all in 
Chateauguay. He reiterates that thefe 
Is no great difference in principle be
tween the Liberal and Conservative 
parties on the naval question, and 
prophesies that Mr. Borden's perman
ent policy will be a local navy. “Cana
dian in peace ; imperial in war."

Mr.: ■ ■ the UMPIRE’S PAY, .

The umpire now c»n rest in peace, 
secure from all alarm; soon fiery- 
tempered men will cease to do him 
any harm; soon unafraid he’ll walk 
the streets at gay hour of day, and 
if a baseball fan he - meets he will 
not, run away, îlow glad a season 
autumn is unto Ma nibs • the umps— 
he hears.no more the brickbats whiz, 
or feet»1 their jarring bumps; he sees 
no more the angry tide come swiftly 
o’er the plain ; he does not have to 
run and hide before he's dead and 
slain; no frenzied pitcher enters in 
an umpire’s quiet halls and gives the 
weary umpire sin for calling strikes 
as balle; no angry batter, in his 
dreams, with eager footsteps hikes to 
murder, him despite his screams for 
calling balls as strikes. But happy 
now the season's thru the battered 
umpire tries to lose the patch of black 
and blue which circles both his eyes; 
he buys another set of teeth, and sees 
the village doc about his ribs which 
cracked beneath a well-directed ropk. 
It isn't hard to understand the um
pire’s love for fall; be dwells In safety 
In'the land whqp no one's playing ball.

n
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A WORD WITH OUR GUEST.
Right Hon. Herbert Samuel, who ar

id vee In Toronto this week, will be a wel
come gueet. Not only because he Is 
distinguished servant of the crown at 
the seat of empire, but because he is 
her* as everywhere, regarded as an 
imperial statesman who has done much 
to bring the self-governing British 
states into closer relation with the 
motherland by his services as postmas
ter-general of thé United Kingdom. 
But Mr. Samuel's visit 
more welcome if he takes the 
iion to

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

j'i trip I; HOME RULE FOR 
SCOTLAND NEXT

Wool DelANNOUNCEMENTS.

27 th September, 1913- 
Motions set down for single court 

for Monday, 29th Inst, at 11 a.in.;
1. Re NordhOlmar Estate.
2. Stocks v. -Boulter.
3. Re Godchere Estate.
4. Re Force and Gilbert R- Co.
6. Mills v. EganvUle.
6. Re Black and Orillia.
7- Grand Valley v. Lake Erie.
8. Lake Erie v. Grand Valley.
9. Wladowsky v. Saiger.
10. Re Buetln and Frankel. 
Peremptory list for first divisional

court for appellate division for Mon
day, 29th Inst, at 11 a.m-:

1. Re Frances Cooper.
2. Brown v| Groff.
3. National Trust Co. v. C.P.R- Co.
4. Detroit River Tunnel v. City of 

Windsor.
5. Kettle v. Dempster- -,
6. Field v. Richards.
Peremptory Met for seceond division

al court of appellate division for 
Monday, 29th Inst, at 11 ami.:

1. Sutherland v. Blair.
2. Ottawa and Gloucester v. City of 

Ottawa.
3. Graham v. North Gower.
4. Meyers v. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Roscoe v. McConnell.
8. Wright v. Montone.

Master's Chambers.
Before George ft Holmested, K.C.,

$b;e

j Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick servies, at the cor
ner of King and Tongs eta

hfew Delaines 
range of patti

-The English papers for some reason 
seem to know more about the coming 
defence conference than do the news
papers of Canada- Thus the London 
correspondent of

i;(j AutomobiMichie*Co.,Ltd.,7 HsrW
jyThe by-election in South Bruce Is 

albd being held back, and It promises 
to be the most interesting of all. Per
haps It will be the only election in 
which the naval policy of the govern
ment will be discussed by both sides 
and to some extent passed upon by 
the electorate. But in South Bruce 
as In other ridings, according to Mr. 
Bourassa, oply two of the three naval 
policies will be presented. Mr. Bour- 
assa’s policy, which will not he 
presented, so far as Is known, 
to South Bruce. is to have a 
navy which will be always under the 
control of the Canadian Government, 
taking part in no war which does not 
involve some invasion or other direct 
attack upon the territory of Canada. 
Possibly, however. Mr. Arthur Hawkes 
and Mr. John A. Cooper may be heard 
In the riding, before the election is 
over, pleading for a non-partisan con
sideration of the question and its re
ference to a plebiscite. The meeting 
recently held foy these gentlemen at 
Newmarket has attracted considerable 
attention, nearly all of It, however, 
from Liberal newspapers.
The Kingston Whig (Liberal) we 
read:

Present House of Parliament 
to Be Relieved of all 

Scottish Business.

Big display of
or Steamer Tr
are of pattern 
them suitable : 
uses, produced 
and dark patti 
This stock coni 
lety of Seettii 
Tartan Design! 
pattern arrangi 
some rugs. Pi 
♦«•«I, $7.50, |9 
cash.

«-—Smoke-—* 
Evans Dollar 

Mixture--^

„ The Manchester
Guardian hears that Sir Francis Hop- 
wood. civil lord of the admiralty, has 
been In conference with the prime 
minister and says:

Mr. Borden has now decided 
not to reintroduce the naval bill 
in the present parliament He is 
preparing a redistribution of seats 
bill for introduction in the next 
session, and it is understood that 
this is tiie prelude to a general 
election next year, Meanwhile 
arrangements are being made for 
the holding of a subsidiary naval 
defence conference, not at Van
couver. as has been stated, but 
m London, towards the end of 
November. It will be .attended by 
the premiers and other ministers 
of the rie'f-governing dominions, 
and will, I am told, differ from 
previous conferences in that the 
question of accepting assistance 
from India and the eastern colon
ies in providing a force for the 
defence of the Pacific will be con
sidered.

« 
!§&$•» L

will be the
occa-

say that he and the imperial 
government will co-operate with Post
master-General Pelletier and the Do
minion Government in laying down 
state-owned cable between Great Bri
tain and Canada. Such 
ment would make his visit to Toronto 
memorable and mark another red-let
ter day In the calendar of empire.

We are aware that Mr. Satouel—and 
for this Mr. Pelletier

NEW YORK Sept. 27.—(Can.
Press)—That home rule for Ireland 
will be followed by home rule for 
Scotland, was the assertion of F. ' J. 
Robertson, a city official of Edin
burgh, in an address last night on 
"Home Rule in Scotland” at a meet-1 
ing under the auspices of the Scot- 
tlsh Home Rule Association of New 

He summed up the purpose 
of the movement to obtain represent
ative government In these words:

"It Is proposed to relieve the present 
house of parliament of purely Scot
tish business and to set up a house 
of parliament in Scotland. The idea 
is that each of the four nations of 
Great Britain, Ireland, Scotland, Eng
land and Wales, are entitled to and 
should have their own legislation and 
control of all affairs of government 
concerning their own national life, 
with an imperial parliament to look 
after matters of general common In
terest to all.” '

Mr. Robertson was the chief factor 
In the organization last May of the 
International

1S1
1

an announce-
1 ! MA,L ORDERS

■ York.
The high-grade Pipe Tobac
co that will not burn, the 
tongue.

JOHN M
66 to 61 Klne

also deserves 
credit has from -time to time secured 
reductions in some of the cable tolls, 
applicable generally to a certain class 
of matter and effective only during 
certain hours. , Bût he also knows that 
the way to get reduced rates Is to 
duce the general price id the public. 
The railways In the Unite! States 
for years maintained a three-cent pas
senger fare by offering “bargains” iu

11
Sample Package 10c 
Vi lb. Tin 50c

::

REIGN 0!HKi Thus inA This proposal, whleh is 
said to be quite spontaneous, has 

, emanated from chambers of com
merce in India. One of the most 
important questions to be con
sidered relates to unity of action 
between '(local" and Imperial 
fleets. In this connection the 
present commonwealth govern
ment have Informed the authori
ties here that they mean to ad
here to the policy of their pre
decessors in naval defence, be
lieving It to be the best to secure 
immunity from direct attack. Their 
great fear is that in the course of 
international complications their 
vital local need for protection 
against Asia might be overlooked. 
Which leads The St John Evening 

/rimes and Star to enquire: ■ t
One would Ifke to know how 

much of tills is well founded and 
how much is "- merely guesswork, k 
If tbeoe is te>»e a conference in 
November il Ultime gome an
nouncement -, to that effect was 
made in Canada.

re-
' XT-

H. H. Evans’ Store ENDThe appeal of Messrs. Hawke* 
and Cooper—the one with Con
servative leanings that he has not 
been able to conceal, and the 
other with Liberal leaning* that 
he may not want to suppress— 
have started. In the press and out 
of It, tlje educational campaign 
which is expected to bring many 
to the views of the Canadian 
League.

Many may be of the miqd of 
these Newmarket people, who did 
not think that the naval question 
can he regarded and treated a* a 
non-political issue- But in New
market
madie, it appears, a profound im
pression, and may be said to have 
created a very decided feeling in 
support of their contention.

They appeal to the Canadian 
electors, on r this question, very 
much as Lord Lorebtim appealed 
to the electors of England on the < 
home rule question, namely, to 
drop all preconceived plans and 
purposes and take a new grip of 
the case.

Registrar-
Vaughan Rhys v! Clarry — H. S. 

White, for defendant, moved for an 
order for a commission to Vancouver 
to take evidence. H. W. A- Foster, 
for plaintiff. Enlarged before the 
Judge at the trial.

Lange v. Toronto and York Radial 
Ry. Co. — Lawr (AyJesworth & Co), 
for defendants, obtained leave to give 
notice of motion for surgical examina
tion of plaintiff returnable on 29th 

I Inst
City of Toronto v. Stewart—Gra

ham, for plaintiff, detained order add
ing Alexander 6. Stratford as a party 
defendant. *

Keffer v- Union Trust—S. 8. Mills, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent 

I for a commission addressed to George 
|H. Cowroy, N.Y;. to take evidence.

Single Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Tozman vt Lax—A.-Cohen for ven
dor, moved for order declaring pur
chaser’s objections Invalid and that 
vendor can make good title.

Judgment: I do not think the title 
objectionable on the ground that pro
bate of the will of Elizabeth Folley

11 44 KING STREET EAST
The Trade Supplied

the shape ,of excursions, special rates 
and the like, and people supposed that 
there would be no more special rates 
If the general rate .to the public 
lowered. But experience of the two- 
cent rate shows that when the general 
rate is lowered special rates, of 
kind or another, continue to be made.

But we do not believe that 
manenfr relief can be obtained except 
by the state-owned cable. The cable 
monopoly, so powerful In England, is 
even more powerful on this side of 
the oefean, where it owns all the land 
lines of the United States an 1 thru 
thorn controls, or has clo£e,cpnnpc:'c«s 
wkh, all the telegraph ilnés of Can
ada—not; to mention the Bell telephone 
system of bpthi countries, which it now 
alio owns arid controls., ,The hesita
tion as we understand it, on the part 
of the British Government, is due to 
fihe belief that the wireless will soon 
largely supersede the cable. But We 
will need a state-owned cable in any 
event as an auxiliary to the wireless, 
which is n,ot equally efficient <vt all 
times and seasons and which will al
ways" have to be supplemented by the 
cable.

Cheaper cable rates will 
great, deal for the British Empire and, 
Indeed, for the world. The 
eral dissemination of the news and 
views of all the self-governing coun
tries of the empire will help to create 
an Imperial public opinion, an impe
rial public sentiment which will go 
far towards bringing about that inter
national public opinion of which the 
lord chancellor told us during his 
recent visit to Montreal.

(ContinuedScots’ Home Rule 
League. When he stepped from a 
New York Central train yesterday af
ternoon he had completed 12,700 miles 
of travel In Canada and the United 
States, speaking in nearly every Im
portant city on the subject of Scot
tish home rule. Last night he told hie 
audience here of the enthusiasm his 
subject met with everywhere, result
ing in local associations being formed, 
among, others in Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Philadelphia. Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Seattle, Boston and Al
bany. He is paying his own expenses 
and not a penny Is being asked for 
as a campaign fund. *• •
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has not been Issued. I think » quit 
claim deed should be obtained from 
the Confederation Lite Association, so 
ae to remove what otherwise might 9 
hereafter be set up a» a cloud on the 
title. The contract for sale does not 
expressly refer tq the right of way 
nor Its extent, nor is it shown by sur
vey or otherwise what Is the width of 
the atrip of land over wnltih the pur
chaser ia to have a right. In the ab
sence of.this Information I am unable 
to «ay what 4* 1 to width or that the 
vendor le bound to give such right 
over one foot six inches. There le no 
doubt about the manner of payment.

The question raised bv the pur
chaser as to the terms of renews! of 
existing mortgage is not one occasion
ing any difficulty or entitling him to 
reject the title

There will be no costs of the appli
cation. ,

§ one

F any per-.. SOUTH AFRICAN PROGRESS.
In the blue-book recently Issued by 

the Imperial government on the trade 
of the Union of South Africa end 
Rhodesia the one regrettable point la 
the great disparity between the males 
and females -of European descent. 
The unmarried males over fifteen 
years of age number 422,910 as against 
billy 240,922 females of that age and 
upwards. While that disparity lasts 
«ays the trade commissioner, Sir 
R. Sothern Holland, the growth of the 
European population must be serious
ly retarded and be relatively slow. 
This leads tg the other equally un
satisfactory circumstance that the 
native jibe
rapidly than the European, 
tions in South Africa seem to militate 
against immigrant settlement since it 
Is said that In recent months' official 
returns record more embarkations 
than arrivals of Europeans at Union 
Ports. This, however, may have been 
In part occasioned by the 
troubles In the Transvaad.

With this solitary exception the 
port reveals general 
prosperity, 
elusions,” the commissioner remarks, 
"may be drawn as to an all-round de
velopment, especially in the pastoral 
«.hd agricultural districts.” Irrigation 
works are in course of construction in 
many parts of the Union by which, it 
is expected, the effects of drought will 
be largely mitigated. Clearly indica
tive of satisfactory conditions is the 
remarkable expansion 
trade. Exports between 1907 and 1912 
rose from *225,000,000 in round figures 
to *367,500,000, and imports 
*137,500,000 to *199,000,000. 
than 58 per c*it. of the imports enter 
from the United Kingdom, the United 
States being a bad second with 9 per 
cent., Germany being a close third. 
The commissioner points out that the 
United States derives some advantage 
from the fact that its manufacturers 
have to deal with very similar condi
tions in their own country, a comment 
even more applicable to Canada.

1
m these two newspaper men
IIdll

Ü ;
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FAMOUS PEARL 
NECKLACE SOLD

Ü I:f1

li It would not be surprising if the 
government carried Chateauguay, and 
its success in th-x East Middlesex elec
tion, whichil8- Il 11■

occurs on the 21st 
proximo, Is assured. Mr. Glass, the 
Conservative candidate, has a splen
did organization and a good majority 
to start with. Anent the Liberal

Frees

The Hamilton Times (Liberal) gives 
a more partisan point to its comment 
and we are tolfi:

Our Conservative friends, who 
in 1911 hailed Mr. Arthur Hawkes 
as a heaven-sent champion, a god 
out of the machine, should read 
and inwardly digest hi* speech at 
Newmarket.

Mr. Hawkes, in company with a 
fellow Conservative, Mr. John A- 
Cooper, editor of The Canadian 
Courier, has launched a new 
movement, the Canadian League, 
with the object of stimulating the 
spirit of Canadlanlsm, 
solvent of national and Imperial 
problems, 
danger to both Canada and the 
empire la the reversion to the out
worn servile policy of contribu
tion. They u#ge a Canadian naval 
policy as an Imperial and national 
necessity. Mr. Hawkes reproaches 
Mr. Borden on four grounds:

1. For deserting the Canadian 
policy which he *o ardently advo
cated In 1999.

2. For breaking his pledge to go 
■to go to the country If his navy 
bill were rejected by parliament.

8. For refusing to bring down his 
promised permanent policy.

4- For resolving to make no move 
until the party complexion of the 

• Senate is changed by death.

i Seven Hundred Thousand 
Dollars Paid For Jewels 

Which Were Stolen.

; 11
. campaign The London Free 

(Con.) says:
11 »The Liberal campaign in East 

Middlesex will be a “silent” CANNING” THE MOSQUITOii
ulatlon is increasing more 

Condi-
one,

It is announced. The managers of 
v the party are averse to holding 

meetings, and will rely upon the 
personal canvass: Ths reluct
ance to discuss the great public 
issues before the country is not 

«to be wondered at in view of 
Liberalism’s record on these 
questions.

The party would find it difficult 
to explain Its course on the naval 
bill, for instance, tbo electors of 
East Middlesex would 1 be inter
ested in knowing where the op
position stands today. It is, per
haps, not to be wondered at that 
the men who fougjit the proposal 
to bring speedy and effective aid 
to the naval forces of Great Bri
tain should . hesitate to take the 
platform.

So, too, on the question of good 
I’oads. The party that twice pre
vented the expenditure of large 
sums which had been set aside for 
the purpose of assisting the good 
roads movement thru Canada will 
hardly seek the platform to set 
forth its reasons for bo doing 
when those reasons are as flimsy 
as those presented by newspapers 
of Liberal affiliations.

Nor Is the Liberal party likely 
to make reciprocity an issue in 
East Middlesex. The lesson of 
1911, when a Conservative ma
jority of 249 was Increased to 661, 
has been taken to heart.

c
BRUSSELS, Belgium, Sept. 27.__

(Can. Frees).—It was announced here 
today that the famous pearl necklace, 
then valued at *626,000, 
stolen from the mails

«d for Harrlston 
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dead.
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mean a
ii which was 

while being 
transported from Paris to London on 
July 16, and most of tho pearls of 
which were picked up by a workman 
on a London sidewalk on September 
16, has been bought by Mlle. Du Mon
ceau De Bergendael of this clt 
ing for a "celebrated 
*700,000.

The contract with Max Mayer, the 
London dealer in preciofiS stones, 
stipulates that if the two Pearls mtss- 
ing when the necklace was found 
should later be recovered and added 
to the necklace the price shall be 
creased to *750,000.

Some Phases of CoL Gorges’ We rfare on the Insect That Transmits 
Malaria and Yellow Fever.

■ more gen-I
the bestii!

By Willie J. Abbot. Author of “Panama and the Canal In Picture and Proas.” 
Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. All rights reserve*

TJi* d“‘P8.,faî, the unceasing electric flash-light, a phial and a —
warfare of the Sanitation Department bottle of chloroform The maX- 
upon the mosquito of the Canal Zone tor—no, the suspect for the ano'nhelee is a contraption which show, which malefactor does no eril desplte^hta
way the skeeter files, where he comes sinister name__is mercifully ehinrnfrom and whither he Is going. It Is a formed a^^sit^ to th^Phul for 
small frame .raiding four glass plates a later post mortem With his flash seuat right angles, with each plate light th^ inspecVo examlnen alW^ I 
facing one point of the compass- dark places oft he 
North, South, East or West. All are possible accomplie» and 
properly coated with tanglefoot so learned that nobody”’as been 
that when the heedless mosquito takes himself off Mtten
bumps into a plate in hie flight, he It docs seem a ridiculous -mount 3 
stays permanently. This machine has fuss about a mosquito it” *
shown that the mosquitoes fly in the But since that sort of thine ht « SJ-n 
early evening-something that most done on the zS« death ™ ™

us have discovered without the aid longer make thrir dismal tw
of mechanical contrivances—and make the night’s Quota thüa- ,?unditheir return flight in the early ratages of Kria ai£ no wi to 3

TWIT MTV DVI A UfC I Ih®" h°ur8, T*1® Pro®**6*! advantage of general or so deadly as thev were J
j TWENTY BYLAWS th6 device lies In the fact that it indi- When Col. Gorgas ctmîe tot h^T-ta

I ______ cates the direction from which the muz the tiro town. the Iet*: I
CALGARY, Sept 27.-(fan. Press) • V th* P'at,e8 C.olon’ W6r6 well fitted tobTbtesdüît 1

—Ratepayers will pass upon twenty /or 6XaenPle. P!oces for pestilence. Neither had
bylaws providing for a bond issue ag- turrit*îu?t,ràtlï>,CaptUred lne6cte ,cwers nor any drainage system Thf 1
gregating *2,388,440 today, the most ^ * Fermtoiue m<yi streets of Panama wera pavedafto^t 1
Important of which is one for **50,000 de8?aAc*?<*1 1“ tlYfse directions to fashion with cobblestones and fined 1

f^he government has given the Provide funds for the purchase of Parted out^thc ^yîn^amî^lL thaî w‘th Sutters thru which liquid
quarreling Liberals a short shrift in lal}d uÇ°n which It Is proposed to “ut thc flylnr "Ouadrone of refuse of the town trickled slowly or 1
Chateauguay, It Is showing more con- stockyards and one for steed still to fester and grow outres 1
sidération to tho quarreling Conserva- ,2o1°l000,to «nance the construction “‘nee the mosquito th y Qf the t under thfj glowing ray. P<rfth« I 
tlves in South Lanark, and no date ^equipment ofthe proposed Indus- T‘aria., aad tr?p,c 8un- Colon had no pav™! 1
has yet been set for the by-election trial housing building. * ^bec^e m. «tabH,h^ fJt ^ wha„t80ev*r- Neither towr h£ ^tor- ‘

°‘ ^ 146.30 From Toronto to P.oifk Cmrat I ££ gS S* “J |

^MrhaflHah^ne1astUPw°totone t«• « a^rnoontoyt^thT^lsJlS
Conservative candidates at once ap- I which the °CommtaiimP«^ ^f^8®® 01 homes for the mosquito! With*1! j'J

Mr*1* ’w*''GUrov'■iiTli-iV Uona in Ontario to above and certain weritera. The cyee at yourte,? rrôntha*<bf°tha u?luo',t el«ht |

sssrrxssvsrjxi - —. MrsrSra I
p“'18’ ..Th^waf sat factory, Grand Trunk Railway. Further par- haps a blast has just boomed on thô Hatrl!LÎ>3COmî Wesquitoes.
And it was thereupon understood tlculsn berth YpuprvsvtInn* o Qa -i< j pirrumomhiont _» _ otnccl on tho H. •Icniiinn, thoand so determined by the executive Grar^'Trlnk tick^T offle» Tctonto îo^Tf a «tv >-ou h»V6 vis- Commission
that no convention should meet until city office, northwest comer Klng and I thru the drawin* ^L'ZCk f"6?111 to fly Uea 01 the
after nomination «lay. If on nomlna- Tonga streets, phone M^n tm "Thlre!’’^I^5tl^te WXt°7" «v». the ^hstos md stàsdS^
tlon day It appeared that no Liberal ------—------------------- , quito'” ar««*tlcally. "That mos- are the ones peculiarly 1
had entered the field no convention Fil I CD TDYINr TA q «m „ man. Tbs others are ♦ïloue «°
wae to be held, but the three gentie- KILLED TRYING TO to. ï,°u Cfy valorous»,, mon or^mnmnlr^oom*
men above named were to go to the ESCAPE FROM A HOME* YY*" Wbteh* J* "Swat 'he <*ult0 wtthWtonfiness moeI
polls. On the other hand if ths Lib- CJVATC. rKUM A HOME ^ ™*K*™*» forth recurrently the back of one?
eral* Put up a candidate on nomlna- --------- {£. J2?pap!re everY spring, of literary authnritw' it^ r?fulb"tudy
tton day thc Conservative convention ^EWARK. N.J., Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.) m calm and un- that at this point to awas tu pick the Conservative stand- ^Elizabeth Taylor. 16 v,Hrs nld. wan kill- 5‘x^ut lhe places which of the moemfito n/JL.**1® descrtPtlon*“ M’"’ """ “ S^Sr«,®Sd’1Aiar.,5s;'« 1 b- -«W

sir.iessisrtoist is-e# in?son to believe that any Liberal would ]4et..ae l5'Ta>"1or *lrl was climbing out V*® P")'cc or fire depart- reader mav be” trn«t°5V °US that tho
have been placed In nomination. But gJLh.*JP*»w- .«»* leaped for ths gg1» ta'l«d out to cope with foi hlnlTeif It tru,ted

They profeee to see13 1 Ilabor;

1 il y, act- 
personage," forre-

progress and 
“Very encouraging con-I Ii

Let us say this, and we hope with
out offence to our guést. Public opin
ion In Canada demands the speedy 
construction of a state-owned Atlan
tic cable. That opinion, 
to think, should be given expres
sion and effect by thê* government of 
Canada Our progressive postmaster- 
general, who Is founding the parcel 
post, will not long delay with the At
lantic cable. In this great work, of 
vital Imperial Importance, may Can
ada count upon the co-operation1 of 
the imperial government? That is the 
question we hope that Mr. Samuel will 
answer while he Is In qur midst.

In-

H NEW MODEL MONOPLANE.
sap„t2|uS,

In aviation, has constructed a mono- 
plane on a new model, which was test
ed today at Villacoublay, with excel
lent results. It demonstrated its 
ceptional stability. A peculiarity of 
the Santos-Dumont monoplane is that 
the body hangs nearly three feet be
low a long single wing.

DIAZ HA8N’T HEARD.
BIARRITZ, France, Sept 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—Gen. Porflrio Diaz, the ex- 
presldent of Mexico, declared today 
that he had received no communica
tion from the Mexican war department 
recalling him for service. He express
ed the opinion that any report regard
ing hi* recall must have arisen thru 
confusing him with Gen. Felix Diaz.

The ex-president said he would 
main here until the middle of October.
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FARM OWNERS.
î Altho Canada Is still In the fortun

ate position of possessing farm, lands 
that can bo acquired In ownership 
on easy terms and therefore can at
tract skilled agriculturists with little 
or no capital toy means of that power
ful^ magnet, the introduction of the 
system of tenant holdings has already 
appeared. This Is even more in evi
dence In the United States, as appears 
from the opening address of Mr. 
Charles F. Sanford, president of the 
thtrty-tfoird session of the Farmers' 
National Congress of the United 
States, which met at Plano, Illinois, 
last week.

.
11 iI

re--, ,
PUBLIC TELEGRAPHS IN UNITED 

STATES.
If rumor is to be believed the first 

of tho postmaster- 
general of the United States will 
tplr. a recommendation that the 
emment should assume ownership of 
the telegraph system. This 
posed by Mr. Hitchcock, who 
that office In the Taft administration, 
but the then president gave it the cold 
shoulder, as was.indeed, to be expect
ed from his conservative temperament. 
Mr. Burleson, the present head of the 
department has been studying tty> 
question, which interested khn before 
his appointment and is believed to 
favor the principle of 
ownership and operation.

1 1
1 annual- report

con-
gov-i i

11 was pro- 
held

other animals filled up with rain water
£üd the wrigglers that ulti- 1 

■ Mr. A. m 
. entomologist of the 
has identified 125 varie- i 

mosquito, of which how- I

Ï 11 Speaking of the failure 
of the agricultural Industry to keep 
pace with the Increasing population 
the remarked that it was no longer an 
easy or a simple matter for the aver
age man to become the owner of a 
well-Improved farm. "Moreover,” he 
added, “the percentage of tenant farm
ers steadily Increasing, in some

Il M
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,1 « government 
President

Wilson’s attitude is not known and 
the proposal may be defeired until he 
lias had an opportunity to consider it.
Should it become a matter of practical

Part of the trouble has arisen from politics support will not be confined
th«- «yet aw«ia at,

state* with alarming rapidity, 
cannot be said with any show of 
reason that thc growth of a tenant 
class Indicates a stable or desirable 
economic condition.”
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At Osgoode Hall

$100 Bonds
A Safe Investirent 

For People of 
Small Means

To enable the small investor to 
Invest his money without risk this 
Corporation’s Bonds are Issued In 
sums as low as one hundred dol
lars. They furnish absolute secur
ity and are a LEGAL INVEST
MENT FOR TRUST FUNDS.

Write for a Cosy of Annual Re
port, Specimen Debenture and all 
Particulars.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1856. 12346
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“Salada” Tea is “Hill-Grown
“ Hill-Grown” Tea Has the ampll, tender leaves— 
with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent of 
the spicy tropics.

»i ' !DRUNKEN QUARREL 
MAY END FATAL!

JOHN CATTO & SON
1

prevailed today thruout Canada and In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta temperatures 
tocaUtf *° 6esreee were recorded In many

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert. 64—66; Victoria, 64—62; 
Vancouver. 84—64; Kamloops, 6ft—70; 
Edmonton, 38—78; Battlefprd, 40—82; Cel
tary, 44—80; Moose Jaw, 35—83; Qu’Ap
pelle, 86—74; Winnipeg, 44—74; Port 
Arthur. 46—76; Parry Sound, 42—66; Lon- 
?<”>• 72; Toronto. 41—70; Kingston,
40—64; Ottawa, 36—63; Montreal, 40—66; 
Quebec, 34—66; Halifax, 34—68.

—Probability 
, Lower Lakes and Oeorglan Bay—Some 
looal showers, but for the meet part fair 
and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lsüces—West
erly winds; fair and warm.

*;nd Oulf—Strong westerly 
and northwesterly winds; fair, much the 
same temperature.

Maritime—Strong southwesterly and 
westerly winds; fair and warm.

Superior-Northwesterly winds; and cooler.
Manitoba—Fair and cooler.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Showery.
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(ISALADA”!
■the mountains of Ceylon—with its

Italian Was Terribly Wound
ed During a Fight in the 

Ward.

a The Bishop of Oregon is visiting his 
brother, Dr. Crawford Scaddlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra gave a 
dinner party on Saturday night at 
their house in St George street.

A farewell dinner party will be given 
at the Country Club, Ottawa, on Tues
day evening? for Lt.-Col. H. C. Lowther 
by a number of his personal 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Streatfleld have arriv
ed from England and are staying at 
the Queen's.

The Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White left 
for Ottawa last night.

Miss Dorothy Cotton, who spent a 
fortnight with her parents. Gen. and 
Mrs. Cotton, has returned to Montreal.

Mr, Ned Martin, who hae been visit
ing ths grandparents, the Archbishop 
of Ottawa, and Mrs. Hamilton, has 
returned to Hamilton and will shortly 
leave for Toronto University.

Mr. Gerald Larkin and Miss Larkin 
are leaving on Tuesday'on a trip to 
India.

Miss Marjory Murray, who has been 
paying a visit in Vancouver, is on her 
way home, ‘and Is in Chicago at pre
sent.

* to Niagara-on-the-Lake, where they 
spent some time.

Mrs. Gillespie and her daughter, 
Hamilton, are spending a few days 
among, friends in Toronto.

Mrs. Hoffman gave a small tea at 
the King Edward on Saturday after
noon.

The Rev. Edward and Mrs. Cay
ley are giving a tea this afternoon at 
St. Simon’s rectory, to 
here of the W. A, of St.

Mrs. D. B. Hanna and Mrs. Victor 
Lewis are giving a luncheon on Fri
day October 3, in honor of Miss Muri
el Becknell, whose marriage takes place 
shortly.

Miss Betty Greene is the guest of 
the Hon. and Mrs. Clifford Slfton at 
Asslniboine Lodge, oh the St. Law
rence. —

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swabcy have 
returned from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bell have 
sent out Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter Hazel, to Dr. Hugh Mc
Cullough Cooke, on Saturday, Oct. 11, 
St. Alban's Cathedral.
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SIX OTHERS ARRESTEDt is

Tea is grown high up on HH... ... ..... ...... .
native delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed lead 
packages.

sup-
otlet
you Police Are Confident They 

Have the Man Who Com
mitted the Deed.

men
BLACK, GREEN or MIXED.in plain colors and patterns suitable 

for every purpose at a range of good 
value prices.

mde
Sim,

t the mem- 
on’s Church.

! and a caracule velvet coat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Streatfleld (England), the latter 
looking very handsome in a draped 
gown of black satin and -brocade, small 
black gold toque with gold fringe aqd 
skunk fur. and a high tllleuil ostrich 
feather upstanding at the back; Mrs. 
Higginbotham, smart black tailor- 
made with real lace collar, small blue 
hat with aeroplane wings; Miss Lang
muir (Niagara Falls), black and white 
gown, black hat wÿh scarlet feathers; 
Mrs. James Blckneli purple velvet with 
a gold hat; Mr. Cllr«;h, Miss Murton 
(Oshawa), black velvet and skunk and 
a black hat; Mrs, Vere Brown (Winni
peg), black and Jet, with emerald 
greqn trimming and black hat, long 
black satin cloak with collar and cuffs 
of golden moufflon; Mrs. Hamilton 
Burns, gray tailor-made, smart blue 
hat with feathers; Mr. Van. Kutzen, 
Mrs. Parkyn Murray, pale blue and a 
black hat; Mr. and Mrs. Young (Ham
ilton), the latter in black velvet, plum
ed hat to match; Mrs. Ritchie, Harris 
tweed and a black hat; Mrs. Wallace 
Nesbitt, black and white; Mrs. Wedd, 
blue with a green hat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Grantham, Mr» Ivey,

BENSON ARRIVES 
WITH SIXTEEN PLAYS

tc Viyella” Flannels«
With his head half severed from bis 

body from the slash of a razor wield
ed by a drink-crazed countryman, 
Giuseppe iyAleeanddgo, aged about 85 
years, of 46 Teraulay street, lies at 
the point of death in the General 
Hospital. The wounding is the result 
of a drunken quarrel commencing to 
the midst of a game of cards being 
played to the back room of 88 Terau- 
lay street" about 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. Six Italians are under 
arrest at No. 2 police station on the 
nominal charge of disorderly conduct; 
among these the police are sure they 
have the man who committed the 
deed.

Practically all day the house had 
been the scene of a gambling party in 
which about 40 Italians had taken 
part at one time or another, and as 
near as Interpreter Basso and the 
police can make out, the row com
menced over an accusation by <
the men of cheating. The fight___
rnenced with fists, the men surging 
out into the back yard, then somebody 
dtew a knife and a scattering to 
Teraulay street ensued. Here it was 
that D’Alesandro, while grappling 
with another man. received the 
slash on the back cf the neck.

The police ambulance was sum
moned and the man taken to the hos
pital.

Interpreter Basso is working among 
the Italians endeavoring to elicit 
more information ns to the facts in 
the affray. Those now under arrest 
are Leclno Coeetno, 68 Albert street; 
Giuseppe Turso, 37 Teraulay street; 
Appi- Franco; 83 Teraulay street; 
Dominico Dangelto, 83 Teraulay 
street; Loretto Giuseppe, 83 Teraulay 
street; Francisco Rossi, 168 Centre 
avenue; The arrests were made by 
Acting Detective Strohm and Con
stable Ough.

fair■ Attractive showing of these non- 
•hrlnkable Flannels for every Day 
and Night Use. The patterns are 
most handsome and all are guaran
teed net to shrink.

Samples out of town on request.S Moat Noted Living Producer 
of Shakspere is Now in 

Montreal.

Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon..........
3 p.m...........
« P-m...........
8 p.m.

Bar. Wind. 
29.86
29.83 278. W.

ft.™-........... ••••• *4 29.63 "7W,
Difference from average, 3 above; highest, 70; lowest. 41

. ,W.ent Wool Delaines
inven
te cor- New Delaines for Fall wear, in fine 

range of patterns and colorings.
*» Automobile Rugs

Shakspere. F. R. Be neon, arrived in 
Montreal last night on the Royal Ed
ward, bringing with him a company of 
50 actors from the Shakspere Memo- 

Theatre at Stratford-on-Avon, of 
which he has been for a quarter of a 
century director, 
spend four weeks

w » STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
l-T

ifg&'.stsx V..V.V..2E2
fiifi.ns*"...... Mew IorS ........... .Glasgow
Lapland..........New York .............. Antwerp
Cxar............... New York ..................Liban
Dominion.... .Philadelphia ........Liverpool
Caronia-........Liverpool.............New York
Teutonic........Liverpool ............... Montreal
Majestic......... Southampton... .New
Cre tic.........Genoa
Ultonla............ Trieste............
Royal George. Avonraouth .
Royal Edward.Quebec .......

Big display of Pure Wool Motor Car 
or Steamer Travelling Rugs. These 
are of pattern and quality to make 
them suitable for a great variety of 
uses, produced as they are to bright 
and dark patterns and plain colors. 
This stock contains a wonderful var
iety of Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan Désigna, which make an Ideal 
pattern arrangement for these hand
some rugs. Prices from 84.00, 16.00, 
♦6.00, $730, 18.00, 110.00 to ’ 118.00 
eeoh.

Miss Mary Hamilton, Ottawa, Is In 
Hamilton spending a week or ten days 
with her sister, Mrs. Kerwan Martin.

Mrs. R. N. Venning, Ottawa, Is spend
ing a few weeks In Toronto.a Mr. Benson will

brings 16j separate productions^» cl as? 
sic plays.

Despite the fact that his festival 
productions at Shakspere'» birthplace 
attract tourists from all parts of this 
continent, Mr. Benson has never be- 
rore seen Canada, and coming up the 
St. Lawrence he stood beside the pilot 
for hours with his hand on the wheel.
I feel like Christopher Columbus dis

covering America.” said ho. “I hope 
Canada will be as glad to see us as 
we are glad to see Canada. In that 
case our visits to your shores will 
not be Infrequent In the future. I 
satisfied that I have brought you our 
very best. The 16 plays In our reper
toire we will try to give vitality as 
Shakspere meant them to be played/* 
^Mr- Benson was delighted with the 
thought that before he returns to Eng
land he will see a real 
ey. At Oxford he w 
sprinter of his time, 
noted cricketer.

A lar 
ed for

Lady Grand and Miss Grant have 
returned home to Ottawa from Nia
gara, where-1 they spent three weeks.

ofMrs. John B. Murphy and the Misses 
Marguerite and Katherine Murphy, who 
have been in Norway, are now in Ber
lin at the Hotel Cumberland.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Adkins, 134 
Bloor street west, have returtied from

York
....... Boston
New York 
.. .Montreal 
........Bristollar very

handsome black costume and hat: Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns, the latter in cerise 
broche and hat with black and white 
feathers and ermine stele; Mrs. Leslie 
Wilson, in violet; Mra. H. D. P. Arm
strong, Mrs. Clinch, in dark blue and 
a lovely hat with a shower of pale blue 
and cream feathers; Mr. W. Gouldlng, 
Mr. Arthur Van Kjoufhnet, Mies Ruth
erford, Major Myles, Mr. Jack Moss, 
Mra De Leigh Wilson, in Cinnamon 
satin and plumed hat to match; Mrs. 
George Goulnlock, gray crepe de chene 
ana hat with gray shaded feathers; 
Mies Goulnlock, looking very bonnle 
in dark blue; Mrs. Nelson Wilkinson, 
in violet with hat to match of velvet 
and ostrich plumes; Mrs. Ewart Os
borne, in blue with pale blue bat with 
plume and tiny pink- flowers; Mrs. 
John Hay, brown silk, tailor-made and 
a black hat; Miss Enid Hendrle (Ham
ilton), biscuit broche silk and a black 
hat; Mr. Jack Osier, Mr. N- Seagram, 
Mrs. William Hyslop, In black moire, 
white ostrich stole and black hat; 
Mrs. W. J. MoWhlnney In blue with a 
black hat and whltè fox furs; Miss 
Mary Strathy, green corduroy and 
black hat with orange; Miss Mackel- 
lar, blue broche, black and blue hat; 
Mrs. Jack Osier, gray satin wjth a 
pink sash and Bulgarian embroidered 
collar and a black beefeater hat; Mrs. 
Walsh, a braided and embroidered 
mulberry gown, black hat with shaded 
mulberry and pink feathers; Miss 
Margaret Hay, blue foulard with line 
of crimson and facing of the same 
and a black hat; CoL Ryerson, Mr. J. 
Gordon Macdonald, Mrs. Frank 
Cowan, who has just returned from a 
long absence to the west, looked very 
pretty to emerald green wjyi a. black 
hat; Mrs. Bickford was also in green; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas, the latter 
In gray ottoman silk and a gold hat, 
with sealskin stole; Mr. Jack Kay, 
Mr. Cawthra Mulock. Mrs. William 
Ince. dark blue; Mrs. Arthur Pepler, 
to a white tailor-made and black hat 
with violet feathers; Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Denison, blue with plumed hat 
to match : Mrs. Glackmeyer, gray and 
a black hat: Ifrs. Burr, black velvet 
and chinchilla^with black lace hat; 
Mrs. Brown, shepherd's plaid tailor- 
made with mauve hat; Mrs. C. C. 
Cummings, black velvet with collar 
and cuffs of emerald green, black hat 
with transparent frill of lace; Mrs. 
Mato, black and silver shot satin 
tailor-made, black fox furs and a blue 
hat; Mr. and Mrs. Buntln, the latter in 
black brocade and a black hat with 
feathers. Miss Moitié 
black with tangerine ribbon 
hat; Miss Davies, shepherd's plaid 
with orange hat; Mrs. G. E. Gooder- 
ham. white edged With pink knd a 
black hat; Mrs. Harry Beatty, taupe 
broche and a black and white hat; 
Miss Adele Boulton, in black and 
white; Mias Nordheimer, gray and a 
black hat; Jftr. Claude Fox, Mrs. Fox, 
black caracul velvet and ermine and 
a black lace hat with pink roses; Mrs. 
Jephcott, very handsome in a black 
draped gown with black hat and blacK 
fox furs; Dr. and Mrs. McKeown, the 
latter in blue and a black hat; Mrs. 
Job, to pink, 
match; Mrs. 
ed crepe do chine, black plumed hat; 
Mrs. Watts, black broche, and black 
and white hat; Mrs. John Grecy, navy 
blue gown with lace collar end black 
velvet tarn o'shanter; Miss Edith Kay, 
navy1 blue and a black hat with os
prey; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lennox, the 
latter in steel velvet and a purple and 
white hat; Mr. and Mrs. James Suy- 
dam, the latter very pretty In pale 
green and black velvet with white fox 
and black velvet hat with the 
double feather in white; Mrs. Arthur 
Vankoughtffet, very smart in black; 
Mrs. Irving Smith very pretty all in 
black; Mr. and Mrs. Bongard, the 
latter in plum color with hat to 
match; Mr.-,. Murray Alexander in 
blue velvet and skunk; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Laldlaw, the latter to dark 
blue and small hat with royal fea
thers; Mrs, Arthur Hills, blue and 
rose, and black plumed hat; Mrs. 
Soames In block; Mrs. Alan Sullivan, 
to mulberry and rose and à black 
tulle hat; Mrs. Alfred Hawes, black 
broche and sable, black hat with lace 
bows; Mrs. Victor Lewis, very hand
some in king's blue silk tailor-made 
and a black hat; Mrs. Phlp-pen, black 
velvet, black] and white hat and black 
fox furs; A|Jss Grace Cawthra. 
velvet with plumed hat to match; 
Mrs. Edward Raynaldh, black caracul 
velvet costume, purple and black hat 
with black paradise; Mrs. Hawthorne, 
black velvet and ermine and black and 
white bat; Miss Thomas, purple and. 
biack with hat to match; Mrs. Douglas 
Roes, green with a black hat

Mr. G. T. Somers is expected back 
from England shortly.

Capt. and Mrs. Paul Benoit have 
returned to Ottawa from a motor tripSTREET CAR DELAYS abroad. razorMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Saturday, Sept. 27, 1918.
1.60 p.m.—East of Don 

bridge, auto ran into side of 
car; 6 minutes’ delay to King 
and Broadview cars.

6.88 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 10 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

8.88 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held toy train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst care,

9.09 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

Sunday, Sept 28, 1918.
9.68 a.m.—Queen and York, 

fire; 6 minutes' delay to east- 
bound Queen, Dundas and 
Bloor cars.

10.36 a.m.—King and Slm- 
coe, held toy parade; 6 min
utes’ delay to King and Belt 

’ Line cars.
12.28 p.m.—King and Sim- 

coe, held toy parade; 4 min
utes’ delay to King and Belt 
Line care.

8.55 p.m.—Bloor and Bath
urst, fire; 15 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.
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hat to match with osprey; Miss Ma
rlon Gibson, primrose satin and small 
black hat with crepe; Mrs. Moore, a 
gown of shot chartreuse green and or
ange silk, black hat with white para
dise and an ermine stole; Mrs. George 
Dixon, In pink; Mrs. Geary, a very 
handsome cloak of steet,velvet and a 
black hat; Mrs. A. E. Kemp, tolue, 
broche, taupe bat and feathers and 
ermine stole; Mrs. Scott Waldie, 
bright blue watered velvet, black hat 
with pale blue feathers and an ermine 
stole; -Miss Maud Band, to brown with 
hat to match with paradise plume; 
Capt. Homer Dixon, Mrs. Walter Bar- 
wick, In back; Mrs. Norreys Worthing
ton, a draped gown of prune and black 
satin, black velvet hat with osprey; 
Mr. and Mrs. H." Hedgins, the latter 
In a tailor-made of black and brown 
Striped cloth and a mole plumed hat; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ,M. Alley, the latter, 
in a costume of red-earth cloth and 
sable, and a black hat with feathers to 
match the gown; Mrs. Lyonde, "smart 
tailor-made of mole, with winged hat 
to match; Mies Lucy. MacL. Howard, a 
draped gown of black Satin and a black 
•hat wdth-blue feathers; >Mlsg Cathe
rine Welland Merritt (fet. Catharines), 
gray and pink shot gown and a pink 
hat with gray feathers; Mrs. F. C. 
Williams, gray, and a black hat with 
wreath of cinnamon feathers ; Mr. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Ferguson Burke, black 
velvet, black hat with black and white 
feathers and a 'black fox stole; . Miss 
Wilks (Galt), blue tailor-made and a 
blue hat with beauty rose and blue 
fox furs; Mrs. Arthur Milligan, very 
handsome in a black tailor-made with 
sable collar and cuffs, hat to match 
with blue plumes; Mr. Milligan, Mrs. 
Livingstone, In gray velvet and seal
skin and small hat; Mrs. Bertie Cas- 
eels, in dark blue and a black hat with 
blue ribbon; Mr. Casse]#, Miss Dinnls, 
In black and rose; Mrs. Dinnls, in 
■black with coat of caracul velvet and 
a black hat; Miss Gladys Foy, in gray 
and a black hat; Mrs. Leonard 11c- 
Murray, black draped over king’s blue, 
black hat with white feathers; Mrs. 
James Curry, ruby yelvet and ermine; 
Mrs. Charles Beatty, black with white 
plumed hat to match; the Misses 
Gault (Winnipeg), in white silk and 
white fox furs; Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Holland, the latter In blue silk with 
cej-ise trimming and Mack hat; Mrs. 
Percy Myles, dark blue, with hat to 
match and a corsage bouquet of or
chids; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, the 
latter In mauve and a black and white 
hat with ermine furs; Mr. J. J. Dixon, 
Mrs. Dixon. tllllOul silk with facings of 
pink and hat to match and sables; 
Mrs. Henry Duggan, black chiffon and 
black lace over white satin, black vel
vet coat, black and white hat; Dr. 
Stowe-Gullen, black tailor-made,black 
and white hat and mole furs; Mrs. 
King Smith, bright blue ratine, black 
and blue hat; Miss Lee, black tailor - 
mada and black beaver hat, corsage 
bouquet of orchids ; Mrs. O. B. Shep
pard, dark blue, white mole furs and 
violets; Mrs. Watt, gray velvet with 
orange petticoat, hat to match; Mr.Mor- 
ley.Miss Mary Motley, gray green hat; 
Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, cadet blue 
tailor-made and a blue hat with little 
red apples; Mr» Ross, dark blue and 
a black hat with gray feathers; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, the latter in 
blue and orange silk, hat to match 
and black lynx furs; the Misses 
Ritchie, ia white and blue respect
ively; Mr. W. C. Bailey, Mrs. Bailey, 
very pretty in dark blue end a black 
hat with cerise velvet crown; Mrs. D. 
L. McCarthy, in pink cloth and a black 
hat; Mr. and Mrs. Beck (Quebec), the 
the latter in black velvet and satin 
with chinchilla and a black hat with 
taupe feathers ; Hr. Alec. Gibson, Mrs. 
Gibson, in mustard, and hat to match 
with black osprey and a seal coat; 
Miss Denison, in a blue and a black 
and white hat; Mrs. Hanley Baines, In 
gray, with a green and black hat; Mrs. 
Stearns Hicks, in silver and cerise, 
with a black cloak and hat; Mr. and 
Mrs- Frank Brentnall. the latter In 
black and a plush hat with black para
dise plume: Mrs. E- W. Cox, to black 
velvet draped with Persian silk and 
black velvet hat with shaded orange- 
shaded paradise across the back of it

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
arrived from Hamilton to time to 
drive out to the Woodbine on Satur
day afternoon. Lady Gibson was also 
present to a gray tailor-made and 
small black hat with ostrich plumes 
and a stole to match, and was pre
sented by the Ontario Jockey Club 
with a bouquet of simplicity rose and 
maidenhair. Miss Gibson wore a dark 
blue braided tailor-made and a black 
plush hat with white ribbon and 
wings; Mfcs Meta Gibson was in gray 
tweed, black hat with • gray feathers 
and a twist of tangerine velvet; Major 
Caldwell and Mr. Sidney Fellowes 
were in attendance- Mr» William

REIGN OF MURDER 
ENDED IN DEATH

is of hock- 
the finest 
is still aore

reception has been arra 
in Montreal on Tuee_ 

night, at which hie old fellow student 
Dr, Peterson of McGill University, will 
preside.

9miT ng-

TO MAKE NATIONS 
MORE FRIENDLY

(Continued From Page 1.)
standing at the station talking to Flag
man W. C. Bond. Without warning 
the two negroes fired on them and 
both fell. Then the negroes directed 
their fire at Claude Freeman, who was 
waiting for a train to take him to his 
home at Fayette, Miss. He was In
stantly killed. The negroes then fired 
into the train, terrorizing the passen-
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Envoy of Carton Foundation 
Arrives This Morning——A 

Cambridge Professor.Hendrle, Hamilton, who was staying 
at government house, wore a bottle 
green braided tailor-made gnd a black 
hat. Lady Whitney looked exceedingly 
well in a tailor-made of heavy royal 
blue feathers; Miss Foy to white with 
blue eïâthere; Miss Foyln WhKe with 
pink coat and hem to the gown and a 
black hat with a pink rose. Also on 
the lawn were Sir Donald Mann, Hon. 
F. H. Phippen; Mrs. Edward Sea
gram, a beautiful and most becoming 
gown of orchid brocade, draped with 
fine lace and a black hat with blue 
plumes; Mr. Seagram. Mr. Joseph 
Seagram, Mrs. Norman Seagram, 
pink silk and a black velvet hat; Co’, 
the Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Mrs. Hendrle, 
to a tailor-iibade of tllleuil rfllk with 
collar and - cuffs of caracul and u 
black velvet hat with paradise plumes; 
Mr. D. W. Alexander, Mra Alexander, 
to a mauve and jvhite silk, gracefully 
draped with mauve velvet, hat to 
match with shaded plumes and a 
large ermine wrap; Mrs- E. F. B. John
ston, white tailor-made with black 
tulle ruff and a black tulle hàt with a 
mass of fawn-colored ostrich feathers; 
Mrs. W- B. Maclean, blue brocade 
with real lace taupe hat with taupe 
and white shaded feathers; Mrs- 
Draper Dobie, gray green brocade, 
black hat with gray feathers; Mrs. 
W. P. Fraser, gray and green and a 
small black hat; Mrs- Magann, in vio
let and a hat with taupe feathers 
and a sealskin cloak; Mr. Gerard 
Muntz, Miss Florence Kerr, pale blue 
silk and lace and black velvet hat; 
Mr. John Boulton, Miss Hilda Reid, in 
a blue tailor-made and black hat with 
yellow wings ; Miss Laura Ryerson, 
blue moire with a red belt, white sat
in collar edged with embroidery and 
a black hat; Mrs. Yoris Ryerson, in 
black and a black and white hat; Mrs. 
Fraser Macdonald, a mole plush and a 
black hat with paradise plume; Mrs. 
Bristol, dark blue and a black and 
white hat; Mrs. Stephen Haas, shep
herd’s plaid with smart black 
mole hat and feathers and furs to 
match: Mr. and Mrs- Worts Smart, the 
latter in black with 
Mr. Stephen Haas, Mrs- 
Small. blue satin with brown and 
black cloak and black hat; Mrs. Duff 
Scott, black With a white waistcoat 
and a black hat with white osprey ; 
Mrs- Alfred Wright, black velvet and 
trimmed with beautiful fltch fur, hat. 
with brown and cream feathers and 
fitch; Lady Mann, prune silk tailor- 
made and black hat with yellow os
prey; Mrs. James J- O'Neill, who wore 
a blue tailor-made with beautiful 
mole stole and muff and a black velvet 
Tam o’Shantdr wf lb black osprey, 
was accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Solomon, who have just re
turned from their wedding trip, the 
latter looking very handsome in a 
mahogany tailor-made with white 
waistcoat and a small black hat with 
a pink rose; Mrs. W. R. Riddell, a 
tailor-made of violet broche velvet 
and a hat with white feathers and os
prey; the Hon. Justice Riddell, Col. 
Stlmson. Mrs. Gibson, powder blue 
velvet with fltch fur and a black hat: 
Dr. Charles Sheard. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Clark, the latter in a gray tailor- 
made. black hat with shaded taupe 
feathers nn.l a magnificent silver fox 
stole: Mr- and Mrs. Preyseng, the 
latter in white and à black hat with 
gray feathers: Miss Evelyn Somer
ville. purple and • a plumed hat; Mr. 
James Ince, Mrs- Ince, to black Velvet 
and a violet hat; Mltti Ince, rose cloth 
and a black hat; Mrs- Fiqken, black 
velvet and a black hat; Mrs. Sheard, 
dark blue silk with white patter on it. 
small black hat with osprey and er
mine stole; Mrs. Clive Hall, green vel
vet tulle, ruff and hat to match; Mr. 
anil Mrs. P. C. Larkin .the latfer in 

I a: Parisian

Sir William1 Mackenzie and 
Hon. W. H. Hearat Went 

to Ottawa on Saturday.

BIRTHS
FULTON—At London, Ont., on Aug. 29, 

1918, to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fulton of 
Toronto, a son.

LAMOjfT—Oh Saturday, Sept. 27. 1911, at 
169 West Ttoxborough stréét, to Mr. ànd 
Mrs. William H. Lamont, a son.

MALLON—On Sept. 23, to the wife of 
Ed. Mallon. 273 Lansdowne avenue, a 
daughter.

gers.
A sleeping car from Natchez is left 

every night at Harrlston until the 
thru train from' Memphis to New Or
leans arrives. After the train from 
Natchez had departed this car was a 
target for the fire of the two negroes. 
While many windows were broken, no 
occupant of the car was hurt.

Sheriff it Shot.
With the bloodlust at the highest 

pitch, the negroes made tileir way to 
ft cotton-seed house nearby. Fright
ened citizens .by this tim’e had tele
phoned for Sheriff Hammett at Fay
ette. Summoning former Sheriff Gil
lie to accompany him, Hammett start
ed for Harrlston on horseback, arriv
ing about 5 o’clock. A small crowd of

SïïiS SïnAt“ " "*• “ «“
Sir Richard’s aim Is the Improvement tiff 

International relationship by educational 
methods. One method will be the organji 
sation of international political clubs. *>* 

completed his .public works for 
*he British Government in Egypt, Sir 
Richard set apart a portion of his fortune 
as the Carton foundation. Hon. A J. 
Balfour. Lord Esher, military adviser to 
the imperial Government, and Norman 
Ange 11 are associated with the founder as 
directors.

The foundation was

pAn l,i1£*cUoâ ’iLlp of the new C.N.R.

Mr. HearSt, minister of lands, forests and 
mines for Ontario. They were accom
panied by D. B. Hanna, third vice-presi
dent of the C.N.R.

The trip is said to have originated as 
the result of a conversation between Sir 
William and Mr. Hearst, in which the 
latter expressed a desire to see the re- 
cently-opened-up stretch of land In the 
northern portion of the province. The 
wish was granted by Sir William as soon 
as expressed, and Saturday morning saw 
the tri-i leave the Toronto T nlon Station 
in a special car for the north. They will 
return today._________

DEATHS
BROADFOOT—In Guelph, on Saturday. 

Sept. 27, Jane Anderson Bruce, beloved 
wife of Samuel Broadfoot. Inland Reve
nue Department.

Funeral Monday, Sept. 29, at 3.80 p.m.
MOSES—Suddenly, on, Sunday, Sept. 28, 

1913, ex-Aid. Frank Moses of 47 Charles 
street, in his 6$rd year.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from Central Methodist Church, Bloor 
street east, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

San Francisco (California) papys
please copy.
1RENNIE—At aar late residence, 677 On

tario street, on Friday, Sept. 26, 1913, 
Mary Jane Rennie, widow of the late 
Robert Rennie, in her 88th yetir.

Interment at St. Paul’s Church Ceme
tery, Scarbdro, 11 a.m., Monday, Sept. 
29. 1913.

SMITH—At his daughter’s residence, 229 
Palmerston avenue, Toronto, on Sun
day, Sept. 28, 1913, Charles Smith.
) Funeral today at 4 p.m. Interment in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

THORNE—At her parents’ residence, 143 
Sorauren avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Sept. 27, 1913, Edith Isabella, beloved 
daughter of Charles F. _£iid Edith 
Thorne, aged 4 months.

Funeral Monday, at 3.30 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TOWNLEY—On Monday, Sept. 22, it 
Victoria, B.C., Mary Townley, widow of 
the late Samuel Townley, and only 
daughter of the late Francis Brown of 
81 Chestnut street. In her 80th year.

Funeral from her cousin’s residence 
(W. A. Brown), 200 Bathurst street, 
Monday, Sept. !9, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WALKER—At bis mother's residence, 451 
Lansdowne avenue, Toronto, on Satun- 
day. Sept. 27, 1913, William Robert, 
youngest son of Elizabeth and the late 
William Walker.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

I» appil-

„ . .. ,,■11 ■established to
March, 1912. International county dubs 
bare been organized in Great Britain and 
In the United States.

Mr. Davies' visit to Toronto Is to ar
range for their organization In

men were firing into the seed house, 
but no one had ventured to lead a 
posse to the place. Taking a few men 
with him. Sheriff Hammett, heavily 
armed, started towards the seed house, 
whereupon Walter Jones went to the 
tall grass nearby and as Hammett ap
proached, the negro fired, killing him 
Instantly. A shot from the seed house 
brought down Giilts.

By this time the countryside had 
and the farmers came 

from every -direction. A

LAST CHANCE
WORTH $4.50, THIS WEEK ONLY ^9
Gold-Filled Frames and Duplex Lenses Complete.

• •
Pros»" Maclean, in 

In her•ed.

Amalelftc-
inopheles

been aroused 
pouring in 1 
general fusillade of shots was dir
ected at the seed house. A call was 
sent to Gov. Brewer for troops.

Finding his hiding place too pre
carious, Will Jones started to run to
wards a coal chute nearby, but had 
gone only a few steps when a bullet 
ended his life. A rope was placed 
around his body, it was strurtg up to 
a telegraph pole near the station and 
became a target for everyone not shoot
ing at the seedhouse. 
f Soon after. Will Jones was killed, 
Walter Jones picked Tom Weeks, a 
negro, off the coal chute by his dead
ly aim. Weeks fell to the ground 
dead.

Soldiers Arrive.
Not long after Weeks was killed, the 

special 
tlonal
soldiers were detraining, the crowd 
rushed the seed house.

Not a shot greeted them, and as the 
leaders went into the place with drawn 
weapons, they found Walter Jones 
completely unnerved, but not Injured. 
They quickly placed a rope around hie 
neck and rushed him to the coal chute. 
As the negro was drawn up the rope 
broke and the negro’s body fell to the 
ground. Not a word of protest came 
from Jones when a larger rope was 
drawn about his neck and his body 
pulled up.

The crowd then went to the home 
of th» Jones brothers, 
found 
about
suaded them to desist.

Told Their Mother.
It is believed that the Jones brothers 

had planned details of their murder
ous night, as they were well armed 
and had a plentiful supply of ammu
nition. Their mother said one of them 
had remarked that he was going to 
’’shoot up” the town, but she thought 
he was Joking. *
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where they 

two negroes whom they were 
to lynch when officers per- THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL directors
235 Spadina Avenue

Telephones College 791 and 792 
KOTOR AHBULAKCE SERVICE .36

blut

f
TORONTO WATER RATES.

In accordance with Bylaw No. «542, 
passed council June 18th, 1918, water 
rates are payable on or before Wed
nesday, October 1st. Ratepayers are 
requested to pay their rates not later 
than the date mentioned, to secure the 
discount. Payments may be made at 
any branch bank. 5312

FOR WELTERWEIGHT HONORS.

CH1VAG' FVj,i. 28.—Mike Gibbons of 
St. haul ami SpiK- Kelly of Chicago were 
mot Chad tonight to box ten rounds 111 Ke
nosha . WIs., on Uct. 10. The match, ac
cording to the promoters, will be for the 
welterweight championship. The men 

-»..nAnE—' a«Cl/,t2me _Br<£er» McKinnon agreed to weigh 149 pounds at three 10 Jordan SU Toronto. «I Utteck on the day »Z the flghk

HOTEL PROPRIETOR 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

j

DUNCAN HEAD OF
DETECTIVE BUREAU

:
PEORIA, Ill., Sept. 27.—Otto Hooner, 

candidate for sheriff on the Democratic 
ticket, was shot and Instantly killed 
today, and William .Sèhusler. proprie
tor of the Savoy Hotel, was arrested 
and charged with the killing, lie re
fuse to make a statement.

Two eye-witnesses to the shooting 
•aid Schuster fired during a quarrel.

gown of dark blue /viliti 
and a h*ùe l)at wl’h fawn feathers and! 
bjpaivli’i'l emeralds- Mhn Lnrki-v j 
prune ! atiii ’mole furs and a hl-/:: ' 
V"lv.ct l-at with osrtrey: Mr George 
Hees, Mrs. llees, black tailor-niado 
and Mack hat with pink

OTTAWA. Sept. 26. — (Special,) — 
\T*l!rr I Mm 01 it. f’-ce^iy inspecter cf

■i by Tcrbntti'd"tec' |ve force, <# ev^l-nlly 
launching out into a private detective 
business. The announcement is made 
in this week’s Canada Gazette of the 
incorporation of Duncan’s Detective 
Agency, Limited, ot Toronto, capital 
eta* I3M0Î4_____

hhphp ^ wmmmm
Mrs. Cecil Gibson, a, very handsome
eowft flS Mat* satis SSA chiffon and a
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Failing Eyesight Restored by 
Royal American System

SUCCESS I I I
Th# great success with which the Royal American Optical Parlors are 

meeting throughout Europe and America is simply being repeated in Toron
to. It if not strange that hundreds who are prone to take up with a new firm 
have helped to fill the parlors and have taken advantage of the special 
invitation sent out by the Royal Opticians to come and get acquainted. 
The reason for this is to be found in the fact that many who come are 
recommended to do so by their friends, not only in tilts city, but those 
living in distant cities where the Rayai American stores are popular.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
The price does not always draw, as is often exemplified by those who 

try to imitate ue and sometimes go so far as to copy our trade cut and 
style of bringing our work before the people. We wish to state that the 
Royal American Opticians hare only one store to Toronto and that one 
is located at the address below. We especially warn the public, both ia 
this city and outside, that we have no other branches as yet in Canada. 
We feet and know the people are not deceived, the crowds attending our 
great sale two weeks ago so swamped both our parlors and our factory 
that we had to withdraw our offer during the past week. We are now 
better able to give the high-class service which Is our custom to ths crowds 
who wi|l take advantage of our special offer which heads this article.

[ DUPLEX GLASSES.
This week our offer is: One of our Optical Specialists will make an ex

amination Of your eyes by Royal system, and after determining what 
lenses arc suited to correct your defective eight, they are made in our fac
tor. fitted in a stylish gold-ftlled frame, and the full cost to. you for this 
sale is only 98 cents.

If upon examination our experts nnd tnat glasses are not needed they 
tell you eo honestly, and you are under no obligation to buy anything. It 
will not cost you one cent. Do not put it off, but take advantage of our 
high-class services and special cut price this week, «orne early In the 
morning' and avoid the rush.

ROYAL OPTICIANS
7 Richmond East

OUR GUARANTEE
This Is to certify that every 

pair of Glasses purchased of US 
is fuHÿ guaranteed. We bond 
and bind ou revives to replace 
either lenses or frames rlieujjl; 
they Ml tv give entire satisfac
tion. :

(Signed)

"The Exclusive Optical House.” 
Under House of Hebberllns,' 

Hours—9 to 7.30 p.m. Sat. till 9 p.m.
Prescriptions, Prismatic and Com

pound Lenses at greatly reduced rates.
Royal Opticians.
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PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL

Gallery Tea Room
Open eyer.' afternoon 1 lo 6. Or

chestra and Victrola. Entrance 
York Street. 135V

SOCIETY AT THE RACES
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WESTCHAMPION ALERTS 
BEATEN BY OTTAWA

=====

RUGBY SCORES PHPITI • . ; 2''!I
. 5 <

AT! FIYEBl ■ IT r

THAT SETTLES ftNNANT|

O. R. F. U.
—Junior.—

---------- 11 Parkdale
....... ,23 Don A. C. <
City Rugby Longue.

Capital*. ................?fnHlgh Park

—Intermediate.- 
BalmyBench..^lrkiiw Beach
Ke w Beaxdi....... 22 8t.~Michaels .....11

Northern Rugby League.
...'.. 1 HUlcreet .......

Ottawa Uni v...:..n East Hamilton ..13 
...34 Central Y.M.C.A.. 0 
. .24 . St. Michaels.........  4

Series Wound Up With Nine 
Winsi Each—-Last Game 

of the Season.

- ’,3. *
HÉMML' t- mkf.In, Failed to iHt Rucker, But Phil

lies Went Down at Boston 
—Jim Thorpe Batted. -

udged Coursecapitale... 
KewBeachEast Hamilton Gave Bytown 

Allies Surprise in First Half 
—Youngsters to Rescue.

Challenger |vtisj 
at Turn When He Had Good 

Lead—A Late Start.

ï X
r|.

Phillies Could Do Nothing 
With Dicky and Boston 

Wins Easily.

ile Fii2 Too6
>

OTTAWA. Sent. 28.—The University of 
Ottawa Football Club made Its first 
pearance at Lanedowne Park Saturday

ï£4
f. *2 ,5 at half-time, but the Otto.was ral- 
Iledjn the third and got a lead which the 
Alerts ecu!d not overcome. Becker, the 
Alert halfback, was the Individual star of 
the game, as he kicked two field goals and 
mado several sensational runs. Father

plaj^aJtoge'ih- FlhC °Tn‘t T* L" t6e °-U-
er. The visitors failed to cross Ottawa': F't'" at Jess* Ketohum Park on
line, but they had as much of the p!a> Saturday afternoon between the Capitals 
y™* 8cnft<?re. Boucher, who replace, and the Parkdale Canoe Club resulted In » & araifnd Ttonnen^s A 1 » win for the former by the soora of U 

try. The Ottawa line was weak at thr to 2. The north end boys lacked con.lt- 
J5®r^. |tnd It was not until Father Stan- tlon, and their ranks were sadly depleted 
ton. shot a lot of- speedy youngsters Into h„ , . . .. .the game that the allies forged to the »y accidents, etc., but they had enough 
front., The line-up: of the old Capital fighting spirit stowed

Ottawa (17)—Wing, McCann: left half, 6-way to keep the fast paddlers under 
Qullty;. centre. Gerard: right half, John- cover. It was a great battle in the final 
stone; quarter, flnelllng; scrimmage. Holly quarters and many brilliant pieces of in- 
Sultlyan: Inside left, Vaughan: Inside dividual play were pulled off. The Ca.pl- 
rlgh.t. D" Leary: . middle left, JlcElUcott: .tais netted eight points in the first half, 
middle right. Mcglouhlln; outside left, while the west end boys were securing 
Ryapi.outside right, Gllllgan. four. They had a stubborn battle In the

Bait ’Hamilton 03)—Wing, Flarinery: last haif, but were able to negotiate three 
left half, Becker; centre, Flckley; right more points and put the game on Ice. The 
half. McLeod; quarter, Harper: scrim- teams:
mage, McCarthy and Goodale; Inside left. Capitals (11)—T.Armstrong,flying wing; 
Spence: Inside right. Grey: middle left, Knowles, right half; Jeff Smith, centre 
Ireland; middle right, Clarke; outside left, half: McBurnie, left half; Adams, qu ir- 
Flsher; outside right, Fitzpatrick. back, McDonald, rlgnt scrim.; Metcalf,

Substitutions: Emmersop for Sullivan, left scrim.; Glaze, centre scrim.': Oldham, 
Disney for McEillcott Cummings, fftr right outside; Key, left outside; Brlm- 
O’Leary, Boucher for Gerard. Holden for -haw, right middle; Richards, left mld- 

n, Caaerlls for' UllUgan, Clements die; Tinning, right ineide: J. Armstrong, 
iinery, Murphy for Johnstone, Kil- ivlt n^ide.

Han for McCann, Gibb for Goodale. Simp- Parkdale (Æ)--Lee,flying wing; 23mmcr-
son for Ryan,» Flnlaysdh for McKelvey. man. right half: Blckle, centre half; Tut- 
Tub.w»n for Cassells, Stowe for Pecker. hill, left half; Smith, quarter back; Kclk, 

Penalties; Ryan, 5 minutes; Flannery, f]ght scrim. ; Barne, left scrim.; Rayvief, 
( minutes; Fitzpatrick, 10 mlnutse: R>an, centre scrim.: Walker, right- outside; 
10 minute»; Clements. 10 minutes;■ Holden, sparrow, left outside; Blrdsall, right mid. 
t minutes: Flckley. 20 minutes. t ie: Layfleld. left middle; Kusslar, right

Officiais: Referee—L. O.Nelll Lmplre lr.elde; McPherson, left inside.
—J. ICennedy.

Summary.
First quarter — Ottawa, touchdown 

(Johnrlone). 6: Hamilton, no score.
Second quarter — Ottawa, no scors,

Hamilton, kick to dead line klckTto dead line (Becker) L field goa 
(Becker) 3, rouge (Gerard) 1, field goal
( *Th|krdrquartev—Ottawa, touchdown (Mc
Cann) i. touchdown (Boucher) 8. convert 
(Killian) 1, rouge (Becker) 1: Hamilton, 
rouge I Boucher) 1, touch-in-goal (Beck-

HamRton, forced rouge (KliUan) 3.
Totals: Oltavti 17, Hamilton 13.

, BROOKLYN, Sept. 37.—The Giants lost 
to the Dodgers today, but won the Na
tional League championship, as the Phli- 
Ue*,Jve.re be‘t,en at Boston. The visitors 
could do nothing with Rucker, Demaree 
retired in the eighth to let Jim Thorpe 
bat for him. Score :

New York—
Herzog, ,8b.
Ccoper, c.f. ..
Wilson x..........
Fletcher, e.s. .
Bums, r,f. ...
Shafer, 2b. ..
Murray, I.f. ..
Merritt. Lf. ..
Meyers, c. ...
Grant xx ....
McLean, c. ..
Merkle, lb. ..
Pemaree, p. .
Thorpe xxx 
Crandall, p. ..

Perfect know lege of the course and 
the ability to stiy In a race which won 
hint the American championship in 
the first place, reeultel in Eddie 
Durnan's defeat of Frank Greer of 
Bostrm over a -three-mile course with 
a turn on Toronto,Bay Saturday af
ternoon. Durmfti led'at the flnteh by 
five good lengths !:

The distance was covered in 
30.401-2, under the best of water con
ditions. Durnan made the outward 
stretch to ten minutes flat. The race 
was started at 6.01. altho the agree
ment was that the start should be 
called ’between the hours of 4 and 6.

Raced as the Sun Went Down.
The sun was just disappearing be

hind the Exhibition grounds as Dur
nan and Greer rowed from their quar
ters at the Toronto Swimming Club.

Joe Wright, referee, started the race 
at 6.01.

The course was from Hanlon’s 
Point a mile and a half east to buoys 
Just off the R. C. Y. C. and return, 
Durnan took a slight lead at 'the 
start, but Greer, rowing at a wonder
ful ^pace, so m passed him. and led 
by two lengths as they passed oppos
ite the lagoon at Island Park. At this 
point in the race the Canadian did not 
look to have, a chance, tbo he did not 
lose ■ pereeptibly. Greer was using 
longer strokes, putting his whole body 
Into each, and seemed tireless.

As they approached the turn, how
ever, It became apparent that Greer 
had misjudged the location of his 
buoy. He was leading at a northerly 
angle, too far out Into the bay, and 
to those some distance away he seem
ed to be turning his buoy, whereas - in 
reality he had noticed his mistake and 
was doing his best to overcome it 

Durnan Gained at Turn.
He was too late. While he - made x 

quarter turn stud headed Inshore Dur
nan Was pulling down the lead of two 
lengths and the Canadian turned the 
buoy while Greer was making It. By 
the time both of thorn were clear on 
the home Course. Durnan had reversed 
conditions. He led by more than two 
lengths.

The rest was a procession. Once 
ahead, Durnan hit a 28 to the minute 
gait and at one time had seven 
lengths on the challenger. The latter 
seemed very weak for a time, but 
spurted at the finish and was only live 
lengths behind when Durnan crossed 
the line.

The race was concluded In semt- 
darknese. A number of small craft 
had crowded around and the official 
and police boats J»âd difficulty In keep
ing a clear couiee. r Durnan's victory 
was greeted with a few whistle blasts, 
but there was sRF'demonsl’rutio'!.

“A fair race to^tlre buoy." swl Re
feree Joe Wright After the scullers 
had clasped hand and two thougand- 
dollar cheques had been passed over 
to the victor. "Greer lost his only 
chance when he-missed the course.”

„ The Light Failed.
Doubtless the falling light had much 

to do with Greer's costly mstake, but 
Durnan showed on the run home that he 
had the endurance to " Win against Greer 
at his best.

There will be no moving pictures of 
the race. The movfe man had made 
rangements with Greer's trainer, but had 
neglected to consult Durnan. Durnan 
announced Saturday morning that he 
would not pose few the pictures unless he 
stood to share in the proceeds. Accord
ingly the movie man was not allowed to 
go aboard the press boat.
. ,2: p Galt of Argonauts, and Jack Mc
Allister of the Hamilton Rowing Club 
Were timekeepers. The judges were 
James Rice and W. Haines, with John 
Glrvan of Argos oh the turn, 
was referee and starter.

Man 3g. ,-ra
participating. The result was a win for 

,33 ,h.ot8’ ’Piling upn ths
stips and UÏSs6 : Vlc,ories eacJl- The 

W Co ,®n,^ueen City Lawn,
(Howard*5Part)CUy) «’ J’ »’ King

2B- W J 

-s' p; i:"

t'&VA'&Œ'ïï™ 22' U- Rob‘
(»Æ,is,cir 24'J T- J“*-- 

s4ÿdDm(^e,(tQ»?§y>17,T- W- R 

^tP0r*cT22n C,ty) 16’ A'

Stone V^P^cT^11 C“y) *• H A'

shJphV'^U^TTs.CitlJ 

H c,ty) is-T’
Totals—East 224, West 182.

On Granite Lawn.
Mcttrd (Granite) 

burn (Bratrtptod) 30.
tritia15' /»u.eef8 (Granite)
Kinley (Thistles) 12.
(tMs)°% <U^n,te> 

mS (Tldstlès)1 LPranlte) 2°'

tof (ISiStlra) i($Granlte) 2C' Dr'xssft&fw”.
I>r. B. Q. XXood (Granite) 22 W T 

pember (Howard Park) 10 ’
RMd fHowïrdnparL)ra3,te) 20’ W »!

A' «h»;

N. Dewitt (R.C.Y.C.) 22, I H 
Fairty (Howard Park) 8.

aSJ8D,-r&„m£ra' ”
,,»“'CT'C'> =*■ *• *

J, Haywood (RC.Y.C.) 2» W. R 
Johnstoi (Parkdale) 15.

R» B. Holden (R.C.Y.C.) 
lerten (West Toronto) 13.

Totals—Bast 350. West 246. 
tv t t °2, 8t', Matthew’s Lawn.

so?‘(&bB,5b') T M > 2°' J' Hender- 

(/ub.^Tn. (Ht- M> $0' w'
«S4d,rae ««•M) »• .

(HowaY, ^ M > ». ». Johnston

(H^^USti.M) *’ W ” PrtCe

J. Taylor (St. M.) 2». W. W. -Black 
(Howard Park) 7.
Totals—Bast 113, West 76.

On Victoria Lawn.
A. B. Meehan (8t. S.) 13, F. G. Black 

meyer < vie.) 26.
Ç. A Withers (SL S.) 13, F. O. Cayley 

(Vic.) 2C.
Alexander (St. S.) 18; T. B, Clarke

B. AI. Woodward (St. M.) 83, W. H.
Hargraves (Vic) 14.

Dr. Frawley (Queen City) ' 23, E. M.
A. B. Lake (Vic.) 24...

0 H. W. Barker nSt. M.) 23, Rev. J. W.
0 Pedley (Vic.) 13.
0 D. T. McIntosh (Queen City) IS, Dr.
2 W. H. Pqpler (VIC.) 20. ,
0 R. Weir (Queen City) 21. W. .H Grant 
0 (Vic.) ZJ
o M. Rawllnson (St. S.) 15. S. B. Sykes 
0 (Q.C.) 16.
0 Totals—East 166, West 18».

On Thistle Lawn.
0 J. Drew (St. M.) 17, J. B. Gardiner 
0 (Thistles) 17.

— — J. Russell (St. M.) 18, W. G. Beamish 
13 2 (Thistles) 22.
A E. J. Ker.- (St. M.) 35, L. A. Findlay 

(Thisflce) 18.
C. J. Gilhooley (Underwood) 24, W.

L. Argue (Thistles) 16.
W. Hogarth (Rlv.) 11.

(Thistles) 26.
W. tikndennlng (Rlv.)

Harris (Thirties) It,- U/, ~ w _ _..................... .
A. J. Albon (Rlv.) 20, Dr. Clarkson J Brooko (Lawrence Park) 10- P *~

(Thistles) 21. Dyke» (Thistles), 29. ’ havbf DF OR
Totals—Bast 185, West 138. J. Logie (North Toronto), 20; Charles I „

—On Alexandra Lawn— Halford (Long Branch), 13. ’ 1 £i,reJ?2?,
W. J. Bqrr (R.C.Y.C.), 13; Dr. Clark- Mr. Arnold (North Toronto). »• H. G S

a w 1 XWrrZF'

Knox (Alexandras), 22. (Long Branch) 1! ( )' 31 : A * 1 -

-wassjsnr* * J- * aLV*ià*’- - *■ ° *■“» ■-< ■feiSSe; waæ tsssuXTsr- * “ *11, y„“sr r- -i
Yaear * * *• J 4 SRtr- “

Totals—Bast 119, West 196. Tnh„ r.T.2.n^Sdal* Uw“- ,5 . *• Ovation.
—On Canadian Lawn— ersraV# JmSîS1.'®lvV’ 1,: A R- Blok- 1 *1 1 a,?d 6 t» 2.

& B. Brown (Q.C.), 14; A. 8. Wig- G i1 f **■ I Time 1.06 4-6. La
ncSre (Canadas), 22. ri„'t„vE oà h t* ^R,v )- J McBean (Park- Garland and Uncl* N

Sir J. S. Willtson (K. B ), 1»; Dr Hr . I . THIRD RACE- Sel
Pet. Creelman (Canadas), 16. tr9‘ ,LX?i18,t0,ne <Rlv.) 1»; T. B. P Sut- U,V >a
.671 W. Coulter (Rlv.), 12; R. w Hall t0*1 G_arkdale), 16. I ,Working Lad, 1J
.699 (Canadas), fa. a fPtras52?er„(R,v )’ 21 ■ A- McConneU 1 *°i 4 »aJi.d 011Î :
.670 Robert Worth (K.B.), 22; G. H. Smith 18, ,! - po1- Ashmeede,
521 (Canadas). 24. L. J- Thomson CCaer-Howall) 8 • w ^ 1» 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.„dTdT4 Cooper (Q.C.), 18; .Tame. Mc- 8c°‘î <p»rkdale). 39. HOWeU)l *’ W- J \ Wttle Jupiter. It 
■ Kenney (Canadas), 88. Totals-Bast 66, West 121 * I * 5?, 1 *?d»,8ïern’ ^ .

w^W(C.^Xe)ed25(K BM2; Dr' Hen- Unlnd ~^To^2iZV±Ult- .
■ » <cM.?)"nÎ4.(H1V•,• U: W’ A' 8^er <K B- «; J. A. Sword 1 “MSth RACE^

\ «in^r^r <QC>*19: A- (K-B>’ »= a. m. a»» |l

■■■■3 «Là-TT*(Rlv)-1,: J hoteTatio.(K-B)-18: Dr- D“”e (Ri». \

...0-6 Totals—East 149, West 214. ®\ J. Barchard (K.B ) to* w r ri.,4» ^ ?• „ ... '
I -On Lawrence Park Lawn- ^ (Ru.holmt) tL Qule- ,1 (Mc

„Fs;3 Sisr,? >«■>• «■ « js^-,bss^)cv"j- i,: w » Â y> >«-

Clark (Howard Park).“iP X 38' D' M' 3 Canoe• Club practice this jl to** am? dVJf’ 107 (*

’■ gfSLWr-

àé
ïttmiïm Safe.--Crescents.. 

West End..
0ap- PHILADELPH1A Sept. 27.—Phillies 

could not hit Rudolph except in one in
nings, and lost the last glimmer of their 
chance to beat out the Giants. The 
Braves had the game well in Hand alter 
the first Innings, score ;

Boston- 
Smith, as. . J 
Gritfith. nt .
Sweeney, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Zinn, c.f. ....
Mann, l.f............
Deal, 3b. ....
Rariden, c. ..
Rudolph, p. .,

6
X

J H
O. A. G....
Argonauts /V

A.B. R. H, U. A. E. 
.4 0 0 1 1

3 0 0 3
A.B, R. H. ©. A. E. 

..42142 
..4 1 2 2 1
..4 2,2 1 2
..5 1 Ï 6.1
..61200 
..4 1 0 1 V

0 1 2 2
..21 1 10 1 
..4 0 0 1 4

Totals ..................37 ~9 11 27 13 ~2
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. u. A. E.

Knabe, 2b. .
Becker, c.f.
Lobert, 3b. .
Magee, l.T. .
Klllifer, c. .
Bums, c. ...
Cravaih, r.f.
Brennan, p.
Irolay. p. ...
Mayor, p. .
Ltiewne-, lb.
Doolan, s.s,
Dooin, c.
Devore, Lf.
Chalmers, p. -.
Duncan, r.f.
Miller x ...

CAPS BEAT PARKDALE 
IN JUNIOR Q. R. F. U. Si

.0 0 0 0
... 4 0 10
.4 0 0 2

4 0 13
.8 0 0 3
.0 0 0 0 
.3016 
.0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 1
.3015
..2 0 0 0
.10 0 0 
. 0 0 0 0

0: : l
o
0% o: 0

4r
0

w.0 «eàson0
0

rode0
3 1.2 3 4 0
6 113 10
4 1 2 2 2 1
2 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0 l
». 0 1 0 0
0 0 110 
0 0 0 6 0
0 >) 1 0 0
0 2 10 2 0
0 0 2 3 2

: 0 U 4 0-0
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 2 0 
0 2 0 0 0
o u o o o

0 »i
: 0 o;q ECOND DAY of the 

« great clearance of 
24,000 pairs of Men’s Fall 
and Winter Hosiery, spe
cially purchased from an 
English mill. Plain cash- 
mere, ribbed cashmere, 
and ribbed worsted; 
light and heavy weights; 
black and colors, 
made with extra ply at 
heels and, &>es, seamless 
feet. All sizes. Save near
ly half price on any ; save 
more than half price onmsm "-JI

L | ......... 19
>t, at foot of

Totals ...........
Brooklyn— 

Moran, r.f. .... 
Cutshaw, 3b. .. 
Stengel, cjf. ... 
Wheat. l.f. ..... 
Colline, Lf.. c.f. 
Daubert, lb. ...
Smith. 8b................
Fteher. s.s............
Fischer, c..............
Rucker, p...........

31 0 4 24 7 3
A.B. R. H. O, A. E.

Tins
6 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

4 0 2 9. 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 0
4 0 15 10
4 0 1 4 0 0
5 0 0 0 2 0

18, W. N.4 0 0
4 3 2
1 0 1
3 13
4 0 1If:

23. T. Thau- '7 if
20. J. T. Mo

is, J. Haloes 

R. Banner- 

Brough- 

19. J. J.

Totals .................... 36 4 11 37 11
xBatted-for Cooper In the ninth. 
xxRan for Meyers In the eighth, 
xxx Batted for Demaree In the eighth. 

New York ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Brookyn .... 1 0 1 0 1

ala
atAllTotale.................... 36 3 11 27 16 4

xBatted for Imlay In theelglith.
Ecston 10031013 0—9 
Philadelphia.. 000000-03 0—3 

Two-base hit—Zlnn. Three-base hits— 
Griffith, Schmidt. Base hits—Off Chal
mers 7 In 6 innings, olf Brennan 3 In 2 
innings, off Imlay 1 In 1 innings. Sacri
fice nits—Griffith, Deal. Sacrifice fly— 
Sweeney. Stolen base—Lobert. Double
plays—Sweeney, Smith and Schmidt; 
Rariden and Smith. Ijett on base»—Bos
ton 6, Philadelphia 8. First base on balls 
—Olt Rudolph 1, off Brennan 1, off lm- 
lay 3. First base on errors—Boston 2, 
Philadelphia 1. Struck outg-By Rudolph 
M>. by Chalmers 4, by Imlay 1. Passed 
ball—Dooin. Time—1.66. Umpires—Klein 
and Orth.

was.Vanigha
Fiai

, , ■ 10 •—4
Left on bases—New York 6. Brooklyn 

7. Two-base hits—Cutshaw, Wheat, Sten
gel, Fisher, Fischer. ‘ Home run—Wheat. 
Base on errors—Brooklyn 1. Stolen bases 
—Merkle, Cutshaw 2. Base on balls—Off 
Rucker 1. struck out—By Demaree 4, by 
Oandall 1, by Rucker 4. Wild pitch 
Rucker 2. Base hits—Off Demaree 10 in 
7 innings, off Crandall 1 ip 1 innings.' 
Time of game—1.30. Umpires—Rlgler and

-(Vfor

58 formV
race.

on

|| SENIOR CITY CAPS
TRIMMED HIGH PARK Browns Beat Tigers 

Muffed Fly in Tenth
"

Centre Escalator, stretch* ï3», W. J. Ful-
kiThe Capital Senior City team got off to 

a grand start as usual when they trim
med their most serious opponents of the 
league, High Park, by the score of 14 to 
9. The north-enders started with a rush 
and captured a comfortable lead, and 
altho their opponents tried hard they were 
unable to overtake them. Bad catching 
was noticeable at times, but the earliness 
of the season may be accountable for 
that. The learns :

High Park

/

White Sox Beat Naps 
Jackson Fails to Hit

*r- EATON CO.™
-............

1 ■
4

■
toA 8 »ipt' 3®-—Ve*ch, dropping

(}y ,n the tenth innings. 
in àbdM«râF>U!f î.0daf,l6 defeat Detroit 
was fSmiPÏM battle. The score 
until « a , . "either team made a run 
r£,Uïf_Snal l,,nlnJ*8- Two left-handed 
recrulto-T-Brown and Williams—pitched.
rai1 nTm* ha5 tht botter of the duel until Inninl-1 hen ,hu weakened. Until that 
innings the Only hit he allowed was 
Ware s single In the fifth. The only other 
®t- Louie player to reach first bgee until 
the ninth was Gus VV illlams, who drew a 
base on balls In the fifth. St. Louth 
V’teatened In the ninth when Agnew and 
Austin singled, tut Bush prevented scor
ing by throwing out Pratt. Walker open
ed the tenth with a single to left. Wil
liams, attempting to sacrifice, popped to 
Onslow and Btsland grounded to Bauman. 
,Vt£Ht;,'r,?dvailcln 1 ware then dented the 
!st.;,ield fence with a double, scoring 
R alker. Agnew s fly, which Veach drop
ped. followed, and Ware came home. 
Brown singled to left and Veach made a 
beautiful return to. the plate, but Gibson 
allowed the ball to bounce thru his legs. 
This ent bled Agnew to produce the 
Browns’ final tally. Gainer, pinch hitting 
for Gibson, scored the Tigers' run on 
his triple and a sacrifice fly by Stanage. 
Score:

St. Louis—
Shotton, of. .
Austin, 2b. .
Pratt, lb. ..
Walker, lf...........
G. Williams, rf.
Btsland, ss. ...
Ware, 3b.............
Agnew, c. ■ ■ ■ ■ ,|
Brown, p.

Totals ..................... 87 3 7
Detroit— I

Bush, ns. ...
Bauman, 2b.
Crawford, rf.
Cobb, cf...........
Veach, It ...
Onslow, lb. .
Gibson, c 
Louden, 3b. .
Williams, p. .
xGalrrer .........
xxVltt '............
jrxxStanuge .

■
H

H. BurchOttawa, no score; two.
-

- VARSITYCHICAGO, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
American League season In Chicago "was 
brought to a close today with a shutout 
victory, 1 to 0 for the local club over 
Cleveland. Weaver scored the only run 
of the game. The game was a pitchers’ 
battle between Ctcotte and Falkcnberg, 
with the former having the better of the 
argument, as all the visitors’ hits were 
Scattered, The visitors got but one man 
to third base, and it was by a lightning 
play, by Ç1 cotte that, he was caught at
tempting-to score. *The,‘fielding behind 
Cicotte was gilt-edged. The work of 
Weaver was exceptionally good. Jetck- 
son faded to get a hit Score:

Cleveland—
Lelbold, ef. ...
Chapman, ss.
Jackson, rf, ..
Lijole. 2b. ...
Johnson, lb. .
Bates, 3b. ...
Graney, if. ...
Carlsch, c. ...
Ryan x ............
Kreuger. c. ..
Falkcnberg, p.
Gregg xx ......

IIII HI ST. MIKES JUNIORS
DOWNED BY ARGOS

UOI
his run arc 

oaeslnz \maz -mi’nt ¥hc laUer made th«
from.hwnn

VS.(9)—Flying wing. Mart ell; 
right halfback, Morlarlty; left halfback. 
Hill: centre halfback, Chllcott; quartev- 
back. Jeff: centre ecrtmmage.Bohne; right 
Scrimmage. Clark : left scrimmage, Mc- 
DoixaM ; right outside, Nash ; right mid
dle, Jeffs; rlg'.it lt.slde, Cooke: left mid. 
die. Coyrlgan;» left Inside, Jowsey ; left 
Outside. Starke.

Capitals (14)—Flying wtng,Cunnlngham; 
right halfback, Joyce; left halfback, 
Johnson: centre halfback, Harper; quar
ter back. Cairn; centre scrimmage, 
Whale; right scrimmage, Mitchell; left 
scrimmage, Rowland ; right outside, Mc- 
Laren; right middle, .McCormick; right 
Inside. Alite; left mtidie, Clayton; left 
Inside, Blierthlll; left outside, Appleton.

r #

OLD BOYS the
Ait -exhibition game was played on 

Saturday between the Argonaut Sentora

only a scatterlnc of th«ir rerular players

they w-on by the score o’ 24 to 4, chief
ly owl eg to ti!C great spurt they put on 
hi the Stot 'ouarter. When with a strong 
wind, behind them they ran t up ’.a big 
■core. Tnrfe-àosrters were all that were 
played, and St. Michaels were unfortun
ate enough to lose the services of their 
star quarter-back Just before the end of 
the second ouarter. which handicapped 
them considerably. MacMurray was 
particularly in the limelight for the 
oarsmen and his running was a great 
treat to see. Symonds. last year Varsity 
II. man. and Bill Jarvis showed up well 
at quarter, and It looks as lf they will 
have a great battle for the position, 
Proctor at inside right gave signs of be
ing: a very valuable man. and he looks 
good enough to fill a regular position 
Jack O’Connor did the most of the kick
ing. and he does net seem to have lost 
any of his oldtime prowess, in fact he 
performed better than ever before. This 
looks as lf It will be his banner year.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4 ÏJM

sk ~
■iO. at 9 a.m. Price $1 per seat~: —

5 >
m

I I»- I

Varsity Season Tickets
A.B. R. H. w0

0
6

StlSKre 16? from*12-t **

Bach subscriber will be Umlted to 
•Mts. Price 12.60 per seat.
t 1........................ —---- -------

0.V
0To Adopt Uniform 

Figure Skating Rules
I0•'ll* »i io

0 8. Silent Pilotoar-R. H. A. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 

.0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
4 0
2 0 
1 0

Brockton Shoes
MORE 4a 00 LESS

4.00
5.

Totals .........
Chicago— 

Weaver, sa. 
Lord, 2b. ... 
Collins, rf. . 
Fournier, lb. 
Bodie, cf. . 
Chappell, lf. 
Schalk, c. ... 
Berger, 2b. .. 
Cicotte, p. ...

....27 0 3
A.B. R. H.

4 10 5 5
3 0 0 1 3
3 0 0 3 0
3 0 2 11 1
2 0 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0 6 1
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 5

n 6.tOTTAWA, Sept. 28 —With the object of 
having a uniform Interhatlonal style of 
flgu.-e skating adopted. In Canada, and 
also to secure for Canadian skaters re
cognition by the governing body, the In
ternational Skating Union of Europe, an 
Informal meeting was held in Ottawa on 
Saturday evening, at which the following 
Clubs were represented by delegates or 
proxies: Mlnto Skating Club, Ottawa: 
Rideau Skating Club, Ottawa: Toronto 
Skating Club. Toronto: The Winter Club, 
Montreal; Earl Grey Skating Club, Mont
real: Connaught Skating Club, Vancouver; 
London Skating Club, London, Ont; HKH- 

Balmy Beach practise on Monday,Wed- ] fax Skating Club, Halifax; Winnipeg 
ngsday and Friday of this week at Scar- skating Club, Winnipeg, 
boru Beach. They have now three teams j Louis Uubensteln of Montreal, seere- 
all playing every Saturday, and ail the j t&ry of the Amateur Skating Association 
piajeis v»ill get a cuance tor a game. : of Canada, and also of the International 
Busty Bell will be on hand to coach the | Skating Union of America, was preeen*. 
boys. They practise at 6 p.m. ; jt was decided to make application to

the Amateur Skating Association of Can- 
Balmy Beach are off to a good start I »da (or membership, and it was Intlmat- 

this y ear, with both their teams winning ! ed that the control of all figure skating 
on Saturday. They play Don Rowing 1 In Canada would be handed ovèr to the 
Club in a Junior U.R.F.U. game next Sat- , new association, under the name of Inc 
urday at Scar boro lleach, and their Sen- j Figure Skating Department of lhe A ma-, 
lor City team meet Capitals, also at Scar- ! leur Skating Association of Canada, 
boro Beach, The Senior City game Is at 
Î p.m.

1 iryRltteT.i
11» YOHCjE street.,

%-i4 1 
4 1
4 0

HE. Boyd 

W. C. R. Havre De: 2 0

Joe Wright
time for the three miles Is 2CUlt4.mClal

V- H.
0 0
0 1s
0 11
0 13
0 0 3
0 2 10
0 0 5

: !

RUGBY GOSSIP :Totals 
xBatted for Ca

27 1 3 27 16 0
h in 8th. 

xx Batted for Fhlkenberg in 8th.
Cleveland .....................1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6—0

1 .0 9000100 •—1 
Base hits— 

Sacrifice hit— 
lk. Left on

Highlanders Fail to
Get Out of Cellar

sen
U R. Cameron

i Chicago ....................... ,V.v » ,
Two base htt—Fournier.

Off Falkenberg, .3 In 7> E
Bodie. Stolen base—Sfchà ___
bases—Cleveland 6. Chicago 3. First base 
on balls—Off Cicotte 2. Struck out—By 
Falkenberg 2, by Cicotte 4. by Gregg 1, 
Time 1.20. Umpires—Hildebrand and 
Sheridan,

00 1

I 1PP 0 •'
ft1m 0 00

e o0 0 NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—The Highland
ers had a chance to get out of the cellar 
again today, but failed, as the Senators
th!£weJit?lldalc11 out ln tour toning, and 
score ■UnlInUedt° llal,imev the recruit. The

Washington—
Moeller, :.r.
Milan, c.f. ....
Foster, Db............
Uandil, lb............
Morgan, 2b. ..
Henry, c..............
Schaefer, rf,
McBride, s.s 
Groom, p. .....
Love, p. .........

2Totals ......... .. 32 1 6 30
xBatted for Glbion in the tenth, 
xx Batted for Louden in the tenth, 
xx.t Bat ted for Williams in the tenth.

St. Louis............••• 000000000 3—3
Detroit ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Two-base hits—Crawford, Ware Tbrre- 
base hit—«ainsi*. Sacrifice fly—Stanage. 
Double play—Agnew and Austin. Lett on 
bases—SL Louts 6, Detroit 6. First bone 
on balls—Off Brown 4, off W-illiams 1. 
Struck cut—By Biown 2, by Williams 4. 
Time—1.40. Umpires—O’Loughlln and 
Ferguson

i

V BASEBALL RECORDSA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 . 0U li

2 2
1 1
2 7
2 4
1 9

0 0
1 2
0 1
0 0

...34 8 9 *26 9 ~0
A.B. H. O, A E

110 1 
0 10 0 

0 0
0 6

ri 103 (AThe following were appointed a com
mittee to frame up a constitution and 
report at tiie first meeting of the execu- 

Bieslcley and Carr were two of the ab- ! tlve committee—Hugh Fleming. Major E. 
sentees from the Alert line-up at Ottawa j T. B. Glllmore, P. If. Chrysler and W". R. 
on Saturday. The former Was given per- 1 Creighton
mission by the T„ H. and B„ by whom i The c'ubs fonrlng the association will 
he iu employed, to make the trip, but he 1 be asked to appoint representatives to the 
old not show any inclination to go, and it ! executive at their annual meetings. As 
looks as If he will go over to the Tigers, i soon as tills Is done, a regular meeting 
Carr was under the wbathev with a had of the executive will be celled, 
cold and stayed at home. Louis Rubensttln of Montreal

0■ 3 NATIONAL LEAGUE.0
4 0
3 ». Clubs.

New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati 
St. Louts ..

Brooklyn. 
Boston... 
Chicago.. 
Pittsburg

Won. Lost. 
.... 96 
.... 85

| I. 0 47< 0iti 67Mi 4 0 86 65
78 69I 4 •,VTigers Land Both 

Saturday From Naps
»: ♦ 65 81I ft 63 81Totals .............

New York—
Maisel, 3b................
Hartzell, i-1 
Cree, l.f. ........
Williams, lb .
Zelder, 2b. ......
Whiteman, c.f. .
Peckinpnufh, s.s.
Sweeney, c. .. 1
Smith, c..............
Caldwell, p. ...
fieh. p................
Holden x .........

Totals .................. g» 3 7 »
•Whiteman out hit by batted 
xBatted for In the ninth. 

Washington.. 0 8 0 0 3 0 0—8
N«w York .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—8

First base on errors—Washington 1 
Two-base hit—Caldwell. Sacrifice hit— 
Morgan. Sacrifice fly—Henry. Stolen
base—Henry. Left on bases—New York
S. Washington 3. Double-play—Pieh.
Pecktnpaugh and Williams. First base 
on balls—Off Caldwell 1, off Pieh 1/ off 
Groom 2, off Love 4. Struck out—By 
Caldwell 1. by Pieh 4, by Groom 7. by 
Îr2v* À,» E“f8ed balls—Sweeney 2., Base 
hit»—Off Caldwell 5 In 4 innings, off Pieh 
4 In o innings, off Groom 5 ln 7 Innings, 
off Love 2 In 2 innings Tim 
plree^-ConnoUy and Dlneen.

: .4381 was
-------—• elected chairman of the executive eoni-

lt is nimoved that there will be several mlttoc and W. K. Creighton of Ottawa, 
surprises when the Tigers return from honorary secretary, 
their trip to the coast. Promulent Rugbv 
tnen claim that persuasion will be used to 
force several of the Tiger stalwarts to 
play for the Rowing Club. To buck this 
persuasion. It is claimed, will cost them 
tfcelr jobs.

64 86 .427
. 49

—Saturday Score
.............  < New York ...
........... • Philadelphia .
.......11 Cincinnati ....
....... 4 St. Louis ....
—Sunday Scores—

Cincinnati............2-3 Chicago .
Pittsburg at St. Louis, rain. •" 

Games today: New York at Boston 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

99 .331!1|■

1 0
Smalelst Attendance

At O. J. C. in Years
DETROIT, Sept. 27—The Tigers took 

both from Cleveland on Saturday. Scores: 
First game— R.H.E.

Cleveland ............00000401 1—6 12 3
Detroit ..................1 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 •—7 12 1

Batches—Steen, James, Cullop and 
O’Neill; Dubuc, Comstock and Gibson.

—Second Game—
A.B. H. O. A. E.

14 0 0
0 12 1
0 0 0 0
2 13 0
0 8 .0 0
0 13 0
0 2 0 0
” 1 1 0

0 i n
0 0 0

« 1
4 0 5 0

3 0M

0 0

I 1li' 2,y; 8 6m u 6îï 0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0

The total attendance at Woodbine Park 
for the O.J.C. autumn meeting was ap
proximately 32.5(0. This Is the smallest 
In years, and can be accounted for by 
the surfeit of racing hereabouts, amî pos
sibly from the additional fact that the 
players do not like the mutuels. That 
the great masses are fond of classy rac
ing was attested when the best crowd of 
the meeting turned out to tee the O.J.C. 
Cnp on Saturday. The following figures 
for the seven days are not far out:

.. 5500 

.. 3500 
... 3600 
... 4000 
.. 4600

1..The Argonauts will practise with St. 
Michaels again on Wednesday evening. 
Numbers have been secured for all the 
Argo men, and they Vlll be sewn on the 
uniforms before the first game. All the 
other teams In the Big Four are expected 
to follow suit, and they have been writ
ten to regarding the matter.

Ryan- headed the penalty list, and Red i 
Flannery soon followed lijgi.

Gordon Simpson, the ex-Toronto bov. 
wes given a chance when he substituted 
for Ryan.

■is 1Cleveland— 
Lelbold, cf. .. 
Chapman, ss. 
Jackson, rf. . 
Lajoio, 2b. ... 
Johnson, lb. .. 
Brady, 3b. .., 
Cm ney, ■ •
Cartsch, c. ... 
Cullop. p. .... 
Ryan x ............

_ . AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clubs. » Won. Lost

PhtledelphUt ......... .. 95 g»
Washington .
Cleveland ...
Boston ............
Chicago ... .
Detroit ...........
Ht. Louts ....
New York ...

1 3
..6472 ball. . 86 8 .5743 84 .568-8 76 67 .5323 77; I 72 .5173 IJ 64 85 430h ||

W !..

3:: 94 .3692 1. 4Saturday
Monday .........
Tuesday
Wednesday . 
Thursday ...
Friday ............
Saturday ....

Total ...........

_ . ■ 53 91

SgSMriM smt -
Chica*°............i- j su louu

S^twÔFe°............••"A ÇterelAnd .................  o

.388 T11 3-9.r

HflRVES
Chief
ran.

•b- 2Totals ...........
lyetri-—

Bush, ss. ....
Bat man. 2b. .
Crawofd. rf. .
Cobb cf.............
Veach. If---------
Onslow, lb. ..
Gainer, lb____
Gibson, c......
Loudon. 3b. ..
WillatL p- ...

Totals ..... 
xBetted for Cullop In 7th.

rt’ev»l»nd  ................. ...........0 8 1 0 2 0 0—3
Detroit .................. ....................0 2 0 0 0 2 •—4

°ame called -n account of derkiiess.

............26 18 10 1
O. A- E.

3 4 10
1 4 1
0 0 0
2 0 0
10 0 
9 0 1
1 0 0
3 0 0
1 2
0 3

6 SIXA B. ?,JII 6-3 A 
FW

bottsford. 99 
1 and 6 to 6 

Tima LOT. Nosre 
Her mis Jr.. Turkey 
Cecilia, H. also ran.
•TILl4 plavinÔTÏ

CORkWAlii. b7? 

jnatch of the Manu ft 
**». Played Here on 
the te*m 6t .the » 
deles tf.V tile Ww, M 
POtil'll 16*in by 5 : 
therafA;-»

, T'JiC^ <•:, risei: Mjfi::
the St9rn:oRta ia-id* 
finish 1 half-time Wit
the second half Store 
and won out by 6 to 

. .Montreal referee:

■ :
3 . 0 
3 0

and4600
7000 1.

1 to C af t 1 16
3. Atr.in.Vl 

1 and 6 to 5.

r? . THE
Pompeian Room

r cigarX
IS UNIQUC VN
flavor and tv
awsteu»a^

IO < EACH
3 fOR 25

32,600

Fi. wm « 3
1 1.58. Urn. a.OUIMET GOES STALE.

LOSES TO UNKNOWN.Fi 0 1. 4•.*•••s 2 * ,

P/CASEY AT THE BAT.
whI^rVnS Bdltor w»rld: Do you know

a few <toys.' I1U cal* at >our office in

ENGLAND WINS THE3BROOKLINE. Mass., Sept. 27.—Defeat 
overtook Francis Oulmet. the vpeto golf

• champion of Just a week, in the singles 
\ for the Lesley Cup today, hie conqueror 
i by Ihe score of one up far the eighteen 
j holes being TL S. Worthington of Shaw- 
I nee. Pa., adn leader of the Philadelphia 
! team. The Massachusetts players, hew- 
I ever, reeswured the trophy by a
• score of 12 to 3.

Oulmet showed unmistakable aient of 
; bo so over.golfed, for his drives and sec. 
ond snots found traps continually, while 
his putting was unusually weak. Hhi 
score of 87 for thee'ghteen holes was the 
pooreet in week* on the Country Club 
oourac.

Ji.........in the J AVIATION CONTEST.
*■ fi

..23 6 21 13 LONDON. SepC 37.—The international 
aviation contest between America. Eng
land and France, which bevan at Handon

«l«y- ««, w «“’.T
seÆsssî ^s=rr,,:r. si "

’T°ôv4wtito«*ïbis8tru;kbit5! ;*:;£ CiTr~sept- u*.

Era jgfcg&SS&paisl'.

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KING .8T-5ET WEST

IS NOW OPEN ztotal

Acselutely the vest h any some 
dining room in C.anada. Cuisine 
and service the beet The Shun- 

orchestra will play during all 
meal heure. - ed7tf

I ' ■ «
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1

Five Favorites First
Last Day at Woodbine

Winning Owners for 7 Days | 
H. Giddings Heads th&List

I

Edith W. Wins Stake
Feature at Louisvilleip 1

a «

THE WORLD FORM CHARTâl A1REY BEATS PANDORINA A NOSE 
HEART-BREAKING STRETCH DRIVE

CANADIAN OWNERS 
WEELP THE LEAD

iry l 1

An end to your 
tire misery—

WOODBINE RACETRACK, Toronto. Sept. «V.—Seventh day OlC. ta.ll meet.

FIRST RACE—Six furlong», puree 1600, for all age», foaled In Canada:
Str. Bln. Jockeys. _ _ _■ ■
1-3 1-2 Obert Brookdale Stable

!"? ZaPe..................S'
*-z 4-h aray.r.7.V.V.V.M. uiaamgs.

5-1 IP ssr,.:.ti £.w. P. Bine.
■3- “envoy. 

Walker

Up

Weather
;»

•Horse.
Marcovu ..............
Caper Sauce ......... 114
Maid of Frome.. 96
Sarolta .....................105
Mary Bud .......113
Bursar .....................108* 2 3-* S-* 4-2 8-2 Sklrvln...
Floral Crown .,..113 4 4-* 7-2 7-6 7-10 Burns..........
Miss Edna Fen’k.113 9 9 8-3 8-1 8-1 Davenport..............
Boozer ........... 98 8 6-h 9 9 9 Carter.........Wm. walker. ,

Time .23. .48. 1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner, 
b.g.. ;4. by Cesafloh—Lady Black. Trained by O. Walker. Value to winner $395.

Mutuels paid: Marcovll, straight 116.10, place $3.70, show 13.40; Caper Sauce, 
place 62.70, show 62.40; Maid of Frome, show 13.80.

Marcovll, quick to get going, drew away lh an early lead rounding far turn 
and only galloping at end; Caper Sauce broke slow and forced to work hi» 
way up on outside, finished with a rush. Malde of Frame, a forward contender 
from the break, but weakened in stretch run.

1U *t l*n A*

6 l:£ tU W 
l *:P l'.h 6 2

Owners. f No more costly road delays and like motoring 
troubles when

,iH. Giddings Ahead of R. Dav
ies,Closely Followed by Col
lins, Campbell and Hendrie.

Memorable Finish for 0. J. C. Autumn Cup—The Distance 
Was Too Far for Calgary— Hodge Wins the Gray 
Stakes—five Favorites on Closing Day,

a^gram.
- %

SIMPLEX Puncture-proof 
Pneumatic Inner Tubes

H. Giddings.
I

lI

are on year car. Built on an entirely 
new principle of construction—no com
pound or -‘dope"—absolutely self-heal
ing in event of tread punctures.

- You cannot afford to use any other 
tubes on yow oar? Insist that Simplex 
Puncture-proof Tubes are Included in 

I your 1914 car.

THE SIMPLEX SALES CO.
869 Yonge St., Toronto, 'Phone N. 2888

6361

• i
T Thé following 1» the official list of win

ning owners for the. seven day» at Wood
bine Park:

H. Giddings .
ft: Davie» ............
W. H. Colling ..
Ç. S. Campbell ,
Geo. M. Hendrie 
B. M. Weld,.............. ..

wffi, 2&-±c:
J. W. Hedrich ..............
^SLBrÙieLlVln,f,t0n

N. B. Davie >..............
Thoj Hitchcock ...
Brookdale Stable ...
& *"• ............
Wm. Walker ..............
Sam. Louis ................
“Misa Chamblet” ;.
T. J. Donohue .........
Ed. Trotter .................................. 690
Lieut,-Col. Hon. J. Hendrl»:. 686r 
G. R Tompkins......
W. F. Kneoell-.amp .
J. W Mcuue ...... 1.
W. J. Mcllmurray 
Bp L Fitzgerald ....
Mrs. W. H. Frey ....
P. Sheridan ................
J. W. Burtachell ....
D. Raymon ...
B. J. O’Connell 
Sol. Mints ....
O F- Lee .........
J. F. Newman .
J. G. Gorman

Won K»*T± L R. Tompklhs W. W. 

Lowrey, J. H. Moss. M. Daly. C H. Doug-
*”won 6100—J. F. Keith, F, Kelly, H. B. 

Corln, C. T. HaUey, C. A. Farr, A. Blake
ly, G. M. Miller.

Won J^Appîeton, E. R. Steele,

T. H. Balte, W. G. King Dodds, A, R. 
Bresler, Mrs. A. F. Payton, J. D. Ferru- 
aon, J. II. Ford, E. Horton, J. H. McCar- 
ren, R. T, McKeever.

wv,5 sunshiny and warm, and the racing 
‘he, best The ftnlah of the O.J.C, Cup 
will _ long ■ Jto- remembered. Alrey and JÏÎSÊ86? J? * heart-bi-eaking 
drive the lr- of the stretch, the ver
dict going 1 former by a small nose, 

had peen rated In fourth position
fr°nt «SedS“l7“la a®d*l^nhtthe18duei

,H1,ly gaining on 
every stride. A few feet more and the 
verdict would have been reversed.

Jockey Burns rode two winners. Many 
of the horses and horsemen go from here
Î” h*UISni while oth*rs will participate 
ti the Hillcrest meeting that opens to—

Three Times Past the Stand. -,
The course was clear for the U. J. C. 

Handicap, the longest contest of the year, 
the horses lSLClng three times past the 
stand The five horses entered started, 
representing four interests. The Davie» 
pair were made favorites, the early and 
late money pouring In on First Sight and 
Calgary. The others were backed to 
order. Alrey carrying Thos Clydee 
pui pie, Abandonna, Mrs. .Livingston s 
blue, and Calumny carrying Gorman s 
canary, also Obert and 11 pound» over-

‘jL'ney lined up to the chiite shortly af
ter 4 o'clock with First Sight °n the raiU 
Calgary beside him. Calumny, Pandorina 
and Airey on the outside. Alrey won in 
the grandest stretch run ever seen even
In a sprint race. The Clyde filly caught 

lPandorina leaving the last turn and shot 
'his nose to front. The 3-year-old came 
again on the inside and each seemed 
to show a nose on altemfcte Jump* and 
the crowd had to wait for the numbers, 
and it was Airey’s, Pandorina second and 
Calgary 15 lengths back, third.

The time. 3.57 2-5, Js only V6*ec. be
hind Sotemla's traclf record. Calgary was 
off In front.led till leaving the back stretch 
last time. Pandorina and Alrey had a 
race together for two miles. Calumny 
and First Sight brought up the rear. 
First Sight made his run on the last 
turn, but had nothing left, and he drop
ped back to last behind Calumny.

Col. J. S. Hendrie purchased the 
Privet Petal at noon on Saturday and 
took him out of the Grey Stakes.
- The Weld Stables started favorite and 
looked like running 1. 2 In the steeple
chase, Weldshtp having a ten lengths 
lead on Turbine, the latter throe lengthu 
In front of Jack Dennerlen, the last turn 
of the field. Turbine ' ” ~" * * 
last jump and rolled over Dupee, but 
latter got up and walked away. BIU 
draws was the first to go down at the 
fourth Jump, followed by the African at 
the 11th. Luckola pulled up. Turbine s 
mishap gave the place to Jack Denner
len, and Melos, that had run last for two 
miles, secured the show. Lizzie Flat 
finished alone outside the money.

Eight started In the sixth race, a sell
ing affair, for three-year-olds and up, 
with Chester Krum a top-heavy favorite, 
and Merry Lad. Golden Treasure and 
Napier having some play. Ben Prior, 
Dr. Holzberg and Batwa ran as the field. 
The favorite kicked around and delayed 
the start, but was away well, fell btu* 
rounding the turn and then came up on 
the rail to win. Merry Lad was gain
ing at every stride, and was only a head 
behind at the wire. Napier third, then 
Golden Treasure and Cynosure.

Seven started In the last race. The 
big money went In early on Henry Rltte, 
and he started the favorite. Dynamite 
bad a lot of play to the 36 and $2 mu
tuels. with Le tourne also getting support.

Henry went out to. win and was a 
winner at every post. They were all 
strung out coming home, Dynamite sec
ond and Camellia third.

Vi
..,.,13485'

tv;:;: 23? I•:.S m
SECOND RACE—One mile, purse 31500, for 2-year-old»:sBSSw-iJ» » A

Hodge ....................... 113 1 3-* 2
Czar Michael ....103 4 3 Bled

•Disqualified and placed second.
„ ,, Time .14. .46 8-,
3, by Ivan The 

Mutuels Da

2225
2140Str. Fin. 

1-n 1-n.
Rft»....R. Turman. 

Burns...
Obert ...

Ii^y 20502 2 -W. H. Collins, 
.j. W. Hedrick. 1846

1246: v N : Ï1200y Ivan The Toî&SaS ^odge^KU^by

Mutuels paid: Hodge, straight 83, place 32.10; Surprising, place 32.40-.
. _ ““Tristog went- wide at first turn and carried Hodge out with him, kept 
bearing out in home stretch and-wae disqualified and placed second. Hodge could 
never get up; was hard ridden all last quarter. Czar Mlcahel bled and was puUed

• **
1025
1026

..1. 836 
860

T
i

Likely Lut Cricket
I On Bracondale Field

the up. ____ INJECTION

BROU
e

mof THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purse 3500. for 2-year-old»: 
mu2trem, * Wt. St. V, 84 Sir. Fin. Jockey».
«it#1 i£?0t ............11 n ■ ®"2 2-h 1-n 1-1 Clement...............Mrs. Livingstone.

................... I” 2 4-1 «-2 6-1 2-2 Obert.............,...J. y. Newtoan.
ftoUata .....................112* 6 6-1* 8-1 3-3 8-* Peak------- ---------Mrs. Dayton.
Amazement-............u* 3 1-1* 1-n 2-2 4-5 Sklrvln..............R. Davies.

•• •• • • • • -11* 1 2-1 4-h 8-3 6-4 Burns.....................T. Clyde.
Battling Nelson... 113 * 7-4 7-6 7-6 6-1* Nolan.............. W. P. Fine.

...........HL 4 6-2 4-* 7-2 Rlghtmire. .;...R F. Camkn.
Thomas Hall .,, .110* T 8 8 3 8 Watt»...O, A. Fair. •
. p3 2-5. .48 3-6, 1.15. Start good. Won easily. Place same.

c“'Cvr Anneath II—Silex. Trained by M. Feaks. Value to winner 6395,
38.50MU.how%4P80l:ste81Hto! show'69*7~“h 1 P‘aCe M‘ ShOW *270: Bcst

«n^.SUe?t_,Plloï broke, ,!°w and was taken around hU field on outside, made wide 
k,VL } rin,,hom? ®tretoh and drew away at end. Best Be finished with a great 
buret of speed and Is evidently a fair filly. SteUata a forward contender most 
or tne trip.

zfMSSSÊûrê
were off In line for the first race, and 
got away at 2.15. Maid of Frome was 
first to show, with Marcovll taking the 
lead when they settled down, followed by 
Bursar, Caper Sauce. Sarolta, Mary Bud, 
Floral Crown, Miss Edna Fenwick and 
Booier. The Dyment gelding Increased 
his lead near the stand and It was about 
3 lehgths at the finish. Caper Sauce im
proved his position and beat Sarolta for
th© show by a neck. Bursar dropping 
back behind Mary Bud. Floral Crown, 
Miss Edna Fenwick and Booser brought 
up the rear.

With only three left to the second race, 
the Grey stakes for two-year-olds, Hodge 
was backed as It were all over, 
prising having a few supporters and Czar 
Michael an odd straggler. But It was a 
sensational race. Surprising was first 
to show on ‘ the inside with Hodge be
side him and Czar Michael third, on the 
outside. Surprising went out at the top 
turn and kept the lead. The two drew 
out on the back stretch, Czar Michael 
bleeding and dropping back to nowhere. 
Up the stretch the two came. Surprising 
carrying Hodge almost to the outer rail 
and still keeping the lead. The crowd 
called for a disqualification, arid without 
consulting the Jockeys. Surprising’s num
ber, 4, was placed under Hodge's. 3, 
Czar Michael being left In third place. 
This seemed to satisfy the public, as 
Hodge was clearly the best In the race.

Eight started ttv the third for maiden 
two-year olds. - Silent. Pilot had the. call 
ainoqg the Iron men, Amazement. Best 

Surpassing, Nlgadoo and Stella ta 
making noise in the show to that order. 
Silent Pilot was off third to last and 
■made hit* run around the lower turn, 
passing Amazement entering the straight. 
The latter made the pace to 1* furlongs 
from home and then stopped. Best Be 

. came jlki a wild borne at the wire and 
beat Sarolta for, the place. Amazement 
dropped baék to fourth, followed past the 
Judges b;, Nlga.lOO, Battling Nelson, Sur- 
passing ând Thtmiaa Hare. ^

Owners.Fall 

»pe* 
n an 
<;ash-

• • Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief
MosT^OBenNem 'cases

Noether treatment required. 
SOLD BY ALL DRuSqIBT*.

What may be the last game ever to 
be played on the Bracondale ground toe* 
place on Saturday between the near 
neighbors, St. Albans and Dovercourt 
The visitors ràn up 96, to which But
terfield contributed a quickly scored 26. 
Whittaker 16, Watson 11 and Henderson 
10 were the other doubles. J. Colborne 
took eight wickets for 38 runs. St. Al
bans started badly, and Hancock was 
the first man to make any stand, he hit
ting up 36 In short order, 8 fours. After 
thartne tall wagged with a vengeance. 
W. Kent, C. Edwards and Avery piling 
up the runs for a total of 148, the latter 
pair putting on .65 for the last wickets 
bp mean, 0f good lively hitting. But
terfield bowled steadily all thru the in
nings, getting six wickets for 68.
„ . —Dovercourt—
Butterfield, bowled J.. Colborne .... it 
Henderson, c Hancock, b J. Colborne 
Young, c Hancock,> 1. Colborne .... 
Watson, c Saxton, b J. Colborne 

well, c Saxton, b j. Colborne 
Blackwell, bowled Hamilton .... 
Whittaker, bowled J. Colborne .. 
Robinson, bowled Saxton ...
Gray, bowled J. Colborne .
Edwards, not out ____________
Gould, bowled J. Colborne 

H&tras ..........

Total

V460i
466
455
455

r. 460
430ire, 430

Winner,sted;
8fhts;

4101A.l-E- 4

RI CORD'S SPECIFICs430All \edit
!y at for the special ailments of men. Does 

Sotn.ln^r*,1^erd^tSre.'’soR "

Schofield*» Drug Store
ELM STREET.

TORONTO.

225
less

miles, purse S2600,^for 3-year-olds and up:near
save 
e on

Horse.
Altar ............
Pandorina 
•CaJgary .....
Calumny ...
•First Si

•Coupled.MR
RteJ1^25 3~L 53>15’. 119 yV1-**- 2.14, 2Y4 2-5. 3.16 4-6, 3.31 4-6, 3.67 2-5. 
Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner, ch.f, 4, by Bym Mawr— 
Pilgrimage. Trained by M. Daly. Value to winner 31835.

Mutuels paid: Alrey, straight $8.30, place $4.30; Pandorina. plac# 83.70.

WJL
su su ?'? Taylor.........T. Clyde.
2-* 2-* lrl 2-16 Gray...,

1-H 3-4 3-* Sklrvln.
6 5 4-8 Obert...

Burns.

Owners...Ml
Sur- .ifo5 . .Mrs.^Livingstone.

-£• G Garman.
. .R Davies.

1-n 1945102 10o9 An ight ..........11$ 4-1 $-1* 4-* I

DR. STEVENSON
Speelalist en Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats "men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 K4NQ 9T. EAST - . TORONTO

pair
. .19

11
0

16it of 8Toronto Hunt Meet 
At Green Bush Lodge

Horses Qualifying for Week’s 
Steeplechase and Gymkhana 

—Those in the Saddle.

3
4\ 1

George Hepburn Wins 
Winnipeg Road Race

... V.

hSÏÏÜ™ HACBt££ miles, puree $8000, for fpur-year-oMs and upward.
...Horze Wt. St * % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owner*

....................146 6 1.4 1-6 1-16 1-16 Kermath...... G. M. Well
MecioxDen.n?:1,n.„;:r3°2 8 i.12 V° !:i° JSg£:.v:::;£ #• ^die-

TuVbin^.V.V.V.-.m *4 fc? 2IÎ* Fell. * ^r.'.V.V.VVg; \ ^Sin.

The*African * '. VlM 2* PU“ed UP' f.X^O^L '
Bill Andrews .139 >^- Lc»t rider. Fain.....................Miss ChamSîtt. '

Time 8 00. Start ^od. Won easily. Place same. Winner ch.g,, 4, by Sea 
Horse II —Moon Daisy. Trained by G. R. Tompkins. Value to winner, $1685.

Mutuels paid : Weldship, straight 33.50, place $3.80, show $2.60; Jack Denner- 
Un, place 36.40, show 33.40; Melos, show $4.70.

Weldship. under restraint first turn of the field, went to the front when 
ready, and only galloping At end. Jack Dennerlin fenced well, but could not keep 
up. Melos a distant trailer all the way. :

SDCTH. RACE—Mile and, 70 yards, purse $500, for 2-yeer-OkUbetod up. 8eU-
"Horse. WL St. * ' % Str. Fin. Jockey»! ^ .^ers.

Chester Krum ...118 4 3-h 8-1* 1-2 1-h Burn».»...............b. Raymond.Merry Lad ...... 107 8 2-2 1-h 2-2 2-3 Nolan... 1.1?. J. T*tt»r
Napier ....................113 6 7-A 4-2 3-1* 3-5 Obert...................J. Hedrick.
Golden Treasure. . 113 2; 4-1 6-1 4-1 4-2 Davenport.. . E. Horton.
Ben Prior ...............100 3 6-hr 1-5 6-8 6-3 Gray....................N. B; Davis.
Batwa ........................118 1 1-h *-* 6-h 6.4 Watts................ J. H. Buscher.
Dr.. Holzberg ..-..111 7 8 7-* 7-1 7.1 Knlxht.i............. J. H. Lavto,
Cynosure ................. 104 6 5 7.1 8 $ Williams...............J. H. Ford.

Mutuels paid: Chester Krum, straight $3.40, place $2.80, show $2.40; Merry 
bad, place $3 90, show $3: Napier, show $2.60.

Chester Krum Was taken In hand and rated off the pace first half, moved up 
stoutly on outside rounding-far turn, but tired last 16th. Merry Lad came again 
at end and closed with a rush; would have won In few more strides. Napier 
easily best of others.

Time .24 3-6, .49. 1.16 2-6. 
easily. Winner, ch.h., 6, by 
Value to winner $410.

o
H • T^,dger' 1-b.w., b Butterfield....
H Ledger, bowled Gray ................
J. Colborne, bowled Butterfield 
N. Banks, c Young, b Gray ....
H. Hancock, c Gray, b Watson. .
F. Hamilton, bowled Butterfield 
£• |a*t<>n. bowled Butterfield ..
e. Edwards not out ................
W. .Kent, bowled Butterfield ..
T. Johes, bowled Butterfield ...
Ai bowled Bdwarda

UMITtO

K "«s z'-r-c&^r-TÏ-
Telegram 20-mlle road race, covering 
distance in 2.36.45. Thos. Sutherland,

„ other Winnipeg man. wa» second, and 
Wltoam Bruce of Gladstone third, with 
Alex Robertson, Winnipeg, fourth. The 
race was very keenly contested, and pro
vided lots of thrills. Klrknesa, the In
dian runner, was fast at the start, and 
led" for the first five miles, closely fol
lowed by William Sphtoekie.of Brandon 
and Hepburn: Kir knew then gava way to 

» Schinskle; who held first position until the■tarao. ssrspst. i
out of their twenty-one matches. , finish. '
PrWJf*51™ba,Ued ,lr»t. F. Joy and J. w.
o- Vftley opening, who put up a score of 

b*fore Joy after making .17.. was 
stumped by Morton, Priestley following !h°/tly after making 32. and G. Stir!

N. kastrick, by hard hitting, made 17 
?”d A6- r^f,’’r'tively. , The lnrtlngs closed 

,The b?wl,"g honors go to 8 
Gleason, five wickets for 46; 
three for 36, and Spence,
hltV5ï/ ,TK°-roJ!t0? 2i*?,ntd up wlth a three 
wt off the first ball by F Joy but on
hie "fourth Whiten tad caught Gleason
to» ,î.hîaWlcket,s0t Q1",-and BaSîdSre 
fell to the second and fifth balls of H.
Clî£nmIrnth0rftHhe ecore helng Increased.
Chapman and Spence were the only Weet 
Toronto jnayei s to make a stand, the for
mer making 20 and the latter 12. . West 
Toronto s Innings closed for 66, with the 
bowling honors going to F. Joy, four for 
17; H. Pugh, four for 18; if. Pickard,
??nea*or *■ and 3- W. Priestley, none for 
12. Score’ :

—Yorkshire Society.—
J. W: Priestley, bowled Gleason
F. Joy. std, b Morton ................................
T Priestley Watm°Uel1’ b Gleason... ,8

A. Denton, c ColUnge. b Gleason............ !*
? ,c Watmough. b Spence. IS
J. Hors field, bowled ColUnge ....
G. Goodaire, std, b Morton ..............
H. Pickard, c Martin, b ColUnge...... 8
H. Whitehead, c Gleason, b Colllnge. 0 
W. C. Robinson, not out

Extras ..

Y Be,

.The hounds ran from the Green Bush 
Saturday afternoon over a splendid 
hunting country, east and south,, flnlsh- 

There was a -good 
attendance and few mishaps, tho Miss 
Temple had,a rather a had tall, due to 

-a broken stirrup leather.
A number o: norses were dut qualify

ing for the gymkhana and steeplechase 
meet at the Hunt Club to be held on 
Friday and Saturday next, including 
rüch. well-known hunters a* Termulus, 
Woodbine. Vhrtng, Bunty, Alma, Lord 
Grey, etc., and good1 entries are expect
ed for the principal events.

Those who followed Mr. Beardmore, 
M.F.H., were: Miss Temple, Mr. Aemel- 
lùs Jarvis, Mr. Frank Proctor; Mr. R. 
A. Montgomery, Major Sandford Smith, 
Messrs. Walker, Loughridge, Balfour, El- 
Uott, Scheibe, McKnlght, Richardson, 
Johnson.

Among those who traUed the course 
in motor cars were Mrs. Sandford Smith 
and Utile Elizabeth, who, with her mount 
Tinkee Bell, formed the feature of last 
Saturday’s meet.

an-

s Total ... 148........... ...
lng at York Mills. !Yorkshire Society Wins

Final Cricket Match
.4

! at Spat- rzr 
day, Sept. -

Ï5SM
t WOODBINE AT A GLANCE

An immense crowd, over five thousand T 
people, witnessed the finish, the winner 
getting a great reception. Altho the time 
was not as fast as last year, when Jake 
Wlrth of Brandon won to 2.20.06, the race 
was one of the be.ti yet, the field being a 
very open one.

ickets ■
■

t«2 paid
fie. io

98.90
94.00
98.80
98.00
98.40
95.40

:n at the 
i 2-6 p.m. 
1 to four 

ed-7

Jockey. 
Obert 
Bums

Mrs. Livingston Clements 
Davies’ Entry (3) T. Oyde Baylor

O. M, Weld Kermath
Burns

Beaten Favorite. 
Caper Sauce (2)

Owner.
Brookdale Sta, 
R. F. Carman

Winner 
1. Marèovil 
9. Hodge 
8. Silent Pilot 
4. Airey 
B. Weldship 
8. Chester Krum 
7. Henry Ritte

!!, 1.46 2-5. Start good. Won driving. 
Hercules—Ravelette. - Trained by JT

Place 
Boden.

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up.

... i res D. Raymond 
W. Knablekemp Sklrvln Red Sox Beat Houck 

And Beat Athletics
ColUnge,

one for 23.\
selling: 

Horse.
Henry Rltte 
Dynamite .. 
Camellia ... 
Gerrard ....

•♦jjjj» entireto ,ye:. :...W.0^Sblekemp.

::îo3 s II t* V2 II G^or:::.v.7:i; MuL
Feather Duster. .112 7 6-h 5-2 5-2 5-2 Rlghtmire R. F. Carman.

® l-1'* S"1 £"•? ®"2 Sums-.........H. Warner.
Henneck ...................9» 6 7 7 7 7 O. Rey................ J. R. Adams.

Time .23 3-5, .48 4.5, 1.15, 1 41, 1.46 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place 
seme. Winner, ch.g., 3, by Hemis—ArUne. Trained by K. Spence. Value to 
winner $410.

Mutuels paid: Henry Rltte, straight $5.40, place $2.80. ahow $2.70; Dynamite 
place $2.90, show $2.70; Camellia, ahow $4.90. . 1 •

Henry Rltte came again last furlong and easily disposed of opposition Dyna
mite tired after making determined effort at stretch turn. Camellia easily 
best of balance. Winner entered for $1000: bid to $1735 an dretalned ’

ed

Toronto Centrals 
Blanked at Guelph r

BOSTON. Sept 27.—The Athletic» 
could do nothing with Collins. Th» Bed 
Sox hit Houck hard and had the game 
cinched In the fourth. Scor< 

Philadelphia^- . A-B. K. H.
Brlckley, rf.................. 4 0 l
Oldring, If.  ......... "4 O' 0
Orr, 2d................
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnis, lb. .
Walsh, cf.
Barry, es.
Lapp. c. ..
Houck, p. .
Strunk x ..

Totals ..,
' Boston—
Rehg.
Engle, lb. .
Hooper, cf.
Lewis, If. .
Gardner, 3b.
Wagner, 2b.
Janvrln, ss.
Snell, c..............
Collins, p. . ^

. 10; P.
I, Charles 

p; H. G.

Letumo ..HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 27—The 
races here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs : ....

1. Deduction, 11s (Shuttinger), 13 to 5,
3 to 5 and 1 to 4. ,

3, Yellow Eyes, 115 (Wolfe), 9 to 10. 1
to 3 and out.

3, Horace E., 109 (Butwell), 20 to 1. 4 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

Time
Magazine and Right Easy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Conditions, for two- 
year-olds, 6* furlongs : -

1. Mr. Snlggs, 105 (Butwell), 7 to 10, 1
to 6 and out. __ . „

2. Humiliation, 102 (Davies), 30 to 1, 6
to T and 5 to 2. \

3. Ovation, 102 (Ambrose), 40 toll, 10 to
1 and 6 to 2. V

Time 1.06 4-5. Lamb’s Tall, J. Lillis,
Garland and Uncle Mun also ran . \

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldb and 
up. 1 mile and 70 yards. „ ,

1. Working Lad, 112 (Musgrave). 11 to 
20. 1 in i and out.

2. Col. Ashmeade, 110 (Watson), 12 to
1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6. -

3. Little Jupiter, 106 (Butwell). 10 to 1.
8 to 1 and even.

Time. 1.43 3-5. Cat, Adolante. Bonanza.
BlUy Vanderveer and Fred MulhoUand 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Old Bay Handicap. 3- 
year-olds arid up, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Flying Fairy, 115 (Davies), 11 to 5,
4 to.5 and 2 to 5.

2. Shackelton, 108 (Byrne), 11 to 5. 9 to 
10 and 1 to 2.

3. I’lamma, 9!) (MeTuggart), 10 to 1. 3 
to 1 and 7 to Ü.

Time. 1.43. Cadeau. Eocliicl. Light o’
My Life. Ehvah, Barnegat and Guy Fish
er also ran.

(Lochlcl and Elwah, Bed well entry).
FIFTH RACE—For maidens, 2-year-old 

fillies and geldings, 5 1-2 furlongs :
1. Joannina, 107 (Karrlck). 11 to 20, 1 

to 6 and out
2. Irish Boy, 107 (McDermott), 8 to 1,

1 to 1 and 4 to 6.
3. Hqda's Brother, 107 (Byrne). 15 to 

1, 4 tb 1 and 6 to 5.
e, 1.07 3-5. Alice K..

Chief Magistrate and High
ran. **•■■* .. ,.c ' - ...

SrXTir RACK—Setîinz. thrce-yeai’-oldR’ 
and mi, 61* ftiknys:

1. kflR3*®»U»h, 107 (Davie g). 4 to* L 4. 
to 5 ami 1 ib 1*
1 tin,r10? 12 l° Ji 10 I Kew Beach Rugby teams averaged very

3 4bottofor.l. 99 (Mcî’âggart). 13 t0’ ^Saturday, getting two out of three

lf Tima Vo?.41 N(?sredna. Mohawk Girl unde? playing an eihlhltlon^”1’ 16 .*£,d
sag£i£rsM m “** sssrvïfe- «sssras

BTILl- PLAVIN- LACROBSE 13 *° S. ’buï’lvlth’mQrt

IN CORNWALL altered line-up are still expected to win
, ■*--------- their district.

CORNWALL. Sept. 28. — In the last The Junior O.R.F.U. team, placing their 
match of Abe Manufacturers’ League ser- first game In this company ran uo a
lea. played here on Saturday afternoon, score of 23 to 2 orr Dons. The Rowing
the lepra of tli" Storinoliil Cotton Mil I ' Cltjli ,1vam shower’ -lack of pfa-llee *tu-
'!.'!>«( H'111". Wee .M'ldern fljedsteai) Cum- gelhe'e. No officiate, turned up lo handle -
nr*nV 43of!m,’,.y : -> V -.ml ..-re the ;.;*o*,' al Hpn.ii-rntly non" had h-en i < ;i in. r..
t,K- .fd-.e r-iiab u , v- r ÎV- pppo'nir* -■ nftr rmn- a „iM.-r < •' .•

Ylmf te me.: i-.orev t if * •.«•>;<i • J' mad. « fi ii’Arv' Snt’th aa referee Angie I».....
toe St|limonts lande | ti„*. next ii.ree. trui Kew Bench line-up. Backs. Wheler Me- M»lrore.......
flnrsh y :alf-time wlti- a lead of 3 to I. In Knight Buett and Bee Smith : quarter. Isabelle Valle 
the sewiid half Stormont scored two more, wlgtatman; scrimmage, Mason Roadhouse 
and won out by 5 to 1. Roddy Finlayson and Guelman; insides, Taylor’and Seton;

the St 1̂1 aadPop6; outsl^. Webb

LOUISVILLE. Sept. 27—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 6
•fUl!°Brfnghurst.. 120 (Steele). $2.70, $2.50

ar>ik Anytime, 100 (Martin), $3.20 and

2:70.
rasa, elle

E. <F>7 GUELPH, Sept. 27.—(Special. )—The 
first Rugby football game of the present 
season was played here this afternoon at 
the Exhibition grounds between the 
Central Y.M.C.A- of Toronto and the On
tario Agricultural College. The result 
was a splendid victory for the Aggies 
by a score of 34 to 0. The college boys 
played better football from every angle 
than their opponents, arid Judging by 
today’s game they will be much stronger 
than last year’s team, which went as 
far as the finals of the Dominion cham
pionship. Several new players were given 
their first chance to make good and 

'without exception they made good. The 
college have a back division that will be 
hard to beat. They are splendid kickers, 
good tackier*, sure catchers and- back 
the ball In tine style. The. features of 
today’s game*were three sensational runs 
by Jack Simpson and * the -great line 
plunging of Neelands, Agar, Welton and 
Morse. Wilson at right end also j>ut up 
a grand game. The college team, show
ed much better condition than the Cent
rals, and were fresher "ât the finish. The 
game was clean and free from unneces
sary roughness. The Une-up:

O.A7C. (4Î): Right end. Wilson; left 
end wing.' Welton ; middle wings, Calm- 
cross, Braithwaite; Inside wings, Sibbit, 
Hare; scrimmage, Donald Morse; centre, 
Neelands; quarter-back, Pawley; centre 
half, Simpson: left half, Huckett; right 
hal', Agari full back, Langay.

Toronto Centrals (0): Right end wing, 
Pillow: left end wing, Baker; middle 
wings, Croft, Jenner; Inside wings, Coak- 
well, Wallace: eertmage, Mandesley, 
Pierce; centre. Priestman; quarter back, 
Vincent; left half-back, Tobb: right half. 
Weston: centre half, Baméll; full back, 
Williams.

Referee: Mr. Gandier. Umpire: Dr. 
H. O. Howltt.

0
0

I24 1
Bounick 

A. Dale 

McKay J
k 16;D,

I; w. a. .

$2.40. , „
3. Sanvega, 103 (Buxton), $
Time 1.12 3-5. Rustling B

6 SECONDa RACÆB-Purse $600, for 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs.
1. Presumption, 109 (Gooae), $3.80, $3.10

ai2d T m! Green, 103 (McCabç), 89 00 and

,634°Weyanok#. 106 (Gross), $7.70.
Time, 1.13. Maria C„ Flying Tom and 

Wilhite also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for 3-year 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles!
1. Floral Park, 105 (Kederis), $9.50.

$3.90 and out. .
2. Buckhorn. 115 (Small). $2.80 and out.
3. Gorrell, 108 (Gross), out.
Time, 1.44 3-5. Benant also 
FOURTH RACE — The

Stakes. $1500 added, 2-year-old»,
£Uî!°Êdîth W.. 102 (McCabe), $7.80, $3 90 

and $2.80.
2. Old Ben, 106 (Borcl), $3.90 and $3.00.
3. Ratlna, 100 (Montour), $2.70.
Time. 1.06 3-6. Kortage. Osa pie. Tavo- 

lara, John Gund, Brig's Brother. Claxon- 
ette, Florin, Gipsy Love and Just Y also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, G furlongs:

1. Helen Barbee, 108 (Small), $11.90, 
$3.60, $2.70.

.2. Helios, 114 (Steele), $3.10, $2.20.
3. Semprltc. 95 (Neylon), $2.70.
Time 1.12. Theresa Gill and Samuel 

Ii. Meyer also ran.
SIJCTH RACE—Purse $600, for 3-year- 

olds and upward, 11-16 miles:
1. L. H. Adair, 96 (Martin), $66.30, 

$19.40, $7.80.
2. Coppertown, 104 (Murphy), $21.40, 

$11.80.
3. Billy Holder, 100 (Gross), $40.7v. 
Time, L47. Console, Oreen, James

Dockery; Polls, Blttra “and Jacob Bun also
ran.

2 24. 23
4 0 0 
4 0 1 
4 «10

1 Î S
17

0 • -1.13 3-5. Dynamo, Montcalm, 0run out r,J

The World's Selections 3 lToday's Entries 1 0 0
BY CENTAUR. . 17

.............. ..35 3 6 24
AB. R. H. O. 

4. 0 1 3
3 1 2 11
3 0 1

IS! î H
4 0 0
•4 0 0

Totals 3Î » Tl 27
xBatted for Houck In 9tb. 

Philadelphia 
Boston .........

=
AT HAVRE DE GRACE. HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST.RACE)—Honey Bee, Silver Moon, 
Flammarion.

• - SECOND RACE—Mr. Snlggs, Hill 
Stream, Uncle Mun.

THIRD RACE—Dr.
Gaze, Donald Macdonald.

FOURTH RACE—Shackleton, Star
Gaze. Donald Macdonald.

FIFTH RACE—Heart Beat. Polly H„ 
Louise Travers.

SIXTH RACE—Home Crest, Garth, 
Magazine.

rf. ..» i6
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept, 27.—Entries 

tor Monday :
FIRST RACE—Turee-year-oldr and lip,

selling, 5* furlongs : .................
Monty Fox.................103 Molsant ............... 100
Eaton.......................... *98 Wanda Pltzer.. 36
Flammarion.............105 Arran .............. ...102
Silver Moon............ 102 Incision ---------- 100
Ann Tilly................ *102 Miss Moments. .107
Nello.;.........................107 Honey Bee .... 95

SECON D RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions. five furlongs :
Ash Can......... .N. ...107 Holiday .............. .112
Humiliation............107 Captain Ben ...105
Hill Stream............. 107 Mater
Uncle Mun........110 Orotund .............107
Mrs. Snlggs.. .. ..110 Arrington .........

THIRD RACE—Three-yeai -olds 
VP, Cecil Selling Stakes, one mile 
seventy yards : -x
Don. Autcaunald..*ll*0 Dr. Duenner >..113
Star Uase..............: .112 Blue Thistle . .107
Cadeau...........106 Montressor ....*U3
Blackford................ *100 ElWah .................. 110

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
one mile and seventy, yards :
Shackleton................ 110 Don Macdonald.109
Bob R............................102 Star Gaze .....102
Tale Carrier............. 98 Barnegat ..... ...

FIFTH R ACE—Two-year-old», selling. 
6* furlongs :
Chae. Gannett.... .103 Sunamlt ..............106
Louise Travers. ...|93 Polly H. ..
Lamb’» Tail.............106 Lennie D.
Prince Chilton.... 101 Mordecal .............108
The Urchin...
Patty Regan..

SIXTH RACE—Three.year-olds and 
up, setting. 5* furlongs :
Home Crest..............108 Flail ..............
Rod and Gun...........100 Grenlda ........100
Venetian......... ......100 Quincy Belle . .*85
Connaught.................. 95 Garth ............. ■■••107
Linbrook.. .1 *90 Cat •........... .,100
Magazine..........,...103 Margarum .....100

1Î. Blck. 

î (Park- 

P. Sut- 

■Connell 

». 8; W.

Total........................................... ..
—West Toronto- 

Keen. bowled H. Pugh ...... :......
Gleason, c Whitehead, b Joy............
Saunders,- bowled Pugh .......................
Glass, bowled Pugh ............
ColUnge. c Whitehead, b Joy.........
Chapman, c Horefleld, b Pugh.... 
Speace, std, b HqrSfleld 
MacLaughlln, run out .
Hall, bowled Joy'
Morton, bowled Joy ...
Watmough, not out.........

Extras ... ...

Total ;................

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

... 107

3If! 0Duenner, Star 0
ran.
Beechmont 

6 1-2 l
...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 *-3
...0 0 0 ki 0 0 •—«

Two bare hit*—Baker, Engle, Lewis, 
Wagner. Three bare hit»—Belter, Gard
ner. Stolen bare—Engle. Double play*— 
Houck and VBarry : Barry. Orr and Mc
lnnis: Walsh and Mclnnis. Left on bas*» 
—Philadelphia 6, Boston 7. First base 
on balls—Off Houck 3. off Collins 1. 
First base on errors—Philadelphia 4, Bos
ton 2. Struck out—By Houck 3. by Col
lin* 3'. Time of gaihe, J.25. Umpire#— 
Egan and Evans.

1716.

Sword a*LOUISVILLE.112
Allan

r (Rua- 

J. Quig.

W. Ed- 

J. Mo- ■» J

FIRST RACE—Marty Lou, First
Cherry. Thaka.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Samuel, Ambi
tion. Squire Bill. '

THIRD R»VCE—Hoffman, Gasket, Beu- 
lih S.

FOURTH RACEr-High Private, Flora 
Fine. Sleetli.

FIFTH RACE—Gowell, Cousin Puss, 
Melton Street.

SIXTH RACE—Winning Witch. Jenny 
Geddes, Wander

.110 tLand
ami . -Hres, “7

The final 'same for the Intermediate 
amateur bssebell rhamninnshto and silver 
cup w»s nlayed Saturday af’ern-ron and 
resulted in an easy win for C O.O.F. 
from T.S.R. Score: K.H.E.
O. O. O. F... :1 0 6 4 2 0 2 3 0—1* 10 4, 
T. 8. R. ............000110102—6 6 10.

Batteries—Coulter and Emmett; Jen
nings and Cobbald.

In the second game the semi-finals for 
senior amateur championship and Star 
trophy resulted: R.TT.H
Ht Paul* ............,0 5 2 0 0 2 1 4—14 16 3
W.E. Y-M-C.A... .2 0000000—2 X 7

Batteries—McOuinn and Burns: Talt 
and Tut». Umpires^Mahoney and Mur-
r*v.

T*.»' St. Patricks wqp the ehemp'onahlp 
of i’-» Toronto Senior T,e-nie h - defeat
ing Jndean* In the final rame of the »er- 
:«s at Stanley Park by the score of 6 to

• -y

A

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

A
tlce. thla 
la, when t '■

97
Deatino......................107 Lindar ................. r.X07
Squire Hill..............108 Sir Harry ......110
Belloc..........................Ill Dr. Samuel ....111
Ambition.......--Ill Sosius ..........,..4U

■ THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, S furlongs:

t ■ t:

SOME BIG SCORES
OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

i.103
Tim Applauder, 

Priest also
103

■' I
.•98.. 103 Lady Grant 

.-•98 Heart Beat .... 90
Coy..vA7?vA-. 98 Gaskei ................... 98
Trsn port............ f9 Counterpart ...100
Beulah S................102 Blister ................... .J02
Vreehrod..........103 Cn'sco . .................103
Mrs. Gump.............106 Winter Green . .106
Hoffman....................107 Ethelda ..................107

FOURTH RACE—Handicap; 3-year- 
olda and uy, mile and sixteenth :,

.■••• -IM Morristown .... 108
........... 109 Flora Flna ...........116

High Private......... 118
.FIFTH RACE—Allowance», 

half: . .
Manager Mack...100 Beautiful
Anyport.....................108 Cousin Pua#....106
Gowell................107 Melton Street ..108
Milton B................... 114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. mile and 70 yards:
Sam Hlrsclt 
r’ream.....

W' n' ~ Witoi.. ma 
WcaOirr dear: track fash

KEW3 WIN TWO OUT -
OF THREE SATURDAY

LONDON, Sept. Î8—(C.A.P.)—Rugby 
games yesterday resulted as follows:

Southern.
Merthyr..................  1 Plymouth .........
Mlllwall.........A... 2 Watford ...............
Southend......... 1 Northampton .
London Welsh. .‘.20 Ealing .................
Harlequins.......51 Bedford ..............
Swansea...................22 Devonport Serr
Moseley......................8 Liverpool ..
Newport..................... 3 Penarth
United Service#..60
Bristol..........
Exeter....,
Neath......

....100
0 ?. h2 [Judeans ....................... 9 0 0 0 O 0 V 1 1—2
3 ISt. Patrick» ............TOO 2 3 0 1 0 1 x—6

Two-base hits—Wright 2. Porock. 
Kenny. Three-bare hit»—Flude. Bare» 
on bell—Off Tetley 3. off Flude 4. Strock 
out—By Tetley 8. by Flude 10. Sacrifice 
hits—Connoty, Gray. -Double play—Eason 
to Wtneberg to Beleghem. Umpires — 
Nichols and Hallinan.

6Ymir... 
Sleeth.. 0

0
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast

* ' AT LOUISVILLE.

> ..30 8PEGIAUSTImile and
Penarth ............ .. 0

JRw Merchant Taylor*. S
•,...16 By tan ..........
....11 Torquay ..

17 Pontypridd

•ft 100
3 In the following disease#:— 

Pitas 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

6 ESf.„LOUISVILLE. Sept. 27.—Entries for 
Monday:

FIRST

.. 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE SUNDAY. iNorthern Union. 
Keighley.................. 10 Runcorn

.100 Grosvenor ............102 Broughton Rang, fl Hull ....
.102 Jenny’Geddes .10-1 Swlnterj..
.’"7 Th- Orrd ■ .."W I Oldham’.............

• •aV.vr-t' A . l’in Ttovnet*.
Le'yh. ................
St. Ileléns:....
W id lies.
Hunsleti..
Batiey....:.

*r H5uK.elR0T^:« Bradford :...

-
2-year-olds,RACE—Selling, 

maiden fillies. 5* furlong»:
...140 Colle ....

Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases Call, or rend history for free 
sdviea. Med'e'n» f’lrnished In tab
le! form. Hours 1» a.ro.- to i p,v».. 
and 3 to 6 jlm. Sunday»—It a.a. to, 
l p.m. Consultation free. ,

BBS. SO PER & WHITE
$$ Toronto 8L, Toronto, Oaf, dy

... 7

...10
At Cincinnati—First game— R.H.B. 

Chicago ....... n soon on o—n 2 0
G:-»-h-npti ............1 0 0 rf 1 on »—« e *

Cheney end*Anchor; Packard
■..116

.110 Hnh-rtine ...........tin
tl »j!I ,-...111! Mar lie M X-" .11" 

..11" Mai -.y Le i .. .lid
.110 First Cherry ...110 
.110 Mrs. Moore .....110

SECOND RACE—Setting. 2-year-old
colts and geldings, 6 furlongs:
Meshxch..Y......103 Wauscon ,..«..103
Doctor KeJdaU. ,106 Loot Fortune *.107

.... 9 AVakrmrton 
::V2S ' H^UfOx

,. 2The-ka.........
r.» ... X /-vv-x

•reehnd ^atne
VM-agO
Cieoinnatl . •.

Called, darkness.
Batteries—Stack and Breanahan; Row

an and Clarita. '
At St. Louis—Pittsburg-SL Louie, rein.

1 lr n Halford ....
.. IS Dewsbury . 
...11 Wigan’ ....

.18 Leeds .........
.. 4 Huddersfield

< I ! !' .F.
.0 1 1 0 0 0 1 % s n 

.1.1 0 » I 9 0 1—3 8 0
17

8Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 19 p.m. Corner Church 
mod Kina «treats. Toronto.
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work for three 
considered one < 
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George Briefly, aged sixteen, is the all- modora^deslpl!1

rtund playgrounds champion of Toronto. occupation in tli
This was announced at ihs first annual' i . v Harvest than; 
piaygrounas festival, neid Saturday after- ; ye?**T6*y
niKjti at me Osler l'iaÿground ta wind up nv Pkrk; St. Clei*
ihe summer's work. The all-round cham. ' Cuthbert. s Leai
piun vaulted lu leec s Inches in an exhl-tf, ^T- Jv- Brenni
oition oi ms prowess. ■ the Town of 1

Sir bumunu Osier, Mayor Hookan been ill at hie hi
President T. G, Atkinson ot the Toruntu '„!• tü be.lnl
i iajs.ounus Association, were among the - -- Qui.e a num
uioubanu Visitors to the festival. So ,., faW have been 
many interested persona turned up that- ce T1)® wof^, of,
it was miposslole to find accommodation, .■•<. *0lng rapidly fi
toe an ui mem wiuiin the bounds of the. ad , been ,dône
enclosure. The afternoon's program In* . . being, put In.
eluded music by the Cadeto Band, the 
presentation of the. various prises to ath- ;

meM*, M SSblîUlirSSSÎ:

iïïrzsHhr!, uteÆiïXz
Baseball League received their medals 
from the hands of Mrs. H. D. Warren.

The exhibition basketball games ware 
decided before the crowd, the Osier gltW as 
defeating the St.'Andrew's girls, 5 to S, i cij

It was announced that the Osier Play- » fl., 
grounds had been adjudged winners ot I tc 
the field day championship, held Sept. 13.
Osier got 111 points at this meet,' the» 
nearest rivals, from the McCormick Play
grounds, piling up only 79.

The medals won on that 
be presented by Sir Edmund 
banquet to be held next month.

KBW A#|B WINNERS,

VAUDOU AND RAT WON ONE MATCH 
AND TO THE OTHER AT LAMBTON

I Ray, the latter missing a foot putt en
abled Gumming to halve the hole lh five 
after making a spectacular recovery 
from the rough.

Barrett fell down on his approach and 
left his partner 1n an awkward predica
ment. Match all square. At the seventh, 
Barrett missed a six foot putt for a three 
and a chance to win the hole. He holed 
In four, halving the hole with Vardon.

Gumming was short on his tee shot and 
his ball fell Into the river. He took five 
with his penalty attached. Match still 
square.

The eighth was replete with a lot of 
mlajudgment of shots and an easy four 
became a bad five.

Vardon wee bunkered and the others 
feH away on their approaches. The hole 
waa halved. Match au square.
^ The half-way mark was reached with 
both teams still even. AH four players 
had stabs for possible threes at the ninth, 
Match^a?l T“6 hote wa* halved In four.

-and the worst is yet to come. , WEI AND JONES I the

m fp . HÂVE NO OPPOSITION~S'

Playgrounds People Unite t< 
Award Medals and Witness 

Exercises.

Gumming' and Barrett, the Local Professionals, Made 
Good Showing Against English Cracks — Scores 
Were Only Fair, But the Play Was Brilliant in Spots.

a Baribeau Failed to Start in 
Motorcycle Meet—Duff 

and Murray Win.*oe§m
i f5}<

‘n1 'I: jriwa i
Harry Vardon and Edward Ray, the him, but Ray duplicated and saved 

great JSagMah professionals, visited th® hole. Another three at the eighth
pulled down their opponent» lead to 
one ' up, as Vardon could only get a 
four, while Ray waa one worse. The 
ninth in three by both Gumming and 
Barrett forced Vardon’s band, but he 
turned In the same figure and man
aged to maintain their lead of one up 
for the inward Journey.

Varden captured the tenth in five, 
which saw the other contestants 
transgress to the extent of sixes. 
Gumming saved at the eleventh with 
a four by equaling Vardon- Barrett 
duplicated at the next by negotiating 
a three and forcing Ray.

The thirteenth was halved by all 
In four, while the next saw Barrett 
tie «with Vardon and Ray, with an
other four1, while Gumming fell 
another stroke. Ray made It ikmrny 
three at the fifteenth, with a four, 
while Vardon and Gumming took five 
each.

Barrett was six, Ray again took 
four on the sixteenth and won the 
match by four up and two. Vardon 
took five, while Gumming and Barrett 
lost the hole by two strokes. Barrett 
captured the seventeenth in three and 
Gumming the eighteenth In the same 

away for number of strokes, reducing their mar
gin to two up on the round.

The approximate scores for the 
morning round were as follows: 
Where a cress la made after a figure 
It means that the player piqked up his 
ball and the figure marked is his ap
proximate score. -
Vardon—

-The Wanderers' .Motorcycle Club 
big spefed "toér àt thé Exhibition on 
Saturday drew a crown of 8000 fane 
anxious to see the advertised Ameri
can stare, Roy Gardiner, of Mansfield, 
III..and Mardwln Jones of Toledo. These 
riders are both American champions 
and were anxious to take the measure 
of Joe Baribeau, our own classy rider, 
a» well as settle the speed question 
between themselves. Joe, however, 
wss finable to start owing to an acci
dent In which he was badly hurt In 
Toledo two weeks ago, and altho at 
the track he was not well enough to 
ride. Roy Gardtner showed his class 
in the first professional event, when 
he defeated McIntosh and Jones by 
half a length. McIntosh wds a good 
second until he experienced a broken 
chain.

Ethte McIntosh mounted on Joe Bari
beau a fdur-valve ' Indian,; took the- 
Yankees to town, however, In - the ten- 
mile ‘pro.’"event when he set up a new 
record 'or five mrllCs. Ma Id win Jones 
won the race, as both Gardiner and Mo. 
Intosh had trouble.

Armstrong woh the three-mile novice
«rs*sras; ass "ïs;

and Hadley furnished great excitement 
for the time; In this racé and the result 
was In doubt until Duff let out an extra 
slant In- the h4me stretch.

Some excitement was caused before 
the rades start id when one of the riders’ 
machines took fire. Willing hand» soon 
extinguished -b» /blaze with -the loose 
cone oa the enclosure. TWe résultée r

First eVent—Three-mlla novice, foi

the LagJhton Golf Gibb on Saturday 
and, played .two matches with Percy 
Barrett' of Lambton, and George Gum
ming Of Toronto. They won the flfst 
and the second one was tied, all even. 
An 18-hole foursome In the morning 
«suited In a win for the visitors by 
four up and- two to go, which, con- 
Bider 
seen

IAnother quartet of fives was chalked up 
at the tenth and another halve resulted. 
TJeApproaches were oK the line, and none 
of the putts found the note. Match still 
ail square. It was Cummlng’s consistent 
Play that finally broke the tie. His sec
ond and third shots at the eleventh were 
nearly unbeatable. He won In four, al
tho Vardon made a good try after being 
hunkered on his drive. Ray was short 
?" hJ" .«WTOf-ch and took five. Barrett 
topped his drive and foozled his next two. 
Cumm.ng and Barrett one up. The next 
was a perfect halve in three with aH four 
contestants making strong efforts for twos. 
Cummings and Barrett one up. Barrett 
found his stride at the thirteenth and put 
a fifty-yard approach dead. He holed In 
three and won the hole. Ray and Vardon 
o«™.,!OUr and so was Gumming.
Barrett and Gumming two up. By 
missing a three-foot putt on the four
teenth green for a three. Vardon not only 
gave Gumming end Barrett a life but thev 
failed to lay their green shots dead and 
took five each. Ray was four also. Gum
ming and Barrett one up.

A cast: of rubber the green at the flf- 
. , "«arty cost Gumming the hole. His 
drive hit a boy and his ball dropped upon 
the brink of the bunker, necessitating a 
very difficult second shot. He managed 
If.TfY successfully, but was short on his 
third, reached the green on' his fourth 
and .holed a flftecii-foot putt for a five. 
.Y1™1?" was on the green In three and 
took three putts. Ray and Barrett failed 
to snow at all. *
,J’h.Vixte6nth,8a'T °"ly the visitors try
a ,n isra

advantage in position,assisted by his beau
tiful running up shot, that enabled h'nvto 
gei a four end win the hole. The others 
needed the extra shot to reach the green 
and took five. Gumming and Barrett one 
up and two to go. The seventeenth saw 
things evened up when Ray ran down a 
three and captured the hole. The other 
three players took four. Match all square.

The eighteenth Ray drove up to within 
te" feet of the hole, but missed his putt 
and took three. Vardon also took three. 
Gumming and Barrett were short, but Bai*- 
r®tt haled his third and halved the hole 
and the match.

H3k
»,

i

tng the fact that they had never 
the course before, was a very 

Creditable achievement. In the after
noon match under the same conditions 
the wonderful play of Gumming pre
vented the Englishmen from captur
ing the second one. In the morning 
round Gumming and Barrett 
played to form in spots, but In the 
Afternoon Gumming displayed some 
of his old-time form and saved the 
day.

Neither round by the Englishmen 
was anything like the form they dis
played at Brookline. Mass., In the open 
tourneÿ, ' and they looked as if they 
had gqce a trifle stale from traveling, 
etc. In the morning Vardon and Ray 
both returned cards of 76 each, and 
the aftemabn thev fell 
three strokes, netting two 79’e. The 
local men returned cards of 79 In the 
morning, and1 Gumming duplicated 
thte figure in the afternoon. Barrett 
took "86 In the afternoon. However, 
the large crowd that watched the 
matches were delighted with the 
great accuracy of the contestants, and 

___altho considerable laglty was notice
able in the putting IV was easily'a 
fair exhibition.

Ray'e: driving xas applauded time 
and w#âlh, While the machine-ilk*

‘ Work of Vgrdon ànd hie upright swing 
■waa commented upon as being marvel
ous. The slugging swing of the giant 
Englishman, Ray, which did not live 
up to any orthodox rules as to dis
tance, etc., was Incredible to the 
teur golfers, but that he was able to 
drive the ball considerably farther 
than hie opponents was a recognized 
fact. The rtéw style which Vardon 
displayed, the ' Upright swing, gives 
■<Wi* Idea of his unerring game, in- 
■tead <?t turning wrists over as most 
American golfers do in trying to get 
extra distance or a hook be turns them 
up and. hits his ball clean and so gets 
the required distance.

The first'hole went to the visitors In 
four, a# Barrett and Gumming failed 
on the green and took five. Things 
were evened up at the second by two 
threpa, jehile Ray and Vardon holed in 
foV’r. Gumming hèld Vardon at the 
third with a four, while Barrett took 
five to Ray's six.

Cumipii)* four at the next saved 
the situation, while his partner took 

Ray took’ the next in four, se-< 
coving the Ieadi while the others need
ed live, to X"i»h. in. ■ • *

Both Vardon and Ray negotiated 
fours at the sixth and increased their 
lead to ,two up. while their opponents 
took five.

Barrett started

ixk:
•■•i ■: MARKHÜ9i «1•f 111! 1slMxv ÎK »
.i: ."i OPLv: m -rv.v?only
¥ - -4away
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Max’t:]
j rteenth
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■ titrJSa
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oocaeioa 
d Osler «I *

will
S- «i

■ be nmnevous. 
Cattle and bee 
vsnee ofsr 'fir*

■
i i<=S-rFKr mIII

Beach wings, who broke thru and sooUed 
the efforts of the halves. By the end 
of the first quarter ReW’Beach had m- 
eured two touchdowns, which were both 
converted. In the second quarter they 
forced two rouges to Dons' ohe, making 
th® ««ore 14—1 at half time. The third 
and tourth quarters brought out soma 
ragged rugby, with Dons weakening bad
ly. The result was that by full time 
Raws had two more touchdowns, one of 
which was converted, while Dons forced
another rouge making the score Ï8—8 In WR . - ,
Kew Beach e favor.' -» A meoting to
... „ „ ------ -- ------ ------- —---------- I evening in the
846.30 From Toronto to Pacific Gaaat r. - , schoolroom, at 

Points. K»ae of- organ!:
Including Spokane. Wash,. Nelson," be henTui’' ui

B. C. Vancouver, B. C„ Port- -• tniî.MU
land, Ore., etc. and $48.40 to o U ' 1 ght' 
San Francisco, Los Angeles. San Dt- 
ego, Cal., etc. Proportionate low rates es
from all other stations In Ontario to o' tit. sSTtoST
abfve ®"d certain other points in Arl- - tival on Thurst
zona, British Columbia, California Col- aad **th. On 1
orado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Ore- tntyre of tit, a
son, Texas, Utah, Wyoming and Wash- - , ™on- the other
lngton- Tickets are one-way second-
class, on sale dally until October 10, ’
via Grand Trunk Railway; Full par- 1 I 
Uculars from any Grand Ttunk agent. Rev. D. Gay oi
Toronto city office, northwest corner :• rice* were full]
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main j t-a Lord. How Me
4209. ‘'S -■ ; The, church w

rated toy the pa

ar-3
■JHj*

fhfe'Ttsnpte . 
the town hall o

added, and the 
ptrfurmnudeK p 
dance.

? ■ ■ The Mai khan
h: Institute bave

meeting from V 
Wedne*

f ' 'Markham Fa.
6 eight in Box Ui
F: when Mr. Stic

gjvc an addreés
V"t " ■ ■

I Out ...4 4 4 4 6 4 6x 4 3—87 
In ....5 4 4 4 4 5 6 4" 4—39 

Total .....

" OLD COUNTRY RUGBY.

The following are the results of 
country soccer games on Saturday ; 

—English League—Division I.—
Aston Villa...8 -Werton .........
Eljnley ...".".. 6 Chelsea..........................l
Liverpool..;...'.;. 0 W. Bromwich A.. 0

Oldham Ath............l
Mlddlesbaro.* Sunderland ............ 1
NawoaSUeXTn.........3 Sheffield Wed. ... 1

1 Bolton Wands .. 1

) S-®: i

!i horse power; 
1. H. thatArmstrong, Excelsior.
2. H. Bowden, Indian.
3. H. Hands, Indian.
Time All.
There were four riders, Armstrong took 

an early lead and won easily. Hands Just 
managed to win third place.

Second event, three mile professional:
1. Roy Gardiner, Excelsior.
2. M. Johes, Merkle.

--------76 old>1 r Ray—-
Out ... 4 4
In .... 5 4

Total..................

' 6 4x—33 
4 4 —38 M THE D .... I.............76

Barrett- 
Out ...
In ....

Total 
Gumming—-

Out ...5 8 4 4 6 5
- In ....644456 

Total . .-fit- ....
The first hole saw Barrett negotiate 

a four and taking the lead aa the others 
took three putts, holing In five. The 
Second was halved In three all. altho 
Ray lipped the cup for a two. Toronto 
men om up. Ihe third went to the 
Toronto men, when Gumming put his 
second on the far edge of the green 
and took two putts. Vardon and 
Ray both missed easy putts for fours af
ter being short on their seconds. Bar
rett displayed signs of nervousness when 
he topped his second and third shots 
Barrett and Cummings two up.

Barrett and Ray lost all interest in 
the fourth hole, when they encountered 
trouble. Vardon eventually won In five 
altho Gumming missed a two foot putt 
for s. haîf.

Two nearly perfect approaches were
th?Tfiatnho,'eln eVenlnR UP th® match at

Both Vardon and Ray wore hole high 
on the green on their seconds, while 
(. umrnmg was short end his third was 
too far away for him to hole his putt 
Barrett, giving his partner hardly anv 
£UPP.CLr,L t0?ped bis drive, and foozled 
his third after making a fair recover? 
on his second.

Match all square. Some very bad nut
ting at the next by both Vardon and

4 4 3 6 4x—88 
4 6 6 8 4—41 % iSP*

international Soccer Match 

Between Picked Teams 

At Rosedale.

79ama- 3. B. McIntosh, Indian.
Time 3.42 1-6.
Third event, ten mile, amateur;
1. A Duff, Indian.
2. G. Headley. Indian.
3. H. Armstrong,
Time 13.10.
There were eight starter» and Duff and

Headley kept things hot until the finish; 
nufT winning by two lengths 

Fourth event, ten mile professional:
1. M. Jones, Merkle.
3. E- McIntosh, Indian.
3. B. Gardiner, Excelsior.
Time 12.20 3-6.
Fifth evwit,. three mile, amateur:
I* A Duff. Indian.
2. O. Murray, Indian.
3. H. Armstrong, Excelsior.
Time 4.00 3-6.

,®ix4h event, fire mile, amateur cham
pionship:

1. O. Murray, Indian.
*• 2- Headley, Indian.
3 B- Friend, Indian.
Time 4.34 t-5.

under ,won the event, rode
unocr protest, having competed in thd* outlaw meet last Saturday and wtil " 
receive any prizes until hie 
Sldered.

Seventh event, 16 mile, professional :
1. R. Gardiner. Excelsior 
f* jLoe ^cnea, Merkle.
S- E. McIntosh, Indian.

.JJlIJî **iî7T*~* ’ . a«£?*?er was never in 
Sr,^V,Mcipt.oeh loet laPS whtie he 
paired hla chain.

6x 8—38 
4 3—41 The approximate afternoon 

as follows:
H. Vardon—

scores were
.............79

—English League—Division II.—
Bradford.......-..." 1 Clapton O..............
Fulham..,.............. 41 Lincoln City ....
Huddersfield,...,. 1 BUckpool ............. ;
Hell City,.,-...... 2 Grimsby Town ..
LeicesterF............. 3 Bristol City ....,
Notts County..».. 4 Leeds City ...
Stockport County. 1 Glosaop ..........
Wolvarhamp. W.. 1 Birmingham -, 
Harpsley.y l Woolwlfch ....
Bury............. i Notts Forest .

—Southern League.— 
BrlstolR.......... l Southampton .... 8
Queen's Park R... 2 West Ham Pn... 2 
Swindon T3 Readltig ...
Cardftt ......... 1 Crystal Pal. ..... t
gaeterClty....... 0 Obventry City ... 0
Portsmouth.. „ ....J Norwich City ... 0
Brighton addPLv-3 Gillingham ...... 0

—Scottish League.— '
Abetdeen........ 2 St. Mirren .............
Dundee........................  4 Queen's Park
Hearts.. .......................4 Morton ...
Ralth Rovers..........  0 Falkirk
Hamilton ACas.... 4 Ayr United
Kilmarnock............. 0 Hi be ..............
Dumbarton.............. « . Motherwell .
PartlckT......... 0 Alrdrleonlans

—Glasgow Cup.—
"■ „0 Third Lanark ...

®. Rangera ......... i

'I Excelsior.Out 4 USI
In ..I '

1
,nsSiSl.Sl£«.S SSrSr.';
itoseoale, between teams pickeu trom tne 
i. and_D. League. lur The Otar Trophy. 
The winners led at half-time, one to 
nothing. Clark scored In the first half, 
and in the secdfld Elrlck and Molyneaux,

Total ......... .... 78
E. Ray- 

Out . 
In ...

.. 6 3 6 6 4 6 4 6 4—41 

.. 66344668 8—88I *
ft

Total ____
G. Cummlng- 

Out .
In ...

1 8

79j
EAd

sHpIslIIÊlcentre half; Hamilton (U.N.R.). left half! 
Hamilton (Olympics), outside right: Att- 
%SP, (Overseas): ipslde right; Hunter 

. V1, eeL centre; Owens (Simpsons), Inside left; Clark (Caledonlans)Toutside 
left.

4 8 4 6 6 5 6 6 4—40
Ï M. 64346664 4—39

- Total .... .... 79; 1 oitP. BarrettHI
IIM
Il I I

Out 53675646 4—44 
.. E 6 3 3 6 .6 6 4 3—41

SOL 17............................. . SO
Another match will be played between 

the local professionals and Vardon and 
Ray thlj morning and afternoon at the 
Toronto Golf Club, starting the first round 
at 16.13 o'clock. It is expected that the 
longer course will give the visitors more 
scope to display their prowess. The club 
officials are making the match open to 
the public, and It la expected that a re
cord crowd will Journey to Long Branch 
today to sqe the game.

" In

Total ......... ssn$ti3rs«s=n&gs(Overseas), left back; Blair (Eatons), 
right half-back; Carroll (Parkviews;, 
centre half; Burke (Christies), left half; 
Collins (Bargees), outside right; McRob-l 
erls (Bank of Commerce), Inside right; 
Crough (Hiawatha), centre; Forsythe 
(Parkviews), inside left; Molyneux (Eat- I 
on?), outside left,

Referee—Sid Banks.

not* 
case is con-fci

SiH Express Strike Settled.
LONDON, Sept. 27.—A settlement 

of the threatened strike of the 16,000 
employers of the parcels express com
panies of London was reached
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Short Chats About Successful LINER ADS 
UPpfUTestments

No. 1
Individual vs. Co-operative

World at one and a bait cents, per. .wqrd for 
World (one week’s continuous 

at Ion of more than 132,000.
s'£Æi,ss,wÆr.r8s œr. ».
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combinedYORK COvitTY ! 

AND SUBURBS
I

Sunday 
I circuit

■US}

Help WantedButine— OpportunitiesHouse Moving- — Properties For Sale
BRAMPTON

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage With 
us. Write vr call Oxygenopathy. 393 
King St. 'East. Toronto. Do no: delà). 

. " ■> ed-7tt

BUTCHER WANTED—Flrat-claa* shop
man: must be strictly temperate; state

LICENSED hotel, doing large city and 
country business, about six miles from 
Toronto. Apply James Cruthets, 
O'Sullivan Comers. 712

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ea*T■r-

CREEK WATER NOW 
IN NORTH TORONTO

IS THE SUREST Investment In Canada 
today. 1 have resldental properties, 
building lots, factory sites and acre
ages. sure money makers at present 
prices. H. W. Dawson, Brampton, and 
ninety Colbome street. Toronto.

For Visitors
^ •

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—to min. 
utes’ walk from heart1 of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home (or visitors while in town

Busine— Chances Wantedfe
age, experience, married or single; give 
merençee. P.O. Box 114, Smith’s Falti,713E, A DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In

your business? If so, why not turn it 
Into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration. 93 Queen East. Toronto, ed"

ITH the coming of fall activity] in large blocks, make ax quick turn- 
In all lines of trade the mat- over, qr hold On until a favorable 

ter of investing money success- opportunity arrives to sell at a .large 
fully becomes of much importance, profit.- In too many cases the email
Assuming that real estate is the man gete tired and stops his pay- comfortable private hotel, ineie-
medium decided upon—r-the best of ment* or sells,at a loes. If the smalt wood, 296 Jarvis; central, nesting,
mediums, by the way; when lntelli- investors combine ttieir money, place p- e’ 
gently selected—how shall those It in the hands of experienced end
few hundred or more dollars be in- successful men, the result is the same
vested which are drawing but two as that which the capitalist aehiéves. 
and one-half or three per cent, in the The Pioneer Land and Building' 
savings bank, whtlo earning, mark Company, Limited, wag organized to 
you, two to three times that, simply transact s general real estate business 
because your banker kwtfs more six months ago, and the success. *1- 
about the real capabilities of YOUR ready met with gives great promise 
money than you do yourself. The > '-♦he future.* -4£hls ^company has 
usual, the more haphazard and the ACTUALLY DEMONSTRATED that 
more risky way is to purchase such the combiqed funds of many small 
land *s may be within the reach of investors have greater power and can 

■the- moderate investor; making the produce larger profits than the same 
first payment and continuing to pay amount of money invested by separ- . 
the succeeding instalments, taxes and ate individuals Its capitalization is And Signalized Prnmnhnn Kv 
interest until a buyer comes along, conservative, its management Is , ^ <
which is, in many cases, a remote strong and experienced and its plan Winning Davidson Chal-

Js practicable. The stock of this i r* c t -j •
company, .which is still available for ; lenge vup Saturday
nubile subscription, makes it possible v ___________
for you to share in Its earnings. The
business is one of the safest it would ‘A CO. SHOWED UP 
be possible to engage in, the field is 
unlimited and the present low price 
of our shares, now selling at par,
11.00, makes it easy for even the 

Investor to join us.

If you are upon the lookout for LARGE AND SURE PROFITS, 
fill in the coupon and send it to a*, or call on or phone
THE PIONEER LAND AND BUILMÀC GO., LIMITED

102 St. James Chambers, Adelaide and Church Sts., Toronto

1 ♦ i;e<37 ST. CATHARINES hdmesltee, 35 x 106
ft., 1127; $5 monthly; free fare to pur-

&
it., |127; IS monthly 
chasoH wishing1 to see them. Call lOr 
particular». Mahcffy Brothers, Limit
ed, 63 Victoria, street, Toronto. ed7

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 3ctS fer saison 
the Kingston road, near St. Augustine 
Seminary, each 50 feet by 125 feet, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, grand loca
tion, price fifteen dollars per foot; 
terms two dollars per foot down and 

’ balance at fifteen dollars per month 
until paid for; Interest at 6 per cent 

ÜlÜÜj ' R. B. Rice 
state -Agents, Victoria street,

CLERKS WANTED In freight and ticket 
departments of Canadian railways. OPr 
home study course h

Ratepayers' Executive Met 
and Decided to Take it Up 

Saturday.

Rooms and Board ' none study course nas been specially 
prepared and approved by railway 
pens. Free book explains. Dominion ! 
.sqhool Railroading, Toronto. Mention 
tills paper. 1-tf

> -iex-

Ied7
Lost^^'~

Articles For Sale LAbtES WANtfcO—Far noma work; 
stamping: kjfciid. CaU. don't write. 
Roam 35. - Toronto Arcade, Tooge

'•M— —

-—- ICALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order; fifty centa per hundred. .B-,r- .- 

t nard,. 35 Dundas. edî
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for secônS- FOREMAN',WANTED by a

bond bicycles Bicycle Munson. llJ grocery house In . Ottawa ; j 
' Fpadfna avenue. ed perlenced and .speak both language
—■-----------------—— ------------------------ ; - «■ — i will be reefuired ' to t^fce full charge

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR r.akea a Warehouse and b* capable Of huddling 
beai.tlfut light cake: something differ- men. Apply, slatlu^-age, whether mar-
ent; 10c packet to be bad »t all gto- >'led or single, and salary required, to
cer*. td7 J.»’-M. Bale,- care of H. N. Bate & Sons.

Ltd., Ottawa. ad?

MEETING EVERY WEEK STRAYED—From Leaside, a bay colt, 2
years old, cut mane, long tail; may be 
With two others, James McCauley, 
Leslie street, Todmorjje». A

edl.
" on yearly balances. Apply 

& Sons, Estate Agents, Vlc.„,— 
Toronto, or to owner, R. Bennett, -Con
tractor, Stop 26, Kingston road.

Farms For Sale ï

wholesale
must be cs-Election of Officers Next 

Meeting and Local Improve
ment Discussion.

HAWKINS KNOW 
SGT.-INSTRUCTOR

ed?

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, OnL, for large 
and small farms tnat will stand Inspec
tion. close to towns and villages. XVrita 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Ha
ute and Inautance. ; : ed?

jcr.r ll
<”n»iderable dissatisfaction In 

- . AOr.n Toronto at present regarding the
water supply, leports being entrent that

t?e » is^Me'Lïi! 

. fP at a meeting of the executive
of the Ratepayers’ Association on Satur
day evening, and will be one of the main 

1 topics for discussion at the next regular 
■ meeting of the association. Among other 
" things, the executive decided that a meet- 

in^.,wPul<l 1)6 heW every Saturday night 
until further notice. The annual meeting 

a tak.** Piece next' Saturday, when officers 
for the year will bo elected, and there will 
be a discussion regarding- local Improve
ments.

William Maguire has started excavation 
work for three stores on a site that is 
considered one of the best In North Tor^ 
onto, just opposite the new poetofflce. 
The stores, which will be of the most 
modern design, Will likely be ready for 

,e: occupation In three months,
j, 1 Harvest thanksgiving services were 

held yesterday In Christ Church, Deer 
Park; St. Clement’s, Eglinten, and St 
Cuthbert’s, Leaside.

T. W. Brennand. former assessor for 
the Town of North Toronto, who has 
been ill at his home for two weeks. Is re- 

\Y. : ported to be improving.
• . Quite a number of c 

Vi '■ fever have been reported.
2 The work of paving Merton street Is 
y going rapidly forward. All the grading 

*?,-■ ’ has been done and .the kerblng fs now 
** being put In.

Articles Wanted Mk. man, are you çarmtm. enough money
Mra msCWù? c
teach mal ' estate salesmen how to 

! make from (10 ti. il*0 per day fret, 
end all we want !» men with bra'm 
and ability. We have the best1 ptopuxi- 

1 you on tile market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Lite Building. TeL Ado- 
‘-' ■do 26*3. .• .... ed-7

|

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and efih. Mulhclland & Co.. 
Toronto- „v , . , rtK,.

Live Birds
CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also tâxiaer 

heist 176 Dundas. Park 75. ■

1
ALL KINDS OF FARMS-for sale—Niaga

ra, district truit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

a w.
- -Od-7

t
occurrence. '•

The second and fat- more -logical 
wpy is what may be styled co-opera
tive investing. The really flret-class 
pro-perty which can be turned over at 
a profit within a reasonable time is 
beyond the reach of the small inves
tor—he must buy the cheap outside 
stuff or go without. But the capital
ist can make large profits by buying

EASON IF VOU want want to buy a Canadian
farm vt" any kind, be sure, and get my 
catalogue before deciding. XV U. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

I* i
ed •THE RAILWAY station Work offers to

rtunities not found in 
Easy to learn—easy 

Sohool endorsed 
with their

an* atatlau
Write Dominion School Rati

ng, 91 Quéeu E., Toronto. Men- 
thfis paper. edtf

.voung men oppo 
any other trade, 
to secure positions, 
by railways, and equipped 
main line telegraph wires 
books, 
road! 
tlon

I-HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ed7

Unite to MARKHAM FARM-*14,000 will buy 200 
215 ACRES, with buildings, Durham 

Copniy;, spring creek, orenard; price, 
two thousand one hundred; four hun
dred cash. Canada Land & Building 
Lo.. 18-Toronto street.' ' ed7

X

Witness Snatched Three Matches From 
Co. Ç Marksmen at 48th 
-;x Hi^ilanders' Meet.

■ I*
m |.Herbalistssmallest a =

ALVER’S HERB MEOiCINES, 16» Bay 
atraet. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, fox Piles, Ebetunatism, 
Eczema.

^Bowel 
Diseases.

52 ACRES, near statins, good trout creek,
trame bouse, bank oarn, ten acres 
buah, grain and dairy; twenty-eightatpjet^Arcade/’' J°Be8' R°°m U' TongC

TORONTO railway- malr clerk examina
tions during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
S02G, Rochester, N.T.

m, is tho all- 
i of Toronto, 
first annual 

turoay after- 
d to wind up
1*011X1(1 ehm.pT)
i in an exhi-

•or Hoclpau, 
the Toronto 

•e amow the 
estival. So 
ned up that

ounds of the 
program in

s’ Band, the 
rises to ath- 
ik danses by .5

Dyspepsia, Liver. Kldueya 
Complaints. Dropsy, Urinary 

ed-7 IedThe twenty-second annual rifle match 
of the 48th Highlanders was held on Sat
urday at the rifle ranges. The weather 
was fine, but a fishtail wind made shoot
ing difficult. The attendance was the 
largest on 1ecord,

Sgt. W. A. Hawking, G.M.. the King’s 
Prise man this year at Blsley, and who 
has bpen appointed sergeant-laetruotor of 
musketry to the regiment, won-first placé 
with a score of ;97, thereby winning the 
Davidson Challenge Clip, a special prise 
presented by Lieut-CeL Robertson, M.V. 
O,; D.R.A. Silver.,Medal and 35 in cash.

• M. Sergt. Davidson w;ae second, also 
making 97, and wqn special' prize pre
sented by Llout.-Cdl,. Mlcftte, D.K.A. 
Bronze Medal and $8,

A Company again carried off *1 
the team pflXe's, wlpnjpgJ.ho five, t<
tweuty-tner. teaih pit8*,>.wlth <51

others apply. Mrs. Hallam, R26 1aabella 
street.

RmI Estate investments Signs
12While this company was or

ganized primarily te build, rent 
and sell en easy payments, medal 
workingmen’s homes, our plane 
have been enlarged to . include 
a general reéf estate business.
We will be pleased te have y eu 
IM your central business, resi
dential, suburban and farm pro
perty with us, and cbn assure * 
that It will have the benefit of 
our complete facilities and close 
personal attention.

W. H. Johnston, Secy.
A. C. Budd, General Manager.

LIVE MEN WANTED TO PERMANENTLY ASSOCIATE 
THEMSELVES WITH THIS COMPANY IN SALESMANSHIP 
CAPACITY. GREAT FUTURE TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY.

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto. L y- ed-7

Pioneer Land & Bldg. Co. Ltd., 
St. James Chambers, Toronto. 

Gentlemen :
. Kindly send me further per- 
f tioulars regarding your proposi

tion. It is understood thi 
does not obligate me In any way.

Agents Wanted ,cases of typhoid
•'WM. POSTLETHV/AITE. Room 445. Con.

federation Lite Building. Spéciale—To
ronto -tx) suburban properties. lu-, 
\entlgate. _______ •” ed

THE STERLING LIFE.has now a-quar
ter million of capital stock sold. A few 
thoroughly competent aigents, requiring 
no advances' before subscrlptiqns are 
sent Ip, can be given districts for further 
sales. Apply, J. W. .- uarvln, Kent 
building, Toronto.- Phone 1 Adélaïde 
1976, S •- r -. r k ed- i

Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

• TVVst. John Goebel. College 8l>6. #d-7
Et this

I

2. Pfe. S. Bring. A..............
3. S. Sgt. A. Graham, F...
F £ie- M . Bmslie, F...
B. Pte. Anderson, C......... ..
6. Piper J. MacLeod, F...,
7. Pte. S. W. Graham, D..
fl ro6' A- Br«llef, G....

.£• £tesv? ’iFenn,QX’ A.........
Id S. Sgt Hermitage, B.......................

't «sv.ffEsufVk....?• S.-Sergt. A. Graham, F Co. ... .. 
?’ - A- Hawkins. A Co...
r roî' Ï ' Lennox, A Co; ....................
“■ ^te G- May, G C'O. ....................... ..
<•-- Bandsman X Roslrom, K Co. ..
7. S.-fcergt B. Kerr. C Co.
8. Pte. R. XV Campbell, H Co. ..

- 8. Lieut; G. H. McLaren, C Co. ■;... 
1». Pte. H. Robertson, A Co. _______

1 », Egtr» ScrlM, aoo Yards.
1. Ptft: W. Lennox. A Co. ..........
b fta- M. Enialle, F G» ........
3. S.-Sfcrgt. W. A. Hawkins. A Co..
4; Q.M.8. F. XV. Sleeman, C Co..........
5. Ptè. J. Work, D Co. -................... ..
- S...Sergt. y. Kerr, C Co, .........
7. Piper J. Macleod, 1TCO.-&.......
8. Lance-Corp. W. Young, B Co.

,|.-f -

4 *5 2. d.-sergt. XV. A.,Hawkins- .
•.*<. ' Campbell Match.

1—H; Co., 273. Ptee. IJenig, 
Robertson; 4—H. Co., 246; Pt

Medical 4MARKHAM FAIR 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

NAME ..........
OXYÛENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 338 King

St. East, Toronto. Consultation frie. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. • ■ Machiaiststied fr. ,

“n--
ost of 
en and 

Com-

STREET .................

CITY v.....................

~' PROVINCE .. ...
World

-v - • ed-73 ■ J.lie the base- 
•n ter in «dilate 

Lhelr medals 
0. Warren, 
games were 

ie Osier (Iris 
girls, 5 to Zt 
m the Givens 
i score of 41 , :>

! Osier Play- 4 
l winners of I Mr 
veld Sept 13.
* meet, their 
ormlok Play-

occasion will 
d Osier at a

-m :i •'.S'}œrS77i-ï:?î51„ÆS3
motor boat trade; a gwu assortment of 
castings for i-lsio'hs, piston rings, .bear
ings, also nickel and nickel va__
dlum steel" fur axles and .gears" Général 
machine work. Accurate work. 'Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvii, 
street. Phone M. 6865 ed-T

4;
Money to Loank 46" '-Î-L-, 

l .-tiirf * "S. BCOl :
Idson Match,-

V„8.ast.' XV. H&wkine,,G.at^ 

.2, Q.M. Sgt.' W." D." Dav-teiKin,

18. Pte. H. Robertson, A...
4. Pte. W. A. Brodle. C...
5. Pte. XV. R. Campbell, F.
6. Pte. R, Storrer, A............

.... , 7. 6. Sgt. H. Kerr, C............
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE. |;

- vt n'rwtarT““*to Worta-> il* Bdr. S*. Rœtron.’ B..........
. MANCHESTER, N|H„ Sept. 28.^-- ]2. Pte. T. Anderson. C....
Dr. William J. Beattie, who Introduc- 13- Pte. T. Toung. F.......
ed the Plorkowsky turtle serum cure it pte." g. ‘sawyer.B<A.’ 

for tuberculosis from Germany a few 16. Capt. A. A. Miller, B^.. 
n^OJlths a(o, JJME^tiooioen % *7

*t hle-hem»=in -Lltrietotr.-rif. H.- Tire 19. s. S<*r. A: GratemryJ1-. ■—-87
n, A... 86

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, mosey 
loaned on: second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 

International Investment Cor- 
Phone Ade-

■
Entries Already in More Num

erous Than La?t Year ih 
ë Many Classes.

nail 820 00 I
i «- 00 rates.

novation. 93 tiëen EQast. 
laide 1827. Ooeti oventnes.

0095
0095 ud7
0001 Typewriting-■ ITr 00
00 rrrar-, Customs brokerauain Agricultural Soclet)"’e aixty- 

fu hi annual fail exhibition will be opened 
pr. Wednesday, and on Thursday the

- . tikt'es w|ir be open to the public until
Friday evening.

The entries for horses are reported to 
be numerous, particularly Clydesdales. 
Cattle and ' beef entries are also In ad
vance of last year, and other depart- 

'• jnents are also quite up to the mark, so

Thé Tempi* erf Fame will 'be given in 
the town hall on both nights of the fair, 

jL -, auspices Of the Women’s Institute.
- A number of new characters have been 
a added, and the success attending former 
£ performances points to d. large

->/• ; The llatkham Branch of the XVomen’s
c- Institute have postponed the regular 

meeting from XVednesday, 1st. to the fol
lowing XVednesday, on account of thé 
fair. •

f ’ Markham Farmers’ Club will meet to- 
6 night in Box Grove Hall at eight o’clock,
r" when Air. 8 tick ley of Newmarket will

give an address.

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. MSI a- 306-
' - • - i j ed"THREE DEATHS 

INWARD SEVEN
0091

U. MoCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaida 327. ed-7

0091 —
90 *T

Massageoo90
on ^ Patents and Legal90til. MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mis. Colbran. Plione North 
4729. e«-7

0090
00S9 ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to
handle same to the best advantage. . .
Patents obtained, sold and bandied. UentlStry '
Write: Patent Feklnif’atm Mauufac- ,  ---------------------- — -------—"—-■ " " 123Rbotiegu StreeL TO- I PAINLESS TOQFH 6.X-TRACTION" ape-

j " ciallicd. Dr. Knight. 25(r Yviige street. 
■■■■Mm - over. Seliera-Gougm/lbronlu. . «or

00SS
00. 88■ Beach were

O. R. F. TJ. ’’ 
urday after- :

t was shown. « 
condition • 

apparent in 
their lino ! 
hold Kew 

and spoiled 1 
By the end 
ach had se- 
h were both ’ 
luarter they : 
one, making .

The third 
t out some 
kenlng bad- 
y full time 
wne. one of 
Dons forced 
Ore 23—2 In

00SS

Davenport Road Car Broke 
Gates of G. T. R. Cross

ing on St. Clair. l

-T-* '» 'taring Agency, 
routa.

FETHE6ST0NHAUGH A Co- thsT'oid-
established firm, -Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C.. M.K. Chief Counsel and 

,JBxnert. Offices, head office; 'Rpyitl 
Bank Bldg., 10 Kliig St. Kart, Toronto! : 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, - 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C. 135

imags.
23. Pte. W; Rlddefi, jR.
24. Pte. ,T. Pollock. F..
25. Pte. J XVork,.Di1.
>«. Ret K. Kempj-Hs.
27. pte. W. Mav, AÏ.»................ . s
' Extra Series, 200 Yards.

1 S. Pgt. W. A. Hewklns. G.M.. A.. 49
2" O M. Set. W. D. Davidson. H.........  49
3] Pte. T Young. F................................
4, Pte. H Robertson,? A.. .............
K. Co-n. W. B Foote. A:•
6. O.M.S, F. w: Flsqiran. C......
7 e,,. n, w. Smith; B................
*" T.înc”'CoVrv7jrt>en IlhithV IL ! ! ! !

10. Pte. XV. Cowie, C.................................

*-Tle" Extra Series,"*» Y.rds.
1. Q.M.8. W. D Daylfieon. H. . . . ..

doctor orossad the street in front of 
the Crawford Hotel to pay a profes
sional call," when an automoble hit 
him a fatal blow.

Dr. Beattie was one of the leading 
doctors of the state. He headed the 
Roosevelt ticket In the presidential 
primary here a year ago, and after, the 
election' went t-o Germany to- study the 
tuberculosis treatment. ,

~i..86 184ter 1 86 4 »0
4 0086 Lumber..... S6 4.00

.... S6 4 06
4 00

80 2 00

Sawyer, 
es. Kemp,°t atten- Roberts-m; 8—H. -Go.,

Mac! maid,-Smith. 3~K. Co.J 237 ; I’tcs. 
Sykes, Pay, Yeung- •:Stephen Maxted, one of the oldest and 

best known residents of the northwest 
part of the city, died yesterday at his 
home on Caledonia avenue, Barlscoprt, 
where ^he has lived for a number of years. 
He was 74 years of age. and ti survived 
by a widow and large grown up family.

Rev. W. Mae of Hamilton was the spe
cial preacher at the evening service of 
the Annette Street Baptist Church. The 
service was conducted by Rev. XV. J. 
H. Brown.

At St. John’s Church, Rev. Edward 
Moriey preached In the morning. Mr. 
Morley, whose marriage to a wetl-kdown 
Young lady of Ward Seven Is to be cele
brated this week, was surprised by the 
members of St Philip’s Church, Etobi
coke, at the home of one of tho congre
gation and .presented with a heavy purse 
of cold

The

. 86 i
Col. Currie Match.

-fl—A C.. 274: Sergt. Hawkins, Pte. 
Storrar, ,1'Orp. Collins. 2-r-C CO., 270; 
Sergt. Kerr. Ptes. Cowie, Bulck-y 8—A 
Co., 265; Ptes. Borland, Sawyer, Robert
son. • • *• • 1 . >

Eight Other Matches.
1—McKinnon Ctp. A Co., 466; 2, Silver 

Plate Cup, U Co., 443.
1—Old Chum Trophy, A Co., - 

Empire bronze shield, 0 Co., 850.
1—Cosby-shield. A Co., 1703.. 2—Orch- 

C Ço„ 1554. 3—Luuder Cup, K
Canadian Rifle League Cup—H Co., 339. 
Hunt Club Cup—A Co., 4i6.
McCallum Cup-G Co., 162.
Wilson Cup—Sergeants, 460.
Bx-Members’ match—1, Pte. McEvoy, 

57; 2, Pte. Barr, 50! 3, Sergt. Sykes, 43.

IIÎ*
" Roofing "îHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney? 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, aeelgiir, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write lor booklet. 

' '• etir

48
«24 •LATE, Felt end Tile Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Broa. Limited 
124 Adelaide west. 'ed-T

*24
? 94

SULUON SHIPMENTS. 24
V * v- 24 897; 2— Building Material ,Weston. 23I.OKDON., V Sc.pt r 21. — Bullion 

amounting 16^860,000 was withdrawn 
from the Bank of England for ship
ment to Egypt. Gold premiums at 
Madrid 626; at .Lisbon 1700..

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—Ne delay—and
we will se)l It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Br.y street, To
ronto, Canada.

. 23rrf
A meeting for men will be held this 

evening in the Westminster Presbyterian 
», schoolroom, at eight o’clock, for the pur

pose of organizing a men’s association. 
A regular meeting ot the i.O.O.F. will 

,fi . be held In Oddfellows’ Hall,
-' street, tonight.

■i : t

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
st oars, yards, bins or delivered;’best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Uontruc ui.«*’ Supply Conipuny. 
Limited. Teiepnuoe Main 0869; Mali. 
4224. Park £471. Colter* 1373. ed-»

aid

■eifle Cm et

ih.. Nelson, 
C., Port- 
848.40 to 

is, San Dl- j 
;e low rates 
Ontario to 

Inte in Ari- 
fornla. Col- j 
vada, Ore- i 
and Wash- 1 
ay second- i 
October 10, i 

Full par- j 
runk agent, 
rest corner ] 
’hone Main

edtf.. 50

PBBUjjLegat Card»________
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, *

MacdonuiU* üt> aueei nuMt.

Church
is:

■j* «at REAL ESTATE NEWS j* œ0 nVCoal and Wood 

Carpemer» anri Jomera

:EAST TORONTO.

St. Saviour's held their Harvest Fes
tival 011 Thursday arid Sunday, the 25th 
and 28th. On Thursday Rev. "D. A. Mac- 

.„ Intyre of St, Aldan’s preached the
mon, the other clergy present being the 
Ven. Archdeacon Davidson, Guelph ; P-cv. 
XX'. Creswlck, the former rector, and the 
present rector, the Rev. V. E. F. Morgan. 
The preacher on Sunday evening was the 
Rev. D. Gay of St. Monica’s The ser
vices were fully choral, the anthem, "O, 
Lord, How Manifold," being rendered. 
The church was very tastefully deco
rated by the parishioners.

;.65
“DEATH BY ASPHYXIATION."

Jury in Trudel Ceee Recommends 
Stricter Enforcement of Building

Lews.

FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid, 
lor, Notaiy Public, 34 K.n* street west, 
l-nvale lands lu. loan. 4‘Uune Main 
2044.

ol death occurred yesterday after a 
short illness of Henry Stein at the 
Btrathcona Hoepltr l. The- late Mr. Stein, 
whose wife predeceased him one year ago 
at Berlin, Ont. was well-known In XVest 
Toronto, and Mrs. H B. Matthews, who 
formerly lived on Mavety street is a 
daugh 
Berlin 
temoon.

The members of the Duke and Duchess 
of York Lodges, Loyal True Blues, sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. James Stinson, two 
of their members, on Saturday evening 
by making them a presentation, accom
panied by an address expressive of thé 
good-will and esteem In which they were 
held here. Mrs. Stinson leaves shortly 
for Plcton, where they will take charge 
of thé True Blue Orphanage.

The St. Clair a vende gates over the 
Grand Trunk crossing were broken in 
on Saturday by a Davenpor; Suburban 
c»r. which did not answer to the brakes. 
The crossing is now guarded night and 
day by a watchman until the gates shall 
be repaired.

The Sunday school of the Davenport 
Methodist Church held their annual rally 
and special services yesterday after
noon.

Samuel T. Hale of 34 Naim .avenue 
died last night at hto home In his 57th 

The Interment takes place at 4 
o clock this afternoon fn Prospect Ceme
tery.

! speedy Improvement In the general 
business situation. Brandon, where 
we have Interests, Winnipeg. Calgary 
and other important centres 'in tiie 
grain belts already having experienced 
beneficial effects.

“Manufacturers, who during the 
summer had reduced their output, are 
again compelled to go ahead full blast 
in order to supply the growing re
quirements of the wholesale trade, 
whose stocks the mercantile agencies 
tell us are much reduced and who arc 
now compelled to buy heavily. This 
will heüp the manufacturing centres 
like Toronto, .Hamilton, Chatham 
where we have alsb. Interests, and 
other cities, white Chatham will also 
benefit from the" ~ extensions being 
made by the hydro-electric transmis
sion lines, as will other towns affect
ed. Retailers are stocking up. and the 
general situation Is eminently sound 
and g-eatly encouraging, European 
money is easier/ due to the general 
industrial prosperity prevailing there, 
and It is reasonable- to look for a "re
sumption of the? flow of English and

v„r.r,w «..w m.»îsrssLrvjrsKàsss
market Is looking up. This is the na- note that the United States, already 
tural sequence of the bountiful crops hesuvily interested in the develop-
which are being harvested and the nient of the Dominion, ifl'sr^hfdlÿ be-

.—------i general revival of,foil trade. The for
tonYgmh.ethietcboirtvriîlUÏ3^d?r,1f immW hCads Qf Toronto re?1 e<tate hou8es cent large, notations which w7re roadi- 

of sacred Arid séchtir selections under" the are looking forward to a period. of ly taken there. All in all, -the Cana-
\Miss B. Mul- general activity 4nrlng the coming i ‘11an people, I believe,, have much to

doon, A.T.C.M.. of Toronto, win give a , , , 1 look forwnra to during the closing
few readings and Mies Ruby Long, Mrs. Winter and apparently nave very good monthe nt t!ilg year knd the whole r°'
Wh-,« aao Mr. Barter will sing. grounds upon which to base thelt 1614 ftnd. this is bound to help the

tv. VX---M H t utm real estate market very materially all ypeckhig to The vVorld. H-T-Ajres. over lhe Dominion, aUhoitgli It is 
1 sales manager of the Pioneer Land c,.at(fvinb to note that the

cmir~‘lra curcla.1™» wperty."
crop in its history. The. elevators are j 
doing capacity business, and already ! 
large consignments of grain have been 
shipped ir vessel loads down the gteat 

BRADFORD lakes. It le well to note In this con-
' —------- nection that this movement has been

Gisat nnprovements have been in pre- considerably earlier than It has in
gross for the fair at Bradford rfext month, former years arid has this significance
ins ^ ™r!rJ e„n™ I™-,1?,attached: It means that the grain 
and hah a semi-circular roof. The upper 3Ü11 bc hands of the’ grain mer- 
storey win be devoted entirely to ladlej’ <?hants arui ultimate consumers earl- 
work. and there will be a rest room t 1er than heretofore, so that the coûti
ons end- A new roof is being put on try will have the money sooner - than 
the old building, and the accommodation is usually the case- The farther na- 
for live stock Is much improved. turally wlH pay off his .Indebtedness

---------- io the bank and deposit the excess to i
PICKERING Tils credit sooner than usual, and these

millions of deposits will be available 1
for loaning" purposes to the manu- I lion H. A Pyne, minister of cdus*--* 
facturer, merchant and for general ; tlon in Ontario, has purchased .he 
financial an0 other development op- house at Is Dunba r road. The lot 
orations. This in itself means much has a frontage of 27 feet. Esther A. 
-■•«pier money* The west therefore McGlffli was the cwner and the prie 
wuptte locks for a marked and ;;-j id wm *10 000..

OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
IN REALTY MART

*fd»er-
1RYCKMAN, MACINNES À MACKENZIE,

Ban isLery, Solicitor», Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner KUiy «Pd Kay

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, rftpra and 
Office Fitting*, 114 Church' street. Télé
phoné. ____ * " ed-7.QUEBEC!, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 

An Inquest was held today on the 
bodies of the eight children of the 
Trudel family, who lost their lives In 
the fire that destroyed their home oh 
Friday morning. The Jury after hear
ing the evidence returned the follow- , 
ing verdict: “Death by asphyxiation. 
The Jury recommends that the muni
cipal authorities more strictly "enforce 
the rules concerning the construction 
of buildings, bo as to prevent. If pos
sible, a like disaster t,o that of Th 
dar iright. The jury, -further, is of 
the opinion that the firemen did their 
duty."

■:hter. The remains will be sent to 
for Interment on Tuesday af- Storage md Cartage; ..RICHAHO G. KIRBY, carpenter#*,con•

tractor. Jobbing. »3y v.mse «L edf
STORAGE, moving and packing o? furni

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co. Parkdale.

135tf

TTiere Has Been Greater De
mand. for Property Dur

ing Past Week.

:*, ( Personal\
COWARD’S ÇELF-RÀlSlNCpFLCiUR 

bnkieg light cake*, pie Zrtiiits. etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons utfiy." ed-7

f"- 'led. TOOMORDEN.
settlement 
the 18,000 

press com
et Ti;e Harvest Thanksgiving services at 

: St. Andrew's were celebrated on Friday
and Sunday, the 36th and 28th, and about 
400 people were in attendance. On 
Friday night the Rev. L. E. Powell of St. 
Barnabas’ pre&clied an eloquent sermont. 
Holy communion wsa conducted by the 
Rev. A. A. Bryant on the Sunday morn- 
>ng. and the Rev. Mr.. Moore was the spe
cial preacher In the evening. The deco
rations were very beautiful, and surpass
ed ai! previous years.

MOUNT ALBERT.

The Society of Friends will hold thei- 
half-yearly meeting,at Franklin Church, 
rear Mount Albert, totgiy. at 10 a.m. 
ReX\ Isaac Wilson and other ministers 
will be present.

YOUNG WOMAN. Protestant, wishes to
meet .with gentleman, VfUh view- to-mat- 
rimony; must have means. Apply In 
confidence, enclosing photo. Apply to 
Box 71, XVorld. «71

bed
BIG ' FALL EXPECTED urs-

Marriage License».
NO WITNESSES required" — Wedding 

rings. George B, Holt, 402 Yonge street 
.XX’anless Building. ... , -, 131;

Clearing , Financial Situation 
and Bountiful Western 

Crop Encouraging.
LE PAYS UNDER THE BAN.

Archbishop Bruchési Pronounces Man
dement Agdinet Godfrey Langlois’ 

Paper.
MONTREAL. Sept. 28. — (Can, 

Press.)—By a mandement read today 
at high mass in the Roman Catholic 
churches, Archbishop Brtmhesi placed 
a ban o.n Le Pays, the Ffrneh Weekly 
newspaper, edited and published by 
Godfrey Langlois, M.L.A., for St- Louis 
division, Montreal.

Mr. Langlois has been conducting an 
active campaign for educational re- ; 
form In Quebec, and the attitude of - 
his paper has ■been regarded as anti
clerical. The ban of the church means 
that the faithful are forbidden to read 
the paper.

Architect»>

GEORGE //: GOUiNLOCK. Architect. 
Temple BkiHrfliiy, pyont-1500.year. t

i Surveyor»-f-J- V
MEW MARKET —4.' i ,1.

ijOHhf T. RANSOM, Or.tirlo Lind 8Ur- 
1 . weypri Chan-lwra, 163 Yong-
’ .jsg^t. 1'iioi;- |

J.‘.W. tv t'ORST^^^^cr/ralt Fainting, 

24 XVt Toron tv

PERSON ter.dlny In the names of
ten p'rsorrs"having pianos will receive 
a. sheet of inutl absolute'}" free. Bou
levard Alus:c . Store, 231 Ronces Valle. 

■ - avtnioe. 'Lwuutqy- 4‘ho/ie Vrtkdale 1910 
Write for catalogue. t , edT

EARLSCOURT.

The tali quarterly" meeting of the 
brunch society delegates to the Holy 
Nam* Union v."ill take place in St. Pat- 

- 1mroll. McCattl street, Meudav 
•Virnli’g. commencing at eight o’clock.
Qre of the Rtdempforist Fathers will do - 
“v-y Si". 'Ipivobr'atc "serfnon. and the 
Hc;> Name ÿoclot;. mon from the Ea;is-
"Oiirt distvid will attend in a body. , _-----------
The township- ih continuing a" th.ee. Fairbai,!; Hotel started busir.es* again 

"Jlafllt ridewuii: from the city limits on on Saturday mornlne tn a dwelling al- 
Xrrirti avtnv.e to Hatherley road. most opposite the burred- building, and

The Me.Hniffht Construction Company work v«be started at once on a now 
haW caifrienved work on the sewer from building.
st Giair ivénue, on RenhoM avenue North Barlseouri and. Fetrbr.nk rate- 
northward. paj-trs .will meet in

A firm of builder* from the city are at Tuesday night, 
present erecting 22 cottages or. Hamp
stead Park, on the east side of Dufferin 
street. Fairbank.

Residents would like to draw, the at. 
tentldfi of city luthorlties to the fact 
that the -nubile drinking fountain In the 
nubile nlr.vground r ? Earlscourt Is close- 
*y nadlocke-1 en Sundays.

The servie**, both morning arid «van- 
’.rts. • at St Chad’s Anglican Church are 
well Rtrended. This may he aatd of all 
churches "hi the district, the congrega- 
tlons,visibly increasing each week.

Daws-m's sto-e. which was burned re
cently. if pew being rebuilt.

BOLTON FAIR

ed

Listen to the small 
. voice of reason"’ which 

Lida you build a home 
in the healthful sub- 

| urbs. No place so con
venient. attractive ami 

I well developed as

w
fairbank.,7 "J

d VCHEESE MARKETS.
LONDON, Sept. 27.—Five hundred and 

forty-eight boxes were offered: 190 Sold at 
l3a. Bidding was from 12<4|C to lU'yfcc.

BELLkVILLE, Sept. 27.—Two thousand 
v/ftite were offered. Ail were sold at 
13 1-16C.

LAWRENCE 
PARK

Rf.
RUSSELL HILL ROAD

RESIDENCE SOLD
■£. the club room onfr "OR. DEAN, epfcclallst, piles.

diseases of the reetdro. 5
fistula and 
College St

»
* ec'

Educational
t One of the large residences on Rus

sell Hill react has changed- hands. ; No. 
251 has haen bought by Éthel Ë. R. 
Allen for 817.500. The 
frontage of ninety 
W. Hai-court was the owner.

COWANSVILLE. Sept 27, — At the 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men’s Association, held hare today .twelve 
factories offered 406 packaged of butter. 
All sold at 38c. {

IATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 
, . Youge and Alexander streets, Toron

to, Canada’s. popular ■ commercial 
scltoot; magnificent Catalogue free.

See it; you cannot help 
liking It. Ôur motors 
will take you over the 
whole property.

lot has the lârge 
feet, Fred*lck• 'Æ «•:/

MiC.--
ed?

WATER!OXVN, N.Y.. Sept 27.—Cheese 
sales were 5400 boxes at 16c.HON. ROBT. A. PYNE

BUYS RESIDENCE
MÏBRC0URTLAMD, 
Biildiag & ravings 

Co., Limited

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cats 
logue. - . oil

6 -
'Se !-No RCcess.

WASHLXGTOir; . Sept- 27 — (Can. 
iPijttk)—By a vote of 112 td 52 the 
house today defeated a resolution oy 
Reprover.tatV" ' Austin proposing that 
when congress. agreed to the confer- I; ; 
cnee; report on tfc- tar'ff "bill it recess !

Lij

tm ■
e l

Dancing Academy.
RWERDALE Private Dancing Academy,
> 1,11 Broadview. Fall tenri comroenee* 

- Oct. 2,. AU the latcet fashionabl., 
oonccs taught. Write for prospectus. 
S. T Smith, Principal j edtf

r o.". Tuesday afternoon the Women's In
stitute will meet at Mrs. Ruddy's house 
at ! o’clock. Instead of s. as !» usual.

XVI S. DIN NICK, Pres*’
‘ E4f86 KING «T. EAST

Tei. VI. 7281.

it!
hhlTh takes place on ’Tneod-iy. will attract
à In .-are crowd ft cm tho city. A special The meeting will be a social ono, • and 
train leaves tho Union Station at 12.30, i visitor* will be present from V/iVitby and 
and. returns aft : 'he concert In the even- i Whltevale branqliec, who wii" entevte.n 
•rg ! the gAtberlr.g with a Ilia: :y ;••a*"# u .

1
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m
■ w vC C P TPOOR A '!*

WANTED
50 First-Class Labor
ers and Steam Fitter 
Helpers, must be good 
men. Apply

DUNLOP’S
Richmond Hill Slop 50
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The Mileage Figures in die Map Are From Montreal Westward to Port Arthur.
- C—-----------------------------------------1----------------- “F------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ----------- --------LAST GREAT ENGINEERING FEAT 

NOW BEING RUSOTO ITS DID
!| ACTIVE ST 

NOT PC
eTh*

JAMES BAY
Î ;

ùàJilïi ii
ira

Building of the Canadian Nor them Transcontinental Line 
Will Bring Into Economic Value and Control Large 
Areas of Valuable Land in the North.

4- * Reading and 
Strong, But

»
,:

Or/ .yii]
Infl%

// //Hi I
flies the amount borrowed and where 
It was deposited. These borrowing 
pits all along the line are very Inter
esting. Sometimes a row of huge 
boulders marks the pathway trom 
which the gravel has been scooped. 
Others have rows of stumps, from 
which the sand has been taken. Others 
have boulders from which the rock 
was taken. Others again are cuts 'by 
the side of the track, and others again 
are cut with the preciseness of a 
building foundation or skating rink, 
they are so level. They are termed 
sand borrows, 
earth borrows
rows, as the case may toe, the 
material from one part of the right 
of way having been borrowed to level 
up some other part.

Other Features.
Other Interesting features to con

struction are the trestles, the steel 
bridges, the wayside camps, the for
eigners and their characteristics, the 
manner in which they are huddled to
gether and carried to work by train- 
loads, the steam shovels and the gangs 
of men dumping the little cars which 
are drawn by horees. Then there are 
the automobiles. These autos are used 
for taking the men to work and draw 
several flat cars after them, crowded 
with human beings. The autbos are the 
same as those used on the tborofares 
of a city, with the rubber tires taken 
oft and replaced by steel wheels. The 
axles are ridged, being made for travel 
on a road, and have been found to 
we?" soon if run at a high speed, 

at of the jar from a set track, 
on the runabouts are spe

cial.. ...ade for track work and carry 
the superintendents and officials to 
various parts of the work. They tra
vel much faster than the train and' 
run from 30 to 90 miles an hour. Then 
there are small gasoline carrier» of 
the motor type, alter the style of the 
velocipede. The doctors use these to 
hurry to and fro; but there have been 
very few accidents and no loss of life. 
AH these means of travel- run on train 
orders from offices along the line, 
which are connected with headquar
ters at Mileage 92 by a telephone lino, 
which rune from Ruel to the end of 
the ste«fl, and is continued as the track 
proceeds. There is a tote road from 
Ruél to Port Arthur, on which sup
plies are carried ahead of the steel, 
and on which machinery, such as 
steam shovels, engines and derricks, 
are taken In the winter time, to assist 
In grading until the train arrivée. The 
steel bridges are left until the train 
can put the girders In place; but the 
concrete abutments and necessary 
trestle work are largely In place before 
the train comes to lay the track and 
finish up. Capreol and Foley are to be 
divisional points. They are about 160 
miles apart Shops and roundhouses 
are to be erected at both places, which 
will ensure the employment of about 
300 men. Along the line are water 
tanks, tool houses and houses for the 
section superintendents and men On 
every section as far as the track has 
gone. Everything will be complete
before the line is «ken over from the 
contractors. Just now the line to only 
operated by th-er company tar Ruel. 
After Ruel the contractors operate the 
line, running a train every second 
day. This Is of great advantage to 
prospector» and others who want to 
visit tills new district. Moose are 
quite plentiful and are often seen along 
the tracks. Fish are found in most of 
the lakes and probably the best trout 
fishing In Ontario to to be got at Mlle- 
; ge 211, where the track crosses the 
Beaver River. Here are rapids 500 feet 
in length, which keep the pika from 
getting further up stream. Below the 
rapids there are few, If any, trout; 
b .t In the rapids and above tiiwe arc 
many 12 Inches In length. Sturgeon 
v.e found In the rivers running to the 
north and pike and pickerel aro abunct- 
a:u everywhere.

The northland of Ontario to at 
thru a transition
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Germany’s N< 
cd by Berlin 
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present passing 
period In Its history by the building 
M the Canadian Northern transcon
tinental railway, now under construc
tion Between the C.P R. arid Trans
continental. This will probably be the 
last great engineering feat from ocean 
to ocean on this continent, and Is lm- 
,portant; In that it brings into econo
mic value and control the large areas 
of timber and pulpwood lands now 
the prey to forest fires, also desolate 
wastes, which in the near future may 
be valuable in nickel and iron ores. 
There are also some sections along 
the line which have agricultural pos
sibilities, especially In dairying, hog 
«Using and poultry. The whole coun
try to well watered. Frequently good 
meadow land to met with along the 
rivers. and excellent root crops, hay, 
oats and peas 
grown. Vegetables, such as potatoes, 
cabbage and cauliflower, also succeed, 
but whether they can be made com
mercially profitable or not is a ques
tion which the future of the country 
alone can decide, and will depend up
on the quantity grown and the trans
portation charges to market the pro
duce- As the country will in all 
probabin y develop on the lines of 
lumbering, pulpwood cutting, pros
pecting ana mining in advance of agri
culture, there will no doubt be a home 
market for tdl the produce that can 
b# raised for many years- An un
known quantity will be the passing 
tourist. The three lines, C.P.R.. 
C.N.R. and T. R., running from east 
to west, cross the, rivers running 
north to Hudson Bay and south 
from the Height of Land, enabling the 
tourist to make relays at any of these 
crossings in his canoe trip north or 
south.
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asCCÈ xBeautiful Scenery.
. There Is now being opened up some 
of the mort beautiful scenery of the 
north. _ Rivers with banks of hazel, 
ash, poplar and birch slope down to 
grassy edges of rushes or thicket of 
alder. Here the muskrat plays amidst 
the rushes. An occasional mink 
reeding on small fish of clams comes 
to the surface, and amongst the fagots 
caught by the brush In the spring ice 
flows the wild duck builds her nest 
The heron and bittern wade in Its 
waters and the snipe and ployer feed 
along the shore- Th? scenery changes 

rugged cliffs and rocky shores 
with Steep cliffs of spruce and pine- 
The black bear and moose roam in the 
forest, and xhe spruce partridge and 
hfire are the only life of the swamp. 
Occasional stretches of slope leading 
to the river have been burnt 
leaving charred stumps amidst 
°ure of young second growth.,

The Canadian Northern in Ontario 
Is being built in three sections. One 
to from Port Arthur to Mileage 286, 
another is from Capreol. a new divi
sional point, and Mileage 330. Two 
hundred ml’es have been laid out of 
two hundred and sixty. The end of 
tne steel is now past Goose River 
crossing. Mileage 172, where the track 
laying machine was held back two 
days by tpe construction of a bridge 
across the river. The track laying 
now continues at the rate of about 
one mile per day, with occasional de- 
îf-f/J, f.°‘’ VijtBn* stringers Tn bridges 
}Sîll A. '1 xty milee’ Rap is spanned 
.Tie1.',® lron ralls and the final tie- 
up of the sections Is made- The tle-
hnttoife,,P°CAed b? the en<1 of the year; 
but It Is thought It will be some 
months later before the Capreol-Ot- 
tawa connection to made, tho hopes
<ir.e«.ent1rta)ned that the “ne from Port 
Arthur to Ottawa will be In operation 
at the same time as the Port Arthur- 
Sudburv line, which will be about 
January 1. This will complete the
^d°tbe r has, hitherto separat-

.the C.N.R. lines In eastern Canada 
and the prairie and Pacific Coast lines. 
The line from Capreol Junction, via 
Sudbury, to Toronto is called the 
CN.R.-Toronto line- A train runs 

iroronto to Ruel and from 
Ruel to Toronto dally, 327 miles The 
main line lrom coast to coast, which 
connects with the Toronto line at 
Capreol, to called the Canadian 
Northern Transcontinental. Of the 
linos west or Capreol, less than sixty 
miles is without steel. Most of the 
grading Is clone and the trestles are 
partly built, awaiting the track laying 
machine, which carries with it ties 
and rails, and feeds them out on to the 
jfack by carriers, where they are 
handleil by nimble Hunyake, who lay 
the ties down, catch the steel as it 
1® the track, direct It
“tJtEoPr,Uoll ccrrectly spaced, and 
spike It down temporarily and the ma
chine proceeds. Accompanying 
track-laving machine 
large sbrlngers, which
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The above Snap shows the route of 

the Canadian Northern Transcontin
ental railway direct, from Port Arthur 
to Montreal and on to Quebec, and 
also
Capreol to Montreal by way of To
ronto. A World reporter went over 
a great deal of the newer portion of

the line during the past fortnight and I of North Bay, Ottawa, and Montreal, 
gathered from actual touch how, Grading and track-laying are pro- 
raaMdly the work is being pushed to ceedlng from eight live ends, and on 
completion, so as to give an all-rail the section between Sudbury and Port 
line from Port Arthur to Montreal by Arthur at least two milee of rails are 
way ofj.Toronto by the first of the being put down each day from four 
new year; and early in the spring different points. The section between 
from Port Arthur to Montreal by way Toronto and Ottawa (and thto

Toronto and Montreal) to now all rail- 
ei with the exception of a small piece 
of bog near Sydenham, this side of 
Smith’s Falls. Sir William Mackenzie 
left Toronto on Saturday morning to 
make the trip from Toronto to Ottawa 
over his own ralls. f,

AH of the line Is graded between 
Port Arthur and North ‘ Bay, and 
about seventy-five per cent, of the line 
between : North Bay and Ottawa. The 
most determined effort to complete the 
track to between Port Arthur and 
Sudbury, which will give the Cana
dian Northern an all-rail connection 
between Port Arthur and Montreal 
early in the new year. The Toronto- 
Ottawa and Sudbury-Port Arthur 
lines win be completed by the spring. 
A train runs dally from Toronto to 
Ruel, 327 miles. This train Joins the 
Transcontinental main line at Capreol, 
276 miles from Toronto. It leaves 
T.°™nî? at 8.50 a.m., arriving at Ruel 
at 11.05 p.m. the same day.
. ,frthur easterly the steel
to laid 184 miles to Little Long. Lake. 
From Oba (where the Algoma Cen
tral croeees the C. N. R.) It to laid 68 
miles to! Stony River, leaving about 
100 miles between Stoney River and

Little Long Lake, on which tbs Tttll 
to yet "to be laid.

From Oba easterly the steel has been 
laid 46 miles to the MtosanSMe River. 
Construction trains are running west
erly from Ruel to about five miles be
yond Goose River, which leaves a gap 
of about 50 miles on Which the steel 
is to be laid, between Ruel and Oba. 
As track-laying is from four points 
about two miles per day is being spik
ed down.

From Capreol (the Junction of the 
Toronto line with the C.N.R. Trans- 
oonetoental), the track has been laid 
east 36 miles to the first crossing of 
the Sturgeon River, and from North 
Bay westerly the steel to laid to Bud- . 
bury Falls, leaving 26 miles on which 
the trade has yet to be butiti East of 
North Bay about 76 per cent, of the 
line has been graded.in the direction 
of Ottawa. There Is only about 15 
miles which has not been ton died. 
Work to now being pushed east and 
west of Pembroke, but the greatest 
effort Is being made to tie up Port Ar
thur with the Toronto line, so that 
connection can be made between Port 
Arthur and tidewater. The tie-up of 
the Port Arthur-Sudbury line Is es- 
pected by Jan. 1, end the Capreol-Ot- 
twa line wiH be completed early 
year.
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Washington. Harry D. Weto miller, 
Arthur T. Whealy, Bessie Wilson, J. 
L. Youngs.

In addition to the above the follow
ing candidates obtained partial ma
triculation standing. The papers on 
which it 1s' necessary to write to ob
tain complete Junior matriculation 
Into the faculty of arts are Indicated 
on the certificates that have been sent 
to them: Harold G. Gibson. Annie C. 
B Millar.

In compiling the above results the 
June matriculation and Normal en
trance examinations In 1813 have been 
considered. The results of previous 
years have not been considered. To 
the remaining candidates, whose 
names are not given above, state
ments of the marks obtained have 
been mailed. The standing, it any, 
to which these statements may entitle 
the candidates will be ascertained by 
submitting thorn to the registrars of 
the universities or colleges concerned. 
The candidates whose marks entitle 
them to standing under the regula
tions relating to persons engaged )n 
mercantile' or Industrial occupations 
should forward their statements, to
gether with their certificates of 
plf/ment, to the secretary of the 
University Matriculation Board. De
partment of Education, Toronto.

The supplemental Junior matricula
tion examination was conducted by 
the University Matriculation Board

»!I
:1.1&' Master and Men of Wrecked 

Schooner Wasp Are Safe 
in Port.

Sr
from t. 8 to Sept- IS at various 
centres thruout the province, Includ
ing the Western University, London, 
the University of Toronto and Mc
Master University, Toronto, and 
Queen’s Unlyeratty, Kingston. , The 
following students' were successful to 
compte 
Junior 
flea, les

Qil w II* «: ÎW * NEW YORK, 
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the wSEATTLE, Wash, Sept. 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—A despatch from St. Michael, 
Alaska, announces the arrival there of 
A. N. Evans, commissioner of educa
tion for Alaska, Captain Charles Mad- 
sen, and crew of three men of the 
power schooner Wasp, which was 
wrecked south of the mouth of the 
Kuskokwlm River, on a voyage from 
Good News Bay to Nome, 
is.a total lose.

The Wasp was a 30-ton schooner, 
constructed by the Indians of Unala- 
kleet. Alaska, and was owned by her 
commander. She left Nome July 8 
with supplies for the government 
schools In -the Kuskokwlm district, 
and with several officials of the Alas
ka bureau of education as passengers. 
AU the supplies were landed safely 
and all the officiale reached 
posts.

Is a train with 
, are used In

completing the trestles, eo that the
i7^fk'iarng S"aln may proceed with 
little delay. There are very few tres
tles to be completed on the 60 miles 
yet to be laid, and no serious delay is 
anticipated. The line Is also being 
built from the Port Arthur eide as 
well as from the Sudbury end.

Taking in Supolies.
Machinery and supplies were taken 

-over the Algoma Central to a point 
named Oba, where the Algoma Central 
crosses the C. N. R. From Oba, 
•traction work was carried

; at thto examination their 
trtculatlon standing. Certl- 
complete junior matricula

tion have been mailed to them:
J. Addy, Gladys M. Bartley, 
L. Back, C. Ernest Begg, Jas. 

N. Btcknell, Charles 8. Booker, Winona 
I Bryden, Fred A. Campbell. Newall 
Copeland. Arthur L. Crozier, Herman 
J. Elliott, Olive G. Fairies, Emily A. 
Ferguson, West Flannery, Fred Free 
William B. Griffin, Ralph J. Haffey’ 
Isaac F. Hamm, Clifford Henderson, 
Franklin A. Herman. Russell W. Hoff
man, Celia B. Houneon, Muriel - H. 
James,' Raymond A. Jamieson, Fay P 
Kilmer, Ben Luxemberg, James T, 
McBride, Henry W. McLeod, Mary F.' 
Malcdm/^Thoa. R. Merritt, Elwood 
Oakes, Fred H. Roberts, Mabel E 
Rum bell. Morrta Siegel, Victor Sifton" 
M. E. Smith, Wilfred W Stratton Joseph L. Valentine, F. P. ilwnmcé
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The vessel

As the size of 
your thumb compares 
with your hand, so this 

illustration compares with 
the size of the book.

c-on-
Ü on west

towards Port -Arthur, end east to- 
waruE Sudbury. Port Arthur and Oba 

, are now connected with tho eteel and 
track-laying is being continued 95 
miles cast of Oba, to connect with the 
line being constructed from Oapreoi, 
which Is now beyond Goose River. The 
two lines should tie up vv.lthln two 

—’ months and traffic be running over it 
early In the new year. The construc
tion is being done by the large con
tracting firm of Foley Bros, and the 
Northern Construction Co., and the 350 *
miles between Port Arthur and Cap
reol, under fhe direction of O. Swen
son and will have been completed In 
two years, In all probability the fast
est. laid 600 miles In rock on this con
tinent, and certainly the fastest laid 
track in this north Ontario. The coun
try thru which It runs is not without 
its difficulties, muskeg, rock cuts, lakes 
and rivers had to be overcome : but 
the line may be said to ran thru a 
more even section with less engineer
ing difficulties In Its track titan either 
the C. P. R. or G. T. P. Transconti
nental. Muskeg is found In many 
places, but not abnormally deep. One 
of the worst features of muskeg is 
that It may rest on a thin layer of 
clay which will not support the track 
and the track goes down Into more 
muskeg and perhaps more clay or 
graved, and keeps sinking until it gets
a support Very bad muskegs are fill- Minola Ryhle, 127 Elm street, dodged 
ed in with boulders and rock, and In front of a motor car on Queen near 
built up to grade. The pit from which Bathurst street, last night and was run 
the rock or gravel Is taken is called a down. He sustained severe scalp 
borrowing pit, a term used by engi- wounds and was taken to the Western 
neers to denote by colors on their pro- Hospital.
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Home With Youtheir

1
ASK EX-PRESIDENT

TO RETURN HOMEi NEW ELEVATOR TO TAMMANY MUST 
BE READY SHORTLY NOT GET CONTROL

1mv
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 27.—(Can. 

Press.)—General Porflrio Diaz. 
President of Mexico, has been 
mbned by the war department to re
turn to Mexico far active army ser
vice.

A cablegram sent to General Diaz 
today brought a non-committal reply 
from the ex-president, asking the 
minister to await the arrival of a tet
ter which he would despatch immedi
ately.

General Poflrio Diaz to now in Biar
ritz. France. It Is recognized here that 
General Diaz Is too old to render ser
vice except possibly in an advisory 
capacity, and It le assumed that such 
will be expected of him.

13 No novel could be more interesting—no text book is more instructive. It 
is indeed the acknowledged standard reference work of the great Canal 
Zone, in which every man, woman and child must be interested.

ex-- sum-
Col. Roosevelt Declares This 

Should Be die Dominant 
Concern of the People.

Work of Dredging at Port 
Arthur Should Be Com

pleted in Two Weeks.
Madrid.

§11

ALMOST FREEwar

As explained in the Certificate printed daily in 
these columns, this handsome volume is dis
tributed at $1.18 for the $4 style (see illustra
tion) and 48 cents for the $2 book.

27.—(Can. Press V—-
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elevator at Port Arthur handling grain by October i#*d —

sisssr" d"”

to expected to be “

The fltopacKy of the new elevator to 
five million bushels. No data has been 
set for the formal opening at whirvh the patine minister aM Hfn. Geo K 
Foster are expected to be
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THE IMP: UAL BANK OF CANADA
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DECIDED RALLY I 
IN WHEAT PRICES

t-ACTIYE STOCKS 
NOT MUCH ALTERED
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ICE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i

DEPABTMEHT OF RAILWAYS 110 CANALSDIVIDEND NO. 98.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at' the rate of twelve per cent. (12 
per cent) per annum upon the paid-up capital atock of this Institution has 
been declared for the three months ending 81st of October, 1813, and that the 
same will be payable at the head offices and branches on and after Saturday, 
the 1st day of November next. v

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 'Slst October, 1918, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 17th September, 1913.

CANADA
Welland Ship Canal.

Section No. 2.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked “Tender for 
Sectloh No. 2, Welland Ship Canal," Will 
be received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, 1918.

Plans,, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on or # 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of , 
the Engineer In Charge, SL Catharines, • 
Ontario. ;

Copies of plans- and specifications may -J 
be obtained from the Department on the 
payment of the sum ot fifty dollars To * 
bona-fide tenderers this amount will be j 
refunded upon the return of the above In , 
good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to , 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared , 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part 
the Contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In f 
mind that tenders will not be considered t 
unless, made strictly In accordance with „ 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ao- , 
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the Sum of 8168,000, 
made payable to the order of the Minister s 
of Railways and Canals, must accompejiy 
each tender, which sum will be forfeited t 
if the party tendering declines entering ; 
into contract for the work at the rates , 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return- " 
ed to the respective contractors whose • 
tenders are not accepted.

- The cheque of the successful tenderer , 
will be held as security, or part security, , 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to . 
be entered Into. '

The lowest or a*y tender not Hoots- f 
sarlly accepted.

By order.-

Reading and Union Pacific 
Strong, But Exert Little

Due to Advices That Canadian 
Duties Not Likely to Be 

Disturbed.
Paid-Up Capital 

Rest .........

. $18,000,000 

$12,500,000
Influence. I

— D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. Drafts on Foreign CountriesSEGREGATION RUMORS

Germany’s Needs Emphasiz
ed by Berlin Appearing $*'

, -r Bidder for Funds.

CHICAGO. Sept 27.—What were al
leged- to be authentic advices that Cana
dian duties would not be removed until 
after the meeting of parliament In the 
spring caused a decided rally In wheat 
prices today. The market which at 
first had been depressed, closed firm. He 
to He above last night Com .showed a 
net loss of He to He. oats a gain of Ho 

He, and provisions finished Irregular, 
rying from 6c decline to an advance

Every Branch ot the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in'Çie currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

r

THE STOCK MARKETS
_ ________-______ ».

s

TORONTO STOCKS hasNEW YORK STOCKS This Bank
tlon of banking business throughout the world.

unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- \
to
vaSaturday. 

ask. Bid.
Brasilian .................. 94% »4% 93% 93%

do. preferred ... a# ... 99
B. U. Back, com...............  148 ... 147
Barcelona ................ 36 36H 36H 34H
Lan. Bread com.. uu ia • au 1»
Can. Cem. com... 36H ••• 35 34H
Lan. Int. L. com.. 64 ■... 64

do. preferred.............  85 ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec... 113% ... 114 ...
Lan. Mach. com.. 6V ... 6u
Can. Loco, com............... 47 ... 47

do. preferred ... 92 ... 92
C. P. R..................... *, 233H 232H 232% 232
City Dairy com... 102 ... 102 ...

do. preferred..............  98 ... 98
Consumers’ Gas.
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera .

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel. Gorp.. 47
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior . ...
Elec. Dev. pref.... 82
Illinois pref.

rent mat some announcement would be Macdonald .. 
made within a few days. Union Pacific Mackay com 
rose to the highest quotation of the pres- do. preferred . 
ent movement. Maple Leaf com

Bank Statement Disappointing. do. preferred ... 94H
The bank statement made a disappoint- n. S. Steel com... 82 

ing showing. Instead of the expected pac Burt com.. 36 
gain m cash of $S.0g0;0O6, the Increase Mexican L. & P.. 64H ••• «*H • •
was only 31,250,000. Theta was an actual Monarch com. ... 76 ... 7» ...
loan expansion of abotrt *8,000,000, and penmans com............. 64 ...| 54
tn« surplus was virtually v. uqejaanged. do preferred .,
That a better exblblt -vvai not made was Porto Rim Rv
attributed to preparations for Oct. 1 die- R. & o Nav ’ " 112H ■ 112%
bursemer.ts. Germany’s needs at the Rogers common’ll 146 146 146 146quarterly settlement period Were efiipha- XS l5*H 108H
sized by the appearance of Berlin In this oUSBefi u c com 40 ...■ 40
market ac a bidder tor funds. For loan* do nrefemd ' TO » 70 ...
to. carry over the sett foment period, 6%' sawver Massey "* .‘. *i ... 31
per cent, was offered, but eo far as , r «referred . eg ... 38Sold be ascertained New York bankers **
have declined to accept these terms. ST-isEsS wwii* ’ 71Bonds ruled steady. S l I Ü ü% »

' do. preferred ... 48 89 .... 40
“ Steel of Can. com. 21 20% 80H- ....

I do. preferred.............  86% • ■ • *“
Toronto Paper 79 *... '•, 79 76
Toronto Ry. ............ ... 188 189 13*
Tucketts com. .. 48 ... 42 • • •

do. preferred ... ... 94 .... . ”
Twin City .............. 106H * ■ 1°«^ • ■ ’

—Mines—w

Erickson - Perkins 4t Co.,, 14 King street 
west, have the following quotations :

—RàTlroadê—
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
95 96 94H »4H 390

Friday. 
Ana. c.U.NEW ŸORK, Sept 27—With the excep

tion of Reading and Union Pacific, each 
of which made gains of about a point, 
the stock market closed today with prices 
of the active stocks little altered Trad- 
lng Was light, and at the opening the 
market sagged slightly. The decline was 
diM less to pressure than to Jack of

J* afforded an opportunity for' 
covering, which was the main 

Jacior-ih the slow recovery that set In. 
Early tomes wove made up In most cases, 
altho .another dip downward toward the 
close resulted la small net declines for 
many of the leaders.

strength Of Reading and Union Pacific 
exerted little Influence c-lsewhere, bullish 
operations In these stocks being produc
tive of no market gossip other than re- 
n2£i?, 1ruJnors o( segregation plans. Altho 
official Information was still lacking re
garding Union Pacific’s plans for disposi
tion of the proceeds of Its sale of South
ern Pacific stock, the report was

Wheat traders who had oversold stam
peded to cover as soon as they heard 
from Ottawa that there was good au
thority for belief that the Canadian 
tariff would not be disturbed for six or 
seven months. Until this buying flurry 
set in the market ■

of '

A WEEK OF STRENGTHB. *

*&“**»“
Chi., M. &

St. Paul... Z06H ... .Erie .....C.. 29H ... ■
do. 1st pf. 46H..............................

tot. Met. ... 16H 15% 16H 16 
do. pref... 61

Si pac1::: %

%T-nCh.- 

,A Hart... 89 .
Penna.......... 112% .
Reading ,
St. L A &.F.,

2nd pf....
South. Pac..
Third Ave.. ..
Twin City.. 107 .................................................. ..
Union Paç.. 160% 162 160H 161H 33.700 

—Industrial»—
76% 76% 71 8,706

Ohio..
T......... 89

IA 200
1,900 The mining market closed on Saturday comparatively buoyant In cases of recent 

sharp advances the taking of profits showed a slight effect bn prices, but this Is 
only natural and therefore not disturbing. During the present settling period will be 
a good time to pick some issues, and among them we regard PETERSON LAKE. 
BAILEY, TRETHSWEY and KERR LAKE as the best The Kirkland Lake Gold 
Camp will claim considerable attention shortly. The Teck-Hughes have one of the 
coming properties In that camp, and as the shares are to be listed we think their 
purchase will prove remunerative. Particulars of this property will be mailed on ap-

300
was unmistakably 

heavy, owing to huge receipts from the 
spring crop It was said the railroad 
yards around Mlnneapolli ware congest
ed with grain, and that all available 
side tracks as far as North Dakota were 
full of loaded cars waiting to be

h
tooIn- 200
too
3001*851 "JH 2.200

"iôô

m mov-400

H. B. SMITH & CO
PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.

_ Canadian Tariff-Matter», 
to regard to Canadian duties, the ac- 

J®Pted version in the wheat pit was 
that Ottawa ministers would not act un
less it was positively shown the people 
of the Dominion wanted the change. In 
view of this news, prices underwent no 
Important reaction and at the wind-up 
were within %c of tire top figures of 
the day. ' -

Liberal deliveries on September con
tracts, with fine weather for marketing, 
gave courage to the selling side In the 
com crowd. Latent however, there was 
some offset in the drying up of country 
offering* and In the fact that eastern 
call had Improved. Sentiment attire 
Close Was Unsettled.

°at* rallied with wheat. There was 
considerable new Investment based part
ly »n a falling off In primary receipts— 

ftwrisions held steady, influenced by 
strength at the yards. Business consist
ed almost entirely of changing, holders 
of nearby options selling out in order to 
acquire deliveries more deferred.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET:

90 ... •IISOm 58 KING STREET WEST.
ed7tf18ii 200 Members Standard Stock Exchange.69 66%67% •600^ 168% 169% 167% i«9 32,800• #8 

46% 45%

' *3,

. 98 I:|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniunniiiiiiiiiiii Toronto Stock Exchange100. 100: — '91% èin '«%
41% 42% 41% 42%

100ii K2,800„ ™ > "82 .- 
ïs'% i“% "21 »”%

'87 ... '67 ...*:

1.000
-100 DOMINION tiOND 

COMPANY. Lumit* S
Detailed information 

concerning Canadian 
Companies whose se
curities are offered to 
th» publié Is on file at 
each, office, and will be 

. supplied on request to 
Investors.

era raciiic stock, tne report was cur
rent that some announcement would be 
made within a few days .

Amal. Cop. . 76
Am. B. S..V 87 ............................... 200
Aroer. Can..' 33% 38% 88% 83% 2,400

do. pref... 93% ... .................. 100

Am. Tob.... 139 .... ..................
S$ S8 SH8

Chtoo *ref'X 41U B. 'Ü '«

CenL Lea. .t 23 ... ..................
I- *2% 82% 31% 31%

Corn Prod... 10%................................
Gt. N.O. Cts. 87% 87% 37 87
Nev. Cop... 16% ... ... ...
People's Gas,
_cj * C---- 126% 1138 126% 127% 1,700By LA'S! 24^* '24 23 « 2<K>

$$ ?a::: IS 88 88 8

K2i::ii5is$i8ii8
IJtah .Cop... 52% 62% 62%
W. JlrC TeL Sfr
WeStii*. ... 71 ..............................

Total sales, 184,100 shares.

'93% 94% 98%42

82
L. K. JONHS, : ,

Aset Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, < *;$ 

Ottawa, 22nd Heptemher, 1913. >
Newspaper Inserting this advertisement 1 - 

without authority from the. Department 
will not be paid for It—48058. 84661 >

35 400
200
100
1008181 100.0862 700 V.700 I , • i-
200 ed1,200

V ■300 MBkOmost TORONTO
DOMINION BOND stmatso B

- J.300
too
300 , Receipts of farm produce were four 

loads of hay and as miany of grain with 
the north market building full of mixed 
produce of all kinds as well as a big sup-
taskeft market. ^ a"d '*"*** °* ** 

Trade was brisk and prices high as 
there were thousands of buyers.

The space allotted to farmers’ wagons 
is entirely too small and the City should 
remove that 111-smelling garage thereby 
giving more room and at-the name time 
removing a nuisance.

Hay and grain prices were unchanged. 
Butter—Prices firm- at-S0c to 36c, ‘the 

bulk selling at 33c.
Eggs—Market firm for eggs, prices 

ranging from 30c to 36c, with some at 86c, 
and even 38c for eggs hot more than two 
days pld, which are used for Invalid pur
poses.

Poultry—Chickens, 19e to 90c; ducks, 
160 to 18c per lb.; fowl, 14c to 16c per lb.

Apples—Prices ranged from 20c to 60c 
per basket, and 82 to 83 per barrel
woPr^t°9Sr^f^g?,mr%^yS£er
door, and no more, as dealers are not 
paying more than 70o 
of the choicest of We 
potatoes.
Grain—

Wheat,/
Barley, 1 
Pfens, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel.............. .".‘SUB 0 65
Buckwheat, bushel 7... 0 61 

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bushel....$7 76 to 18 00 
Alelke, No .8, bushel,v., 6 50 . 7 60
Alslke, No. 8, bushel.H.’t 00 5 60

Hay ani Straw— _ ■■$■■
New hay, ton....00te|17 00
Hay, mixed ....................... Ï4 06 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton., Jt 00 

I Straw, loose, ton...VIS' 9 00 
30 VegetaM

'Potatoes, per bushel.80 60 to 30 66 
25 Dairy Produce—,

125 Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 80 to $0 35
9 Eggs, new, dozen............

206 Poultry, Retail—
1 Turkeys, dressed, lb..,.30 18 to $0 20

10 Ducks, spring, lb............,.0 16 0 18
50 Spring chickens,

180 146 100•74. Dm

FLEMING & MARVIN •,w’*KŒ.’1 L*N"
_ ANT PERSON who Is the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant v 
must appear In person at the Dominion - 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the ■ 
district. Entry by proxy may be made f 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by y 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence 
and cultivation of the land in sue 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles ot his homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned ' 
and occupied by him or by hie father, b 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- ** 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
88.00 per acre.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Duties : Must reside upon the home- 1 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND stead or pre-emption six months in each

SOLD ON COMMISSION, 0f 8lx years from date of homestead *
56 KINO STREETWEST, TORONTO, entry (Including the time required to I 

Adelaide 3342-3343-8344 ed-7 eam homestead patent), and cultivate
fifty-acres extra.

■ - A homesteader who has exhausted .hi* ;

» LYON & PLUMMER _,»
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. homestead to certain districts. Price 38.00

- ... ..................................■&«-« ‘«esurgwfc -
*1 Melinda Street Toronto fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300

“■ jÆgààgs
.xaï

▼ANCOCYXB
LOUDON, Eeg. =S700MAC, jNALD AGAIN 

LEADING FEATURE
lYiMsnFN Rini nnsir"0*'310 LUMüUlIN tSUlLDllMG

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

100
700

24.300
700

red winter, 86c; No. 3 da, 880; No. 8 da,

TMto—No. 2 C.W., 34%c ; No. 3 C.W., 
l*Uc; metre No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 1 feed, 
.33He; No. 2 feed. 32%c.

»riey—No. 3. 46c; NO. 4, 42c; rejected, 
40%c; feed, 40%e.

Flex—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.28; No.
3L21; No. 3 C.W., $1.07%.

52 1,300
100 ed-7

K100... 7.25Conlagas .7.26
Crown Reserve . .1.60 1.60 1.60 1-60
Hollhiger   17.60 17.00 17.70 ...
La Rose J.......2.25 2.20 2.25 2.23
Nlplsslng Mines..9.00 ... 9.00 8.90

—Banks.—
" 108 ||h m% m%

214% 813% 214% 213%
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Saturday’s Rally Constituted 
. Bright Spot in a Dull 
• ï *4; Mzirket. •

F. ASA HALL
NEW YORK CURB. np<to t 

live: 1
Member Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange r
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

orrespondence Solicited 
56 KING ST. WEST ed-7

Phone M. 2386. Toronto.

2 O.W.,
Quotations end transactions on the

X?,£i,.To!a"i?’h^T ^poî?edr> by Erickson, 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty)

Bid. Asked.
• 2% 2%

on aC
LONDON WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Sept. 27.—The wool sales 
were active and firm, especially scoured 
merlnoj, which were taken for continental 
adcount. The heme trade took most of 
the drose-bred*. and the Americans 
bought a few light greasiee. Sales In de
tail: 0

New South Wales—1800 bale»; scoured. 
Is 4d to 2s l%d: greasy, 8d to Is 2d. 

Queensland—1000 bales; greasy, 8%d to
Victoria—UOO bates; mealy, 7%d to Is

South' Australia—500 bales; scoured, ts

l*N,,V’S&S35ii tîsrî;™™,.
2d to 2s lUd; greasy, Sd to Is %d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—400 
bales; scoured, Is 9d to 2s 2d; greasy, 
6%d to 10%d.

Commerce .
Dominion .,
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
tt'seotte

Ottawa ....
Royal
Standard ...
Toronto ...
Union .....

—Loan, Trust. Etc —
Canada Landed... 153% 152 153% 163
S^f teda".:1^'- 188 %

ColonlaPInvest. ... .r. 80 ... 80
Dom. Savings .... v, ■ 77
Gt. West Perm.. 1*0% ...
Hamilton Prov. .a ... 1*4
Huron ■<: Erie.... 212 ... 212
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking.
London & Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .... 168 

do. 20 p.c. paid.. .
Tor. Gen, Trusts. . .
Toronto Mort. ... .
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

af were:i ; ;. a.*

Buffalo ... ... ,
193 Dome Extension 
256 Foley - O’Brien .
208 Granby.........
218 Hollipger .. .- 

âü% ... 211% Kerr Lake .,»•* - 58» MB,".?.:
jtoLV:
Sliver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Swastika
Vlpond .....................
Tretbewey........................... 38
Yukon Gold ....................... 2% J%

■ United Cigar Stores. .- . 96*1 97%

MONTREAL. Sept. 38.—Macdonald was 
again the active stock'In the Montreal 
list on Saturday and a rally of 2% points 
in this issue provided the only price 
change o' Importance. In a dull market. 

•From 18% at the close on Friday. Mac
donald recovered to 20% on Saturday, 
touching the high , In the final trans
action. to all about 900 shares changed 
hands. ,

N» news accompanied the movement, 
except that Toronto,- whose heavy sell
ing broke the orloe on Friday, was a 
buyer .on Saturday.

Other .changes were slight,' C.P.R. sold 
at 232 and closed that price bid, or about 
% down from FvldAy; Power eased off 
% to 216: Brazilian was unchanged at 
98%'; Iron, was heavy, declining % to 46% 
and closing offered at that price. Ce
ment was % lower at-34%. ■

Other securities In the Macdonald 
group .were quiet. Spanish River was 
quoted 12% Md at the close, or % high
er. Cahners showed a lota of %". 
v In the * Urrilated department 100 shares 
of Toronto Paper sold at 24%, a new
low for the stock here..............................

Total business 1464 shares, 360 mines, 
404 rights and'3800 bonds.

4 «193 6 J. P. CANNON & CO.-• •; 18 *256 22 ’•a74% 75%203
17% 1841-16219

4 8-16 
2 6-16 
1 9-16

•e r bag for car lots 
m Ontario-grownSt I).. 140 ...

: 8£ 

. 2
9$î : (

\fall, bush 
bushel ..., ■..........

052

3
68*8 * -00

.11 38577 1 V'»0% in'in
32bout IS 

ouched. ..40 ... 40 ...

i§: f
daand

test
)qu

GE0.0. MER80N & CO.MONTREAL STOCKSAr- > UNION STOCK YARDS.

, There are 1*8 carload» of. 
the union Stock Yards, comprising 4056 
cattle, 182 hogs, 2299 sheep and Htihbe, 
£96 calves and 10 horse».

that
en Port 
e-up of 

to ex- 
‘etH-Ot-
ly next

live stock at ChArtered Accountant».
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hah

183% 10 00 ftOpen. High. Low. CL Sales.
160 i.,146146 •

v. ... 200 ... —
.. 177% ... 177% ...

88% 90 *8%
;?■ «

rWz
a /B. Tel. Co. ;

B. C. Pack.
Bnutilian ' V?. “Sh M% 98% '98%.

Can. Car.... 69 ...............................
Can. Cem... 84% 84% 34% U%. 

do. pref... 94 ..................
C. Cot.. Ltd 39 ... ...
Can. Pac. .v. 232 ... v..

R.... 161 161 159 169
78 %'..'. ...

200

—Honda.—
Canada Bread ... 90
Canada Loco............
Dom. Cannera ... 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Devel. .. 
Mexican Electric.. 
Mexican L. & P. ■ 
Penmans ......
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro ............

! «4
f.
1THE WEEK'S SALES. 0 30 0 35 DEPARTMENT OF RAIL

WAYS AND CANALS, 
CANADA

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
> S389- Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING . 
Phone»—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

92:: |»« 
:«»-S :“*■«HEAVY SHIPMENTS 

HELD FOR CUSTOMS
The total sales end value of stocks 

dealt in any Standard Exchange for 
week ending September 26. "follow»: — 

Share» Value 
. 4,700 $ 261.00
. 8,920 1,692.26
. 3,460 780.00
. 460 6,804 50
. 7,800 1,232.60
. 560 -• 1,287.50
. 2,500 213.11
.80,750 24,198.87
. 2,315 2,861.75

18 0 20

g 0 18
14

330 lb. . •, •. • » — » • • •
Spring chicken?, a 

- lb, .,, ^..-....
Fowl,"per lb..'......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, torequartera. cwt-88 
Beef, hindquarters, cwtl2 
Beef, ,choice sides, swt. :10! 00 

. Beet, medium, cwt, 9 90 
Beef, common, cwt..,.:. 6 00 
Mutton, cwt. .
Veals, cwL ..............
Dressed hogs, cWt..
Spring lambs, cwt.

'83 :M.

D. Çton. com 66% ... .
D. Iron rof.. 98 .................. ...
D. Stl. Cp.. 46% 46% 46% 46% 
D. Tex.-Co. 84%... ...
111. Trc. pf.. 91" ...
Macdonald... 19 30% 18% 20%
Mt. L. H. & ' -

Power .... 216 ..............................

Ry. 35
40
10 CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS' T 

Halifax Ocean Terminale Railway, Hall- • 1 
fax, N.S. *

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorae# “Tender for Docka,- 
Flret Unit, Contract No. 8, Halifax 
Ocean Terminal,” will .be received 
at this office until eleven o’clock 

n, Wednesday, the fifteenth day of r 
October, 1913, for the construction of -, 
about 6500 .'.ineal feèt of quay walk foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging ot 
harbor to a: depth of 45 feel at low water 
and filling reclaimed 

Plans and specifications and form of: * 
tender may be seen and full Information l 
obtained at the office ot the general 
manager, Moncton. N.B., at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of * 
railways and canals; Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engineer, 1 
Halifax, N.S.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order, «

L. K. JONES, *
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary. 1 
Department of Railways and Canals 

Ottawa, -Sept. 2nd, 1918. #Jf

95 •rev-95 140 Dome Ex ... 
Dome Lake .
Foley ................

. , Holllnger .,..
ri 0Ô Jupiter ......

■ 7-90 10 OO McIntyre ....
Si : H 2® p.. Gold ..........
•Pearl Lake .. 

_______. i8®u P. Crown ...
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. . , . P “

Rea Con ... 
Bw^stlk^r .%» » 
C. G. F. S. .. 
ton. M. A S. 
Bailey .,.

.00 to.39 00 
00 13 50

li-oe
Porcupine Legal Cards'• «" ■ w *'*• 1• TORONTO SALES.

Open. High. Low. 01. Sales. Brazilian .., 93% 93% 93% 93% ?8?
Tor, Paper,. 70 79 70 79 38u
Macdonald... 19 21% 19 19
Gen. Elec... 113 US 113 118
Illinois pref. 91%...............................
Barcelona ..35 85 34% 85
Spanish R... 11 
M. Leaf pf.. 94

SR. :."»*... .
SS. S“?':: !»•«*-’«••*»

Landed Bk. 133 ... ■.
H. A Erie .. 211 . . . ..
Ont. Loan.. 167- ................
Steel dorp.. 45 ... ..
Tor* Rails.. 139 ................
Can. Bread 19%...............

—Banks—
Commerce... 206% 206% 206% 206% 16
Dominion .. 222% 322% 222% 232% 2
Standard .. 213 212 212 212 5
Imperial ... 214 214 214 214 «

—Mlnes.-T
La Rose ,.2.25 ...............................
Nipissing . .8.90 9.00 S.90 9r00 345

925
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. - ad

Imports Worth Five Millions 
Await Operation of 

New Tariff.

. K c
S 182

do. lights 10% 10% 10% 10% 404
Og. M. com. 120 ...
Spanish .... 12%... 

do. pref... 89
Shaw in............138

1 .S. Wms. pf. 100 
3 Toronto Ry.

Ison, i. • •• <>'>••
10■725
32 noo

>ticrw- 1025 V

BIG DIVIDENDS ON- 
CANADIAN STOCKS

1) Ba
ers on 
1 to ob- 
ufatton 
(Heated 
■-1 sent 
Ai# C.

10-.F.v .-i 96 500 8.75F»9
. 1,009 12.50

75.00 
.18,600 437,60
. 1,000 50 00

1 8400
.22,000 1,201.60
. 7,400 2,618.00

100 220.00
- 5,700 796.00

... 600 200,00
800 860.00
325- 2,366,26

2,682.00 
20-00 

187.50 
967.60 

8,192.75

139 ...................
—Banka—

?
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.~Inquiriea 

made .todoy nr^ong importers, ship
ping companies and the managers of 
bonded warehouses revealed that as 
soon as'thé Underwood tariff becomes 
law on September 29. the markets in 
New York and other big centers thru- 
out the country will be swamped with 
foreign- made merchandise.

, For the last two months, Importers 
have been storing goods in every’ 
bonded' warehouse along the Atlantic 
wabodrd waiting to take advantage 
of the sweeping reductions in duty 
provided for in the new tariff. The 
merchandise hail accumula ted to an’ 
extent where tiré warehouse managers 
have begun to complain and threaten 
to raise, the storage charges unless 
clearance papers are presented short-

areas.• y. . Hay, No. 1, car lots..... 8,18 00 to *13 50 
Straw, car lots, ton.... 60 , 10 .00
Potatoes, car lots.............. .... 0 65 0 70
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 . 0 28
Butter,• separator, dairy. . 0 24 0 25
Buttent creamery-, solids..: 0 25 0 27.
Butter? store lots...:....-. 0 20 
Cheeeè, eld. lb. ...... .v.* 0"1d-,
Cheese, new. lb..........,.....-0 14 0 14
eggs..tiAWrWtid • »?, o at
Honey, extracted, lb. j ... 0 10 011
Honsy, combs, dozen..... 2 50

HIDES AND SKINS.

50075
5

e"e •.* 3.06 S«SST 35
—Bonds—150- Can. Car.... 98% . 

Can.. Loco.,. 96 
Og. Mill......... 105

10010
Disbursements For Quarter 

Will Exceed Thirty- 
Seveyi Millions.

,ver ....1.0ÛO 0 21 
0U%

20Tfit the 
ài an
te been

Buffalo. it;vy
Cham bers-Feriand 
City of Cobalt 
JCobalt Lake- .7.
Contacts ..... .
Crown, Reserve
Foster ........................
Gifford ... ... .
Géuld Con..................
Great Northern .
Green Meehan 
Hargraves ...
Kerr Lake ...
La J Rose ....
IZ NW .7.
McKlm Dar. ,
Nlplsslng ....
Otisee' ...... t...
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way ....
S. Queen ...........
Sliver Leaf .. ,i.
Temisk..........................
Treth.............
Wettlaufer ... ... ... 7,300

25
6

• 2V

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

3 00To
whose
state-
have
any,

entitle

... 1,630 

.. 500

.. 6,600 

. 30,000 
..60,200 

1,000

Sozrte idea of the growth of Cana
dian financial and industrial enterprise 
may. be obtained from the following 
tabulation of dividend and Interest dis
bursements to be made li> the next 

that 1» from Oct- 1 to Dec. 
important Canadian corpora

tions whose securities are in the hands 
of the public. A careful estimate 
of these pavements, as made by The 
Financial Post ehowa that *37.600,396 
will be paid 111 the,neat three months. 
This figure includes the disburse
ments by all Canadian companies 
whose securities are listed on- the 
various Canadian exchanges, but does 
not embrace the doubtless quite large 
payments of smaller Canadian indus
trial and financial companies of a 
semi-private nature, nor TToee it in
clude" the dividend and interest pay
ments on securities Hated on Canadian 
exchanges of the large companies de
riving their revenue outside of Can
ada, altho. in many cases a large 
amount of Canadian capital Is Invest
ed in. these securities, upon which the 
quarterly disbursement will be $6,345.-

Roilroads in Lead.
The payments, classified according 

to the busines sof the coprorations 
paying them- are as follows : 
to the business of the corporations 
Steam railroads ......
Industrial Corporations 
Government and Municipal 

Debentures ....
Chartered Banks .
Mines ..................
Canadian E’ectrics 
Light and Power .
Loan and Trust (on stock

only) ...................................
Telegraph. ' Telephone

Cable ............. . .....
Insurance ............................
Navigation............................

Prices revised daily by 'E- T. Carter & 
Co, 85 East Front street Dealers In
WooL Yarns, Hides, Calfsklno and Sheep-, 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

-Hides.— >
Inspected hides are nominal. - 

Lambskins and pelts.. .7 ;*0 -20 to *0 65
... V 35 0 37

3 50 4 00
.. 0 05% 0 07

700 Erickson Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices of 10 
leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 a» follows:

Average today :»
High.................. .. 131.0
Low ......... .4.......... 130.6
Close-................. 120.9

Opening year .... 128.6
: High year ....... 128.7.

Low year 111.8

MORGAN’S ESTATE 
PAYS PART OF TAX

by 7.50
500 12.50 
790 2,688.60

1,800 4,077.00
10.00

of /
TORONTO CURB,

Op. High. Low. Gl. Sale#

.10% 16 10% 200 

..'. ... ... 600
.., .............................- 1000

400

quarter, 
$1. byserned. 

entitle 
•egula- 
ged in 
>ationa 
ts, to- 
rt em-

10 Rails. 10 Indust
Horsehair, per lb......
Horsehldes, Nor-1.....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.

—Wool.—

70.6 .... 2,000
•>; . 2,260 3,466.00

546 4,841^6
. 1,000
.97,300 25,276.00
. 2,800 180 60

17.60 
60.00 

718.00 
500 160.00

992.50

iy. Mines—
Dome M. ... 10 
Vlpond .. .. .. 9
Peterson L... 26 
12 Chart

70.5"While we wore In a way prepared 
for a holdup of imports," said a ware
house man yesterday, "we never 
dreamed' the stuff would ticoumlilate 
as it has. There must be fully *5,000,- 
<'00 worth of merchandise waiting for | 
tne new - law to go Into effect. It ; 
would -be Impossible for us to rent} 
any mur. « towage apace if this state 
<». affairs lasted two weeks longer.’’ | Beaver 

Altho the ahippiug companies admit ' Buitalo
Ou.i, OOi'J

70.5
81.5 Coarse, unwashed ...............  0 15 ....

Fine, unwashed ........................0 17 ... .
Coarse, washed.....................  0 24 ....
Fine, washed ..........................0 26 ....

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt. ,38 follows . :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... *4 60

do. do. Redpath’s .................. 4 60
dor. - • do. A radia ......... ............ . 4 55

Beaver granulated ................ 4 45
No. 1 yellow ..................»........................... 4 20

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less. - -

7.50 State ReceiveeJCheck For Two 
and Half Million Dollars t 

From Executors. ’

81.5
60.4 \the

MINING UÜO I A1TONS. 500NEW YORK COTTONDe
... *2,odo . 
... 2.800" Erickson Perkins and Co. quote today's 

prices ns follows :
... Open High Low Close 
...-13,90 14.10 13.81 14.05

December .... 13.77 13.95 13.68 13.68
January   ......  13.64 13.32 13.57 12.77
March ......... 13.74 13.92 18.67 13.76
May .................... 13.78 13.69 13.75 13.95

Standard.
UoBalta—i J

October
Ask.
33%

BIO
, 32%
2.U»

it*

ALBANY, N. Y.V Sept 27.—(Can 
Prees.l—State Comptroller Sohmer to- * 
day received a cheque for *2,660,000 in 1 
part payment of the inheritance tax 
on a part of the estate of the late J 
Pierpont Morgan.

The payment Indicates that the tax » 
waa paid on a valuation of approxi
mately *06.000.000. This, however, doe# 
not .cover the entire estate. It was ex
plained. but 'Only that part over which 
an agreement has been reached h«- -\ 
tween representatives of the comptrolk / . 
1er and the Morgan executors. , y 

No part - of the celebrated Morgan— 
..*15,463 956 art collection Is Included in this valu*
.. 6,465,498 ation. as It is still undecided, whether 

this will be turned over to the City of 
New York. In the event of the city be
coming the owner no tax will be re-, 
qulred. - -

. . .2.90 Totals .. . : .386,696 *101,983.98
> -, V . Î. T-*»f* <■»■■■ ’ * * ‘ •i Fic.ua .I: here Is certain, to be ft big increase i

need for ad-ditlonui steamers, as for 
<he past few years vessels bound from 
Europe to .this country have been Great Northern 
carrying light cargoes. Green -7 Meehan

’’Vessels bonne1, to- Europe have boon h-eir Jjake • •• 
loaded almost (6 capacity with Amen- McKintovVDarvàxe ' 
can oxporie,’-’ said one official, ”Fo- ovml havage
reign exports have besn light, but with ■ i cerson 'tJake :................
the reduced duties we expect to fill our ; «.giu-ua-wa» .
steamers with goods that will under- ' Rochester.........
sell American made products.” buvei c,eat ...

i ,m, & li. Bay 
'r.m.skaming- ..
W ettiaufer ....

1%-

OL ■ •36
. 62.... . „ 45- UNION PACIFIC

SHORTS FRIGHTENED
vuooit. Lute . 
con. Smelters 
hosier................

»
5589 NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Thu DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Sept 27.—Close—Wlieat- 
No. 1 hard, 85%c; No. 1 northerr., 84%c; 
No. 2 do., 82%c to S8%c; Sept., S3%c; 
Dec., 84%c to 84%c asked ; May 89%c bid.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 27. — Close — 
Wheat—Sept., St%c; Dec., 84%c; May, 
88%c; No. 1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern. 
»3%c; No. 2 do., 81c to 82%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 68c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c.
Rye—No. 2. 56c to 60c.
Fiour—Unchanged.
Bran—*21.60.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 27.—Pricey, oh 
local grain market opened to %c 
higher and closed at about that level.. 
Cash demand was good', with offerings 
plentiful. Cash closed %c to %c high
er.

Oats and flax were unchanged.
Cash wheat—No 1 northern, 83c: Nô. t 

do.. 82c; No. 3 do.. Sue; No. 4. 76c; No. 1
rejected seeds, 79c; No. i do., 78c; No. 1

14% 18%

.-.,4:16 - 8.9V

152 15Ù

Sept: 27.-^The state-.NBW YORK, 
ment of the actual condition of clearing 
house banks and trust companies for the 

.week «hows that they hold *11,044,060 
reserve in excess of legal requirements. 
This Is an increase of *386,500 from last 
week.

The statement follows:
Actual condition: Loans,, increase *7,- 

798,000: specie, increase *3,981,000; legal 
tenders, decrease *1,731,000: net deposits, 
increase *2,024.000; ‘ circulation. Increase 
39000 ; exres» lawful reserve, *11,044,051); 
Increase *386,500.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in Greater New York not in
cluded In clearing house statement:

Loans, increase 34.431,700 ; specie, de
crease 183.000 ; legal tenders, decrease 
*63,500: total deposits. Increase *2.954,700.

: Srtoed**80" Perth» 4 Co. (J. G. Beatty),

Vigorous churning of Union Pacific 
. was the duly feature of the market, un
less It be called a feature that every

thing else, except perhaps Reading, was 
pressed for sale.' under cover of this 
move In Union Pacific.

The basis of the advance In Union 
Pacific was a frightening of shorts on 
the Idea that ta official announcement 
will be made after the close of busi
ness today of thé long expected melon. 
If they hurry It probably It would" be in 
order to help the market situation 
whlcn shows signs of tottering.

The market has much to contend 
with. Preparations are already being 
made for trust legislation and railroad 
control Of u-jopre djraatic-character at 
the înajffivsewlon’yof congress. If 
“holding companies” are lo be put out 
of business, aa 1» i tggested. this would 
adequately account for the weakness of 
Copper and Rock Island. Mapy other 
big concerns would also be affected.

The foreign political situation* is 
lurblnr- our own local bankers veiog- 
nizc this. Bank statement shra/cd 
slight surplus lacraaae. f

it - %

4
27 . 26
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8%3i'4

2% !•»mlttee 
sre to- 
in the 
11 "the 
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t 70. i#I . STOCKS FOR LONDON.
K LONDON, Sept. 27, --- Money firm.

I Discount rates easy.
The attendance on the stock ex

change waa small and 'business light.
1 The markets

continental political eltuntion opera
ting against increased speculative

H commitments, while dear money had 
11 tendency tp check investment de- 
mand. Consol» dropped one-sixteenth.

There was 
American stocks, 
m.rr-jw 
hlglier 
New Vo

■m84
.. lo 3.810,274 

. 3,234,254

. 2.883,005

. 2^08.883
1,320,325

i U! ---
Apex ................ .. . .T....
Grown Uliartereil ....
Dobie.................. ..............
Dome extension .........
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O’Brien. .. ...
Jupiter Mines ..............
Mbnetu. ...............................
McIntyre............................
North Dome ..................
Pearl Dike ............
Plcnaumm .....................

. 2
%

1

tke 20
8 -H - OSULZER’S SECRETARY

TO GIVE EVIDENCE *

it in 
ira la 
elect

10.50 10.26
.. 25featureless, thewere 6886,70115

16%15 and
i 721.250

216.250
200.000

Look Into Beef Trust.hr* 2.26 2.00

28

"i

• can- WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—-Representative Kinkeed of 
New Jersey Introduced a resolution 
today directing the house judiciary 
committee to investigate thh “beef 
trust” 
trallan

. 25 ALBANY. Sept- 27.—(Can- Pres») * 
-Cluster C. Platt, secretary to Gov- * 
ernor Sulzer. today waif subpoenaed -jL 
as a -Witness for the board of mana
gers in the impeachment trial of the' ' 
sox-erqur. He was served in ttyXexe
cutive chamber». xj

the 29%
party
might
ig the

1vm eSa =-

f, and tit ;!;•> close were % : -a.vastiica...............
aP *4 lower tiian yesterday's I vipond''....
•VU final. | west Dome

$37,560.396Dome
Securities Listed on 

Canadian Exchanges of 
Companies Operating
Abroad ...........................................

10iT-Igce." 2%4% aka
Çnd

its alleged control of Aus-
Argentlne beef.

8%' "1 * 6.345.52616r . 20

1%

i

t

HERON &, CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Murray-Kay Pfd. 
Trusts & Guarantee

We specialize in unlisted stocks. 
Corresponde»» invited.

16 King St. W., Toronto
ed7
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«il Women’s Splendid 
*1 Sweater Coats

.^2l-z9 vi
>«cz-*crr-

f $3 y P■;
S8§p

OFF WITH THE OL
ON WITH THE NEW

» Silverware of Un- 
S usual Merit

Pearl Handle Dessert 
Set $6.95

M
* Warmer Clothing is no more a matter of style now. A cosy coat 

and heavier gloves, stout shoes and appropriate millinery are real 
necessities. Somany things to huy and a fixed income make prices 
such as we outline here particularly grateful. The stocks are full 
and the best choosing is the earliest. Begin Tomorrow.

Men’s English Waterproof Coats

Simpson Sweater Coats excel In every way.
arns, generously 
fwlee, and per- 
ctlon goes with

l
They are made from the best y 
sized, fashioned In up-to-date 
fectly made. Genuine satlsfac 
each one. The values we mention here are most 
exceptional

“
>Measure 

□day and

** Set of six Pearl Handled Dessert Knives and 
six Dessert Forks to match. English electro 
stiver plated. The 12 pieces complete In a plush 
lined oak case, with lock and key. Regularly
$9.06. Tuesday ..................................................................... MS

(Silver Dept.) • >

», ■-
11

1 t byWomen’s Sweater Coats, heavy fancy knit, 
pure wool, navy, cardinal or white, high or 
V necks, pearl buttons, patch pockets. Sizes 
34 to 42 bust. Extra value ....................................3.50

Women’s Sweater Coots, extra heavy pure 
wool, body woven In one piece, sleeves woven 
to shape, high neck, two pockets, a splendid gar
ment. Colors gray, navy, cardinal or white. Ex
tra value ................................................................................ 4JO

Women’s Cost Sweaters, heavy pure wool, 
fancy knit, tan, cardinal, navy or white, high
collars. Extra value   .............................................. 4X0

Little Girls’ Sweater Costs, pure wool, me
dium wcxght, cardinal, gray, navy, white or 
white with sky. high collars, pearl buttons. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Extra value..................... .75

Girls’ Sweater Coats, heavy knit, pure wool, 
patch pockets, pearl buttons, high collars. Sizes

■ 6 to 12 years. Extra value.................................. 1X0
(Third Floor.)

VV’

! -—Currency

A $3.00 Carving Set 
$1.95

and

1 iI .A 3-piece Carving Set, Including Carving 
Knife. Fork and Steel. Fine Sheffield steel, 
with English electro stiver plated handles, In a 
dainty pattern. The handles strong and abso
lutely durable. Complete In a plush lined case.
Regularly $8.00 set. Tuesday, set ..................... 1.95

(Silverware Dept.)
Pearl Handle Butter Knives, with engraved 

blades. Sugar Spoons, Pearl Handle Pickle 
Cheese Scoops et&, English electro silver 
with fine quality pearl handles, each piece put 
up In a dainty cardboard box. Regularly 60c. 
Each, Tuesday

I * GTON, 
>e Demi

There are many grades of waterproof and showerproof coats on the market, at almost any price you wish 
to pay. That is why you must trust to your dealer to see that the quality you pay for is there.

Our coats have been proved and approved by an ever-increasing custom, for not only are they up to 
standard, but even better in cut, appearance and durability than you can often find at the prices.

! back

Forks.
plated,V -

4
A Special Item For Tuesday Whipcord English Raincoat both

.29
compl(Silverware Dept., Main 9h»er.)Coat made from an English double-texture Par

amatta cloth In fawn shade. Cut in the fashionable 
•Ingle-breasted Raglan shoulder style; all seams se
curely sewn, cemented and strapped; 60 Inches long, 
and nicely tailored. Special price ......

One Scotch manufacturer has produced a world-wide- 

known waterproof coat;
double-texture Paramatta cloth. Made in a Raglan style, , 
with strapped seams. Best tailoring. Priced at .

Our finest wsterprOef cost, made from double tex
ture Paramatta, the best that England can produce. Cut 
In single-breasted Raglan style, with all eearns stitched 
and strapped; B0 to B2 Inches long; satin yoke and sleeve 
linings. A perfect garment. Price ...

An English light brown whipcord cloth, made In
to a fine single-breasted Raglan shoulder raincoat 
This garment can be worn for either a fall weight 
coat or a raincoat Best workmanship. Price .. 22.00

It1 J

Some of the 
Newer Velvets

the7.95«S

The “London” Motor Coat coincident

Suit Case 
Specials

rust and ral 
s that are to

made from a beautiful fawn A coat Just suited to motoring, ft Is made from fine 
English berberette cloth, in fawn color. Will shed the 
light shower of rain, yet Is lined with warm blanket 
cloth lining. All pockets and needed protection for mo
torists. Price 4

12.50
1

tart#i
-,

. 30X0;!

Boys’ Russian Tweed SuitsNew Two-tone Tprry Velvets, in soft dress 
qualities, with effectively combined stripes In 
darker shades; 22 Inches wide* Per yard.. 1X0

New Suiting Velvet Cords, dyed and finish
ed by "Worralls" In toe ver? 'best and prettiest 
of fall shadings; 27 inches wide. Per yard $8.00 
and $2X0.

Our Dollar Quality to Velvet Suiting Cord le 
exceptional to every way. in finish, dye and In 

colorings.
New Terry Plush Velvets, equally weU suited 

for dresses or suits. Deep Soft pile, with narrow 
cord effect, in rich tones of taupe, mole, sap
phire. brown, green, gray, etc. ; 32 Inches wide. 
Per yard ..........................•••■ ®'®°

tariff\
:18.00

edaGenuine Cowhide Leather Suit Gases, 
■teel frames, brass lock, side straps, strong 

3X6 handle, linen lined, with pocket.

Regular price.. 24-tn., 5.50; 26-to., 6.00 
Special, Tuesday 24 in., 4.80; 26-in., 4.08

! Smart military suits, made from English tweeds, to 
brown and tan; stand collar, belt at waist, and bloomer 
pant* Sizes 2 1-3 to 7 years. Tuesday ,

æ
that it w 

tr !

Is
“Durward” London-Made 

Coat
■ I

en

Boys’ Blue Serge Reefer 
Coats

te Wed u

This is a specially fine English berberette cloth, In a 
fawn color; made In a beautiful English Raglan shoulder 
style, to -button to the chin, with good-fitting collar; silk 
sleeve linings. A fall weight coat and raincoat combined. 
Price

Walrus-grained Suit Oases, black 
only; two leather straps all around, brass 
lock and catches, linen lined; 24-in. and 
26rln. Special, Tuesday

, the houseT
■I

Fashionably tailored In smart double-breasted style, 
with fancy ornament on sleeves and brass buttons. Made 
from a rough blue serge that will give splendid service- 
Sises for 2 1-2 to 10 years. Tuesday 

(Main Floor.)

.................... 2.25
—Birth Floor.

20.00 3.50(Main Floor).IS

Hosiery and 
Gloires

• X,. a ■

Plain Plush Velours, in 32 In., st $8X0—In a 
This fabric is so crisp and Bedroom Chairs 

and Rockers
II
. i -V l h Boys’ Telescope

Hats

splendid color range, 
springy In pile that the hardest usage has little 
effect on It.

''fc Jj|
t /New Brocade Velvets, In 40 In., st $4X0—

Showing new tones In suede, gray, deep hello, 
purple and mustard. . .. *

Ûi ' à/li m*Ü New Shot Chiffon Valeur* with purpt* 
flame, cerise and empire green as predominat
ing colors, In 40 Inches, at 97X0 per yard, are 
now being shown.

A SPECIAL IN BLÀCK DRESS SATIN.

1000 yards of Bonnets’ make, to 86 Inches, 
This was sold previously at

i to golden oak and mahogany finish, cane seat. Regularly ■ 
$5.00, Tuesday selling .,§,4*, •»»,, 3,15 j* w| Men’s Suede Gloves, silk lined; rises . 

7 to 10. $1.76 value. Tuesday.
lien’s Sued* Glove*, line, eott, pliable 

skin; perfect fitting; sizes 7 to 10. $1.60
value. Tuesday...........

Women’s All-Wool "Llama” Black 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned, fine English 
yarn; double heel and toe; sizes 8% to " 
10. Tuesday

Dressy shape, and in very fine quality felt; scratch 

effect* and In mixed finishes; colors navy, gray, green, 
brown, tan and black. Tuesday

Boys’ Varsity Caps, made from extra fine quality 

navy beaver and melton cloth; plain or fancy emblems on 

front. Extra good value at

Men’s New Golf Shape Caps, with or without bands 

at the back; full 8-4 crown and large peaks; dressy pat

terns of tweeds and worsteds at 50c, 75o and $1.00.

(Main Floor.)

< :•. •. >
.95II! Rocking Chairs 1.00

Wilfrid L 
at St Joh

.88In mahogany finish, slat back and upholstered seat. Reg
ularly $8.00. Tuesday sellingat $1.24 per yard.

$1.50.
5.40

Fis
-

s&ttk
was nominated t< 
den will not go 1 
will any hut the <

Dinner Wagons .86—Second Floor.r|

nilkI
Wash GoodsI .38; 8 pair 1.00 

—'Main Floor.
Genuine . quarter-cut oak finished fumed. Regularly 

$29.00. Tuesday selling 13.90ij

SetteesMill ends. 28-In. Wrapperettes, In red, cadet, 
navy, brown, pink, mauve, etc. Tuesday.. .934 An Optical OfferMen’s and Boys’ 

Underwear

Selected quartered oak finished fumed, 

made of genuine leather. Regularly $67.60. Tuesday sell-
49.70

Cushions28-ln. Cotton - Eiderdown In plain shades and 
fancy striped designs, to cardinal, navy, cadet, 
pink and gray. Special value

xmrjim - FOR THE EARLY HOURS.
As an inducement for early visitors we wilt 

make a special price of $1.00 Tuesday morning 
for those who come between the hours of 8.30 
and 11.

From our regular stock, gold-filled goods, 
regularly $2.60 and $8.60. They include Rimmed 
or Rimless Spectacles or latest Finger Spring 
Bye-GHnesee, all complete with lenses end solid 
leather case. Special

In cases where special grinding Is necessary, 
$1.00 extra must be charged. No charge for ex
amination. Absolutely none fitted at’ this price 
after 11 o’clock.

: .18 tog

Books Y ou Will 
Enjoy

i —Sixth Floor. (Fifth Floor.)

r
Wide Ostrich 

Stoles
$4.50 White Blankets 

$3.89
hsrty has been wii 
the government t 
Ü» time to hold on 
itonallsts will not 
•t the traditions

We ere ready with a fine range of Underwear, 
weights, for fall and winter.
$9.00 garment. Here Is a Hat of a few of those most In demand 1

"Pen-Angle," Watson’s and Tru Knit merino, to fall and 
winter weight, at, a garment

In all
The prices range from 80c to

1X0ALL BOUND IN CLOTH—GOOD PRINT.!

By Baroness Orczy—“The Scarlet Pimpernel," 
*1 Will Repay,” “Emperor's Candlestick*” 
“Tangled Skein,” “Beau Brocade,” "Nest of the 
Sparrowhawk,” "Son of the People,” “Fire to the 
Stubble

By W. H. FItchett—“Deeds That Won the Em
pire,” “Fights for the Flag," "Wellington's
nttriariBi

* White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, 7- 
lb. weight, size 64 x St, with pink or blue borders. Regularly 
$4.50. September Sate Tuesday, pair

72 Inches long; made from fine, long, well- 
curled. glossy fibres; colors black and gray. 
Just the thing for cool autumn days. Worth up 
to $8.00. Tuesday, special

.50v
Combinations, of merino, heavy weight, at special price, 

per Suit

"Pen»Angle,” Pure Wool, sanitary Fleece-lined Shirt» and 
Drawers, drab shade; all sizes. A garment

"Pen-Angle," Scotch wool, heavy weight, double breast- 
Shetland shstde; all sizes. A garment

"St. Georgs” brand, heavy wool, light shade, free from 
burrs, double breast; sizes 34 to 44. Special

“Pen-Angle,” pure sanitary fleece-lined; all sizes, with 
double breast and double back to shirt and double seat to 
drawers. Special at, a garment

"Body Guard," natural wool, for fall and winter 
double breast, guaranteed unshrinkable; all sizes. At 
ment ........................................................... .............................

8X0 —Second noon■ I

’ I
4.9$ 1.00.26111

4BEST QUALITY FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.13 PAIR.
200 pairs .White or Gray Flannelette Sheets, with pink or 

blue borders. Size 54 x 80. Clearing Tuesday,' pair.'..... 1.13

$3.00 SATEEN COMFORTERS, $2.48.

LJ—Main Floor.
:-

Photo Supplies
Complete Developing and Printing Outfit, In

cluding very simple instructions for use of 
same, $1.90. If you do not wish to finish your 
pictures we will do so for you at moderate 
charges.

ilii .6025f :
By Arnold Bennett, “Teresa of Waiting Street”; 

by A Slenkicwlcz. "Quo Vadls” ; by G. Birming
ham, “Spanish Gold” ............................... ..................... .25

"The Garden of Allah” for 50c, bound to cloth. 
This is Robert Htoben's masterpiece, and one of the 
finest novels of recent years. Have you read ItT

—Book Dept.—Mato Floor.

New Features 
for Home 
Decorating

:. .75Bed Comforters, filled with a pure white sanitary cotton 
filling and covered with good heavy English sateen covering, in 
plain centres, with pretty floral borders. Size 72 x 72. Regu
larly $3.00. September Sale Tuesday

*1

1 till 1*00
2.48ft 1 —Mato Floor—Tonge Street.$3.00 GRAY BLANKETS, $2.48.

Gray Union Wool Blankets, closely wojrfif warm and 
vioeabie, weight 8 lbs., size 62x 82. Regularly $3.00 pair. Sep
tember Sale Tuesday, pair......................... I...............................

ALL-WOOL SCOTCH BLANKETS, $6.35.
Fine Scotch Blankets, made from pure white wool, thor

oughly cleansed and scoured, fine, close napping, finished 
single, pink or sky border, 7 lbs., size 68 x 88. , September Sale 
Tuesday, pair

1
.65ser-

iK Jewelry The Grocerieswear.ii ïïi inn i2.48 a gar- ■Watteau Valours, to .a beautiful range of 
shades, SO Inches wide, suitable for window ■ 
hangings, portieres and light upholstering. Spe 
cially priced at, per yard fr.............

Antique French Velvets, In blues, greens, 
browns, reds, terra cotta, mauve, grays and 
beige. Priced at, per yard

Florentines, for window hangings and por
tieres. to beautiful assortment of colorings and 
designs, 60 Inches wide. Very special, per

1.75

Hand-Blocked Linens and English Taffetas,
in colorings such as have never been shown be
fore. Most suitable for living-room hangings 
and furniture covering. See display in the 
Drapery Department, where every color com
bination conceivable Is to be seen. Priced at, 
per yard

|F' 1.00 fii• -■ "Body Guard” Natural Wool Undershirts, with double 
breast and double black, fasten on shoulder; drawers to match 
with double back; get the warmth where It Is most needed; 
All sizes. Extra special, a garment .......

TELEPHONE MAIN 7841.
One car Standard Granulated Sugar. 20 lbs. 1.90

cSide Bacon, peameal, half or whole.
PW H>. • • • a •

GOLD AND GOLD-FILLED RINGS, 2$C.

10k. Gold Baby Signet Rings, Women’s 3-Bril- 
iiant Rings, Claw-set Birthday Rings, round stones; 
Gold-filled Signet Kings, plain and fancy engraved; 
Plain Band Rings, Coral Cameo Rings, Children's 
Fancy Rings, 3-stunq settings; Sterling Stiver En
ameled Top Rings, floral design; Large Oval Col
ored Stone Rings: Sterling Silver Gilt Signet Rings. 
Regular 50c, lie, $1.1(6. Tuesday, each .............. .. .2$

WOMEN’S LONG BLACK GUARDS, CORAL, 
P^ARL AND COLORED STONE 

NECKLETS, 28c.

Long Black Guards, 48 Inches, plain round and 
fancy cut beads: 16-In. Cream or White Lustre 

/Filled Pearl Necklets, gold-filled clasp; Real Coral 
Necklets, Cerise. Amethyst, Jet and Topaz Neck
lets. round and cut beads. Regular 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Tuesday

ill ...... 1.15L

■ 1
6.35 .............................. 1.50

“Body Guard," extra heavy Scotch wool, made same style 
as above. A garment .

Lak^-of-the-Woods Five Roses Flour. 14-

Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 8-lb. pati .... 
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin

P«re Grid Quick Pudding. Tapioca, Choco
late and Custard. 3 package# ..........................

Feathers trip Cocoa nuL Per lb............................
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb, .....................

Canned Cbm. 3 tins.......................................... ..
Canned Pees. 3 tins.....................
Blue Bell Jelly Powder* assorted. 4 pkgs.
Imported Macaroni. 3 packages ..................... ..
Pure Cocoa, to bulk, Per lb. '.................
600^tba Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits. 3

DOUBLE BED SHEETS, $1.48 PAIR.......... 2.00 I
.961X0*1 s:

il
Plain pleached Sheets, firmly woven, with a nice linen 

finish, larse size, 78 x 90. and neatly hemmed. Special Tues
day, pair

“Wolf Brand,” pure Australian natural wool, as soft as 
sHk, guaranteed absolutely pure and unshrlnkàble; all sizes- 
to two weights......................... .. ................................ 2.00 and 2X0

“Pen-Angle" Combinations, of the famous $5 quality- in 
all sizes. 34 to 46. A suit

“Robin Hood" and “Viking” Brand» Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers; all sizes. At, a garment

Boys’ "Pen-Angle" Merino Undershirts and Drawers m
to 32. Each ........................................ .............................

Boys'. "Strallan Brand,” English natural wool, heavy w|„. 
ter weight Each!

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Shirt» and Drawers, Shetland ^ 
shade; alzes 22 to 32. Each

X4
X1.48

yard PILLOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR $1X0.
X6 fiii '■•’05 E I ;PUlow Cases, made from a good quality of closely 

English cotton, with a deep hem; two sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x 
33. Clearing Tuesday, 3 pairs for

woven
.192X04 K

t). .281.00
.25 4U16c APRON GINGHAM. 13c YARD.

Blue and White Check Apron Gingham, 38 Inches wide, 
with or without border, best Indigo dye. Regularly l«c yard. 
Special Tuesday, yard

1.00<

.25N

.25I . .28,. A#2.00 and 2.50 .13
’ fflj CUFF LINKS, BROOCHES, BEAUTY PINS, ETC„TUESDAY SPECIAL.

$1X5 Monkscloth for 98c.—All wool, 60 Inch
es wide, brown, crimson and green, for window 
hangings, door curtain's and cushion covers. A 
reliable, durable and economical fabric that can 
be used in a great many capacities for the 
beautifying of the home. Tuesday special.. .98

Tapestry Bandings for trimming these plain 
fabrics, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per yard

Madras Muslin Curtains, to be cleared, cream 
color, 3 yards long, block and scroll patterns, 
launders perfectly. Regular value $1.25 per 
yard. Special for Tuesday morning, yard.. .79 

—Fourth Floor.

$3.00 AND $3.25 TABLE CLOTHS, $2.10.
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, with pretty oval de

signs and plain centres; size 2x2% yards These are slightly 
soiled. Regular $3.00 and $3.25; Special Tuesday

l 28c. rf.78 <9.25
Fancy Carolina Rice. I lbs.

Fish Brand Kippered Herring. 2

I"àSartbottiere.. ,Malt . Vln**ar- 
Calms' Pure Orange Marmalade.
Grape Nuts. 2 packages ...... „

Sterling Stiver Cuff Links, any Initial, hand en
graved ; Gold-filled Roman Finish Cuff Links, plain 
engraved and stone set; Pearl Button Links, Oxi
dized Belt Buckles, Grid-filled Brooches, plain and 
atone set; sets of B Gold-filled. Rlvetted Pearl Back 
Collar Buttons; Gold-filled Beauty Pin Sets, plain 
engraved end stene set; Gold-filled Bar Pins, pearl 
and brilliant set; Tie Pins, Tie Clips, etc., etc. Regu
lar 36c, 50c, 75c. Tuesday, each

.28!,i X. .50 m. 2.10
è iMEN’S $4X0 AND $5.00 SWEATER COATS, $o$4

100 only of these Heavy-Weight Sweater Coats, In plain or 
fancy weaves, high storm or varsity collars; several travelers’ 
samples and odd coats from stock to clear; all sizes, 2$ to 44 
in the lot; regularly $4.00 and $5.00. For Tuesday, special 2.95

1214c FACTORY COTTON, 9c YARD.
2500 yards Factory or Unbleached Cotton, freë from specks, 

will bleach easily; 36 inches wide. Regularly 13%c yard. Spe
cial, Tuesday, yard

%
xo

2-H». Jar XS
.25.284

—Second Floor. —Main Floor. CANDY SECTION.
500 lbs. Cowan’s Milk Chocolate Bar. Per

10............. .......................................... .$e
12ÜÜ ii*' IC°C01nut Caramel Bails. Per lb.. 
lOOOtos^Lady Caramels, wrapped. Regular

—Main Floor and Basement.

w w

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited• :• 7
.15I
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